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-1. GENERAL INTRODUCTION 
1.1 PREAl-Il3LE 
ArnO~g mesogastropods , Potamididae , which comes 
uncier superfamily C eri thi aeea. , forms an important constituent 
in the l,lolluscan fauna of e stuarine and intertidal region. 
At Porto NOvo , three species of thi:; family belonging to 
two genera, Cerit hidea and Tel escopium, are common. The 
three spcci e s are diffe r ent in their habit and habitats 
formi ng their O\m micr o- ecological units and ~lithout compet-
ing \;i th each other I s terri t ory. The ir abundance in the 
estuarine system is really fascinating. Particular~y. 
Cerithidea (Cerithid~opsilla) cingulata, is distributed i n 
the Vella r estu,-, ry more widely than the othe r two and reaches 
an astoni shingly ve r y hi gh numbe r of 12000/ m2 and such 
enormous density i s par allel ed only by Hydrobia sp. (HUnter, 
19 64), in t he t emperate e stuaries . 1 on the otherhand, 
Te l escopium tolescooium, the shel l of which attains a very 
large size of about 11 cm, occurs in comparatively l esser 
numbe rs . Cer ithidea (Cerithidea) obtus~ is moderate in size 
and its dens i ty a l so is mOGe r a te, never r eaching more than 
100/012• £. (£ . ) cingulata pre f e rs subme rsion and periodical 
exposure , but £. (£. ) obtusa pre fers mainly exposure and 
avoids s ubme r sion . on the otherhand, !. t eleseopium take s 
po 
both su.om",rsion and exposure equally ,,,e ll. Thus , the ir 
accommod~tion t o each oth2~ physiological and 
a na tomical adapt a tions are matte rs of fascinating study . 
2 
Estuarine ecosystem is a dynamic environment where 
not onl y salinity fluctuation is the chief alteration produced 
by marinE: ilnd fresh,,,atce r influxes, but environmental factors 
such a s t emperature , incine r a tion , desiccation and wave 
action a lso exert stres s e speci ally on the intertidal 
organisms . Sur vi va l of th·;) anima ls in such conditions needs 
suitable ildaptati ons to c ope with extreme conditions and mere 
surviva l is different from more subtle physiological adapta-
tions including reproducti on . ~. (~. ) cingulata has 
successfully coped I-li th such extremi tic s , a s evidenced by 
i ts cnonnous biomass . Thi s species has, therefore, been 
sel ec t ed fo r det ailed studie s on distribution pattern of 
popu lation~ ilge and ~rowth, digestive organ and digestion, 
reproduction a nd development . 
Many molluscs , including the cut tlefish, squids , 
c l ams , oys t G:'rs and mussels , \V'e r e not given due credit a s 
sea f ood until r ecent time s and still they are yet to find 
a plac e i n thc I ndi an culina ry. At Port o Novo ar ea, only 
she ll s o f the c lam Me retrix and those of t he oyster 
Crassostr ca a r c used for. l ime making . There i~ no 
pc 
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wonder , thClt , snails like Cerithldea , which arC' of smalle r 
sizo , do not a ttrac t t he a ttention of the: en t Eorprise rs. 
Except i n the TUticor in region, whe re it is used f or making 
s pecia l lime (Hornrdl , 1951), this snail Has neve r looked 
upon as a r esource of any va lue . With 20% meat in t he shell, 
with prolific br eeding and abundant population, it can s e rve 
as a use ful sourCQ for poultry f eed '''he r e th" calcified 
shell bi t s Hi ll be of imme nse usc . An attcmpt in this 
direction m~y lead to find some utilisauion f or t hi s unutilised 
r esource . 
1. 2 HEVIE~I OF PREVIOUS WORK 
Li t e rature on potamidids is scattered a nd sCi".nty . 
~laj or i ty of the works a r e taxonomic in naturc , listing the 
spLcic::; ",i th ,,-ery 11 ttle description . 
According to Thie l e (1931), the family Potumididae 
include s S0vcn gene ra under the subfamily Potamidinae, and 
two gener a under the subfamily Batillarinae ; according to 
Taylor and Sohl (1962), this family includes 37 genera and 
subgener a . Of this , only three genera r epre sented by three 
species , namely Cerithidea (Cerithideopsilla) . ~inqulata 
- - -- - - - -- - - --------------
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(Gmcli , 179 1) , T~lcscopium t e l escopium (Linna uus , 1758) a nd 
Batillari:l anquilife r a (Sower by, 1866) " e re r epor t ed to 
occur in India by Rajagopal ;:!nd Noekhcrj <:e (1982 ) . At 
Porto Novo, in addition t o £. (£. ) c ingul a t a and ! . telescopium, 
anc·t h<.. r sp0cies, Cer ith.!dca (C8r i thidca) obtusa (Lrunarck, 1822) , 
a l so was r ecor ded during th8 period o f t his study. Rajagopal 
and Moo],herj "Ii: ( 1982) r e vi ewed t he various synonyms of t hese 
potarni d i ds . Nishika'va ( 19 62j has r ecorded the chranosome 
nmnbe r of C. (~. ) cinqula t a as n = 16 . 
E~ologic~l observations on pot arnidids have bee n 
made by Vohra (19 70) on £. ( £ . ) c ingula ta from Singapore 
beach , a nd by ~clls ( 1980 ) on Tcr ebralia sulca t a and 
! . pal~stris, i n t ha mangrove s wamps of north w(:ste rn P.ustr" lia . 
Vermcij ( 1973) studi ed in de t ail the physiognomy, diversity 
and regiona l d i r fe r cnc e s among molluscs i n mangr ove swamps 
including the potruni dids , £. obtusa , ~. quadra t a , ~. (£. ) 
cingulata , ! . ~~lcscopilli" and ! . sulcata . Race (1979 , ' 82) 
denl t \-:i th intL!r fE.:rencc 2.nd compe ti i.:i o n between t he !1 C!ti v e 
C. cal ifornica and the i n troduced snail Ilya na ssa obsole ta, 
in S~n Fr an s i sco Bay . I n a nothe r study , s he de scribe d the 
ecology and na t ura l histor y of the popula tion o f £. califor nic a, 
from th.:: same ar eil .( Rilce , 1981) . 8;) l apa r arne swara Raa and 
Sukumar ( 1982) have given an account on the di.stribution of 
£. (£. ) c inqula t a, in the Nizamp;:,tnum c ana l (Southeast India) . 
-5 
ccophysi ol ogicil l s tudi" s on pot ami di ds a r c t hosc 
of Scott ~nd Cass ( 197 7) on the e ffects of l owered ~~liniti cs 
on £. cali fornica a nd o f Bulapar ilmeslic r il Ruo ana SUkumC! r 
(1981) on t hc r e sponse of £. (£. ) cingula t a t o cti ffe r cnt 
types o f substr~ta . Effects of desiccutic n , t "mpe r a ture and 
s ulini ty 0 11 C. c a lifornica were a l so observed by Race ( 1981). 
Tid:Jl acti vi ty ~hythm in the snail. £. decollatu, 
was observed by Cockcroft and Forbes (1981b) . E£fect of Copper 
Selndoz on C. ( £ . ) cingula ta, wa s studied by ~Iintardj o and 
SUnuryant o (1979 ) while th" Aryl sul fa tase activity in 
£. (£ . ) obtusel was observed by Dhe vendran ~ ell. (1980) . 
Prabhukur a Rao ( 1980 ), Prubhakur a Rao und Pr usuda 
Ruo ( 1983) , hC'.vc> described t he e ffects e f salinity, c ffects 
of body 3iz~ , und t emper a turc on rcspiration, end product o f 
Cln(!c r obi.c me: tuboli sm (!nd el8ria l r e spira tien in C. (£.) 
cin~~C\t!:.. 
Pur a siti c infes t ation by the l urvul di ycnc on 
C. c (! li fornicu, was r ...,ported by Yo shino (1975) and e.n 
annot.:! t eo ke y to the cerccri o. occurring in the same specie s 
h<1 s bec n given by ~I" rtin (1972) . 
Bcrry ( 19 63) traced t he distribution patte rn of 
£. qu(!dr a ta , £. (£. ) ob tusa , !. sulca ta, !. micropte rus and 
! . t e l c scopiwn, lihile:, Br own ( 1971 ) gilve a n acco~nt of 
6 
dis ·~ribu1:i ... m and movemen t o f ~. decolla ta, in t he s outh 
African r~angrovc sl"amps . Distribution o f C. deco llat a in 
t ioe mang r ove SIVumpS of the same a r eu, was ,,150 obs e rved by 
Kil l k (1959) , Hacn Qe Qnd Kalk ( 1962) and i·:acn ~c (1963) . 
Occur rence o f T. pu l ustr is in tlK nu"biln Bnl' estua ries was 
- . . 
r ecor ded by Dey '~nd !'lOrgans ( 1956) .:lnd Pyra zus ebininus by 
Vohru ( 19 65) in Sing QPor c mang r oves . 
Growth s tudies o n po t 2mi d i ds i nc luded t hose o f 
Sewe ll (1924) and Rao ( 193 8) on f . palustris , Sad nsivan 
(194 7) , Ramamoorthi ~nd Al agaraja (1969 ) and vohrc (1970) 
on £. (£. ) c i ngul:!tu , Race (1981,' 82) on ~. c a lifornica and 
Cockcroft und Forbe s (19 81a) on £. decolla t a . 
Morpho logy o f the r Qdula in f. palustris wa s 
r epcr t ed by Annunda l e (19 24) . Ana tcmy of digestive system 
of po t ami d i d s is available in the works of Seshaiya ( 1932), 
Sadasi van ( 1947 ) and SWamina than (1961) from India . Bright 
(1958) and Driscol l (1971 ) d~scribed the functi e na l mo rpho l ogy 
of £. c a lifc.rnica " .,hil., t he l " tte r a uthor enume rated tha t o f 
Bati l l a ria z ona li& a lso . Food o f £. ~ta was give n by 
Ga r r e tt ( 1970), "hile t he f ood ~ll1d f eeding habits o f 
!!. at~<:lmentosa <:lnd £. c <:lli f o rnic<:l w" r e studied by ~lhi tlach 
und Obr 0Dski (1980) . Al~ander .:lnd Ra e (1974) described 
the s t ructure cnd f o rm<:ltion o f cryst~ lline styi c in 
p 
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1::' tele scoo ium, ',hile A10xande;r £! a l . ( 1979) dC;l l t wi th the 
c om)Osi t:' 0n and enzyme; c onte nt o f the crys t Cll l ir.e; styl e i n t he 
sume species . CutlLr Qnd Ye l l owlces (1979) and Ye llowlees 
(1980) studied the enzymes of the crystQlline style a lso o f 
! . t e l c senpium . SWumina th~n ( 19G1) made obs e rva t i ons on 
the diges ti vo c;m~ymes and the ir acti vi ty in !. tclescopium . 
J oh<:nsson (19 56) described the uni1 t cmy o f 
Tyrnoano t onus incluC::in g r e productive o rg.-;)1s . Repr?ductive 
system of ! . t~lcscopium was dea lt by SWami na than ( 1 ~6 1) a nd 
its spawning by RQmamoorth i nnd Natnr a j.:m ( 19 73) . Th" spawn-
i ng h::lb i t o f C. (£. ) cingul a ta wns described by PaniJckc r a nd 
AiYer (19 39) . Sp<"1>m .::nd egg my-ss of the S.:lme spC'c i es 
figured in t he work o f Hat a r a jan (19 58) . H.:lbe ( 1955) 
de scribed spnwning in £. ~edj aricnsis and £. rhizopharum . 
Brigh t (19 60 ) d~scribed thL r eproductive system o f bo th 
ma l e a nd femal e o f £. c a lifornica . Houbrick (1984) in an 
exha us ti ve a c count r e vi ewed t he I i t e r a ture on t he genus 
Cari thidea. 
\./ 1. 3 SCOPE OF' THE PRESENT STUDY 
Tr:lking i ntc c onside r ution t ht: l e.cunac in our 
knowledge: o n the pot = i did S. (S. ) cingul ::lt:l , which occurs 
most abundantly in porto NOVO .:l r e.:l , tho presen~ work ha s been 
p 
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des igned uS u Jet il iJ. ..::d stuc.y on t he eco l ogy, growth, ui gestion 
pc>tarni di c'.s ( t h ree specie s) of Porto N0VO ilr c il, we r e 
studi0d f o r gener a l orgQnisiltion so uS t o bring out s ill i ent 
f e ilture s . Horphol ogy o f she l l ilS well ilS t hilt ':I f visc e r .:l l 
orguns WE: r e s t udieci . Di f ferences i" th<: prote in pilttern of 
myogen w" r e illso studi~d by e l (:ctrophor e sis . 
Detai l ed investigilti '.m s have b.:e n c arried out on 
th~ di s tributic n, physi ol ogy und b i o l ogicul ilSpcctS of 
£. (£. ) cinqul ut il . 
Physico-chuni cal D.nd bi ol ogicil l c hil r ilc t e ristics 
of the (.nvir~Jnm>2nt i nflue nce the distribution , c s well ""!o s 
ot he r bio l ogic<l l <lctivitie s of th~ snail. T'h.: r e f or e , environ-
m~nt-:: l p C1 r ;)r.lt: t e rs , such uS r 'oinf<:ll l, s<llinity, t emper a ture , 
dissolved oxygen, pH, orgilnic corbon conte nt of the s ediment, 
t ext ure of th" sedi mi:nt , phyto- ::nd zooplilnkton ubundance in 
t he \-12. t c r m.:1SS , mncro v egct a tion a nd the f auna Cls s oci (!. ted 
wi th t he s nilLI. we r e " lso s t udi ed . 
Tol " r ilnce t o <ldve rse condi tions i s e ssenti a l f c r 
survivill .: nd ccntinuiltion o f <l popul ution in any environment. 
Being iln c)stu <l rine intQrtida l s nilil , C. (C . ) cingul a t a is 
- 1 - -
norm<ll l y expos..,J t o extremes in sil l inity, t crnpeor ilture and 




of these char ac t eri stics for the snail were thus investigated. 
Di ffe r enti a l distribution and abundance over space 
and t i me , lengt h compos ition, tidal r hythm and dispersal a re 
character i s tic s of the populat i on. Thes e aspec ts have been 
s tudi ed i n de t ail i n £. (£. ) cingulata. 
Gr owt h i s a n important aspect of any biological 
study and f dr £. (£. ) c ingulata, it \-las esti mated by both 
direct and i ndirect met hods . Age composition of the popula-
t i on was a l so e numer ated . 
The digest i ve system and qualitative and quantita-
tive s t udi e s on the e nzyme activity of di f ferent regions of 
t he gu t a l on<JHi t h its mi c roflora, are necessary to know about 
t he capac i t y of the snail to utilis,e the spectra of food 
availabl e in t he envi r onment. Therefore , investigations 
we r e carried out on t hese lines also . 
Knowl edge on reproductive organs, reproductive 
c yc l e , s i ze at firs t ma t urity, sex r a tiO, mating, spawning, 
l a rva l deve l opment dnd spat sett lemen t , is most essential 
t o unders tand the s ur viva l and f l ourishing of successive 
gene r a t i ons . De t ai l ed observations have bee n made on the 
r eproducti ve biolo~y of C. (£. ) cingula ta. 
pa 
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1.4 DESCRIPTION OF THE STUDY AREA 
The Vel l a r es~uari, a positive b a r-bui lt e stuary, 
is l ocated in the South Arcot District of Tamil Nadu in t ha 
Southeast coast of India (lat . 11"29' N; long. 79°46' E) 
(Fig . 1) . The river Vella r originates a t Servaroyan Hills 
of Sal em District and af t e r running a course of 480 kIn, 
joins the Bay of Be ngal a t Porto Novo . The vellar estuarine 
system i s being augume nted cy the conflue nce of a channel 
from the Coleroon e stuary (lat. 11°28' N; long. 79°49' E) 
running purallel t o the s ea . By the side of this conflue nce, 
lie variou s c r c<=ks a nd ma ngrove swamp s called Pichava ram 
ma ngroves , cov~ring ~n a r ea of 1100 hectares. The Cole roon 
estua ry, a distributory of the river Cauveri, is three times 
Hide r t haD t he Ve llar e stuary a nd r ece ive s copious fresh-
wat0r s upply by dr a i nuge during mons oon s eason and by the 
excess wa t e r l e t off fo r agricultural purposes. 
I n b8twee n t hco Vellar and Cole r oon es tuaries , an 
irrigation c ha:1nel - the Khan Sahib c anal, joins the system 
midway a nd op~ns into tho s ea through a mouth near Chinnavaykal. 
Thus , t he e stuurino compl ~x r eceive s ne ritic water supply 
from t ho V~ llar mouth, the Chinnavayka l mouth a nd the 
Col e r oon mouth . 
The river mou th of Velle r is not a stable one, 
... ----------~------------
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shifting f rom year to y~ar, depe nding ma inly on the quantum 
of ri v~r infl ow during monsoon and als o to c c rtC1 i n c:xten t by 
t he sand b~r built by tida l influence . During 1982-' 83 
(upto monsoon seo:son of the l "l ttor year ) , the bo:r \~as lying 
north of the fish- l ,mding c entre, oppositG to. the Light 
nouse and t he riv<Jr was confluent lYith the s ea only by a 
narr OH channe l. But. during the monsoon months of 1983, due 
to h~avy f l oods , th~ bar was e roded and the mouth shifted to 
a straight coursc . A simila r featurc wa s observed by 
Siva kuma r ( 1982) during 1977. 
The Vclla r e stuary is subj ected to s~idiurnal 
tides with a maximum tidal amplitude of about 1 m. Hi gher 
tida l r ange is observed during north- east monsoon pe riod 
(October-Dece"~cr) a nd a lower r ange during the summer (April-
June) . Influe nce of the tide can b~ felt to a dista nce 
of 10- 12 km upstr eam from the river mouth . 
The ave r age depth of the e stuary i s 2 .5 m with a 
m2Ximum of 5 . 3 m on the opposi t e s i de of the Biological 
stat i on. Gcncr~ lly , the s outhern part of the rive r is 
deeper upto 8 km upstr e am a fte r Hhich the northe rn part is 
de"p~L The c s t u ::ry i s 600 m ,dde a t the junction of the 
SCi) but na r rOHS dO\offi considc r Clbly in t he uppe r reaches near 









Hydr ographic c hanges in t he Ve l lar estu; ry are 
brought about by the i nfluence of f r eshes a nd neri t i c water 
ingr ession f rom sea . The e s tuary is subj ect ed t o di u rnal 
and l ong t e rm salinity changes by t hese i nfluences. Many 
phys i co- chemi cal pr oper t i es are a l t eree by osc i l l ati r.g semi -
diur na l t i des as ,;el l by the fresh'Na ter supp l y f rom the 
Veera nam l ake and Manimutha reservoir ( feede r systems) . 
Porto NOVO area as also the enti r e Tamil Nadu 
coast arc influe nced by t he nort h- east mons oon (Oc t obe r -
Decembe r ) . Preci pitation du r ing the southwe s t mons oon 
(July-Septc~ber) i s scant y wi t h 300 mm spr ead ove r ~ months 
\ 
\ in a normal year . The bulk of the rainfa ll is dur i ng the 
northeast monsoon pe riod r angi ng betwee n 1200 and 1300 rrrn . 
This he avy preci toitation influence s both t he physi ography 
and the hydr ogr aphy, a s a l so the fauna l anc f l or a l c omposi -
t i on pr o f oundl y . The pos tmonsoon (January- Harch) i s the 
r ecove ry peri od (afte r t he monsoonal f l oods ) , summe r (April-
J une) i s G stable pe riod hydrographically with neritic wate r 
dominati on. Hhi l e premonsoon (July-Septembe r) i s a t ransition 
. ..... 
'. 
per iod , wher eas, the monsoon (October-Dec embe r ) is characterised 
by heavy downpour wi t h heavy freshwate r flow (floods ) in the 
r i ver . 
Bas ed on salini t y characte ristics, tpe Vella r 
po 
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estuary is divided into 4 zones by Ramamoorthi (1954) follow-
ing t:,. :: !. ~ s sification of Rochf or d (1951) . ( l ) ~~c marine zone, 
extending from river mouth to 1 . 5 kID upstream, is stable in 
salinity conditions and does not have surface - bottom salinity 
variations ; (2)the gradient zone l i e s next to the ma r ine 
zone upto a di s t a nce of about 2 kID above and is c har act e rised 
by a verti cil l sal inity gradient; ( 3)the tida l zone , which 
covers another 2 kID upstre am from gradient zone is character-
ised by a progr essive decrease in salinity; and (4)the 
f r eshwate r zone in the upper reaches where the salinity 
gr adient tota lly disappears. This classification is only 
tenur ial and is a l ways subj ect ed to a l terations , depending 
on tidal in f lu.::nce and f r e shwat e r f l ow . 
Besides the aquatic microflora , macr o- a l gal 
compon~nts include mats of Enter omorpha, Q1aetomorpha, Padina, 
VIva, and Gracilari a dominating in the mar ine zone . Angio-
sperms like Cymodacea and Halophila occur in the inte rtidal 
regions of the e s tua r i ne comp lex . In the adj oining mangroves, 
53 specie s of plants . have so far been identified, of which 
Rhizophora , Avicc nni a , Sonner atiu , Aegice r os , Bruguie r a , 
Ceri02s , Acanthus , EXocaeria a nd Suaeda a r c most common . 
Fauna l composi tion of the estu~ry is highly 
varied, includi ng many phyl e tic constituents .' Foraminife rans, 
... 
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turbclJ. a.ri .-. n s , ncmc rt.incun worms c1nd nematodes arc the main 
componc.t~t s of rr,,,iofau:1il . Among m;:,crofeuni'! , polychaet es like 
Pisionc, Lurnbriconcreis and Pseudopolydor e , among crabs ~, 
Dot illa , ~~rophthalmus and Clibanarius and among molluscs 
~tri~, Ketclysi a , Sanguinolilria , Te llina, SOlen, Cli t hon, 
Cc r i thiurn , C~ri thidc; u , ! c l \? scopium, Naticc- , N1l5sa , Urnboniurn , 
~ostr(:il , Saccostr ea ilnd Anadara a r c mos t common . ~langrove 
macr ofauna include s the mol l uscs Cerithidea , Telescopium, 
Ner ita , Cassidul~ , ~ia a nd Melampus a nd crabs like scylla 
and Grapsis . 
In this purt of the Vellar -Cole r oon es tuari ne 
complex, three s ites He r e sel ected for r egul a r monthly 
sampling in orde r to know tbe variables associated Hith t he 
populut i on d~nsity changes and growth of C. (£.) cingula t a . 
sampl ing was carried out for a period o f 24 months from 
Septcmb~r 1982 t o August 1984 . 
site 1 (River Mouth) ( Fig . 2): 
Thi s i s l ocat(:d in the marine zone close t o t he 
s e.:! . Neritic \-Iate r domin~tcs i n this sit~ , a s r \Jfl ccted 
well by hydrogr~phy . Wave action, though not str ong, a s 
i n the open beach, i s still f el t during high tide , parti -
cul a rly in 1983-' 84 . Vast a r ea of the intertida l regi on 
1s e xposed during 0xtrc me l ow tides nr ound ~ewmoon and 
r 
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fullmoon . [)(;pth r 2nges f r om 1 t o 1. 5 m. D.le t o its nea rness 
to th~ fis h l r.nding centre: , the a r ea i s polluted I::y s poilEd 
fizh and f ish refuse . Howeve r , dUe t o tid~ l influe nce , t he 
\~a ter c nd the st:l::,;tr ,' tlun are clear of H2S. 
Site 2 (Bue kinghatn Channd ) ( Fig . 3) : 
This i s l oc a t ed 3 km upstream from the mouth in a 
tidal cre-:k . l'late r movc:mc.nt is obs e rvad only a s tidal flow 
or as occ3s iona l f l oods . In its shelte r ed loca tion , the 
substr a tum of thi s a r ea is muddy. The width o f the canal 
i s 30 m. Ad j oining t he ca na l are salt pans from which brine 
seeps out . Howeve r , no extreme chi'lnge s in salinity were 
noted , due t o good tidal flow . Often, extreme 10. , tides 
expose t he ./ho l e a r ea l eaving behind only a na rrow wate r 
passngc . 
Si te 3 (Killa i Backwa t e rs ) (Fig . 4): 
This site i s loca ted 7 km s ou t h of the mouth of 
Vella r and 6 km north of Col e roon mout h . The intertida l 
a r ea i s wi de . The es tuarine part o f t he a r ea i s the site of 
th,,'pichuva r am tnilngroves. Due t o the ad j oining fre s hwate r 
sour ci.: , the: Khan SUhib c iJ. nnl# the: c.r eu. is l ess saline than 
t he. othe r t wo s ites . 
The above thrc~ 2 rcas we r e scl~ctcd so ~ s t o 
16 
cOv e r onL cp,:·n .:1r~.:l , lln othc r in the s i de crc.::k ,-me tht. thi r d 
l oc;; t_~ i1; th~ b:!ck\-l~ tcr ~rL. D . This e lse ccv,-r s th l,.. m2.rine 
zone, t hl... gr ndiL!1t zc nc G:1d the. tid~l zone . 
• 
Fi g . 1 . Map of ve l lur c stuaL~ . (Location of f orto Novo 
inL.icated i n t ile mup of Peni nsul a r I nc;ia ) 
A j·,outh of -"cll a r in 1983- ' 8 4 
B ~;outh of Chinnava ykal 
BS C. A. S. i n Ma r ine Bi ology 
LH Li gh t nouse 
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Fig. 2 . View of sar,:pling Site I (Nouth of Vellar) 
Fig. 3 . vi ew of sampling Site II ( Buckinghar.1 Channe l ) 
(Vel lar estuari in t he background) 

• 
Fig . 4 . View of s ampling Site III (Killa i Backwaters) 




.2 . POTI'.l'!IDIlJS OF PORTO NOVO 
- -.- .. . - -~ .- ---. 
I N'l'RCi..1JCTI ON 
l,embcrs of ti1:: family Potami ...i dae include snai ls 
of smuller to mo-.ie r ate s ize , inha:'::i ting mainly t he l: r ack i sh-
ofte n fount~ a5 l urCJe populations ir:. shallO\" in 1:crt.i(1~l cl ~eas 
throughout the tropica l anC' :"~I!c tro" 'ical r egi ons .. 
The potamid i ~ hc:ve 0 e en d i v i de(' into t l.O sub-
(amili 0S , ,'o t ar"u d iaae <lac Da t illarin,.e b y Th i e le (193 1 ) . The 
5ubf Ui .! ily batillflr inae i nc lude s two genera Bcl til}:':E-i~ L.en s o :) , I I S': 2 am, !3!'in52£~EY:!'~ Nart e ns , 190 0 . Taylor a ne; Sohl ( 1962 ) reco r cied 37 gene r a and s u l.>gene r a u nde r the singl e family 
Potamid i c.ae . 
From I nc. i u, four gen~ra and 5 sp.:: c i es are authc nti-
cal ly ~nowa (Gra v e l y , 1927 ; Seshaiya , 1932 ; Crichton , 19 40 , 
~lornell , 1951 : ~iltyamurt i ,. 19 :';2 : RCij 5gopal and I-iookhe r jee, 
-palu 3tr.is. (Linnilcu s , 1758) a nd ::; atJl-}~ ri a a ng,u.il J- f e r a 
(So,"" .rL:; , 1 3':~) . 
. 
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in the ~-'orto : 0 '.'0 area , t he family [lot a! i c~i dae 
is r e:prese n:':\;·' . by t br ee 5!)cci c:s be l on(l i nc; t o tlrJQ genera 
viz . , ~. (~ . ) c ':'~Ll"t~, ~. (£. ) ob~ a nd ! . tel~c£p'ium 
under the sub fumily Potami ui nae . So filr no det ailed s tudy 
has h>.en cd.nice: o"t on :h-ose snai l ", f r om thi s area, but 
onl '; SOf."C S(;.!~. \ • ...1l.Ct...l c_sG ev.:i.:ions r.avl.ng been made ( Sesha1y a , 
19:,:-' ; ·,·:'J.:.I.Ll,Julan , 196 1 ; r{.:unamoorthi dIlO Alagaraja , 1969; 
b-.-2 t'!ATERIAL am t'lETHOD5 
Speci~cns of c . (£ . ) cingulata were c ollected 
fr~ the Vell? r estua r y a nd Killa i cacKwaters , t hose o f 
c . (~. ) ?btu_s.2. from L~c lil~n grove o f Pichava r am ul1<l t he 
spec.:inel1 s o f ~. ~~.l escopiUlTl trom all the above ur eas e 
'l'he snai l s we r e c rought to t he labor u tory , c lea ned 
and exami ned for sh (~l l charuc t e r istics . Ana tomi cal c'.rawings 
were made in f r e sh concJiti on using an Ol ympus Tr inocular 
Hicroscope anc a mi r r o!:"- type c ?mer a lucida at t able top 
magnifi cation . 
• 
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.rne radula was di s sected out , ke:Jt i r. 5% KOH for 
12 h0t: rs to (~ige st the t issues , then trans f erree' to 10 ~ ; 
acetic acic...."! auJ kept for a :lotrlZ r 1 2 hour 3 , bc £ore i t wa s 
wu s hC'tJ V1i -'.:i1 c.:! is t.illc ( \o/at2 r and grade d t hrOE::.l h ul conol and 
mounted i n D?X mountant , \,i thout uny stu ning . The f igures 
",e r c d r uH:1 unc' c r I S :. 40 ilnC:; 15 :: 20 r.lagn i Eic ati ons . 
Tilc terT:1inol ogy us c d \Vc-r e t hose emplojed by Van 
ee them Juttin<; (1956) an" Houbr ick (19 78 ) . 
For po.cyac r y l ami C:e ge l e l ectr ophor esis. Duvis and 
Lind~ay ' s (1 96 7a ) 01..,,,:.0(· >laS foll Ol-u:d . In a ll. c ases the 
snails of nOIl'il l heal th un rJ vigour onl:, \V,: r e usee . Foot 
muscle \Va s collcct ed onl y f r om matur e femill e s"ails . Gonc:ds 
\.,rere oLtdincd from mature speci me ns . 
used t o r Cl<lOVe the ti s sues requ ired . 
Frcs h s:1c:i ls >Iere 
Thi rty m9 of tissue/ ml \Va s t ak'" for a ll anal yse s . 
'i'he tissues >Ic r e homoge nisec in g l nss t u ff lon microte st 
tube hOlTlo"eniser . The hOi~,ogenised tissue was centrifugec. 
for 15 minutes a t 3000 rpm <1n (1 ~he s upe rna ten t solutoion 
cont::ining the Hatc r soluble proteins was u s ed for electro-
;,lnorf.?t i c separ ati on . 
The t hr ee l..'ly,~ reG pol yacrj l(,U11i tie ge l di sc c l ectro -
'phorc :o;: i 3 (Orn ..- tei:l, 19E.4 ; !Ja vi ~~ , i 9 G": ; DClVis and Lindsay , 19 67a , 
jJ ; . .Ill-.t , 197 6) Has used in the pre sent investigation . 
F 
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The cnemical r O.':T[,u l aticms desc ri::eC: by Cana l co Bull '2 tin 1~ l..t , 
(.1 '"1 ( .; U:hc< ; or the prepara.tion of vari ou,; stock s olu-
tions an"" the combinc:.. t ion of t hese s t ocks , i n actual proces-
sin~ of el,~c tro,~hore si s • The separa ti nc:, gel was the standard 
7 . 5% polyac r y l amide <;J ::: l. 1 ml o f t h e tissue extract was 
mixed h'i ttl equ a l quanlity of sam~~ling ge l and 0 . 2 ml of the 
a].,ove mixtu r e \-las p l aced on the space r ge l in each tube . 
Ci r cul ', !" " l cc tro."horetic sepa rating chamber with 
12 tubes was u sed l O r Uie s tudy . A steady current of 5 mAl 
tube Has ap'.llic,·. f or l' rot e in separ etion . The powe r s upply 
was cut off I-Ihen the Br omo;:,henol Bl ue dC'e mark travelled 
40 "'J1l from the origin of th, separating <Jcl. The gels we re 
immed i ate l y recovered from the yl a ss tube s f or staining 
pur poses . Ext r ac t s o f foo t ti ssues f r om t hr ee species we re 
e l ectro phor ased simultaneously anc s o a lso t he gonadal 
ti ssues . The runs we r e made 5 time s using extracts from 
diffe r e nt s nails , so as to obt ain c omparable r esults . 
'~.'O :...._..-i~'I;.S or: stains were US CG . 
0 . 2% s tain dis :;o ] v ed 5 n J:!..: t.hanol ;aceti c ac i d: tVater (5 ; 5 : 1 ) , 
was used a fter f xing the gel :; in 10% Trichloo>acetic acid . 
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The gel s were desta i ned in 7% a c etic acid al10 p r e s e rved in 
the sam" . 
2 . !:..A.§_Ee_a£t_i~~ ,Glyc oprotc,in) _ :Otaining was c arrie':: Qlet 
accor -....i11C] to .. .:ilL yl-O (':(;( ure ~ i Yen in Eastm~n Data Service 
No . JJ 11 . 1h" gdc; . 're k"pt i n 1% periodic acid i n 3% 
aeet . il': aciL. =01 ' O:1 l he·' r I hrashc~ in running v.,'ater tor one 
hour ar,c; stainc ., w'- th Sci, i ff ' s rea0en t for 1 hour . The 
gels we r e c.estainet: in 5;. sodium met ~bisulphite and pre served 
in the s am .. solutio" . Pre.;c rvation ill c.he solution for 
l on<.,c. r (;u rat ion allo\'lcc< t l1C stain to facie , but Ol~ keeping 
in runni ng \4atcr , the gels r egai n t he col o1lr density . 
rJ.obili ty of i n\"~ iviclu.::l f r nc ti on from ori gin was 
measured a nd the r elative mobility (Rm) wa s calculwted 
t akin,; til" d istance from or igi n to tn:' front a s 1. 0 unit . 
The ,lin is expressed to the neares t 0 . 00 5 units . C'or 
convenience , the p r otei n f r actions He re g r ot:ped unde r thre e 
catagori e s based upon tneir r e lative mob i lity va l ues: 
( 1 )510., moving (upto 0 . 33) , (2)intermedia te (0 . 34 to 0 . 66 ) 
and (3) f ust moving (0 . 67 to 1 . 00) . The!)n valUo:O s we ::-e 
calculo. t el.1. for each gel and thE.' aver age for 20 runs \-Ie r e 




Accounts on morpnol ogy ond f unctional ana tomy of 
t he potami ri i ris ar c limi ted and scettc.r 2d . The important 
works a r e those of ""nandale ( 19 24 ) on ~~ palustris 
of SeshQiya (1932) on £. (£ . ) ~~~la~~, ~. (£. ) obtusa 
anti !. ~lQ~~pi~, o f sadasivan (194 7 ) on £. (£. ) 
cingulata, of Johansson (1956) on Tympanotonus. of Bright 
(1958, ' 60) On 50. £,:,.l~~o}"nic.a! of Svlaminathan (1961) on 
T. t e l e scopium, of Driscoll (19 71 ) on ~. cal ifornic~ and 
0 , 
~ . zonalis ane of Al exancc r and Rae (197 4 ) on T. tele sconium. 
----- - ---~--
In the pre s en t", stu( y , a b ri e f desc r i i,tion of the 
genera l char acters of t he potamidids based on three species 
a r e given . 
2. 3 . 1 Shell 
---
~nells of pot ami dids are charact eri stically 
elonga t e , turrated and fairly thick . The aperture is ovate 
",ith a short anterior siphonal canal. The outer lip i s 
f l ared a nd gr ows beyon~ the columellar 0ase . The outer 
l i p is thi ckened i n ol de r speci~ens . The shell i s stronglly 
sculptured in both Ceri ~hidea and 'l'e lescopi~. In the 
former , both the axi a l and spiral scul ptures ~re evident, 
... 
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uilile in '(.n(2 l attpr o nl y spira.l ricges are ?::-escnt . Perio-
straClli .. is colourless . In T . t e l e: s cooium , t l·C' she l l is _ _ _ _ _ ~_ i _ . __ 
C:ark i n youn'>! specin.ens but greyish i " olL:er one s . Shells 
of ~. ( ~. ) ~~J,.?.:ta are L' niformly dar k co l oured or mot tled 
vll t h JJl-ownish ~iz ll olt1 spots, par ti.c\.~larly on t he lower 
r ow of nOGU10 S in each whor l of the shell . 
~. (£. ) olotu~ i s f>al c pinkish , .• ithout any mottling . 
Protoconch" arc s . ,.11 an(; normal l y l acki n<;: in ol (~e r 
speciI..en s es>,ccially in ~. (£. ) ~1:.u~a.. Oper culum is ovate 
;,i th a ccn 'era l nucleI.: :; and concentric line s of grolith . It 
i s g e neral l y thin , chitinou s anu br own O~ dark . 
2 . ~ . 2 
The visce r al organ~ in genera l a r e £reyi sh but 
inc.iviGu.::ll orgai1 s !lhow ~i .. :feren t colouration . Foot is dark 
in~. (£. ) einguleta . .,nn :r',. tel e.o>.c?J>j~ while it is r ed in 
C. (£. ) o;)tus a . ThE: head is dark in t he for:ner t"o spe:·cies 
\.hile in Cle l a tter, i t i s red and b l ack banded alter nately . 
The sternac!, regi on is blui s h- green "hile the gon~(;s appeer 
c r eamy (me tur" f emale) o r )ori ~;'t yel lO\. (mature ma l e) . 
Col umella r mus c l e i s i n va riably w;, i te . The r egion near the 
k.idney is iri ( : i:;c l:~i1t . 
The [ oat i :; massive, highly contraccile a nd 
... 
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Ccl~aC .l o;:.. Oi cO!1s i ucrabl e expansion during locomotio!1 . Th~ 
PropoC:iw,c, invest",':; with mucu:; secreting ce Us , hi'ls a ne t -
work 0 .': conn .. ~cti v~ ti5SUC and rOlu sc l e fibres . 7he chitinous 
Operculum i s attccnec to the m ·tapodi um . Th" f oot is 
i nn .. r vi1.ted from thE' paircc~ ped a l gc:ngli a situated at the 
junc t ure of hea d- foot region . 
The hea d i s b ro a d • .... i th a promi nent snout whic h 
i s wrinkl"d and hi 9hly coc1't r acti l e . The mouth i s c rescentic 
and si tuater, C.t t ht.! a;oterior t~p 0 ;: th" SlJout . The tentacles 
p r oj e ct from <.ho ne ck, are stur.1py at the b a se but f rom the 
pO!;i iti on of ~.'ye , sool,-:Hhat thinn-= r . The tentacl e s are 
but <:ere banded in ~ . obtusa \-lith red a nd Dl ack. 
~antle cavi ty a nd a~socia ted organs (Fi g " . 7 • • \ , :" & 8) 
The organs of 'ehe pi,llial comj.lex arc the 
osphr adi um , c t c ni tiium , hypocrar.c bi ,' l s-lanci, L :tes tinc , 
r (.;ctum und the c;~n i t~l tracts . Th~ su rroundir~ <:.. man t l e is 
thick ;:nl : 1!"It:. sculc:. r a t i ts free edg e . The dors21 ar.o l a teral 
edges of t he mantle are smoot tt>l.d tJit.:"1ou t crenul a tion . In 
the i nhalcnt siphon areu , tt,' ;,; antlp edge is modi f i ec. i rl to 
Tlluccul c:.r tol e!, t"ut net so l~istj nctl y il , the e~halent siphon 
are a . The."e i s a very narrow groove l e adinc:- from the 
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exhal L' .'~ si •. 1>on ar."," to t he foot in t ! ,c fema l es . The mantle 
cavity i~ very ecp . 
The.: oSi>hra c~ ium i!3 elon~rl te a; ' (~ p rominent e~tendin9 
f rom kiC.:1 :~y- ll :' art ncgion .:mteriorly to the inha l ant s i :)hon . 
It is bj i urcat .. cl an..:: e uch pDr t i .:; tri ai1 ~.u l ar in s hape . l\ 
thick II . ':V c rul-.!:; bcncatl; t he o sphradi um . 
The \'011 c.eve lope c:. ctcnicliurn is l arge and occupiGS 
a consiCe r 21. 1.:- porti on o f the lLl~.1 tle cavi t y I but it narrO\-Is 
dOVin po:.tcriorly. 'l'i1e c t e niclium is sepa r ated from the 
osphrac iw,l by il n a rro"! space . It is hi <]hly v a scularised 
at the po!>terior r egi on a s an aciapt <:tio n to pilrtial aerial 
bre.:: thing . 
In £. (~. ) cingulata, th~ hypobranchial gland 
cov"r s t he e n'ti re r egion f rom t he exhale nt c ana l to t he 
ctenidium ante r iorly . 1 t i " traversed an<: bi fu rca t f'd by 
th~ r e ctum anteriorly anc rcs tricteCi an \..: l ocet ed between 
the cteni l: i wn a il l. t ;'1C; i . t estinc posteriorl y . The hypo-
braIlchic.I gland secretes copious muc.us to binc~ the extruded j-
faeC a l ma.t tcr f r om i.:i11"', rectlUn so as t o keep thC!Jl1 a'lf!ay from 
the etenidium cO avoi~ contaminati on . 
'J.'he i n '..:.e3 tin t' 1 and r <:.: ctal portions o f the 
a limentar y tract lie in the visc e r a l c omp l ex l::e t,,.een t he 
hYl'obr Mchial gl"',"': .J"G the gonociuct . The an\j s is loca ted 
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sl i ghtly bchi ilL. th~ 1 :~aiH .. IE: (:1..19 6- , n ·~ar th('~ exnalent s i ~·'hon . 
'!'he gen i t <1 l c.ucts a ppear as to l e s <'n c"i grooves 
a :,d a r c coloured pule yel lowish . 'riley ext ccnd almost the 
f ull 1.' ''9 th o f tile •• ,antl e c a vity from the anterior to th:; 
poc, tcri o r enC. 
2 . .. ' . .:; !,1 :i:!",~'L'.!o2ry .. ~5t.e~ (Fi~ , 9 ) 
The: c.igr,::;ti ve sy:; tem of \.h,- potami d i d5 has been 
de::;cri ceG by St..shaiya (193 2) , Sa ' " s ivan (1"47) , Br i ght (l9 5D) , 
Swamina than "(1961 ) , Dri s co11 ( 197 1 ) and Al e xander and 
«ae ( 1')74) . 
Th:~ terminul crescentic mouth opens into t he buccal 
c avi t y . At t h e, allter :ior end , t he c u c c c. l cavi t j" 106 g e 5 c 
pair 0 .2 tri an~ul ar chi tinou~ ja\·ls c.'llbct:ce(~ in the r~orsal 
\JaIl 0 1.. tJI 2 c.:.vi t y . .... i ... c.: bucca l mass or \,)Lontophores is 
muscul a r , rCL: in colour ailCi u:1chore C: dorsa lJ.y to t ;, e l:oc~y 
'vall by str ons; r.1U"c l es . 'l'he raGu l a ( Pi gs , lO - 12) is typi cally 
I!la r,:;~ nd ls (2- 1- 1- 1- 2 ) \ ~ l ~ .. i3 . M£) . ':.'ha m(-"(:i an tooth , 
, 
, 
small~r th ~n the o ~hcr , h; 5 il upper broade r e dqe which 
bears a mi Gdle cusp a nd three l ater a l cusps on e ach side . 
'l'he ventrz l tri 2nqul ,,"'. r portio n is smooth ne ar 1!hc b2.s~ . 
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'fIlC' l a t e r 'l l toot!1 loca r s a}:,out 5 to 6 cusp:; . ThE: margi ne ls 
hoo!-".- l ik..... ar.(' i:;:~ur 
str0:1c::1y ct~ r·Jt:x~ Cl1Sps . 'J 'he numbe r oJ: rOHS of t,~c th vari ed 
from 65 to 71 ill ::,: • . (s:.. ) ~~ngu.!at~, 14 2 to 160 in £. (f. ) 
ob_~s~ and from 80 to 87 i n :f:. telc.E_copi_~. At its r ear 
e nd, tht..:: r .:!du l ('. con f luences \t!i th r n<lul t:! r sac vlhi ch sec re t e s 
t he r lldu l a . ',hi s r eqi on i s p r ovided " i th str o ng mu:;culatur e 
fo r e-.c !l1O-;",' .• ': r.t o f radula . 
The "<'Ili va r y glan.:'ls a r e thin and e l ongat :!d. Th e 
Garsul EoexJ cl!.'1i1i!o. . ' l 0..1.. Lhe antcr j.or oc sopha911 s 3lio\-IS a 
c.:haracteri 3tic t \.'ist at the regi on of tor",ion , pos ter ior 
to the ne rve rin9 and c omes t o li e ven t r a Il:.' in thr, po :::terior 
OCSor 't::: ~t.:s . 
The stomach j_ s quitr. 1 (l r 9c , ~.Ji til mc:.ny muscu l a r 
fo l ds and r i dges . Oesophc gus o:oons into the stomilch 
midvC'!1 trilll y . Di gestive g,-and opens l:y a pai r o f openings 
c l oser to tlv,t o f the oesopha<jus . :;tyl G s ac i s well Q0veloped 
and SC"c r (! i....S th (~ prot einec ious c.:rystalli nl2' s t y l e:, whi c h 
di s.:.o l ve!:; to rr:lcilse the cli.9C::;ti V £ E.n Z7TTle 5 • The hi ndgut 
incluCcs t.he ~ntesti r.e and ~hc: dtla t cd r e ctum, '.-lhich opens 
i nto 'ch", mantl e cavity by the a nus . The c~ig'""tive g l and is 
an e laborate structun: l yi llg pos t eri orly t o t he s tomach 
extending up t o t he a pi c " l w:'orls . 
2£· 
t:oick c ilii: for t r :mspor t ation o f fooe particle s . ~xten-
s i vc mucus sec r e t ing cel l s a r .2 found in the ior~gut f or 
b i ndi"" " he rood p articl " s ane'! in the h i nC gut f or binding 
;:he fa eca l matter . 
i?ooa of potami 6 i c s c onsi s t general ly o f f ine 
organ ic , p2.rticul~te dctritil l rnat.t e r s ci.:t l c d on t r.e 
substratum . The snai ls scr ap" of f th ,:: f ood ma t t <..r "Ii th 
the hel p 0.: t"c ra(:ul;:> , anc; swallow a l on" Hi th it, a l ot 
I 
of 5<.11 11. .. ·· p~rtic l (;:s . E:c nt hic as Hel l 2S t he scttl cc. e i a toms 
on t.:ie bottom Cl r c a l so i'ou<1d i n t ' IC s t omach COtlt"ats . Alga l 
bits ar ... . a l s o C!ui b,~ COHIf,:or: .. 
PotClmi d i ds arc d ioecious and Clphallic , r e ndering 
cxb ..... rnal sexual dct e rmin.:: t i on <ii fficu l t . MO\oI£ V ":" )..- , in uclt:.l t s, 
th L c olour 01. the.: gonucs vcric s 'IJi th sex - c r eamy co l our 
in femCl l ,- one ye llo\-! in !,!a l e . '!'he fem21e of £. ( ~. ) cin~lata 
posses s es modif i e d m':... tapocium which i s s 't/oll e n and cri gh t 
Y0110H u:1d C ilr. cC! easily r e cogni s ed .. 
Gon~ds arc c l os e ly associ z t cG vii th the ui g~sti v e 
gland mah.ill<;t i -c di fficult to sepa r utc them f rom each other . 
", 
2~' 
'l 'n ..... t e ti cis J.S tollicular in n0.tu re anD. Each f o llicle l e c;c.s 
i nto ,=t tiny tubu le , \vh ich in turn lC~GS into a vas dcf or c.:n s , 
rt:.nnlng illo:10 the collumell ur s i ele 0 :[ l :-:c vi sc \..~ ra l coil . 
Th~ v~s (..e: f c r c;Js 02ntct's th~ o~)en pallia l gono'-,uc t n~2.r the 
stomwch (Fi \i " 14 " .".) " 'l'he: pa:'.l.i.a l c;ono:.uct po:..sesse:s t HO 
lami n2c - L .. terc,l and median - "hieh ;:: r e fused dorsal l ~' t o 
e a ch o::h~r Clnd t.O the r:lant l c . The ventr a l m.J.rgin s arc f r ee 
and 0i:"cn i :it.o t!~ Ii" Clnt.le cavi ty . 'Ire pro;::i :l:a l portion of 
t!lt~ 9cni t u l groo·.;-·~ i s gl.:lndul a r and acts a s !?rostatc ~ . Thp_ 
e1-i theli 'l l lii1ing o f t:. e inne:r wall s o f t;lC laI,.i ni'le , th rown 
SpBlif.S arc of t HO type s , ,:~upyr0ne an(~ apyr e nc 
(Fi lJ . ) ·1 • . ~) is j.·u rm.:.: .... ·i.:o ~i(.: spe rm t r ans£<;r f r om the ma l e 
to the fCIL1clE. . ;:~ll of th~ sPC: rr.1 c:. to; '])o re is p r o ( uc ed b y 
the palli a l gonoduct (Fn~ttcr, 1984) . 
TiiC: oV0ri l..s Clre JC:ol licul .~ r an(~ s UIY-rfi c i al l y 
i ntL r spC! rsc...:l O\'I.: r -the cJ.i ~ esti V0 gl and . The oviduct runs 
along th .. c:oJ.ill,lella s i mi l<:; r t o t hat of va s cie f c r c ns. The 
op e n pal lial ovi r,uc "c: i ~ s i mila r t o t h"t o f male in gener a l 
i!ppcarance ( Fi q . 1 4. 8 ) . 
The ITK:d ian lami n~ i s non- c;l :ln 6ula r up to unte ri or -
mi ddl e r egion anc glandul~r f r om the r eon . The . poste rior 
----- -- -- --- - - -------
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portion of this g l.:mc:u L:.r r0gi on s..::crc~ c<; t.:1C: a l :)umc n i.!nd 
th...: anterior, the c ':-1psule of the £g9 . ilJlt. c ri o rl:' , ?t long 
sli t , t!1<.. spc nn c oll ~ct: -s gutt0 r is prccsl' l1t unu L oads i n to 
a c iliutc.d t uc€'·· lij,c Chi')lll1c l , which 1:U:lS pos ""riorly ::0 t he 
~:.'h0 l iltt Lr Iv" 5 a fi :-:c op;.!ni n'] into 
t~ )C lurd~_n Hcar "i.. .1C::; orx~nin c of the clo.sed oviduc t . 'rhis a r ea 
is tJlt") s i te o r ~C!ri:ilizution from \·;hi ch the egg moves 
antc~ri orl "" , via a l i:.uminous and c il~'sul ~ r rcgi on$ , by ci l iary 
curre nts . The e:;"s l c av,," the mant I c. cavi t y ane. r each thE< 
exte ri o r , c l or, ,~ the ~ ;:-oove in the neck , to the pedal g r oove 
fornl-?d by th" foe t . 
~9q l z:~'i r..~ has 2.1readJ' l'Cen observc~ in t.he casE. 
of C. (~. ) cingula~ b y Pc.nikk ,.!" <end .tiyer (19 39) and 
Nat<o ra jan (1·~ 73 ) . 
Th-. e xc r etory organ i n the potamiCi ':; s is the 
kiG.'1ey which i s largL , f1 2 t 2.nc~ spongy , appearing g r l!y to 
b r own i n col our . It i s loc uted a t the: l ef t s i de of the i ! 
vi s c c r i.! l hwnp . T. ,e. l! 11i:~tic 2.1 ::. li t - lik2 r e na l opc ni nt]' is 
si tuatc,~ o n t:l~ v e:ntr o l. ... t c r .. :l part or the c:.sc '-inc1in g portion !. 
-J !. 
:::;O::TO·. - (~.~" I Cj' cil ia .. 
T;IC v C'lSCU l ' l .1..- $ys t cm of the p ot.u . .-ni Li C:s is similn r 
to that of t !x rc l .~ te<i ceri~hiiC s (noubri c k , 1974b, ' 78) and 
at ~er mesog- str opoJ s .. .~'. t'lJO chaml"e r ed hcnrt is locutcd in 
a pcricer dial c c::vi t .. : .. The u:1 t.~=ior aortc: runs forwar d under 
the floo r o f ·che: peri c a r d i a l c avi ty, dorsall ~! to the left of 
tiie pos t e r ior r L:c;d,o:1 of th~ o(:sorha~us and cnc!s i n a serie s 
o f sinus,: s in the h~ad- foot re~ion . Th~ pos t erior aorta Duds 
o ff [ r om t he an l.c r i or aorta ar:(~ rul.~S t:! l ong outsi de of 
vi s c e ral ma.s s 17.111<1 c n (s i n '.'i scera l sinus~s . The blood 
VL!ss.:)l .s oed s inu!";(; s a r e open un" poorl y defined . 
'l'hc n t..:rvous sys tern of the pot amidids i ss :LTri 1 u r 
to thLt oi: y.!'_t2.Ef!'?_ Gescrit-'!d "roy Fre tte r a nd Graha:n (19 6 2) . 
The g2 .,,, l ia of ne rve ring , t he dorsall y l ocated c erebr a l 
and p l eur a l, and th~ ventr~ lly loca. t e d p r.d21 g.::'nr;;li a , u r c 
all d i t: t.lf!ct . COtn,lis~urcs cOf1n~C i.:ing til:.:! rig ht an(.. l et t 
Qun t.., li.::t to p '_d :.: l gan .;;li a a r c t i!in . i'inC' nerves b r anch off 
from t he gangl i a ai·lL! run to v a rio us r egi on s . 'There is a 
t iny g.:my lion j .n the i nha l c '1t siphon rc ; i on if' the: : .antle 
cdsc . 
The chie f 3ensor~r orgc:ns o f the potillTlidi c1s a r e 
th.:! 0yes , o sphraci.ium 2.n( ' the :;ta. tocyst . 
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AS a l r cady indicated, in the Porto HOvo crea , 
thrc~ s!Lci ,cs b e longing to 'cwo 90ne r a , ncrne ly~. ( s:.. ) 
A b rie f cJeseription o f che rn clrc pr<esen ted beloH for the 
sake of e ornp h :t c n co ss 0 ';: inforn:ation . 
;' 
%ithj._uea. ( ~~1j,9-eop.silla ) cin9u].~ (Gnelin, 1790 ) 
\ Fi g . :bS . A, E & C) 
" 
r·.ure x cin9ul a tus GTlc l in, 1790. :3yst . H" t . ;;;C . , XlII , 1 (6}; 
3561 pp . S~ .1 38 . 
CerithJ. cle!'l. cin~l a.!~ /lQam a nd Leloup, 19 38 . ~Lrn . Nus . Roy . 
Hi Dt . Nat . Be l g . (Hor s . Serie) , Vol . 2, Fasc . 19: 98. 
Van Uentham Jutting, 1956 . Treubi ~ , 23(2}: 
429- 431 , Fi g s . 98 , 99 and 102 . 
Cerithi?~~ ( Ceri th~deo~illa ) ci n9ul~ta Raja~opal and 
Hookherj"e , 1902 . nee . ZoOl. Surv . I ncii a , Oce . 
Pape r , 28 : 27-29 • 
. De sc..ri ptio n 
Sh::>l l hi gh , conica L r eaching 39 . 4 .ril! in l e ng th ; 
,.,horl s 13- 15 sepurateu by moc:er , .t z sutu r es ; promi m.:nt s p;.r a l 
ridge s in each \.,rhorl c r o ssed by axia l ri!.:- s of about the same 
th i ckn\2ss , t hus forming r Otlls of r egu l a r g ranulc; r nocu l cs ; 
the axi a l ribs fade a way at the upper half of the b ody 
"thorl : spira l r i c::ges promin (:;r. t i n th~ body whorl : groove 
. 
between tht:: f ir s t ai!L- s c:cond s;>ira l · rows deepe r t han those 
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bet\..,reen the other t ... ,o rows . 
A stror.e; vari:: o r hump pr esent opposite to th" 
aperture in the body >Jhorl in t he a du lt ; aperture , ova l 
IIi th narro>1 en0s ; c olumella str a i ght , cor.flllencin-;; with 
the inner lip at 0<,se ; outer lip thick a :1(l expa nded unci 
f l a r e d over '"he ,. ir::hona l c •. n i11 ; the l at t e r s hort , but 
dis t':nc t ; opercul um s pherical with c 2:ltr 21 nuc leus . 
Colourdt icn 0 C ::i1e shell '':'i ffers ; 501.'10 'mifor ml y 
dar k ; in othe r s , the 10\'le= ro '.·} o f nodule s in each whorl yellowish 
brown while t he u ;);)" r t,1O rows dark b r own . 
ReproCuc tion oviparou s ; egg mass i n u form of 
fil~nentous t hreads . Egg capsule contains a single egg; 
deve lope .. ent ,d. th p l anktotro:,hic veligcr stage . 
i'0 r s ian Gu l f , India, Sr i Lanka , 3urr,la , Singa::.ore , 
Halay Ar ch i pelago , Souther n Chi na , Ja::>an , Phil ippines and 
Ne\-l _,\.li nea . 
Fossil record 
- - - .. - - . ... -
f'rom the der.os i t s o f mr:.: iocene and younger a g e 
in Iilciia , China a; l<,:; t:a l aya incl u("~i ng Java (Van Rcgt c r l:n 
Al tena , 194 1 ) . 
F 
2...he Ceri thi dea (Ce ri thi dea ) ot-tu.s._a (Lamarck , 1822) L:'i,i. --./CA, S- &C)·----- · 
I~ 
Cer i thiurn o,;- tusum ::.om~' rck , 1022 . Hi st . t;a t . Anim _, S . ve r t . 7: 
--- - - . - _. 7f.---
Cer H.hi oea obtusa VenlU' , 1930 . 'rrp.u~' i '" 12; 175 , 180 , 
- . - .-.--. .. ··viln--}.Jen ::i ,am ':'uttin9 , 1956 . Tr e uci a , 23 (2 ) : 
03- 435 _ Fie; . 106 . 
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:"hell c oni ca l; stou t , thin 2dc] sculptured; whorls 
7 to 8 , t! ~t a~)iccl 'v/horis r"'!.:-ocec ; tip blunt, maximum l ength 
("i th d ecoll<l t eQ t i p) 56 mm; a!.:out ~ to 7 sj: i r a l ri c"ges 
a nd al.oou t 9 cO 10 ax ial ribs in cad ; Hhorl; a;;i a l sculpture· 
domina ta> over spirals except at t he lower ,oal f of. t he body 
\Jhorl . 
In adult spec i l ienz , a \<leak v :lri:: (htuni-1) pi"escnt 
i n the body who::-l ; Gper ture stroi1<;: l y spheri ca l anc' 'vi de ; a 
S;"Jort si .... hoLlu l c ana l pre sen t ; f lal"e of or~ter lip ov~~· t i-:e 
s i r-hona l can?l not so promine ntj columel la \V'e ak , basal er,d 
twi sted ; op..= rculurn c irc '... ll a r \li th central nuc leus anG 
concent ric g rowth l in!? s . 
She 11 usuul l y pa l e pinki s h ; foo ·:: rcd l head ;.nc1 
tenti: l ce '.-/i t ",i ~roc;..:1 l: l ~ck 2.nc. rzd tano:;s a l ter n;_". ting ; 
operculUQ dark brown . 
r~eprQ("uctive str a t egies not ;,novln .. Nating 
obse rved on one occasion \'1han both mole and fema l e s;'Iecimens 
... 
3'5 
Spermatophore O( 1tI0de r dte s i ze mcasu rii1g : C,-, i . l.. ... ~ g t h . 
..Ji stribution 
J.1Cl i a , ;·;a l aysia , Siam, l ndo- China (Ha l ay 
·ossil r e cord 
l:ec onl e d in the Pliocene l a ye r s in Cent r ;:l M,d 
East Java ( Va n Hegte re.il Al tena , 1941) . 
Vun bentham Jutti ng (E"' 5 5) r efe rred this species 
a s Cer; t r i d ea o;:'t~sa, wi t n out conside ri ng the subgeneric 
s t a t u::; . 'llhn shapp. a t the aperture Lllo. the r aG.ula a gree 
I-Jel 1 ",i1..11 d e s c r irtions <;ive n by :"'hiele (1931) for the s ub -
as Ceri th i dea (Cerithide~) ~bt~s~ (Houbrick . 1984) 
:?!:..l_C.~f_O' j..:::!~ !=~~?i:'iW1l (Linnaeus , 17S8) 
( Fig . 17 .i-., [1 & C) 
?ro~J1us. ~~ lE:_s~!JJ.)~~ Linnaeus , 17 50 . Sy st . ilat .. Sd . Z:: 
760 , 5 p . 52 1. 
• 
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Sarnr.l l. Geol. fel~~?p~y~ t~~co2i~~ Ma r tin , 1899 . 
He i chsr' u .s , ! t-2 ic1cn (U . S . ) 1 ; 
509a . 
220 . p l.33 , Fi g . 309 , 
\'ail &nt,',3!ll JU'eti •• c; , 19 56 . Treubia, 32( 2): 
439 - 44 1. Fi <; . 100 and 108 . 
;(" jar;op2 1 an( ! ,ookhe rj ec , 1982 . Rec . Zoo1. surv . 
!. n ~~i 2 , Occ • .I: :ap~r , 2a.~ 30- 31 . 
;)escriDti on 
---- -.;._. --
Sh<o:l l stron ~; l y conical reachi ng about 11 cm ; 
1"l1orl s 1 3- 15 in £ully grol/o s pe c i mens ! suture in s pire a r e 
di stirictl y marked out on ly in f Oil 1· to f i ve ~<lhorls from the 
anterior end and oJ) scure in others; spi r a l ridges prominent; 
a r i ca l whorl s mos t ofte n entire Ili eh I H . t I e e rosion ; va r ix 
in the t 'ody \'Ihorl not evident. 
r~erture r ound , oute r lip th i ckened and fol de d in 
o l der spe c i men s ; f l are ove r s i phona l canal distinc t ; 
s i p hona l c ana l no t p romi nent; co lwne l l e. solid with a t h ick 
spiral ~ol which \;OI.lnc:s alony 'ehe clOtire l c nc;th , operculum 
spherica l with cen t r a l nuc l eus . 
Co l our dark except along t he sutures whi c h are 
lig h t e r; olde r speci mens grayish . 
Oviparous ; egc; mass f il amentous ; eac h cap sule 
enclo.s i ng a sin ~. l <=. e9CJ i develo~n('j .. t inv o lving p l ankto-
t rophic ve ligcr s t ;10':! . 
p 
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..,istrib u t ion 
---- .•. __ .
!'iadagascar , Indio , Sri ianka , Bur.r.a , 1.a1a:, 
Feni n sula , Sin9aporc , Indonesia , i hilippine s , and c o a st of 
t.orth Austr a lia . 
rtecOl"(iec: .in t he deposi ts of ~·1e i ocene and younger 
l aye,: s in liest , Ce n t r u l and East J apan (Va n r,e gt(! r e n 
.\ 1 t2110 , 19~ 1) • 
2 . ·: l iA: IT AlW 1l,\:3ITATS 
~. ( ~. ) ~i~~lQta occup i e s the intertic? l a r e a of 
t he \ ~ 11 <l c· Cls Lu ... r y mainly between /·iTL t o LTL. Creeks as 
wel l c! s op.~n s hpre Rr e occu~""lic~ by this speci es . The snail 
pre:L c rs san e. mixe(· 1·1i th c l ay substr atUl7l . i-lost df".nse popula-
t i ons a re found nec·r river mot!th , (~\'Jin 0. 1 ing gradually 
tOl·laro.s tile upper r e aches . The snai l moves , . .i.th receding 
as \'/(~ ll .:J S ,,,,it:h asc cndin~ t i des . The ;,nail feeds on the 
detrital matter in the su:Cstr., tum . c . (~. ) sj.!!.'Elat.!'. is a 
common i :1hat:itant in the mats ot t h z, a l ga ~tE.rom..9.>:F.!:!' .• 
The nnai l i s t.otally abs\~nt i nsi <le the m~ngrove proper. 
... 
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SO. ( s:. ) ~.E_tu sa i:-: fcund c n1y \Vithin the r..angrcv!:' 
._cre st ur; d <2 nder.:ic to. t hat <'. r ea . The sll;:.i1 c1 i n::,$ the 
!!J1j..::.oJ'.I;.or~ tree u;;l 'cO e ne me t re height anC efte n fcund in the 
branche s attached ty thin d rie':: mucus filament . The snail 
i s rcund en.1y in t',2 'crees n",a r tho f r inge e f ma ngrcve 
is1 :: ts . I t prefers shady areas inCica ting i -ts adaptaticn 
to. humi d cce1 a tmesphere rathe r b,an to. cpen d ry air. It 
trave r s es .cn1y a fe'-' m" t ees away from the water edge tcwards 
the l and . The snai l descencl5 t owar:tS th€ gr ounc1 c:.~uring 
1e"" ti Les fer feedin~ ane, ascenl.S C:u ri n0 h i gh tide . In the 
1abcrater,' , th,-, s nai l i s always fe,-,nd abeve the \Vat e r mark 
and aveids submersion . Aerial res9 i ra tion a,,~ears to. ~e 
dC!.linant cver aquatic r espiratien in this spec i e s . 'i'he 
snail su!:-sists ell detri t u !3 cf dec ompcsing l eaves, rich i n 
crgani c matte r . 
:~. :!:..0esc_c.£'=-.U!!! is found in -::he gradi Ent anci 'c i da1 
zone of t he VeI l ")!.'" esi.:ua ry as ",ell r::.s in and out of: the 
mangrcve f cre st . The snai l i s neVE r fcu ne: in l ;:: r ge agg rega-
ti c ns like the forme r t\vO species ; the densi t~, of i ~s 
pepul ~ tien in any Erea ne ver exc :;:cuing 20 to. 30 snai ls/m2 • 
The sna!. l i s a I -ways fcund e n the gr eund <m e; ne ver c limJ:s 
t h" t r ees , t heu gh i t inh abits the mc:ngr e ve . :!:. te 1es~2E..ium 
i s feunu main l y b c, tween HTL and MTL and seld Om be low that 
pz 
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lev.:: l . The snai l take s submersion and exposure \-lith ease , 
i ndicat ~ng t hat t he r es:)iration is both 1::,/ a e :-ial an:l 
aquatic mocie s . !:n th" laborato ry, tho snail moves tOI'lards 
the 'vater ma rk and avoids continuous subme rsion . :!:. teles-
c opium a l so prefer s a substratum of fine sand miJ(ed with 
clay. The snail feeds on the detrita l matte r and diatoms 
settled on the substratum. 
2.5 ELECTaOPHORETIC STUDIES 
The patt ern of the protein f ractiop.s stained by 
CBB from th~ foot muscl e , ovar ian and t esticul a r tis s ue s of 
£. (£.) c i ngulata, C. (£. ) obtusa and !. t e l e scopium are 
given in Figs. 18, 19 and 20 r espectively . 
Ther e are 12 , 10 and 14 fractions in the foot 
muscle of £. (£. ) c ingulata , £. (£.) obtusa and T. telescopium 
r espective ly. Of them 5 fractions in C. (£. ) cingulata 
and £. (£. ) obtusa and 4 fractions in !. telascopium are 
dense . Fast moving frac tions are 4 in £. (£. ) cingula ta, 
3 in £. (£. ) obtusa and 4 in !. telescopium while inter-
media t e fractions numbe r 4 , 4 a nd 5 respectively. Between 
.. 
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£. t£. ) cingula t a and £. (£. ) obtuse thc r~ a r e B common 
f r actions \.;hil e between the th~cC! sp 0c i 25 ':h(:r 0 ~r2 c~ly 
5 common f r2cti ons . 
In the ovarian tissue , the re a r e B, 7 and 6 
fraction s re sp~ctive ly in £. (£. ) cingulata , £. (£. ) obtusa 
a nd !. t elcscooitun . 'rhc frilctions r ecor ded in the ovary 
are a ll represent~d in t he foot muscle e xcept two in 
£. (£. ) cingula t a . Of the se frac tions , the re are 2 fast-
moving a nci 2 inte rm"diate fractions in ;,11 the t hr ee sp~cles. 
Five fractions in £. (£. ) cingula t a , 3 in £. (£. ) obtusa 
and 2 in ! . t e l e scopitun, are dense. The r e are 3 corr~on 
f r actions between the three species. 
In t he t es tis, the number of fractions are similar 
to the f ema l c gonad, in the ~ase of £. (£. ) cingulat~ 
(B), while the y arc more in £. (£.) obtusa and T. t e lescc- "" 
pium. Fas t moving frac ti ons are 2, 3 a nd 4 and inte rmediate 
movi ng a r e 2, 2 and 4 r e spectively, i n t ne three species . 
High de nsity f ractions a r e 2, 2 a nd 3 in £. (£. ) c i ngul ata, 
£. (£. ) obtusa and ! . tel~scopitun,respec tive ly . Four frac-
tions arc common bc· tw~~n t he thr l..!c spcci ~s . 
Davis a nd Lindsay (19 6"; a ) su '.!g,,-s t 0d th<l t for 
taxonomic purpos,- , the band patt.e rn bc tw<;en midway and 
f r ont (Rm 0 . 5 to 1 . 0) arc more r e liable . Thpce to eight 
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such fr~cLions v.'€ r~ ccs ...... rvod wLlong the thre e sp\..cic s , of which 
3 ur\.,. common j l": t hL foot musc l e. QnG 2 in th -, gont...(.~ial tissue . 
The. patt,_ rn oJ: g l ycopr0t' j ' :~. '.,!~S l1'uch s imple r in 
~l l t!1 .... ~p'-ci , . .' s ,,-x2.min .... d (ri r r: . ~ 1 - 23 ) . IIi t~c:: foot mu.scle , 
th"rc a r e .-) f r action s in £. (£. ) cingul a ta and £. (£. ) 
obtuSQ whil_ t b_ r c a r c s ix in 1:. !-c:.!~scopium . Of them, 
2 ~re s low moving cn~ the rest £e st moving . Th~ rc are 
no intL~~ci~t~ fr )c tions . 
In 1:\1" ovc ri ,m tissue the tob, l nwnbc r of f r a ctions 
v" ri e'o from 3 to 5 . Filst moving fractions are ' 2 in £. (£. ) 
cingul a t a , 2nd on_ ecch in £. (£. ) obtus~ and ! . tdc scoi?ium . 
In thL t e stis , the tot a l numbe r of fr~cti ons v:1 ri cd from 
3 to 5 and th e. f as t movinS f r acti0n's are 2 ir. illl the. 
sp~cic..s . 
In the C.::lSC of g lycoprotcins , the tota l numbc.:r of 
fr.-.ctions f r an miC.wr:y t o front ~r''': 2 c.xc c:p t in tl-: c foot a nd 
oV2ry of ! . !=..cl!?_s!=op i:-u:n ,md a lso th.: ovary of £. (£. ) obtusa . 
'l'h.o pher ogr runs o [ the g::: ne r a l p=otc in a nd g l yco-
protein i n the f oot mu se l .:" ovary " nc t e stis o f £. (£. ) 
cin2:..1_;:!.t:~.' c ~ l~_. ) ot-tus~ <1nd T. t c l cscopium, ur c giv~n in 
:C"ig . 2~ una :l-5 , rc:s~ecti v c.: l y . 
To quuntify thl.. syst c muti c <: ffili -:tion between 
th<..: t hree s pcc i ;.. s , an nt tanpt hus b L:c:n mad e c;':.s :-;Q on t he 
po 
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nuril:": o...:~- ot prO'Cl.:i:i f r :.ctions e ncounte r ed i r. 2.:;j 0 ':" t h t. two 
s p cc i Ls folloHin.,; !3cuford c- nu Reid ( 1969) , i! S :. :'1 :,-::1 by 
Sh~hul Hnmeed ( 19 G4 ) . The nUT~er of fra ctions diff~rent 
b ... twc .. .:rl ._ny tuo sp.~c ics was scored . The.. pc rcent ag<:: 
di £icr .. : nC0 be tween ~chcm W(l S f ound out from t h .:: f o rmula . 
:um0,- r of f.Fac ti on:; C: i ffe r en t b c twe l!n __ cach pair 
Tot ::: l numb~r of f r a c ti o n s pres~nt in e a ch p a i r x 100 . 
'fh€ p<.:rc (.~t- t.. o::· t a in.:::c1 wa s plotted in Trelli I.;:; di ?gram 
• 
It '."5 obscrved f r om thr. f i gure . t h .: t in g r.ncral, 
i s frolr. 18 to 23%, 'vhil ,_ ,.i th ! . tel r. scopi~ it is bctwecn 
33 und 54%. 1":1 tile case of glycoprotcin~ 2.150, i nterspecific 
d i i f c r e r.cc:; i n -:':h<..: g e nus ~.r;.i!.~~~, was only 0 to 25%, \.Jh i l e 
t ht! int~ rgc:ncric (l i ":: £,2r cnce Wil5 25 to 50%. 
The e l ,.!ctro.t.-ho rct.:c studi e s r t.! veCl l , vii thout 2l.ny 
doub t , Q :3trong af fili .- ~ tion be t we e n t h ...: t hr ee spe ci e s a t 
npp~u r to b. .... c l ose l y re l atc.cl un~ justify th~ir inclusion ir. 
t he S ilme genus . 3 ·, t wee n the b ,o spc ci" s of Ccr.i t h iclea 
ant': ~. te_l c sc~.i~.' affini ty to c . (£. ) ci_n~l.a_ta is more 
t han to £. (£. ) ob t:usa. 
• 
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2 . 6 Dl~:CUSSIOl' ! 
.-~; Ll"" tomic;:, l stuC:, y of thr e e sp.::ci c s o f potami c1ids 
shoHS rr:2.r.y !1ini l ari tics . Di f fcrcnc~ in shell s ize and 
sculpture L c tHe..!!l hl~mb(~ r s of potDmi dids , \\fas ocscrveC: by 
Verm~ij (1973) '.;ho stc 'c" d th- t h i gh e r shon:. f o rms h;:,vc 
~l ~n~cr 2n~ I dr.ger shel l s , an adapt~tion t o extre~e desicca-
tion and t .;mpc r u tL,re . :!:. tcl~.,;;~opill!". and C. (£. ) obtus~ 
have large r shell s 'ci1an th c: i r counte r part £. (£. ) cingul.a!!!., 
which inh,-,l.: i ts tile 10>1 l~vc l s c onfirmi ng t h e a bove vi e w. 
Di ssolution o f s he l l a t t he apex a:1 d t.he e ros ion 
of aAi il l rib foe nc' i n C. ( ~. ) obtus~ wa s attril' u tcd t o high 
acidic conC:i tiont; fou.nd in the scai lilent of r.l2.ngr ove and as 
a mcan.:3 o f cal c ium c.:: rbonc: tc con 5c:cving mccil ?ni sm (Vc rmeij , 
197 3 ) . Th,' r~for-c , th l, diff e r e nce i n shell struc turIC among 
the membe rs of tt'e s i1Inc family a re dLW to the i n f lue nce of 
the c:l vironmcnt . 
'l'hc extern;:, l morphology, pa !. lial o r gan s , d i gestive 
sys\:er.'I, rcproductiv~ system, v a s cu l v.r , e xc r etory ~nd ne rvous 
system!3 e r e al l s i mil :1 r i n cJ.l l th ::: thrEE: spec i es . The 
org2 nisotion r e s ..::d:· l cs th;;t of lOHe r mcsog[.;stropoc~ s (lnc· 
corrc's~ ones \li th tilL; (l.cscri l'ti o n o f Li ttor_~!,~ by Fr e ttc r 
and Gr .:lhaIll ( 1962) . po t uI:l i dids tear comIllon cha rac t e r s t o 
th~ sup~r fami l y Ccri ti ~acua in ha ving n c r yst2 l1inc sty l e , 
-- ------- --"-- --- - - ----
.... 
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c i li .:: ry moc e o~ feeding an(1 op~n palli;:l gonoc~uC' t . 'l'hc s e 
.o r e CO.I!i i Lk ::-~(! as primi 1: i vc ch':.r .:lc t crs ~. nC: t hl! POt 2r.i ic1ids 
arc ,?osi t ion8cl i n the 10lve r l evel of L. volution ;;lry l a dde r. 
i.,ri <;coll (197 1 ) ascribe d t ;': c (, i f f e r e nce in the 
r -.1d ... l Z! !" 1 _:19th to t h<: n .:! ':'- U i"2 of s un s '.: ratum on whic h the 
s nail s li ve ail e feed on . i;o r c nUl,lbc r o f t e '-" th anc l engthy 
r anula in C. (~. ) olotusq indi cc:tc. t h : t it c <:n f c.c'd on 
cours~r particles t oo . 
Th,-· morp ho l o s; y oJ: til(, di gestive system in general 
i ::; simi J.:'.r in ill l the three speeiE-s . 
The r eproeucti ve system in ma l e an e; feillale is 
c:.lmost s i mil<:.r e ;{cept for some detai ls . 1JO external 
rcc ognition of sex i s possibl e . \~oodard (193 '1) sugC;cOs t eci 
thtl t t i l": siri;il .-: rity in structure 2r.d Lrr2ngcmc nt of gono Qucts 
i n .n2 1 c ~ 2.n :., f ema l es in Pl curoce ri d2.c , which is a fre shw~tcr 
c c ri tt1i .... ""'Coon f.::.nuly, may be because of a f a irl y rE.·c ~"'n t 
hcn,10phroclit~ ~nccstry . This is true in the:: potarlli di ds 
also, shur ir.e;; a c a"non ancE::stry . Dazo ( 1965) d"scribed the 
s p<- rlllatophorc in Goniobasis , u p l euroceriid , whi c h clos ely 
r esemble z thc: t of £. (£. ) ~~_s!,_. 
The o1"<:· n pa l li o l qonOducts desc r ib(ocl fOl' potamidias 
arc s i mi l ' r to those of oth" r c c ri thiac""ns - ~.t2:~ 
(Johansson , 19 1!-7; f'r ::) tt.:: r ~n ._) Gr C' harn , 19 <:: 2 ), _ ~2-~ i· ~p~.§ i s_ 
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P5cuciovcrta c.~...!s ;;nc:: '-:' l uv o-
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£.eri tr.~um (Houbrick , 1970) . 
i:cg~rd.i. n ,- the probl C?m of op<,n p~ l1i a l gonoc'ucts 
of ceri thiacea, Johansson (1947 ,' 56) pointed out tha t 
ope n gl;::ndulCl r g rooves >lith sperm collec ting gutter along 
the edge o f the ovi duca l fo l d s occur in seve r a l f ami lie s 
",ith d iffere nt hcbi t " of life e . g ., TUr ritellidce , 
Ccrithi i dac , h e l aniicae, E' lc,uroceridae and Potamididae . 
He o pi n -:>d tha t suc h p a lli a l gonoducts 'lerE' primary charac-
t e ri sti c 0 :( the g roup Ceri thiacea and ,,,e re ancestr a l 
recurrences of prir"i t ive grooves . l:'retter ( 1951) an6 
r'retter a"d Graham ( 196?) d i e not agree with t he opinion 
of Johansson . They sU<.J gc sted t hat the open cond ition of 
the duc t and the abse nce of penis in tt.~se mesogastropods 
were eo.c reluted \~i th a l ong , narrow mz.ntle cavity . In such 
closely coi led vi s ceral ~pires there i s l ess space for the 
rio;,ht half of the pa lli a l c omplex . D..lring the b reeding 
s ea;:;o:1 , the pre sence of a p enis in the ma l e and its inser- -
ti on i nto tile pallia l ovi duc t " uring copulati o n would 
interfer e >lith the efficient f unctioning of the mantle 
c avi t y . T;',er eforC' , thel' conc luded tha t the pen i s was lost 
ana t he spermatophore was transferred to the fema l e through 
... 
open uuc ts , a n" th·:J t the open condition of t he Cuct in s uch 
mesogc1s t ro pOl' s i s probat: l y secondary a n'" adV:- -. tEg~Ot~ S . This 
view rna~' ho l d g000 in the case of potamitlids also . 
'J.1he excre t ory organ , heart a nd vascul a r sys tems , 
ne rvous system anc sense orgC. iis are as in othe r mes og2stro--
pod s . 
c. (£. ) £.i'!:Si_u}~ta, is absent in the mangrove 
probably b2c ause o f the more acic i c condi ~ ion ~ of t he 
sedi ment . T:1e abs8n c e ot c . (~. ) o_b tu.s~ in the oper. area 
rnay be due to it s p r e f ere nce for humi C: atmesphere than 
direct e xpo su r e to s unl i.<;;ht . 
<: .• (~. ) ~.!-!' .'J!:!lE...ta i s found in g r ea t e r a :.oundanee 
t h" " th., o t he r t,.,o s peci s . Hi 'lh f ecc. nc i ty and succ e ss fu l 
adapt il .: iun to enviro n, fl E":n t a l concli tio ns must h~: ve l e G to 
success ful colonisation of C. (£. ) £.~!:.5.i.,, }.~:~c~ in the 
e stuari ne e nvironment .. 
:Jifferences in t he protein f racti ons t ring out 
the ta~-:: onomic re l a tio n b~tween the thr ~e s pac i c.:. . Being 
pl ace~" in t.hc 3a-ne g enus , ~ .. (£.) cingulata a !1G £. (£. ) 
obtus a, 5r.o \\' a c lose r alliance . ';·r.ey Cif f erec si ~ni ficantly 
The inte resting po in t i s a:,out the 
r e l a ti on " h i p \; :o twl1 <.: n C. (s;,. ) ~~a.!~ am: ! . tel~scop}.~ 
on one r.ano and ~.. (g,. ) ~~. and. '1' . teles_<:.fu~ i\ur,! on the 
.... 
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other . '1': ,C' "ormer tlvO show c l ~=e affiliation t han t he 
I t"!ttcr tHO t- f. perusa l of ';':11£ .t.el 1 mor!.1hol o"...~· i t s c.' l f :': r ':' ng s 
out this simila r !,,::' o ctl,'een these species . !Jot!; 5:.. ( SO· ) 
more conic<1l than C. (£. ) !?!?~_sa . i)ecol latio n is minimum 
in those t\ '0 spc!cics . 'rhe forme r t\<10 speci es share a common 
haci tat o{ intertic1al suCstratt:m, whi l e the latter i s a tree-
associ a t e e] .onn . C. (5=, . ) ob_~u~5~, i s more a daptec' to a ir-
b r eathinc; than a ,_uati c r espir?ti on a s evidenced c:,' th~ 
behav iQur of avoidi n·; submer s i or.. . C:l the other han ,:~ , 
sucmc:: rsiol1 and <Jr<" a dapted to aquatic r 0spira t i on rathe r 
than to aeria l r es , iration . 50 it can be concluded t hat 
amon.,; the t.hr ee , £. (£. ) obtusa i s ;:>roc ab ly hi ghly evolved 
t han t he other t~1O species . It i s not out of p l a ce to quote 
here the Ivords of ~lorton ( 1967 ): "1 ,o s t terres trial mollus cs 
ha ve early re l ati onships \lith es t ua rine or f r eshwater 
speci es anc! t hey may share similar adap tations , e specially 
in respira tion a nd r epr oduction . Thus luck of oxygen in 
estua rine Vla ters may f i rst lead to aeri 3 1 r espiration . Air 
b rea thing in aqua tic snails in turn allows eastivati on in 
respnll ', E 0 occ asi ona l d rau(}ht . 'l'11i.:; leads to fu rther 
a d a pta t; ons a~ra ' nst rlesicca <:ion an<' fully amphibious halo i t 
.J J i 1 a. :' .... .:. \ ,-J ;. \ .... x } ~ rcf_,s r~d ::a turaj .;., r. 
, j COl • \ 1 _ 1 
---- --- -------
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(i evelolJ3 . \vi th thi s C Oilies chan <;':l2 s i n the !11o(e or: excr eti o n , 
l E" c.Lill C; fina l ly to a c om~) l e te t e rrest:- t(" 1 li ie ll • Ti":is see..rns 
to be iltO r, t true i n t he case of L . (£. ) £l;.t~_s~_ . 
Tl :r~ !3aliE"!"".t fC'- i t "l re~ ::>j: the: !"cser:t stu~~- y OL -C:1 e 
pot.:;ni t. i ...:.. s Q,r I D . _::.- . 0 ' 0 can i...:. SUilJ. ~ ..:ri se(i a s f 0110\<15 ; 
1 . ~"J Lee SPI2C ~ C; S l:alonginr. to t wo genera viz .. 
~.' ( 50. ) c i n<;ulutu-, C. (~. ) 00'..US!': an" '1' . !e1e sco:::i~ are 
f o,m0 in ~he ' ·orto ":ovo a rea • 
• . mlell scul~tul e i s { i ffe ren t in thes e sp~cie s . 
In C. (5;: . 1 ~i!.'~~'.!~_ both axial r E :s a:o(] spira l r i clges are 
promi,1cm t . In the c ase o f £. <s:.) ob.t usa , t he axial r i ') 
thou<;:h e roded , i s b et t e r deve loped th ,'n spir" l r.i c~ g'2s , while 
in ! . te lescupi~ spir~l ri:'lgc s ;:10(' s !)i r a 1. grooves a r e found . 
) . "" ce rlla l morphol ogy o f ·" ;·,e !cody and pi'. lli a l 
0 .-:- .•. 2ns d ee s i r.d l u::,,- in a1.1 the three speci e s . Pa llial 
organs inc l ude osphra~ium , c t enidium , hypobranch i ~ l g l and , 
alimentc:J..1 ' tr~c t a nt: t he goncx'uct . 
: . . .l i mcntary s ystem inclu t es bucca l cavi t'i 
e nclos i ng ja\oJ s , ode ntoi=-hore , raC:.ula , raduL .... r s ac and 
s a l iv3 r:' g l anrJ , oc so~hc.gus , stomach , i ntestine a nn. rectum . 
l'~ style s a c e:'1c l os i ng the crysta lline s tyle i s c or.mon . 
The ciiqc.s t ive (] l a nd is p romi nen t . Ra du l ar: teet.h l~ i ffer 
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.. ~pro(. uC't:.i ve s~:ster. i nclude s gonud , qcnoduct 
anl~ o.:.-~cn pi.:. l l i .J l gonorJ'Jct . lio copt: l ~ tory or; :;n is present . 
'I\-}O t .. P~ !3 o f spemls , eu~ 'yrenC! and al-'jI'r e:ne , are present . 
Spen nat:ophor -· ( for t r c ,. sfer of s ,)(,rms) is forDed • 
. ~ . .!::. ::c retor~;· , c ircu la'..:ory ~ !1G nervou s systems arc 
simi l a r in all the thrs c sgeci~s ana a re in the same pa t t ern 
~3 fo!:' t-le 50g ..! s t ropod2 in gener a l . 
area bct\-leen ~;TL wnd ;~'l'L . ~. (f.. ) o"tu_s~. inhabi ts only t he 
mangr ove for",st . T. te l escopium i s found i n the i ntertida l 
r egi on f r om ~ITL to ETL . Thu s , the t hree speci e s occupy 
d i fferert level s in t he intertidal zone . 
<. Patte rn of protei n frac tions (both gener a l a nc 
gl ycoprotein s ) in(;ic i: t cs c l ose r association l:etwcen f. . (f.. ) 
c i!1!~la~. and <::. . (~. ' ) o:'tu_s51. at inte r specific l ,.,ve l an0. 
botn d i ffe r f r om , . tele~~ium . C. (~. ) ~J!1~f~~a shows 
more a ff inity to T. tel~~~~~. 
~ . ~. (~. ) o~~~~~ a ppears to be norc highly 
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hypol:: ranchial gland 
i ntesti ne 
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o r a l cavity 
odon top·llo r e 
ov.iduc r;a l groove 
oesophagus 
ope r c uluJll 
osphradium 
Qv ur y 
pedal ganglion 
l)allial gonoduct 




radu l a r s ac 
seminal r eceptacle 
salivar;, g l and 
semina l groove 
snout 
sperm collecting gutter 
s t yle sac 
5 t omach 
t estis 
tentacle 
vas defer en s 
Fig . 5 . C. ( C . ) c i r.,)u l a t a , fema l e wi th s he ll r emoved 
cxpos'i !1~ mar.t f e-, - visce ral ma s s and as soc i at ed 
o rgans . 
a 
Fig . 6 . c . (c . l ot tusa , fem;:.lc \>l i t h shzll r err.oved 





Fig . 7 . A) c . ( £ . ) obtusa 
:·ia " tlc skirt mGdially 
deflected l a t erally . 
mi tt- dorsally exposing 
tract anc nerve ring . 
c ut; t HO :1a lve s 
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Fig . 8 . c . (C . ) £i]i"u ~a~~, T. S. through an~erior 
edge - O~: :':! ~ !2 r'1Clntl :~ cavi tl' . 

Fic; . 9 . Di~Gstivc sy ~tem of ~. (~. ) obtu s a 
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Fi g . 10 . Hadu l a o~ C. (~. ) cingulata . x1 50 
Fi~ . 11 . Ractu l a 0 C. (£ . ) ob tusa . x15 0 
Fig . 1 2 . Radula of 7 . telescopium . x150 

Fig . 13 . Radular t eeth of 
I,) c . (~. ) ?~ tusa 
8) T. tel cscopium 
p 
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FIG 13 
Fig . 14 . c . (~. ) outusa 
/.) j·." l e , "pro( uc ti vc system 
B) Female repr oductive system 
C) cupyrene sperm 
D) Al'yrene sper m 
E) SpenHato;)hore 
.... 







Fig •. 15. c . (£. ) cingu l a ta 
A) Apertu r al v i e w 
:::) AlJapE-rtura l ViE"" 
C) Longi tu(,i rl2 l cut e xposin.;:. columella 

ig. 1 6 . C. (~. ) o'..'"t usa 
A) Apcrtural v i ew 
B) Abapertural '1i e Vl 
C) wongi t ud inal cut expos j.ng col umella 

.g . 17 . '1' . tclcscopiun: 
A) :'pcr tural v i ew 
B) Abapc rtura l view 
C) Longi~udi~al cut exposing collli~ella 
and columellar fold 

.g. 18 . Protein fract i on s in the foo t mu scle of 
potami~ids (c l ectr op horogram) • 
. g . 19 . Protein fractions i n t he ovarian tissue s 
oi potami c i C:s (el ec tro:>horogrillTl) • 
. g . 20 . ProteiD i:ractions i n t;,e t esticul a r tissues 
of potamidids (e lectrophorogram) . 
c C. (~. ) cingulata 
o C. (~. ) obt.!:lsa 
T T. tele scopium 

• 
Fig. 21. Glycoprotein f r ac tions in t he foot musc l e 
of potamidids (electrophorogram) • 
• ~·ig . 22 . Glycoprotein f ractions i n t he ovarian 
tissues of potamidids (c l ectrophorogram) . 
Fig. 23. Glycopr otein fraction in the t esticula r 
tissu~s of potami di ds . (electrophor ogr cm) 
c £. (£. ) c ingul a ta 
o s:_. ( £ . ) obtu~ 

• 
Fig. 24 . Electropherograms o f protein f r actions 
i n the foot muscle, ovari an a nn t e sticul a r 
tissue s of potamidi ds . 
Fig . 25 . El ectropherograms of glycoprotein in t he 
foot muscle , ova.>:ian and testicula r tissues 
of potamidids . 
c c . (£. ) cinguliOta 
o c. (£. ) ?btus_~ 
T T. t elcscopium 
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Fig . 26 . 
• 
Trelli' 5 Lliagram ,s hol'li ng t!1e d ifferences 
(in p e .centage ) tn gene ral a nd glycoproteins 
betwee n th .. ~ potamid ids . 
c .c .c . £. ( ~. ) cin~ata 
C. C. O. £. (£. ) obtusa 
----
T. t . T. te lcsc0i:'i~ 
.. 
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FIG 26 
3. e:::: :;!..OGY AND DISTRIBUTION P!>.TTERN OF THE POPULATION 
3 . 1 ECOLOGY OF THE STUDY AREA 
3.1.1 Introduction 
The estuarine ecosystem is a dynamic one since it 
is directly subj ected to conglcrnerate influences of marine, 
terrestri al and freshwater elements and is the meeting place 
of neritic and fluviatile waters. The tidal influence and 
the flood water run off from land t hrough the river and 
estuary, lead to the development of un1que conditions 
prevailing therein. Essentially, the s e two f orces interact 
and the characteristics of estuary is r e flected on the 
balance attained by these forces. In most of the estuaries 
in tropics , especially in Penins1llar I ndia, the environmental 
c onditions are governed by short term cha~ges due to tides 
and seasonal changes from monsoonal cycles (Sankaranarayanan 
and QQsim, 1969) . 
A knowl edge of the environmental parameters of 
estuary i s thus an essential prerequisite to understand the 
composition of its inhabitants , their distribution, dispersa l 
and r e lative zona l abundance within t he vast and interior 
areas of the estuuq' . Ceri t hidea (Ceri thideopsilla) 
.{ :. 
c ingulata, ~; ~ in tertidal orQani sm, is exposed to 
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physical variatior.s such as slope of the shore , wave action , 
tidal flow, atmospheric , sediment and wat e r temperatures , 
salinity, dissol v2d oxygen, pH of the substratum as well as 
I<a t e r , organic carbor. and particle size of the sediment on 
whi ch it subsists. I nfluence of some of these environmental 
paraJ,lto ters on estuarine gastropod populations hi!5 been well 
studied a l ready . GO'dilnloch and Hayes (1927) , Sro.:lchuysen 
(1940) , Arnold (1957 , '72 ) , Berry (1961 ) , Kinne (1963, ' 54) 
and Fenche l (1975a, 0 ) have stressed thc importance of 
salini t y in the estuarine environment . Newell (1965), 
Franz (1976) , ;-lells (1978, ' 80) and Balaparameswara Rao and 
3Ukumar (1981) stated tha t the nature of s edimen t influenced 
the benthic populati on greatly. Organic carbon was observed 
to be anothur factor influencing the distribution of detrital 
f eeders (Crisp, 1969) , while surface and sediment temperature, 
dissolved oxygen and pH play some role in determining the 
distribution, population dC'rsity as well as f eeding, growth 
and r epr oduc tion. 
, compre:hensive study involving thf) enviro!ll!.ental 
param~ters a nd the populAtion of estuarine gastropods is 
wanting from Indian watf)rs. 3al . parame5wara Rao and Sukumar 
(1982) provided some informa tion on thc distrib~tion patte rn 





with this p<lttern in th~ Nizamp<ltnam canal of Andhra coust. 
Olivia (1901 ) , while studyi ng the intertidal animals , made 
some observ<ltions on thu occurrence of the same speci e s in 
thz Ve lla r estuDry . Ho detailed study oh the distribution 
an(~ the long t e rm changes i n the popula tion of £. (£.) 
cingulnt a. in t he Vella r estuary h<ls however been made . 
The r efor8, in this pre s ent study observations on salinity, 
t cmpcr nturc , dissolved oxygen, pH and nature of substratum, 
along with associ a ted fauna and flora in "he. th r ee s tudy 
;,ites have been made for a pe ri od of two yea rs f rom September 
1982 to August 1984 . 
3 .1.2 Ma t erial and methods 
A pre liminary survey was made in September 1982 to 
r ecord the distribution pa ttc,rn of £. (£.) cinqulata in the 
Ve lla r e stuary . The snail was found to be dense along the 
main cha nne l, in the creeks of the e stuary and in the lagoon. 
I~gular sampling was done for 24 months tit t he three sites , 
men t icn.::(; ~n Chap t e r 1. Samples were collected around ful l-
moon day once in a month . Along with this, water and 
s~c1i.n ....:l . C 3 <:"tr.'lp l ..:s · ... :e rE. a l so col l cct'=.!d . Simu l ta~eously # 
surfac e , utmosphc ric and s ediment temperatur~s wer e ~lso 
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r ecorded . Temperature was r ecorded with a celsius t hermometer 
upto O. l°C precision . The pH was measured with a pH met~r 
(El ico Model LI- 10) . Salinity and dissolved oxygen wer e 
e stimated by a r gentimetric titr ation ond by modified 'Iinkl er's 
me thod r especti vely (Stric k l and and Parsons , 1972 ) . one 
hundr ed litres of Hat e r was f ilt e red thr ough a No. 25 (Bolting 
silk) plankton ne t to c ollect plankton . Both phytopl ankton 
and zooplankt on thus collec t ed we r e f i xed in 5% forma lin 
(neutral ) for qualitative and quant ita tive analyses thr ough 
a Ute rmohl ' s i nverted plankton mi c r oscope . 
Analys is of dried s2mpl es of sedim~nt was made for 
estimating thc percentage o f sand, silt and c l ay following 
the standard (combined) s i eving and pi ppet t e me thod of 
Krumbein and Petti john (1938) . The textura l c l ass of the 
semr.lcnt "Has ascertained as r ecO/llllended by the Uni ted Stat e s 
Depa rtment of ~rieulture (Anon., 1951 ) . Tota l organic c a rbon 
in the sediment was estimated by the me thod of e l ,Iakeel a nd 
Riley (1957) using chromic aci d digestion and titra ting 
against Fe rrous ammonium sul phate using Phenan t hr ol ein as 
indicator . Since a ll the collections we r e made in shallow 
",r ea s , slight diffe rences if any, b L- twec;1 bot t on and surface 
valu~s of salinity, t~pcrature and dis solved ~xygcn wer e 
norma lly not t aken into consider ati on . 
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RecorOt were also maintained on the f l oral conposi -
tion , mull usc an fauna , epizoic forms on ~. (~. ) cingulat~, 
quanti ty of dead sh211s and hermit crabs occupying su.c h 
s hell s . 
Monthl y r a inf all data for the peri od of study was 
obtained fro:n the Met eordogical section located in this 
Centre (Courtesy : Neteorological Departmen t, Government of 
India ) . 
3 .1.3 
(a) Rainfa ll : 
The r ainfall in peninsu l ar I~di a depends mainly 
on two monsoon seasoros viz ., the s out hwes t mon soon (June -
Septembpr' and t he northeast monsoon (Oct ober - December) . 
Porto Novo coast experie nces heavy northeast monsoonal 
downpour with compa r atively ve ry little precipitation during 
the southeast monsoon season . 
/-lonth ly r ainfall during the two yea;: study p e r iod 
showed a contrasting picture (Fig. 27) . Dur ing the first 
year t he total r a infa ll '.as 1004 . 6 mm wher ens in the second 
year, it was 1962 . 2 mn (at an average o f 83 . 7 mm and 163.5 mm 
per month respectively) . I n the f irst year, th", r a in was 
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r estricted to the normal monsoon period (Oct ober-Decembe r ) 
while in the s econd yea r the precipitation prolonged till 
Apri l which was unusual for th<: a r ea . The r a infall of 
503 .5 mm in Dec ember, 1983, 291 mm and 255 mm in February 
and March 1984 were r ecords for t hese months (for the last 
15 years ) . On the ot herhand the r ainfa ll was low in t he 
fi r st year and it may be signi f icant to add tha t 1982 was a 
s evere dr aught yea r for the whol.:: of Tami l Nadu. 
(b) Tempe r ature: 
Atmosphe r ic , surface and bottom t emper atures 
r ecorded at t he t hree site s during the period of observation 
are given in Fig. 28 . 
Atmospheric temper ature varied between 2 ~ and 35 ' C 
in al l th.: three sites . liigh tempe r ature was r ecorded in 
summe r and low values during monsoon and postnlonsoon (Jaml:l rY-
Marc h) . 'va t er tempera ture and bottcm t emper ature var ied 
be twee n 24 and 32 ' C. Fluctuati ons in these f actors close ly 
fo llowed that of a tmospheric t emper a t ure , in that high va lues 
were r ecorded in' summer a nd low valu';s during monsoon and 
pos tmonsoon . 
(c ) salinity : 
Variati ons in s~linity are given in Fi g . 29 . The 
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l ow vulue of 1 . 22%. wus r ecor ded in Oc t ober 1983 a t Si te III 
a nd t ho.:. muximum of 35~75%. was r ecorded at Site I in Muy 1983. 
Comparutivcl y hi gh salinity prevuiled in Si te I t han in 
Sito.:.s I I an~ III . This can be attributed to the Site I 
being in close proxi mity to t he s ea. Thus , nearly s ea 
wate r conditi on existed at Site I from September 1982 to 
Sep tembe r 1983 because of low r ui nf ul l in 1982 . Salinity 
value s wen, low during the monsoon per i od of 1982, but 
gr uuually inc r eas ed f r om January 1983 to r each the neritic 
condi ti on by Apri l. aut in 198", t h" l ow s ·:;1ine condition 
continued t ill Nuy because of heavy preci pitation . High 
salini t y vulue s in summe r can be a ttributed to the influx 
of neritic wate r und also to poor freshwate r discharge i nto 
the cstu~ry . 
(d) Di ssol ved oxygen: 
Di ssol ved oxygen content r ecorded in thc three 
~ 
s i t e s during di ffe r ent mon':hs i s illustrated in Fi g. 30 . 
The vu1ues r anged from 3 . 29 (June 1984) to 5 . 97 ml/l (July 
1984) in Site I ; 3 . 7 (June 1983) to 5. 90 ml/l (Apri l 1984) 
i n Si te II and from 3. 19 (hay 1984) t o 6. 49 ml/l (OCtobe r 
1983) in Site III . Compar a tively l ow va lue s wer e r ec or ded 
during pl ~onsoon and monsoon months . 
.. 
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(c ) Hydr 0<Jcn-ion concEntra tion (pH): 
The p H o f wate r and s ediment was observed to be 
a l kali ne (Fi g . 31) . The r a nge of pH in water sample s was 
7. 5 - 8 . 3 i n Si te I I 7 . 9 - 8 . 4 in Situ I I and 7 . 9 - 8 . 3 1n 
Situ II I . Thu pH of t he sediment varied f rom 7 . 5 to 8.2 in 
Si t e I ; f r om 7 . 2 t o 8 . 2 i n Site II a nd from 7 . 1 to 8. 3 in 
Si t e II I . Low pH value s were noted during scptember-January 
(1982-' 83) in mud sample s . 
(f) Or ga nic c a r bon in the s ediment ; 
Mo~thly vari ati ons in tho organic carbon cont~ nt 
of thE mud a t t hree sampling site s are shown in Fig . 32 . 
Variati ons i n organic carbon was from 3.1 to 11 .2 mg/ g at 
Si te I I f r of!\ 6. 3 t o 17 . 3 mg/ g at Site II e nd from 6. 3 t o 
12. 9 mg/ g a t Site III. Compa r a tively hi0h va lue s we r e 
n .'Cor ded a t Si te II f ollowed by Si t e III ,and the va l ues were 
the l .oast a t Site I . Seasom:isc: , compa r ative ly low value s 
wer e r ec or ded during monsoon than duri ng ot he r seasons . 
(g )3edi me nt Composition : 
Pe rcent age Lomposition of s a nd, clay a nd silt 
partic l es a nd t he na tur e of t he substra tum a t Sites I , II 
a nd I II a r e given in 'Tables I, 2 a nd 3, r espective ly. The 












c ut cla y c..: y - s ;m d a t Si t c II. Pe r c c..:ntag'" of sand p a rtic l c s 
incrc 'J s eu cluri nC) thc r <:l iny s eason u t Si t e I I, \o1hil" t ho 
perc en t age of cluy increased in mo nth s of l ow r a infa ll . 
(h) p l ankton: 
The che ckli s t of z coplunkt o n c nd phytoplankton in 
the Vellar estu <:lry i s given in t he Ivo r ks o f Subramanian (1981) , 
Chundrun (198 2 ) ,md Si vakuma r (1982) . The y a l so dea lt with 
speci e s suc c 0 ssion, d i vers i t y , richness anc e venne ss . 
Ther efor e , no dc-t~i led study o n spc..:c i e s cG1npo s ition Wi1S 
u ttcn,pted in the p r _s e nt stud y , Tota l phytopl a nkto n and 
z oop l ankton d e n s i ty!m3 anc1 p e rce n t ugc composi tion of the 
gastropod vcl i gc r i n the zoopl ankton popul a t i on at the thre e 
s i t e s " r e only give n in the pre s ent acc ount (rub l c s 4 and 5, 
respective ly) • 
.... 
• 
Among the phytopla nkte r& Astc r eonclla j ? ponicc , 
Cosc i nodiscus j on2s i o u s , Bi ddulphia mobili ensis , Chaetoc e r o s 
£ll:.rvi setum , t-- l c urosig:na ~long2.tul 'l'hn l assio thrix forchecnfeldii, 
tluvi~la rostc ll~ta , Ccrat i um !~, Gonya l ux sp . and 
Pcri di n i um dcpress~ formed the maj o r consti tuents , during 
prc - .J.nd postmonscon months , 1,'hilc Chact o c c r o s s p . I Rhizo-
sol~niu coch l su , N~vicu lu ~P ., Cc r atium tripos a nd Anabe na sp . / 
Oscill" tori .~ "p., u l oth rix sp , anL~ Spirogyra ' sp . we r e 
predomi nant during s umme r and monsoon months r espective l y . 
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. ~ .. !long the. zoop l C!nkton , cop\..'!poc.is ant:: crustacc~n 
l " t:"v.::l. \Vere.: im1='ortilnt consti tucm t s dur ing maj o r part o f the 
::;t udy p l... r-i (."\J . Cop~pods wc. r e rcprcs..:;nt~<.1 by Oithona SP., 
,\c .:.rt i -.... sp . I Puruc.::! l .::lous sp . I EUtcmina sp . I Ev<ldne sp ., 
COl.y aCLi)1:. s p . a nt! !jacr o s c t a lla s p . Othe r crustaceans we re 
Lucifer sp . , l~ T.vil l zoaa , ma ga l opa of cr~ts a nd pos t l a rvae 
o f pr;lIvn:.. . Tinti nnids f o rmed maj c r part of p r otoz oans 
r8prCSl.ntc( in the zoop lankton samples . The r otifa r 
Brachionus sp . occu rred on ly dll ri r.g ,non s oon ,.,han tha salinity 
\vClS 10 \0,/ . AnL'': . 'l1<; Lhc. cocl~n*atcs , C:i.E.£!2£ sp . I 2nd Dipheus sp . 
" c r c mOHo c ommon . Sa<;;itta spp . Were r e c or ded only in summa r 
wh~n s ·::. lini ty was high . ;,:ggs llnd l a rvae o f the fishe s 
Ambilssis , Stclephorus , Elops , Lci ognathus, mul l e ts a nd 
~i l sQ up . we r e r~c orc~d ir. subst~nti al qU2ntity frem t he 
z c op l ilnkton sampl es during pre - Clnd postrr.'-nSi)("n 9C;{1 !;)cns . 
At Sita I , th;:, p hyto- a",:1 :;, oopl2.nk t on p opul ilti ons 
·.~·I....r ..... Li::,ll-. r thun i n o :.. h.:..r two s it.c~ . 'I\:C pc c:.h s '. :c r ..:: L: v i dcnt 
in z c c p 12 nktc n during t he pre - and postmonsaun se asor-5, 
while phytop l anktun peak W.:J. S observc~ ":uring su.~cr . 
G;Jstropo<l vcligers ''''ere pre s en t in p l ;"nkton ,,11 th r ou gh the 
ye.:lr except <.luring r.":onsoc n , wi_th a. muxi murn c:uri ng postmonsoon. 
Hi<;;l1Lst pCl"c~nt"gc of vc ligcr s (38 . 5%0) in z oop l ""k ton ',"uS 
r c c u rdLd c..!uring F0bruLry 1984 . 
"'" 
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I n s i te I I , z oopl~nkton d e nsi t y wus l ow, but p hy t o 
pbnk t on w" s marc t hi!n i n Si t c III. Tr end of p r o clucti vi t y 
i s s i mila r to 5i te I , ·.;i t h b lo p eak s i n z oop l ankton and a 
s umme r peay. i n p hytop l ankton . Occ urre nce of ve l iger la~lae 
,vas al so s i mila r 1:0 tha t of 5 i t e I a nd the maximum was not ed 
i n April 1984 . 
;\t Site III , maximum qua ntity ( 1, 47 , 300) o f zoo-
p l ankto n wa s obs ~rved i n Oc t oc e r 198 3 a nd t he lowest (6 , 400) 
du r i ng Dec e r.:b e r 19 82 . vih e n c ompare d t o :cooplankton, abur,d a nce 
of phytopla nkton '.va s p ocr . Sea s ona l l ' , p r emo!1soon mo r. ths 
r e c o r ded maxi r;:wn numbe r s of zoopla nk t o n , Vlh ilc ::lu r ing 3ummer , 
t he p hyto l,mkt(" n Vias more . ~stropQ{l ve l i g e r s ';e re p =e s e nt 
t h r oughou t t e y,=a r excep 'c duri n~ mo ns oo n a nd t he h i gh e s t was 
i n ;;ep tember 1982 (premonsoon ) and Fet'ruary 1983 (pos tmonsoo n ) . 
U ).;!)soci..: t c c f auna i!nd f lora. : 
Along ,,,ith the popu l ati on of ~. ( ~. ) c ingula ta , 
f l o r a l and f at..na l composi t i ors were a l so ob s e r ved . 
( i ) Mac ::-oveget a ti on . At " it.e I , t he a l gae Chaetomorpha sp ., 
~adina sp ., ~,teromorfha c ompr e ss8 , VIva l e ttuc e , ~um sp . 
and Gr a c i l a r i a sp . He re abunda n t . /\ t 3i te I I. Enteromorpha 
~_ompres sa \..,a5 domi nant . Fi l aments o f Cl ado;.hora sp. we r e 
a l s o ob se r ved uu r i ng mon ~oon and pos tmon soon . At Site I II , 
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thL ;;"'.) g r ass , Ha l odcla pini£olia and the flowering p l an t 
Ha l ophi l a ova li s we r e mos t common i n the in terti da l r egi on . 
At lOIl<.. r l e: ve l .3 , heavy groh t h of .Ente romorpha compre ssa cou l d 
be observeC- . 
(ii )Holluscan f auna: Among mo llusc s , ~. ( ~. ) cingulata. was 
t he do,"i na n t macrofauna in all the thr e e 5i tes . Associate d 
mollu s can fauna inc l uded the gastropods ~!,rithium c oralium, 
e li thon oul ilni c.nsi s , Natica sp ., !:.l~ stola ta , Li ttorin!!, 
scabru, L. undu l~tu , Hymna~a 5p ., ~ercbra sp . and Umbonium 
v~sti .) rium unt! the bi va l ve s Ner e trix cas t a , ~. mer e trix , 
Ka tt~ lysiu opima , 'l'c llina Sp ", Psarrmob i a sp ., Sangui no l a ri a 
dipi1os , So l e: sp . I wte rnula sp ., £!\lss o s t r ea I!ladr asc.:nsi s , 
S.:J.ccos trca gry;)hoi des , !.'10diol us sp . I ;.\nadar a gr unosa , 
1\ . r horabcu 2nc Don;:.~ sp . \.Jer e c cmmonly f ound i n t~p inter-
ti dil l .)rei', of Site 1. At Si te II , besides ~ . (~. ) c i ngu l a ta , 
a SJ7131 1 popuJ "t i o n of. a noth e r p otami dici Tc l Gscooiu.-n 
tt:::L~ scopi urn vlu S pres e nt i n adc:'iti on to bi va l v(:s like 
j.; . casta , : lo~iolus 5p . <:!nd £. madr~s cnsis . ~. grvphoides , 
t-: . ~  <,;'!. n ·~ the gcstr opod Hxpnac2. sp . t,.,re re r ecorded at 
Site I ll . It i s s i £ n i fican t to ncte th~ t a t Si t~s II ana 
11 J. , th_ Llollu: ... c2 f! f aun.:! HuS l 'cprc s c :,tea on l y by a r E.'W spec i es ., 
\.,ri~.i 1c .J t . ~ i tl.! I h~ numbl .r- of sp~cic s Wo. 9 morc . 
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(iii ) Epifauna on ~. (£. ) cingulata: During t he c ourse of 
obs rva tion , i t was note d tha t £. (£. ) cingulata Has e ncrusted 
'·li t h the bil rnacle Balanus amphitrite and the oyste r Saccostrea 
cucull~. Incide nces of encrustation by minete algae and 
the presence of egg c apsules of anothe r ga s tropod Clithon 
oula nie nsis wen ' not uncommon . Perce n t age occurrence of 
barn<::cle / oystc r infes t ed specimens in t he popul a tion is given 
in Tuble 6 . It is of i nte r es t t o note that oyster in f e sted 
specimens we r ", found only at. Si te L while a lgal encrusted 
speci men s Wt r C r ecorde d from Si te III. Gene rally, indi vidu?ls 
above 15 :run size wer e only f ound to be with epiphy t e s ane 
epifa una . 
During t he collection of live sampl e s , dead shel ls 
of C. ( £ . ) cirlgul"' ta we re fllso pre sent in l a rge quanti t i e s. 
Some of the m ""er e Occupied wi th the he rmit crab Clibanarius 
l ongita rsus . Mon thwise e stimated quantity of dead sh2 l1s 
and numbe r of hCrr.1it crab found in such shel ls ar(: givCln .in 
Tal:: I e 7 . 
3.1.4 DiSCUssion 
The r ainfal l i n 19~ was l ess a nd the sa linity 
did not show much variation compare d to 1983 when there 
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Her e s~ver.. .. f l oods a nd t he, topogra phy o f the entire e stu2ry 
,las alt~ red making t he rive r mouth str a i ght ~nd b r oad just 
a s in 197 7 (11:,,,n t hcrc wa s unpr oc e d ented f l ood 2ccompan i ed 
by a c yclonic s torm) . This he lpe d i n the p e ne tF,tion of s e a 
wa t e r in t o t he estuar~ ne sys t em and a l so in f l ushing, which 
was b e ne ficia l to the e stu2ri ne biotic COll'lliUni t y . Inf lue nce 
of mons oon on the e stua ri n.:o syst em wa s w" ll doeumc nted in 
the works of Jayarama n (1951) , Gilnapa ti " nd Hu r t hy (1955 ) , 
Krishnamurthy (1966) a nd Nair ~ a l., (1983a ) . 
Tl:e trend betwee n the atmosphc>ric t emp e r a ture and 
s L:diment and surf:.ce 'va t e r t emper atures indica t ed t h.: 
depende ncy of t he l atte r two on the fo rmc.: r . Howe ve r, t he r e 
we r e som,_ vilriuti on s in the surf ace \va t e r t cmpcr ,u tura during 
eool oT months , possibl y due to inflmving ne ritic warm vlatcr 
k~cpi ng thL wa t e r t empe ratur e slightl y highe r t han a tmospheric 
and s L:dimcn t t empe r a ture s . such (ti0al induced ) temperatur e 
chan gGs wr;, r c not icud I:::y Qasim and Gopina t!l a r; ( 1969 ) in 
Coehtn Backwa t e r s . Similarl~', during SUm!T1e r , p e r col a ti on 
throu9h substra tum k e eps the substratum tump e r a ture close r 
t o \1a t Lr tempe r a ture t ha n to atmosphe r ic tempe r a tur e . 
ShallmVT\ t:s s of. th" study s ite s might a l s o be a r eason for 
tcmp~r<ltur02 va riati ons , governe d a l so by c l ima to l ogic u l 
conditi o ns , .:is o}) s 0rvcd cy \olilliar,l ( 19 6 6 ) . :n gen~rfl l , 
'.,. . ." 
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C~'''>,~.·L.tt.r'' is more dependen t on the s eason and t h.: r eforc on 
loca l e limc te . In tropica l wat~rs , in gene r a l , annua l varia-
tions in t emper 2 t u r e a r " limi ted, a s i s also the, case a t 
Porto Novo . Earlie r work~rs (Jacob 2nd Rungar ajan , 19 59; 
'Cyer and Rilm.-ll11oorthi , 1969: Vij 2yalakshimi , 1973; Rajendran, 
19 74 ; Chundr un , 1982 and s ivakumc:r , 1982) have a lso r~corded 
simila r obscrv~ti ons r egarding t emperatur e v0rie tions . 
When the r e was 1 0'" precipitati on during the n orth-
east mcnsoon period of 1982 , t hc salinity r emained steady 
at Site I , but "'-)5 l ower ed upto 14%0 at SitE.-s I I ?nd III . 
On the other hand, the salinity d r oppEd to much lower lev~ls 
dur ing the monsoon months o f 1983 and earl y part of 1~84 
due, to i ncessan t r ains ;:.t Porto Novo a nd sorroundiclg areas . 
Ti de i nduce d salini t y rhythem was r eporte d by 
Vij a ya l akshi mi (19 73) , who found an incrc.--, s0 in c;o: lini ty ' 
duri ng hi gh tide . SivakuIHc r (1982) stated tha t salinity 
va ri ations wer e minim,], l during summer iJ.nd nil in rncnsocn 
period during diffe ring tides , but was mor e p r onounc ec'. 
during the p r e - c:nd post- monsoon month s . He sta t ed that the 
pre S£!1ce o f f res!~water a t t he surfac e .:::.nd the mor e dense 
s ea wate r at bottom ( t he salinity wcdge) mcy bc the causative 
f a cto!' fo r this . Th,-, 1 0 Vi saline condi ti on from September 
'-983 to March 1984 was due to the prevG>n t ion ' of the int rusio n 
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o f ne ri t ic wa t e r s into the estuary by the fast flowing flood 
Hate r s . 
Dis s o l ved oxygen concentra tion was observed to be 
comparatively high d u r ing cool e r mom:hs than i n sunvner. 
Lo~1 t emper atur e and l es s saline waters might influence the · 
uiss o l ution of mo::-e oxygen in the estuarine >late r as observed 
by Dehadr a i (1970) , j),.'ive:d:i ~~. (197 3 ) and Thangaraj ~~. 
( 1979) in I ndian e stuarie s . Parul eKar and Wagh (1975) 
observed that dissolved oxygen was not a limi t ing factor 
for the distribution of benthic faun a . Calder e t al e (1977 ) 
observed tha t oxygen may not govern the d istribution of 
benthic fauna i:J shallow estua rie s whe r e the f low is 
con tinuous . Consi s t ently high oxygen co ntent in the study 
Si tes can be attrib uted t o the shallowne ss of the are a as 
well as to t he c ontinuous flow o f tidal >Ia ters . 
Hydrogen - i on concentrati on of wate r d id not vnry 
much \·.'i th seasons and was always alkaline in nature . 
liow~v~r , compu r a tively 10\ol values were aese rved in t he c ase 
of sediment samp l es at Si t e I duri ng e arly part o f the study, 
which mi ght be due to s e ttling of '·lastes washed away from 
t he adjoining fi sh landing c e ntre and subse quent decomposi -
tion . This c onditi on d i d not continue f or long and so h igh 
pH value s Vler e r ecorded from Janu a ry 1983 onwards . 
po 
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Or gan i c carbon in the sediment could be derived 
f rom prima ry production i n the estuary (autochthonous) and 
also from the t e rrestria l biota (allochthonous) (Nair ~ a l., 
1983a) . In t he pr~sent observations , organic car bon content 
varh.d f rom 3. 1 to 17 , 3 mg/ g whic h was 'simila r to the values 
observed by Sivakwnar e t al . (1933") at three stations of the 
Vella r estuary, but l ess thun the quantity r ecorded in Cochin 
aackwaters (Sankc r anaraycnan and Panampunnil , 1979) . 
Gene rally, hi~h val ues of organic carbon content found during 
sU/Tlll"Cr and premons oon periods miqht be due tc alkaline 
conditions prevailing in the estuary, which accelcr a te3 the 
decomposition of plant residue s deposited as peat in top 
layers of the substr atum (Wa lsh. 1967 ) . Organic ca r bon 
conten t was a lways more at Site II. Nair £!~. (1983b) 
observed high carton content in the substratum in tr£ upp~r 
reaches and shelter ed areas of the estuary , They also 
obse rved that the organic c a rbon content vJaS hi9h duri ng 
the premonsoon than in summe r . Demodaran and Sajan (1983) 
and Nair £! a1. (1983a) o;: served high organic c a rbor. content 
in the c l aye y and si lty substratum tha n in a sandy one . It 
is gene rall.,· knoHn tha t clayey substra tum is capable o f 
wi'thholding more organic carbon th 2n s a nd y p drticl c s . The 
sha llow nature of the area , the ve ry loca tion in r he upper 
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reac hu s " llC wlso the clayey condition of the substratum 
might all bc attributed ;:: s reasons for high organic carbon 
content of the substratum ~t Site II than in othe r-two s i tes. 
Site III had high perce ntage of sandy p a rticle s 
and th0 t extur E: \'las sandy, while at Site I , the substratum 
was s andy to clayey sand with predominance of sand particles . 
On the contrary, a t Site II , the substratum vias clayey s and 
during most of the months . Shelte r ed nature of this area 
might ha ve offered congenial conditions for the s e tt l ement 
of c lay p" rti c l c s in suspe nsion in the d ischarge from the 
adjoining ch annc l . Howe ve r, during t hc flood s eason , this 
area a lso b0 come s more sandy because of washing away of fine 
particle s of si l t and clay. Constant tidal flow with high 
ve l ocity mi ght be the r eason for a s andy substr~tum a t 
Si t e s I a nd I I I . The l a tte r, though situa ted in a more 
she l t a r c d a r ea a way from the mouth , is i nf luenced by tidal 
flOl,' frem t h..: ·"clla r and t he CoL.roor. rive r mou ths , causing 
e r o s i on of the c l a ye y a n d si lty particle s in suspension . 
Subramani an (19 81) discussed in deta il the diurnal 
and s e asona l vari::>tions in the standing crop of phytoplankton 
in th c V" ll" r cstU2ry . The summc r p e al; of phytoplankton 
was a lso obst2rv~-d by him.. He attributed the phytop!;:lflkton 
abund"nc~ in sum.1""'l...! r to the r educed \</atc r exchange or tida l 
\i~ r' . . tior:s . Rec'.uction in numbers of phytoplan. 
monsoon is due to l ow salini t.y whe r eas during premc.,., 
t his i ,; caused by grazing of zooplankton . Sal inity depo, 
phytoplankton abundance has ear l i e r been obse rved cy 
San thanam (1976) in the vellar estuary. Comparativ~ly low 
quanti ty of phytoplankton was observed a t Site II I ir. the 
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pres ent study which is a lso in accordance with the observa-
t i ons made by Santhanam (1976) and Ramadhas (1977 ) . 
Few number s of zoopl ankton c ou l d only be observed 
during monsoon in both til:: years, due to 1"" salinity . 
Though there was no ~uCstantia l precipitati on a nd flooding 
during 1982 , there was still a decline in the n~er of 
zoopl an:cton . Salinity dependent pl ankton abundance was 
observed cy Madhupra t ap (19 76) and Goswami and Sel va kuma r 
(1977) . High zoopl ankton densi ty of l , 47,300/m3 wa s r ecorded 
in Octobe r 1983 which is comparab l e to earlier r ecords of 
1, 38 , 333/013 i n Lawson' s Ba y (Ganapati and Rao, 1958) , but 
much l ess than 2;86, OOO/m3, r eported by Subbar aju and 
Krishnumurthy (1972) f r om the Vella r estua ry . 
Pe rcentage of gastropod vcligers in the zooplankton 
biom·:l ss was obse rved to be high during Feeruary- April , which 
appear s to correspond wi th h i gil l::n,eding activity of snails 




Pre s ence of macrovegetation ul ong the shor e offers 
she 1 t e r fo r thc sn ails besi des providing them with f ood . By 
decompositi on, t hey f orm hi gh detrita l f ood fo r bottom 
feeders . Often , the f loating algue carrr a number of 
organisms ,. i th the tida l f l Ol. and acts a s a meun5 of trans-
port ati on . Si t e I II was occupi ed by angi osperms, Site II 
containcd muinly f loa ting co l onie s of Ente r omorpha sp., 
>lhilc Sit r >las ma t ted wi tl:1 many algac, a nd limi ted 
quanti ty of angiosperms. 
~olluscan f 2una l compositi on of the th r ee different 
sites a lso showed di ssimila rity with r e l uti\-ely f ew specics 
a t Site s III and II compar ed to mor e nurr~er 0: specie s 
occurring ut Site I . The fo rme r t>lO zites , l oc a t ed in 
upper r eaches , were subj e c t ed to va r i a ti ons in sal i nity 
while the Site I was r e l ative more stab l e . This excluded 
the hi gh sa l ine forms from Sites II and I II . Salini t y 
t ol er ant gastr opods a nd r. iva lves on ly wer e distributed in 
the s e t wo s i tes. However, ~ . (£.) cingula t a wa s domini!l1 t 
at a ll 3 sit es, which shows i ts capacity to adapt to 
Cl1vir .... nm,:n t a l chc"!flg€! s . 
To be in s hor t : 
1 . "'Il<.- Vcl l a r c,s tuc: ry is p~ufoundly influe nced by r a infa ll 




hyd r o gr ilphical condit i ons , but a lso the topography vm s 
aff0ctcd b y he~vy flood wa t e r flow during t his period . 
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2 . vlil t c r <' nd s cdime nt t emp e r ature s fol low closel y the air 
t emp e r n ture , depending on climatol ogica l c o nditions during 
mor:SO,) D ". nd ot hc r seusons . 
3 . Sil linity was d0pendent on the r i ve r wLt c r inflow and 
pen..,tra t Lm o t nuri tic waters . Water salinity \'Ins It'aximum 
duri ng summer and prcmonsoon and low during mon soon in a ll 
t hr ee s ;.lmpling sites . 
4 . Dissol ved oxyge n conten t was hig h during mons oon "ad 
postmC'lr.socn cJ.nd l ow in surrrn~r . 
5. The pH of e stua rine watc r a s we ll as se0.imeot vias or. 
the ", l ka line s i de . 
6 . The org"ni c c urbon c:ontent of the sediment was high in 
s urrunt: r anG. prcmonsoon., but low at monsoon . 
7. Tn2 t extur e of the subs tra tum wa s s andy at Sites I and 
IlL wh i l e it vari ed fn"n c l a yey s and to sandy a t Site II . 
This '''us b .:.cuus,-, of she lte r e d l OCuti on of the site . 
S . Surr",,, r phytop l onkt.on pcuk a nd the preloonsoon zoopl ankton 
P£Q~': a r e cha r~c tcristics of the Vt::lla r e stua ry. 
9 . 1-1acrove:get c ti on composed main ly o f ilngiospc rms a t 
Site II I, of ";ntcromorpha sp . at Site lL but by many 
s peci e s o f u l gae at Si te I . 
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10 . hollusca n fauna cons tituted mainly of £. (£. ) cingulata 
a t al l three site s . Numerica lly more spec ies were present 
at Si te I t han i n o t her t wo s ites . 
11. Spec i mens of £. (£. ) eingul a ta were infes t ed with 
epizoic form s suc h as Balanus amphitrite and Saccost rea 
cucullata , and als o by mi nute a l gae. Dead shells of the 
snail "ere occupi ed b y the hermit crab Clibanarius sp. 
3 . 2 TOLERANCE TESTS 
3 . 2 .1 Introduction 
Estuar ine mol l uscs are subj ec ted to variations in 
water s?~inity and temper&ture (both diur nally and s easonally) , 
r ang e s o f pH, \-Ia t e r CC.!:"T t:: r:t.S arJd s1J.s r-~n'lcd !":ia ter s . If!: the 
ir:. t r·rt i da l e nv iron :> , t he y are also affected by desiccati on 
and wave acti on . Tol e r anc e of these extremi t i e s hel ps in 
col onisin9 t he a r ea t y a "u;-,.ba r of organi sms and Ccr i thidea 
(Ceri thideops illa ) c i l1 :,ula ta is one such organi sm sho;d.r:g 
adaptac ili t y to such cOCl<.l i tions a,"d col onising i n t ertidal 
r egi on ' of 1-,,' Vcll i1r e s tua r y . Hur.te r (19 61 ) pointed out that 





to a fl." sp,-,cies (whic h c a n, adapt to these c o nditi ons ) , but 
numerically abundant as ind ividuals . The high density of 
the popul a t i on of f . (f . ) c ingulata proves its adaptability 
to varying estuarine c onGi tions . The present invest~gation 
was undertaken particula rly to asse ss the to l erance of this 
sp eci es to sali nity , temperature and exposure, the three 
important influenc ing f actors in any inte rtidal e nvironment . 
Salinity is a major factor i"U .... noi"9 the 
distributi on of '-'11<1il s L , t,,] estuari nc environment (Redeke , 
19 32; Segerstra l e , 1951 , ' ~3 ; Gunter, 1956, '61; Kinne , 1963 , 
' 64) . These s nails distribu~c themselve s over definite 
salini ty r anges ann seem to be quite, s ensitive to salinity 
differe nces nea r the l owe r r an9c than to uppe r salinity 
limits (Gun t e r , 1956) . Reduce d p e rmeability of b ody surface, 
active uptake of salts from cxtern~ l medium and production 
o f hypo-osmot ic urine a re the mec henisms often employed by 
o r ganisms ',hich inhabit l ow salin i ~y " nd fresh',.;ate r environ-
ments for maintaining hypcrosmotic t~y fluids in d ilute 
medium (Vernbc r g and Ve rnbe r g , 1972) . .!Is mentioned earlie r, 
f . (£. ) cingu lata i s distributed in thL ~~rine , gr adi ent, 
tidal und f r eshwater z one,s of the Ve llur c:stua ry, indicating 
adapti v c nature of the.: snail to such r i.: nt;· ... · .:> of s a linity . 




gr~a tcr ac tivity is shown by this species , and the adverse 
salinity where the ~nails become inactive and struggle to 
survive , t he pr0sent s tudy was undertaken . Majority of 
studi es on salinity t o l ,:rance of gastropods are on rocky 
shore fODns (Gow~loch 2nd Hayes, 1927 : Droekhuysen , 1940 ; 
Arnol d , 1957 , ' 72 ; Berry , 1961; Balaparameswara Rao and 
Ganapati , 1972 ; Hosenbe rg 3nd Rosenl::crg , 1973) and on sandy 
shore forms (Rajagopal, 19 8 2 ) . Simila r studies on e stuarine 
forms a r e scanty . Scott and Cass (1977) studied the 
r espons e of £. californ~ t o 10>1 salinities and its 
paleonto l ogica l implications . Prabhakar a Rao (1980) studied 
oxygen uptake of £. (£. ) cingu lata in different salinities 
and found tha t th~ re was a gradual reduction in the uptake 
from 15 to 5%0 and no oxygen con s umption fl t 0%0 . 
AnothLr concern in the intertida l h~itat is the 
effect of high or low wate r t 8nperature . All animals could 
t cmporurily tolerate tempera tures w.:o l l in exce ss of those 
cxp.:orie nc :od on t;"l0 shore and sO the possi bility of death 
unde r na tural condi tiqns is remote (Ht:n tsmiln and Sparks , 
19 24) . Evans (19 48) , Orr (195 5) , Gunter (1957) , Hodgkin 
(1959) , Fraen),,, l (1960) , Kinne (1963) and Sa lapa r ame swRra 
Rao and Ganap.-""l ti (1972 ) , have studied t h<, effects of high 





.l"tc:rtl.do l c ommuni tic s a r c f a c ed \Vi t h exc e p ti ona l c lima tic 
or ti da l co~di tion s wherein t he y a r e expos ed dir ectly to 
atnlospheric tanp0r <:ltur e :l:ld incine r nti on by exposure . In 
shal l o'''' nr cas vIi th l e ss Hushing, the wa t c r tempe r a ture 
t ends to i nc rea s e during mi dsumme r aff ecting adve rse ly its 
i nhabi t ants . Tol e r a nce of £. (£. ) cingu l nt a to such 
i nc r eGs e d wat e r t cmpernture h z s been stud i ed presently. 
Desi c c a t i on during t 112 p e r i od o f exposure is 
a nothe r import2nt cause of mo r t nlity amon9 intertidn l 
c ommuni ty, una i t s c ,"p a c i ty t o c ont rol or wi thstand wnte:r -
l oss is n ma jor f actor d ec iding the zon <' t ion of littorn l 
spe c i e s (Gownn loch a nd Haye s, 192 7; Broe khuyse n , 1940 ; 
St e phe nson , 194 2; Al lanson , 19 58 / Southwar d , 1958; 8rown , 
1960 ; Se ga l unC:Oc hn0 1, 1962; Kensl~r, 1967 ; Davie s , 1969 ; 
Bu l apa r amc swa r a Rao a nd Ga napa t i , 19 72 : Prabhnk~ra Rao , 
1980) . Des i c c a tion f or n limi ted 'period ma y ce tole r a t e d 
b y i .1t<:rti da l anilTlill s , but, prolon"ed " xposur" Vlill p r o ve 
t o be f <:l t a l . The r efor e , the t o l e r unc e o f £. (£. ) cinqulata 
t o dcs i ccn t i on hn s a l s o been s tudi ed p r esen t l y . 
3 . 2. 2 1~i1 teria l nne me t hods 
Spuci mens o f £. (£. ) cinqul u t a col l ;o'c t ed from the 
Vc ll<:l~- e stu:lry I;e r e uti lised f or this s t ud y . For s:!l i r.i t y 
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tol~run" ,. _ . ts , 5pt.ci mens from three sites (referred 
curli e r) '.Lre -:0 llected und cmployed scpar <ltc.:l" for different 
cxperi ',lC:nts. HO'·IE:V .= , f or the tempcn!ture und desiccution 
studies, spec i mens coll,--ctcd from only one site w" r e used . 
All thc experiments "!er e carried out during August-
September 1982 . During the peric~ of collection, the 
salinity wa s 35%0 i n Sit0 1 nnd II ono 30%0 in Site III . 
The response of £. (£. ) cingulata to water of different 
s ulin1tio s WuS inv~sti gated by using fil~ercd river mouth 
wutLr ot 35:,:0 .5%0 si'llini ty, ,Uluted to steps of 5%0 "li th 
di s t:i ll'Cc1 w':;ter . Tot2.1ly 8 di ffenmt salinity concentr;Jtions 
we r e consider ed from ° to 35%0 . Since , s o. l i ni ty in al l the 
thren s i tes -.. ;at:, C C ":\VL"::i! 30 ."lnd 35~(1 at the time: of coll _c ticn , 
t~l~ '_' S u, r:: :-1 .... ',o,1'at _ r ~-::! vi ~:'9 35,.. .. 0 sclini ty \-Ias used for 
r ecording maximum response . Activi ties in other salinitie s 
were scaled in proportion t o this following Arnold (1972). 
The r e sponse of the snail a nCi th" score 2. s signed for such 
activiti~ s a re ~i vC:.;. i n T:: tlc 8 . The sn.:tils w€;-re kept in 
glass aquc ri a of 2 litre capacity fill ~~ ~ith 1 li tre of 
water of appropriate di lut i ons . This .. rovisi on of sp<-:lce 
WUS nccc!'i sit.:1tcd C CCMUS 0 of the: hnb j,,: of \:h~ .:tni!i1(:l t.o move 
above th,- Wi'] t c.r l e v e l . Tc ri nn imC11 .. \·!·:. r c e xperime nted in 
each salini ·~.y o ne. the.: mean was us:c for furth -.:.r ul1il lysis . 
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":'I...[orc tr .. !.sft.1rring t.o cxpc rime nt21 salinitie s .. the snai ls 
\/0r e }w pt i n the norma l estuarine wate r Eor 48 hours for 
ucclimutis~ ti on . , . 
Response of~. (£.) cingula t a to changcs in salinity 
"'''S s t udi cd by experimenting with snails of di f f erent size 
groups t o various s01initie s and noting the ir activity a fter 
onc hour . . For this ; s,JCc imens f r om a ll the three situs w~re 
grouped i nto 1 - 9 mm, 10-19 l1IlI, 20 - 29 mm and 30-39 mm 
sepnr a t ely . The snails above 30 mm size we r e abs ent i n 
Si te I and II , \-Ini1c specimens below 10 mm were not encount-
er ed in Si t e I II . 
Ef fec t of expos ur e t o low sa linity for a prolonged 
pe r i od was st~died by keeping t he snails for 30 days i n 
various salinities . Activity of t he snails a nd mortality , 
i f any , was not ed da ily at 09 :00 hours and the wa t er vlaS 
chQngc d soo n afte r. 
Observations were also made on t he t ime of r ecovery 
of th~ snai ls exposed to adverse s ", l i nity . This was done for 
t ht. f irs t 10 days , io y r e turning th" ~"ai I s from such water 
salini t y t o the watL:r \"i th a n C1rnbicnt s a lini ty o f 35%0 . 
The sna i l wa s cons ide r 8c ~ s dead whe n it did not r espond to 
t 2'.cti l Q s t i mu li and £.:'i 1ed to reco v e r c v e:-n 24 hours il ft(; r 
its r~ turn t o wat~r of 2.mbi ~nt salinity. .:.nlinity e stimations 
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,,,ere mace -"i th ur gentime trie t itrati on as mcntioned earlie r. 
Tol e r anc e of £. (£. ) cingula t a to qrudua lly rising 
wat"r tempc r ilture \-IUS e a rri <..!d out f ollowing the: me thod 
~dapt0d by Evens (19 48) by inc r easing the temp0r ature by l·C 
eve ry five mi nut<2s . From an ambi ent t empe r ature of 30·C, 
the r a ise was uptQ 50·C. Tot ully 1CO snui l s w ,r e subjected 
t o thi s experiment , keeping them i n a 2 litre trough, fil led 
wi th 1 li trc of Hat er. 'Ihc. set up v1V.S h~a ted t aking c ure 
to r u. i se t o .... tcm~~rc:!tur~ by 1 °C e v e ry five minutc<:s . 
Behilvi our of the snail t o \-later t "mperoture varia-
ti ons was rceordc~ by employi ng t he me thod o f Fr uenkc l (1960) . 
Sets of 10 snui l s we r e kepi: in " l as!> troughs havi ng 500 ml 
of estuuri n" wut 0r of d:ol:ient salinit y with t emperature of 
32 , 34 , 36, 38, 40 , 42 , 44 , 46, 48 and 50·C . Aft e r exposure 
for 1 h0ur , the <on imCll" Ilc:r c ~rought t o r oom t empe r a ture to 
not e down t hos<2 snails which r ecove r ed . 
Effects of nesicc ati on on £. (£. ) c ingula t u we r e 
s tudied fo llowi ng the p=occdure of Duvies (1969) . Afte r 
wci ghin~ , np(.!cimE..l1s Vh .. T L kept in 50 1111 beaxe r s und pl(} c~d 
in a desicca t or c ontui ning a nhydrous CaC l 2 as moi sture 
ubsor.t~nt . The sp~cimc.ns 'tf/(; r e ~",cighed ug~in ct the e nd of 
t he expe riment and the we i ght l ost I-!<OS conside r ed <O s 
cquivil l ent to ,·ta t e r - loss of the snails . Fifty s nu,-ls "'::;r e 
us"d fc<- each experiment . 
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:'c l l Q',;ing we rE' the t c rminol ogi ez used to describe 
th~ r es ults of the experiment : 
1 . lvater - l oss in pe rcentage : 
Actual weight-loss (in mrl x 100 
Tot a l body weight (in mg 
2. Perc~ntage of water - l oss: 
Wa t e r - l oss in each dar 
Wate r - l oss during who e x 100 
pe ricx:1 of study 
3 . Ne t water- loss: Percentage water- loss on a 
Partieul~r day - percent ~ge wat e r - Irss on the 
previous day. 
4 . \va t E:r - l oss pe r unit mg '"" i ght: 
Actual wei ght l os s (in mrl 
Tota l body weight (in mg 
Tot a l bndy weight = weight of shel l ar.d soft parts . 
All th~ expe rime nt s were repeated atl"ast f our time s and the 
avcr~gc was t aken . 
3 . 2 . 3 Resul ts 
(a)Tol eFa nce to l ow salinity; 
Rcsp onsL. S o f c i .i.. fc r c il t s i z r: group s of~. (£. ) 
cin(;tl l ;:-. l~. ~ ·L.I.j _ i :..: .... s 1" .l.1 ~"! :ld I Jl ... \,."' c hange s in s a lini ty 
i:l r c gi vei1 in Fi g . 33 . The y showed no activity in the 
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s~':'i . • i L,' l'~ li y c: of 0 to 10%0 ' pOor <lc ti vi ty in W<lter of 15 , 
to 20%0 1 moQ~r3te ~ctivi ty in 25%c und were most 2ctive in 
Hu tt2r of 30 to 35%0 . 
The r 8sul t s of th2 exp eriment to stud y the 
s n :; j I s f r = t ;· l' " ,,- d tcs (Figure s 3.: , 3 5 a nd 36 r esp ectivel y) . 
condi tions Ovc;: r u prolonged p eriod shm/cd w~ ri o: ticns umong 
mortulity r Qte ,end Cl;}ily ;::c tivity under v 0rious s<llinity 
Ac tivity W<lS moccr u te t.o high in "Ie t " l' of 25 co 35%0 ' sa-l±nity 
: 
active afte r e f ew days . In wa t e r of 5%0 salinity, the 
10 to 20~0 ' tnere wa s a g r <ldu<ll acclim;,ti on a nd sn<lils became 
from the: beginning in a ll the cases . In W<lter s'1linitie s of 
;,..,rhilc ·-jO% \o·:cr .z deCld, cl!l....: rs showed norm.:-.l act1vity afte r il 
of the eXperiment . I n the case of snails from Site III , 
d<lY Om1<lrC;s :'1'.; no mortality c ou l d be ob s e rved till the end 
dQy. 811 ,li15 from Sit e II showed norma l ilctivity f r om 5th 
from 'ch" be ginnin,;, leuding to 100% morta li ty by the 26th 
snuils f rom Si te I s howe d very poor activity or ',,'ere in:>ctive 
cingulQt A [r o IT< ,,11 U :.- ~'.: ::- ,_,,- s itos d i G not show any ac ti vi ty 
p0ri od of a cclimQtior. . i :J f r e sh .. at0r condi tions , £ . (£. ) 
pl ~C0 by t he 13t !." 
th r oughout the p e ri :x:' of exposure ur:d 100% mortal! ty tock 
, ••. 1 •• 
.. . " .. , 
,.\":: 29 :.- 11 · .. .-: l .=tmoI:,) s: .·, j l~ f rom 
Si t:c J I 
ThL cX.:?crim~n t On the tim2 of r QCOvery f rom ~ '.:~vcrse 
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sulini t y (in the pre s en t observ~tion 0%0) to ambient s a linity 
of 35%. it1(l ic <:! t ec1 Lh<:lt th .. ti~ t ukc n f or such r ecove ry 
increilse d Vlith more numbe r of d.ays o f exposure (',ab l c 9) . 
The r eacti on of snai Is ., whi..:l1 r etur nee: to norme l salinity, 
w<:!s to pro trude the: l1e2d un d exhibit s igns of r e l ax a ti on 
(<:lcti'/ity sc ,~ L: 1 ) . NO movement wa s notic e d ii1Vl1"di i1tely. 
but on l y aft<:r someti me . The ubove ucti vi ty H<:!S notic ed 
within 2 to 3 minutes on th2 first three days , cut deluycd 
to 50 to 65 minu t e s aft <: r 10 days exposure . 
(b)Tolerunce to i nc r ea s e d wat e r tempe r a tu r e ' 
Behaviour of £. (£. ) cingula ta in gra0u a lly 
inc r eu sing wate r t empe r a tur e is summa ri s ed in Tabk 10 . 
Up to 38 °C, th~ snail showed norma l activi ty und the 
r e covery was quick when r e t urned to rooc, t emperatur e . At 
·11 °C the s nClil sho~lec1 vigrous movancnts. but a t 44°C the 
uvtivity slowed o o\.;n . At 46 ° C una 47 °C, t he unimz.l moved 
its h"ad, cut could not mov e the shell indi c a ting l a ck of 
musc~ l ~r coo r d inn t i on . At 4 8 0 und 49 °C , the head wa s 
wit hdrawn iIlto the shell .:-:nc. some morta l ity occurr ed . 
~cviv~ l tim~ a l so inc r ecscd i n t hose t wo tempc rutur~s . At 
so oe, th" s nai l tvi thJ r e l-J compl e t e ly into i t s s he ll anc. t he 
mortal i~y wu s tot~ l . 
-- ------ - -
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On cont inuous cxposure to i nc r ea s ud t empc r ature 
fo r one hour , 5:.. (~. ) cin gul ut n t o l ",r u t ed wd l upto 46 °C , 
b'-1t showed mort~ li ty from 48°C onwa r ds , Hhi ch ''/Us t ot a l a t 
50°C (Te tle ·11 Y. 
(c)Tol~ r2nce to exposu re: 
'i'he i :nme cliiltc r e sponse of £. (~. ) cingul ata to 
ac:ri il l exposur" i s to Hi t hc1r a w its heod ilne; foot i nto the 
shell ant: c l OSt! the ape rture with opcr cu ltUn ·"lnU to continue 
to r emai n in sueh conci ti on t ill i t was r e tur ned t o normn l 
conc..!itions . 
Snails of 1 3 . 2 to 28 . 5 mm she ll s i z e (tot a l we i g ht 
r a nging f =om 210 t o 1780 mg) wen ;, u s ed to study the r ilte of 
wa t l..r- l oss . ,\f t ur in i ti ~ l we i g hi ng , the? sniJ. ils wc:r e 
r ewe ighed after 6 , 1 2 .:lnu 2~ hours enc t hc reilf t t- r a t int~rva ls 
of 24 h ours f o r 1 2 duys by whi ch time totu l ~ortu lity took 
plac e . 
Th~ w~t~r-lOS5 in ~rccntu9c r Lcordcd on successi ve 
duys of e xp o sure i s give n i n Fig . 37 • The wa t ur - I oss was 
v e r y high initi ;:t lly, l.:ut Wil S stoudy a t :C a t c. r s tc:gcs . Tho 
high initi a l r 2lt:e c c u i n c..: de:" to c v;:tpor;- ti on of udher ingf 
cnd sh~ ll-wct~r (Puvi e s , 1969) . Due to this r enson , i n 
5UrS(:<1UC!l t unGl ysis , the wate r - l oss for ttl..J ~irs t 1 2 hours 
was not considere~ . 
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:"'...:.rvi \·iE~; unimi1 1s on SUCCPsbi vc cl2.ys of cxposu re 
(Fi g . 381 i ~Cic~te~ th~t upto 4th ~ey , 100% of th~ sn ~i ls 
survived ; 50;; survived until 7th c1;:;y, but a ll of t he m wer e 
d~?;} by 12th d~:/ . t·/hE l . mort.:lli ,ty uno \'i3 t c r - l oss in pcrc~ntage 
\\'cr~ co r.r:·_!.:lt . .:, (! (Fig . 39 ) I i t Has ot) s c rvcd tha t upto Cl wa t c r-
1 0!-5 of 10~~. , th0r e "IUS no mor t a l i ty . But ut 12 . 8%, the r e 
v..'tlS 15~~ mo !'t21ity nnd a t 14 . 3%, thE. mort a lity wus tot a l . 
';lhc n pc.. r ec.ntilg€. of wat_r - l oss on succ",;s i v c. CilYS 
\ ·J.:'1 5 plo ttL(:1 un c scE.ncling trer.cl '.oJ'c::.s c bscrvccl . Sut nL' t "!i'\t r~r­
l oss On each (J;::y shDl'led an i nverse trend (Fi g . 10) • 
In or dwr t o cxamin~ th~ r 01a ti onshi p b0 tH.,.:cn the 
s i ze o f th" snili l en :" wate r -loss, actua l ",ei ght l oss in mg 
anci water-loss in p e rce ntage wc r e plet t ed aga inst she ll 
l ,-,ng t h . The f o r mf.!r sho'oJcd increasi ng tr<2nc~ , "'mi l e.. the. l.;1tter, 
c dc.scc ncing tre nc (Fig . ~ l ) . 
Logari thmic v il lue s o f actua l lVoight- l oss i n mg 
"." ..:r c..: =, l co-'.: t cd c.g,jinst th~ t otal we ight ...... f i-n r.2i\d (~u<J. ls (Fig . 42 . A), 
which inc1icat~d ~ linear r e l a ti onship . This coul d =e 
repr~sentcd by using the r egr e ssion equati on , 
l og y = u+c w 
whc!..-c Y i s thl... ""Li ght- l oss in Itg , w the: l:ctc l Hai ght in 
1'(;-.] .:1lh_~ .:l , t the c o ns t un l s . '1'1'1. .... v.:oluc: .::::; ol:t2 int.... .. ~ ~rc: 
l og Y = - 1 . 2002 + l og w O . ~715 
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:"'...:rvi \"il'~ un i ma l s on $ucc (' s~i V0 C:2 YS of cxposu r a 
iFig . 38 ) i ~~, i eL tcc': thi'. t upto 4th il<'.y , 100% of ~h<2 sn;)i ls 
surviv...:d i 50~~ !..iurvivcc1 u;1til 7th cl;~y, c u t .:1 11 of t hen: were 
dl!~~ by 12th cl;:~/ . \'JhE ~'l r,lortc:1i ty una \.;3te r - l oss in pe rc e ntage 
\,'e r e cor"p_ l .:l t ,_(~ (Fi g . 3tJ ) , it ' .. las o:" s crvcd thut upto a wa t c r-
l u,"", of lO~ :- . ~hl:rc "'CIS no mor",:i1 l ity. But;)t 12 . B%, the r e 
"'uS 15~( mort:- li tv .:-t n\..' u t 14 . 3%, tht.:. mortuli ty \vuS tot a l . 
\-",,_" pc rec nt"'gE- of wat.: r -loss on succc:?si V L d;)ys 
"''' s plo ttL(' , " n c scE-niling tre r.c1 wa s cbserved. But ne t Hrt t c r-
l os s on each <1;::y shO\;ed an inverse trc"d (Fig . 10) . 
In ur der" to ~xamir.~ t he rcl~tionship b~ t\oJ-.;cn t he 
s i z e o f the snci l <'.n(' wate r - loss, actu2l l "'ci o;;ht l oss in mg 
ancl wa. t t!r - l oss i n p e rc t:!n t agc we r e plotted 2gainst she ll 
l"ngth . Tile for ITI', r shcI<ed i ncr easing t r cnr: , "mi l e. t h.:. l Ll tte r, 
Ll descl:ncing t r e nc': ( Fig . ~ l ) . 
Logar ithmic v c luc s o f actua l weight-loss in mg 
\': ~r<: :~ l Co::. tcd ug.:dnst the t o ta l \o/cight ("'of :n t'ivi ::~u2 Is (Fig . 4 2 . A) , 
wh i ch ind icat~d a linear r c l ilti onshi p . This coul d ~e 
reprcscn t~d cy using the r e g r e ssi on cquuti o n , 
l og Y = n+t w 
Y is t.h, ... ;,..· ..... i g ht - loss in ng , w the 't.ct c l He i ght in 
\"',9 :1Ih..: u , 1: the c o nst un ls . '1'h.... Vi' 1 ucs 01: t r: i nL~: i\ r e: 
., 
" 
lL'g Y = - 1. 2002 -:- l og w 0 . <:' 715 
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The above r Ll il t i onship i s high ly signi f i c unt a t 0. 1% 
con£i c1.. .. l1c..:! l i mit , sinc~ tn-..: corr e l ati on co(; f£ i c i ent I r I was 
~quival~nt to 0 . 8583 . Howe ve r , thc wa t e r - l os s p e r unit mg 
l'Ieiyht in snai l s of l ower to highe r b ody wc.: i ght showed a 
n"gOltivc rel.'tionshi p ( F'i g . 42 . a) . The e qu c: tion app lied was · 
whc .::-e 
l og l = u + l og w (b - 1 ) 
, ; 
l i s wu t~-r- loss fo r un i t mg, w is the b ody we i ght 
w 
in mg and n , b cons t a n t s . The va l ues obta i ned a r e : 
l og l = - 0 . 2675 + l og w - 0 . 3584 
w 
The abov e r e l a t i onsh i p i s a l s o h i g h l y signi f i cant u t 0 . 1% 
l e v" l c on f i dcnce limit , t he 'r' be i ng o. 698~ . . .. '.(; abov e 
r e l il ti cnshi ps a r e compurab l~ with t hose obt .. J •• c d f or 
C0l1ana r adi a t a b y Ba l a p urame s wa r a Ra e -'.0-1 Ganilp a t i (1972) . 
Ob ser vation s showed t ha t i n snui l s whi c h we r e 
subj e c t ed to c<cs icc a t i on a nd then r e turne d t o wute r of 
aT,mi .... nt sQl i ni ty und t emper ature , t he i r r e c ov e ry was marke d 
and rapi~ . ~Iowevl:r I the time t o.k.cn f o r r ecov e ry di ffe r e d 
accor d i ng to exposur e and p e rcentage o f wa t e r - l oss . The 
r esu l ts ilr e gi ven i n Fi g . ,; 3 . 
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3 . 2 . 4 DiscU5si on 
Arnol d (197 2) recorded maxi mum activity among 
molluscs of rliff€:rcnt species f ound i n t heir pn~ ferred r ange s 
of salinity . Fr om th~ pres ent study , it can be stated tha t 
c . (£. ) cingu l uta s hows m=i mum ucti vi ty in wate r of 30 t o 3 5%0 
sa linity, which ~ppcar to bc its 0ptima l or prefe rred l evel. 
From 5 to 20%0' the anima l acclimatised gradually a nd only 
mode r a t e activi t y coul d be noted, i ndi cuting its tol e r a nce 
limi t . On t he ot he rhand, the snail wus e ithe r inac tive or 
showed poor activi~y ~ L end below 5%0 ' where mortulity a lso 
occurr ed . Ja Ocrg~r ( 19 78) obs~rv~d thut li t t ori ni d s sea l 
t he: mantle a t co ns i der ab l e deviation of s a linity from the 
optima l. They showed car",c i ty adapta ti on such a s inhibition 
of r e spirat i on within th~ to l e r ab l e limit , but irreve r s i b l e 
a lte rc;:: ti on of cc l.ls t ook place and the anima l di ed subse -
quently on con s Lant expos ur e t o r esi s t ance zonc (or untolcrable 
l o.,er salinity) . Prabhakar a Rao (19 80) obse rved in £. (£. ) 
cingulata th;l t the oxygen uptake was steady up to 20%0 ' but 
declincd s harp l y from 15%0 onwards and the re was no oxygen 
uptake a t a ll, a t 0%0 . Arno l d ( 1972) suggested tha t low 
acti vity in the a nima l Houl d l ead t o mort a l ity, since such 
activity cannot ensure vita l functi ons such as collection 
of f 00d and r e sis t a nce to othe r environmenta l f actors . 
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Therefore, the salini ty in whi ch t he min imum activity (sca le 
2 or l ess) i s maintaine , i s adver se to the snai l s . Expos ures 
to water salinit y of 5%0 and be low for longer periods appear 
to be l e tha l to £. (£. ) c i ngulata . Thi s to l erance capabilit y 
exp lains the wide dis t ributi on of tloe speci es in t he Vel lar 
estuary . &Cott and Cass (1 97 7) and Race (1981 ) a lso observed 
wide r ange of salinity to ler ance i 'n a r elated species , 
£. califor:1;.ca . 
'lhe r e appear s to be no di f ference in t olerance t o 
salinity between la r ge and sma ll snails nor among snai l s 
from t he thr ee local i t i es . Slight differ ences observed 
be tween them may be due to varia tions in phys i ologica l 
responses as needed for each l oca l i t y . 
Toler ance of £. (£. ) cingu la t a to incr eased wat er 
temperatur e was simila r to the obs ervati ons of Ba lapar ames war a 
Rao and Ganapati (1972) on the limpet £. r adiata . v~en 
compared to the l ethal limi t of £. r adia t a , £. (£. ) cingulata 
appears to be ~ore t o l e r an t . 
The i mpacts of desicca ti on ha ve been found to vary 
with humidity , temperatur e , durati on and degrFL of exposure 
and wind ve l oc! ty (Pechcni k , 1978) . Tol en .. lce of £. (£. ) 
cingu l a ta to desiccation was found to 1 ,' a l most that of 
£. californica, which tol e r a t es exr r,,,urc even upto 15 days 
-------
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without any mOL' l :: li ty (Race, 1981) . Resistance to desiccation 
was attributed to location of the specie s in a shore by 
Davi es (19 69 ) . He experimentally cla rifi ed that Patella sp. 
from HVil"! was more tolerant to desiccation than the organisms 
nearer to LIm . 8al apa r ameswara Rao and Ganapati (1972) also 
observed a simil~r behaviour among individuals of the l impet 
£. radiat~ . Since , £. (£. ) cingulata is not found near the 
hig h water mark (H1'il'l) , but migrates along with the tide, such 
high tolerance seems to be absent . 
In ga stropods , unlike in bivalves, proportionately 
small ar eas of soft parts are exposed, even when t he s nail 
is c ral11ing ; water-loss is furthe r r educed by the adher ence 
of a s nail t o rock or othe r surf ace (Yongc, 1949; Drown, 
1960) or by the c l osure of the shell with the operculum. 
Thc operculum has genera lly been conside r ed to be of 
importa nce in reducing water- loss, but not i nevitilb ly so 
(Gibson , 1970 ) . Mantle- water also plays a n importa~t role 
i n the snails ' tolerance to desiccation. £. (£. ) cingulata 
r eac t s to desicc a tion b y moving towards wate r front a long 
vIi th lowe r ing tide or b y attaching itself to the a lga l 
fronds or a l gd l pa tche s . Sinc e snails of sma l lE·r si ze lose 
compa r a tively high percentage of water than the l a rger one s, 
t heir distribution is ve ry much restricted to the low l~vel 
(L~iM) , or in associati on \o/ith the alga l ma ts . 
Exposure to a limited p e r iod e. ;. 12 hours during 
the diurnal tida l cye l £:! is sai d to t~ to l e r a ted by shell 
clos·.lre or b y r educed me t abo lic ac~ vi ty (Davies, 1969) . 
Thos e organ isms l ocat e d near t i.-. high l e v e l of s pring tide 
(Hl'!I'iM) duri ng the new and full m00n pha s e s will be exposed 
to severe desicca tion . I r·. s uch c ases , the i mme r s i on will be 
possib l e only during nC'xt spri ng hightide a fte r a fortnight. 
The s e organisms will f ilce g r e ate r morta li ty because of 
pro l onged exposure" l e adi ng to heavy wate r - loss due to high 
t empe rature . T" ,: ~,. orga nisms have to cope \o/i th such 
contingenci e s , j t hcr by moving away from tha t site or by 
adjusting : .. i r physiol ogical and metabolic activitie s unti l ' 
f avourable conditions r e turn . 
The sal i ent f ea t u r e s of the pre s ent study c an be 
summarise d as fol l ows : 
1 . £. (£. ) cingul ata , sho\o/s normal ac ti vi ty in wa t e r of 
25 to 30%0 snlini ty , moderate acti vi ty in wa t e r of 20 and 15%0 
s a lini ty a nd ve ry 101-1 a cti v i ty in 1 0 , 5 and 0 %0 s alinity . 
2 . The r e i s no diffe r e nce i n t he above b e tween differ e nt 
size g r oups ;,nd popula tions f rom diffe r ent s<ll1lpling sites . 
3 . £. (£. ) cingul a t a acc lima t i ses to \o/a t e r Of. 5%0 s a linity, 
but be l ow this , the snai l is a ffected adve r se ly. 
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4 . The time for r ecovcry a t ambient conditions "as quic k 
during early s tage s, but \.,a s found to be mor e ai t e r a f cw 
days of exposure . 
5. £. (£. ) cingulat a shows norma l activi ty upto 42 °C water 
t empe rature but was killed a t 50 o ~. On continuous exposure 
f or 1 hour . i t di ed a t a "Tate r t empe r atur e of 48 °C and above . 
6 . EXposur~ f or 12 days r e sulted i n a wate r - loss i n 
pLrcenta ge of 14 . 3%, which l ed to 100% morta lity . 
7 . Wa t e r-loss in pe r c entage was more during the firs t 
12 hour s , but s t eadi ed a fte r 48 ho~s . 
8 . Pe rcen t age of \-later- loss inc r eas ed with morL days of 
exposure , but ne t wa t e r - loss di d not. 
9 . Actua l we i ght- loss i n mg inc r eased wi th> an increase in 
s ize , but wnt er - l oss i n pe rcen>t age s howed dec r ea si ng tre nd. 
10 . Actua l wLi ght l oss in mg inc r eased with tota l body 
we ight and l og value s showed a linea r r e l a ti onship; the 
equati on wa s: l og Y = - 1.2002 + l og w 0 . 9715 
11. \-Ia t e r - l oss pe r unit mg we i ght showed a negative r e l a tion-
ship ; the equati on was: 
l og ~ = - 0 . 2676 + l og w -0 . 3 581, 
w 
12 . Time f or r ecove ry from th e ffects of de s i cc ation was 
qui ck duri ng th~ fi r s t few da y& but s l owed down with gr eat e r 
exposur e time . 
-
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13 . Cl osure of aperture by oper culum and r educed metabolic 
activity appear to be mechahi sms adapted by this snai '. to 
conditions of adversity . 
3 . 3 DISTRI BuTION PATTERN OF THE POPULhTION 
3 . 3. 1 Intr oduction 
A general feature of estuarine fauna is the 
occurrence of relatively few species but these few spec ies 
are nume rically abunda nt a s individuals (Hunter, 196 4 ) . 
110l luscs of the estuarine region fo llow t his gene r alisation 
as a ru l e a nd often the density reaches the "pure culture 
I . level" i n the case of the mud snail Hydrobia u l vae (Nicol, 
19 35 ; Rees , 1940 ; Spooner and Hoore, 1940 ; Hunte r and 
Hunter , 1962 ; Sander s ~ al., 1962 ; Gr een, 19 68) . Si mi l a r 
observa tions have bee n made in the case of As siminea 
b ifasciata " 00 Ne l ampus s erliaratum (Brown , 19 71), !i. totteni 
(Well s , 1978) and ~ . ca lifornica (Race , 1981) . 
~. (~ . ) cingul a t a is a wi de l y d i s tributed species 
in the intertida l area of the Vel lar estuary. Jt i s a hardy 
snail and has been reported from brackishwate r to hypersaline 
I, 
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fish ponds with a salinity range of 15 - 45100 (Panikkar and 
.ZUycr, 1939; Van Bentham Jutting, 1956; Chuang, 1961) . It 
has also been observed to live in a lmost liquid mud in 
inland c r ecks, river banks and along freshwater seepage 
gulleys and on t i da l sand f lats (Vohra, 1970) . 
Studi e s on the distrib~tion and behaviour of 
estuarine molluscs are limited to Hyd"obia spp . (Newell , 
1962; Muus , 1967; Anderson , 1971 1 Fenchel, 1975a,b; Little 
and Nix, 1976; viells , 1978 ) . Nassarius obsoletus (Crisp, 
1969; Pechenik, 1978 ; Race , 1981), Terebralia spp. (l.Jells, 
1980) and £. californica (Race, 1981). Distributi on , 
zonation and habits of £. (£.) cingulata in the Kri shna 
estuary was studied by Ba laparameswara Rao and Sukumar (1982) 
and the population structure from the sandy beaches of 
Singapor e ",as observed by Vohra (1970). However, not much 
information is avai l ab l e on the distribution patterns of 
£. (£. ) cingulata over short and l onger durations . Therefore, 
a detailed investigation was carried out during the two 
year period from Septembe r 1982 to August 1984 and the 
results are presented here. 
._ --- --- - ---- - ----_._-- - - -
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3 . 3 . 2 ~la terial and me thods 
Pr e liminary i nvestigations showed £. (£. ) eingu l a ta 
from rive r mouth to 8 km upstr eam in the ve llar estuary 
as well as in channe l s connecting the Cole roon e stuary . 
Therefore , to s t udy the distribution pa ttern , the entire 
estua ry was surve yed loc a ting 1e stations randomly on either 
ba nk (Fi g . 41 ) . At each station 3 samples were collected at 
5 tida l l e ve l s , viz ., HWl-l, MlvH, LVlM, 5 m above HVIM and 5 m 
below LWM. Sampl E.:s we r e co llected using a quadr at of 30x30 em 
size . Randomisation was achie ved by throwing t he quadr at 
afte r r o t a ting a numbe r of times with eyes shut to dis-
oricrl t ate the c ollector (vohra , 1970) . The entire s edi ment 
sample with organi sms up to a depth of 10 em wit hin the 
quadrat was r emoved and pushed through a sie ve of mesh size 
0 . 85 mm (8 .S . 18) to col l ect the snails . This "'as repeated 
thrice and the samples .Ier e then pool ed for furthe r study . 
The snails wer e weighed , counted and t he tot " l was calculated 
2 for m • 
To study the vari ations in population size duri ng 
diffe r ent month s , samples we r e collected every month from 
Sites I , II and Ill . Size composit i on o f the population 
wa s studi ed by measuring shell s ize to the near est 0 . 1 mm 
with a Vernier ca lipre . in a subsample ( 25% of the total 
quanti t y) . 
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For studying the movement of snails , an in t er tida l 
area opposi t e the Bi ologic a l stati on , \vhe r e the t ida l 
gradient was 0 . 42 m, \-la s s e l ected. The tota l distance 
bet\deCn LvR1 and HI'll-l \Vas 12 m and this \Vas divided into 4 
tra nsec ts of 3 x 3 m squares . Groups of snails numbering 
300 \Vere painted \-lith enamel pai:-: t of red, gr een, ye llow 
and \Vhite col ours and e<:Jch group then was r e l eased i n 
differ ent t r ansects ( I t r ansect - green ; II - red ; III -
ye llow a nd I V - white) . The exper i ment started a t 06 : 30 hours 
in t he morning of 6. 8 .1982 <:Jnd subsequent sampling was done 
at 10 :30 hours , 14:30 hours , 18:30 hours and on the next da y 
morning a t 06:30 hours cover ing 24 hrs and two tida l 
ampli tudes . Afte r counting the snails , t hey we re r e tur ned 
to t he same spot from whe r e the y were colle cted . The 
expe r iment was r epeated on subsequen t 2 days and the data 
wc r e pool ed f or study . 
1200 snails \Vere painted whi te and r e l eased i n t o 
a marked area of 5 m2 i n the estuary opposite the Biol ogi cal 
stati on on 28 . 1 . ' 83 . Subsequent counting of the speci mens 
was carried out da i l y during l ow tide for t he next 5 days 
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3 . 3 . 3 Resu lts 






Bas ed on the surv6Y conduc t ed, Station 2 ~/as the 
extreme limi t of d i s tributi on of £. (£. ) cinqul a ta in t he 
upper r e aches of the Ve lla r e stua ry. Abundance was mor e 
i n St a tions 3 , 6 and 10 , moderat~ in 2, 5, 7 , 8 and ~ but 
absent in 4 \-Iher c u channe l discharges fre s hwate r into the 
e stua r y (T2b l e 12) . 
14hen t he:: distribution of £. (£. ) cingul ata at 
diffe r en t tide l e ve l was compar ed (Fi g . 45) , it was observed 
tha t the snai l occurred roore dense l y in MWl-1 tha n a t UIM. 
But ove r t he MI"'" its distribution wa s sca rce up to H'tiN and 
totally a bsent beyond tha t l eve l . Si mila rly no live animals 
we r e observed a t 5 m be low LvlM. 
Of the ten factors considered to find ou t their 
i nfluence on the distribution of £. (£.) cingula ta, sandy 
subs t r a t um, sa l i nity, pre s ence of a l gae , organic car b on 
content of the sediment, p H of t he wa t e r a nd sedime nt and 
di ssolved oxygen conte nt were a ll found to ha ve a syne rge s t1c 
effect . £. (£.) ci nqul ata , prefer r ed sandy substratum, high 
saline wa t e r , a lga l ma t , high organic matte r , an a lka line 
p H and an optima l quantity of dissolved oxyge n . Incr ea s e 
in t ampe r a ture , silt a nd clay particle s s eem to affect the 




(b) popu l a tion fluc t uations : 
Dcnsit:y of popul ati on of £. (£. ) cingula ta a t 
Sit<.:s I , II -,nd III are shown in Fi gs . 46 , 47 dnu 48, 
resp cti '/ely . Popu l ation density by we i ght cmd by numbe r s 
pe r m2, ~nd the l ength composition wc re , stuQi ~d . from all 
th r elO s it" s . 
Site I; 
Kigh density of £. (£ . ) c i ngu l ata was r 0corded 
from this Site.. « 'i", . 49 ) . A maximum of 1 2,500 snails/m2 
(873 g) was r~rded in Septembe r 1982 . Numbe r of snails 
decreased during summe r (April-June) a nd incr eas ed in Augus~ 
Septembe r (premonsoon) . 
Lengt h compos i tion r anged from a mean shell l e ng th 
of 7 . 5 mm (Septembe r 1982) to 14. 2 mm (Nay 1984) (Fi g . 50) • 
The In,,;)n s he ll l ...,ngth i nc r eased from September till ~Iay/June 
and decreas ed during June - August whe n new r ecruits we r e 
added to t:he popu l ation . 
Si t e II : 
Popu l a tion density a t this site ~ lso showed a 
simila r tn-'nd to t hat of Site I (Fig . 51) . The concent ration 
of snails obser ved was i n J anuary 1983 (7298/ m2; 762 g) and 
the l owest was in Mar ch 1984 (620/ m2; 465 g ) . The density 
was in gener a l l e ss dur i ng t he post- monsoon (January-~~rch) 
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(b) popul a tion fluctuation s : 
D0nsi lOy of popula t ion of £. (£. ) Cingula ta a t 
Sites I , II -ond II I a r e s hown in Fi gs . '.6 , 47 .o mj 48, 
r espective l y . popul a ti on density by we i gh t und b y numbe rs 
pe r m2, und t he l e ng th compos ition wc re .s tudi~d _ from all 
thr ee s ite s . 
Site I : 
n i gh dens i t y of £. (£ . ) c ingula t a wa s r ecorded 
f r om thi s Sit" «i<; . 49 ) . A maximum of 12, 500 sna ils/m2 
(87 3 g) was r~orded i n Septembe r 1982 . Numbe r of s nails 
decreased du r ing summe r (April-June ) a nd inc r ea s ed i n Augus~ 
September (premonsoon) . 
Lengt h composi t i on r anged f r om a mean she ll l e ng th 
of 7 . 5 mm (Septembe r 1982) to 14 . 2 mm (Na y 1984 ) (Fi g . 50 ) • 
The me,ln shell l "ngt h i nc r ea s ed from September till Na y/ June 
and decreased duri ng June - August when new r ecruits were 
added to the popu l ati on . 
Si t e I I: 
Popul a ti on density a t this site , 150 s howed a 
s i mi l ur t r " nd to thut of Site I (Fig . 51) • The conce ntration 
of s nails obs erved was i n January 1983 (7 298/m2; 762 g) a nd 
the l owest wus i n Mar ch 1984 (620/ m2; 465 g ) . Tho density 
was in gene r u l l e ss dur i ng the post-monsoon (Janua ry- March) 
and SummC4 but inc r eas ed when a l ar g0 numbe r of J 
made t he ir appearanc ~ du r ing premonsoon {J uly- Septembe L, 
The mean she ll s ize i n t hc popu l a t i on r anged 
f r om 7 . 9 mm (June/ July 1984) to 19 . 7 mm (April 1984) ( Fi g . 52) . 
The mcan s hc ll l e ng t h showed an increase from September to 
11ay , b ut t he r e wa s a f a ll during June - Augus t , ".hen small e r 
s ized juveni l es a lter ed t he l ength composit i on . 
Si t e III: 
PopuL: t i on dcns i ty (Fi g . 53 ) both b y wei ght a nd 
numbers was l e s s i n this a r ea . A dcnsi ty of 432 snails/ m2 
(628 g) cou l d be obse rvcd in Augus t 1983 a nd a l ow conc cn t ra-
tion during Decembc r i n both the yea rs . No wi de f l uctua tions 
coul d be noticed and t he popul a tion wa s most l y the same 
t hr oughout t he period of obs~rvation . 
Lengt h compositi on study {Fi g . 54) s howed tha t the 
popula tion composed mainly of l arge s ized a ni ma l s and 
na tur a l ly, the mean s he ll l e ngt h was highe r t han i n t he 
othc r t"l0 s i t c s . Thc l a rgest s pecimcn of £. (£. ) c i ngul a t a 
(she l l si zc 39 . 4 mm) was collected from t hi s site . The 
mea n shel l l 0ng t h f l uc t ua t ed between 24 . 8 and 27 . 3 mm; t hc 
f orme r was r 0cor dcd i n July 1984 a nd t he l a t t e r during 
Ma r ch 1984 . Specime ns l e s s t han 12 mm i n she ll s ize wer e 
not encoun t e r ed in t hi s s i te, i ndicating tha t the r e was no 
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settl ement of spats a fte r brccding . The r efor c , t he popula-
tion "' ='- ~ wholly s upported by migr a nts froIT, ;:.dj oining a r eas, 
is more t ha!1 obvious . 
(C)I-!Ovement of the populution: 
Tid;) l movem(;nt : 
' umber of ma r kcd specim0ns r c l eas ed in trans ects 
a nd reco ve r cd a t 06 : 30 hours , 10 :30 hours , 14 : 30 hours, 
18 :30 hours and 06 :30 hour s on subsequen t day a r e give n in 
Table 13 . Th~ t i de wa s ris ing in the morning a nd highest 
10ve l wa s r eached by noon. The an ima l s collected 
lie n : l e ss b" c ausc of limita tion fo r sampling, in knee deep 
wa t 0r . At 14;30 hour s and 18 :30 hours and again in the next 
morning; t he t i da l l eve l lias 10\, when maximum coll" c ti on 
coul d be made . A pe rusa l of t he table indica t e s tha t the re 
was .J.lX ~.le movement during the first f our hours , .,hen tide 
was ris i ng , but movement ',JllS observe d to be morc once the: 
t i de started receding . Maximum movement wa s obse rved from 
t r ansect 3, e ithe r upway to trans ect 2 or downward t o 
tra nsect 4 . 
C. (~. ) c i ngu l a t a moved wi th ti de in al l di r ec ti ons , 
and t hi s r esu l t ed in a l o s s in many numbe r s of sp.cc i mens 
from tra nscc ts . It i s a lso evi dent f r om the . t ab l e t hat 
thcse sna i ls a r c cap i'lb l c of moving . upto 3 m di stanc e during a 
tidal cyc l e . 
po 
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Dispersal over longer period: 
Recovery of marked sna i l " from the date of release 
upto one month is given in Fig . 55 . 21% of the snails 
released moved away from the t ransect in one day and 50% by 
the fifth day . Nore addition '·laS observed in the next five 
days, but they olso moved away so that on ly 25% were left in 
the transect at the end of 30 days . This indicates that there 
is no homing instinct in the c ase of C. (£. ) cingulata . 
3 . 3 .4 Discussion 
Distribution of £. (£. ) cingulata in the Vel l a r 
estuary is similar to Nizam Patnam canal in the Krishna 
e s tuary in that its distribution i s limited to the upper 
reaches, where tidal influence could be noticed (Balaparameswara 
Rao and Sukumar, 1982) . In the Nizam Patnam Canal , it is 
only 3 km from the river mouth, whereas in the vellar estuary 
it is upto 8 km from the river mouth . 
Depth influenced the distribution of £. (£. ) 
cingulata to a great extent . It is scarce at ~1 and 
totally absent above that l evel. Similarly no snails were 
f ound below L\·il'l . This conforms with the observations of 
Balaparameswar a Rao and SUkumar (1982) for this species, 
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at Nizam P2tnamCana l of Kri shna estua ry . We lls (1978) ShOlved 
depth as t he main environmental variable affecti ng the 
density of thc population of ~. totteni . Anderson (1971) 
also observed a simila r phenomenon in the di s tribution of 
!:!. ulvae . The absence of speci mens i n t he upper intertidal 
r egi on can be attributed as due ~o temper a ture a nd desicca-
tion , while the l ack of £. (£. ) cingu lata below LWIi can be 
attributed to the f ac t ors such as predation and c ompetitioh, 
whi ch are more ill1}lortant in controlling the lower distribu-
tion limit of marine inte rtidal species (Conoell , 1961 , '70) . 
Presence of a l gal ma tte r a l so appears to be a 
factor of import ance in the distribution of £. (£. ) c i ngula t a . 
It was observed in the laboratory tha t whene ve r Enterornorpha 
compresm was introduced, the snails we r e observed to a ggre-
ga t 0. a r ound this a l ga . utilisation of alga l patches f or 
she l ter f r om wave action a nd aeria l exposure have been 
r epor t ed to be common among intertida l molluscs such as 
c eri thiids (Ayal and Safriel, 1980) . Very often, the algal 
mat of Enteromorpha was observed to carry a numbe r of 
juveni l e s a nd even adu l ts of £. (£. ) cingulata , which may 
us e th~ a l gae for shel t er mainly a~d a l so as food . They are 
washed both with the rising and receding tides and were 
often stranded at high l e ve l , when wind induced wave action 
- ---
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wa s str ong . Thi s appear s t o be pa s s i ve which c an carry the 
an i ma l to much l onger di s t anc e t ha n t hE actua l cove rage by 
locomotion (of t he snail ) . unle ss the snail is able to 
move a\'laY from a l gae with r <?ceding tide , it will get 
s t r anded with a l gae a nd wi l l f ace s eve r e hea t a nd desiccation. 
Such i nci dence s we r e s e l dom obs e rved duri ng the course of 
observa t i on . In t he case of stranded a l gae , a n examination 
r eveal ed t ha t t hey we r e de void of snails , i ndica ting that the 
snails migh t have moved away . The a l ga l ma t c an provide 
s he lte r f r om desi c cation a t l east f or a f ew days ~ncl Lne 
s"tra nded snaLls \-Je r e otte n t ound at t he bottom of the algae 
burrowed in t he we t subs tra tum. Howeve r, p r o longed exposure 
will na tur a l l y l eave both the a lgae and its inhabitants 
dead . The hac i t of burying unde r the ma t o f Salicornia was 
observed by Rece (1981 ) i n the case of C. c a lifornica. 
Salinity is anothe r importar.t f actor influencing 
the di s t ributi on of £!9cingula ta in t he e stuarine environ-
men t . Rede ke ( 1932) found the chloride c ontent of wa t e r , to be 
th~ rnos t impor~en t in governing t he di stribution of e stuarine 
s pec i e s a nd t hi s view was supported by the works of 
S~gcrstra le ( 19 51, ' 53 ) and Gunte r (19 5 6 , ' 6 1 ) . Newe ll (1964) 
found the di s t r ibution of ~. ulvae in Bri t ish e stuary 
controlled by ~~ lin; r.y to a l a rge extent. Fe nche l (1975~) 
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explained t ha t sa l inity was a major f ac t or i n det e rmining 
th ~ c i st:::-ibution pat t e r n of t hr ee speci es of Hydrobi a in 
Limpj ord in Denmark . Ab s enc e of~. ( ~. ) c i ngu l a t a beyond 
C Kr.l in the upp" r reac hes of t he e stuar y can be a ttri buted 
< 
< 
to less sa l ine and mor e fre shwate r conditi ons a t t he extreme 
uppe r r eaches of t he es t uar y . 
The nature of the sediment is anot her f actor of 
importa nce in the di stributi on of ~. (~. ) c ingula t a . The 
snail feeds on de t rital ma tte r f r om sediment a nd p r obabl y 
on micr oor gan i sms found i n t he s ediment . Thu s s ediment gr ain 
s i ze is important in de t e rmining the di s tributi on of this 
speci e s . Ba lapar ame swara Rao and Sukuma r ( 1980) showed tha t 
the concentr ation of the snai l i ncr eased with inc r easing 
!'e rcent age of sand mi x ed with mud, but poor in pure mud or 
jn ')u r c sand . Newe ll (1965) found !:!. ulvae to be abundant 
in fin er s edime nts and r a r e in coa r s e sedime nt s . He 
suggest0d tha t the density of mic r oorgan isms , on which 
!:!. ~lvae f eeds was more in f i ne r s edimen t . Fr a nz (19 76) 
\-las a l so of the opi nion that t he associ a t ion of mol l uscs 
with ve ry fine sand i s connected wi th deposit f eeding . 
Bcnthi c: anima l s , "'hi c h f eed on ve r y small pa rti c l e s of 
, 
~ 




detritus, occur mos t abundan t l y in a r eas whe r e the pa r ticl e s 
(si l t , c l ay , or gan ic mate r i a l and bacte r .i. a ) a ;'e mos t abundant. 
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\-Ie11s (1978) observed that sediment size is an important 
factor in t e distribution of H. totteni . \-I(; l ls (1980) also 
emph~sized the importance of the sediment s i ze in the 
distribution of two pot =idids, 1:. sulca t a and 1:. palustris . 
The former was abundant in compa ratively coar se sediment, 
while the l a tter pre f e rred finer sedim~nt . £. (£. ) cingulata 
prefers a sandy- silt substr atum mixed with cla y tha n pure 
sand or hard c l ay . Absence of this species at Stati on 1 may be 
due to pure sandy natur~ of substratwn whi l e i ts a bsence at 
£t ation 4 can be attributed to the pure clayey soil . 
Crisp (1969) observed that ~. obso l e tus preferred 
a substra tum with more organic mate r ial . Pennak (1951 ) 
s t ated t hat although the orga ni c detritus undoubtedly formed 
the most important food ele ment in the interti dal ecosystem, 
it s., ldom appear ed to be a limiting factor. Balaparameswara 
Rao a nd Sukumar (1981 ) were of the opinion that thE organic 
carbon con t en t as well as the sediment particle s i ze mi ght 
influenc e the dis tributi on of £. (£. ) cingulata . In the 
p r esent study, the organic carbon content of the substr a tum 
seems to serve as one of the f actors, influencing the 
di stribution of £. (£. ) cingul ata . 
Dissolved oxygen content, pH of the s~stratum 
as well as tha t of wate r we r e a l so obs e rved to influe nce 
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the di stribution of £. (£. ) cinqulata in the present study. 
liells (1980) has also r eported that 1:. palustris and 
1:. sulcata avoi ded roots of Rhizhophora where the pH was 
a l ways I OHer (on the acid side) . 
Fluctuations in the density of populati ons of 
Cerithidea spp., during dif ferent seasons , appear to be 
common . Race (1981) at tributed the variat i ons in density 
of £. californica, during di f fer ent months , to migration 
by the snail to favourable s i t e s , Hhen adverse c onditions 
pr evailec . The same appears to be true regarding the var ia-
t i ons in the Vellar estuarine populations of £. (£. ) cingu l a ta. 
An increase in mean shell lengths of £. (£. ) 
cingulata can be attributed to growth, and t he fall could 
be ei t her due to settling of new individuals , or to the 
mortality among older individuals as observed by Vohra 
(1970) • 
Dissimilarity in size composition at different 
stations within the estuary bears simila r ity to t ha t of 
£. cali fornica , as observed by Race (1981 ) . She stated that 
differenc es may be due to differential r ates of growth or 
longivity. Vohra (1970) concluded that the smaller size 
of £. (£. ) c ingulata on the sandy beaches of Singapore was 
probably due to poor availability of food compared to other 
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places ",here the speci e s at tained l arge size . The di fferen-
tial sizes of this species i n the Vellar estuary may be due 
to any of the three r easons , viz ., differential gr owth rate, 
longivity or poor food availability during seasons of 
advers i ty . 
Movement with tide is known among the intertidal 
gastropods. Manmadha Rao (1977) observed that Cl ypeomorus 
s p . moved to a distance of 34 to 45 cm during 24 hours . 
Snai ls at t he MWH were observed to cover more dist ance than 
those at HWL. Race (1981) observed t ha t £. californica 
cover ed upto 10- 12 m pe r day . Tide induc ed movement is more 
pronounced in £. decollata which climbed the mangrove t r ees 
during high t i de and r eac hed the ground during low tide 
(Macnae , 1963; Brmln, 197 1 , Berry, 1972 ; Cockcroft a nd 
Forbes , 1981b) . 
Popul a tions of £. (£. ) cingulata move a s a whole 
t owards the water front during the r ec eding tid~but moved 
up the beach with r aising tide . The movement may either be 
straight or diagona l . Bal apa rameswara Rao and SUkumar (1982) 
observed s i milar behaviour in this s pecies . I'lhe n these snai ls 
could not cope wi th the ri sing tide the y burrowed into the 
substratum. The sculpture of the shell of £. (£. ) cingulata 
appears to a i d in burrowing, like a ratChe t , by holding the 
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shell firmly t o the substratum while the snail i s inserting 
i ts ~:~t ir.to t he sediment (Phillip, 1983) . 
In the ca s e of littoral anima ls , we tting by the 
incomi ng tides (Berry, 19 63 , ' 72 ; Southvlard and Crisp, 1965; 
Zann , 1973), acous tic shock c a used by surf (Chandr asekharan, 
1965) , tidal hydros t a tic pressur e changes (~Ioulton , 1962 ; 
Morgan ~ t al ., 19 64 ) a nd th~ ris e and f a ll of wa t e r l eve l 
(Underwood , 197 2a , b) w~re proposed as possible sti muli 
i nduc ing . rhythmic activity in i nt e rtida l organism . Cockfort 
a nd For bes (1981b) sugge sted the possi bili ty of a change in 
humidity a t the substr a t e - a ir inte rface, associ a ted with a 
cha nge in .,ater t ab l e hei gh t , as causes for the initia tion 
of mov emen t in C. decolla ta, bec ause the movement can t ake 
p l~ce even in the absence of contact with water. Being 
c onfine J to the intertidal area , movement in £. (£. ) cingulata 
appears to be stimul a t ed by wetting t hr ough i ncoming tide, 
acoustic s hock and by tidal hydrostatic p r essur e changes. 
Migr ation for feeding during the r eceding tide 
(Brown, 1971) , and a sce nding with tide as predator evading 
mechanism (Cockcrofts and Forbes, 1981b) a r e known . Berry 
(1972) pointed out that the ascent of £. (£. ) obtusa a nd 
£. (£. ) c inqu 1a ta was to a v o id complete imme rsion since 
the y we r e lung bearing . But £. (£. ) ci ngula ta r emains 
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alive fo r days t oge the r unde r subme r s i on a nd t her e f or e the 
problem of dr ol'/ning i s appa r ently r emot e . Preda t i on by 
c r abs app0a r ed to be t he r ea son f or t he ascending of 
Li t t ori na iror ata (Hamilton , 1976) and £. decollata 
(Cockc r of t and For ce s , 1981b) . This ma y probably be the 
f actor for t he ascendi ng of £. (£. ) cingula ta , duri ng the 
rising tide . Thi s r~lains to be veri fi ed and confirmed. 
Movements of snails ove r a l ong pe riod indicated 
slow, but s t eady dispersal . This may be by acti ve c r awling 
or by pa s s ive dispersal through floating alga l mats . Though 
the re was conside r able movement upto 3 m pe r tidal cyc l e , 
many of the m stayed in the s Qrne l ocation a s evidenced by the 
p r es enc e of 80~ of the individuals within a t r ansect of 
2 5 m , even afte r 24 hours . Nearly 25~ of tllem we r e found 
i.n t''C t r c :o s cct eve n a fte r 30 days and a f ew of t hem in t he 
nea r by environs until 6 months (vide the section on age a nd 
gr~'/ th) . s l ow disper sal as obs erved in the c a s e of £. (£.) 
cingu l a ta has a lso been t he case i n £. californica, where 
some spec i me ns wer e f ound , in the origina l l oca l i ty of 
r e l ea s e , even afte r two ye a rs (Race , 1981 ) . 
Dispersa l over a l onge r peri od wa s attribut ed t o 
a phys i o l ogica l r hythm i nvolving breeding and t o l oca te a 
suitab l e s ite to ove rcome advers,e conditi ons during monsoon . 
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I~ovement of l a rge r size groups of £. (£. ) cingulata t owards 
upshore during Februa ry--rune was also observed by Vohr a 
(1970 ) who a ttributed it to br eeding activi t y . 
The findings of the pres ent s t udy c an be summarised 
a s f01 1c-h'5 : 
1 . £. (£. ) cingulata occurs more: dcp."e l y in the MWN 
mode r a t e ly bct"'~~ :J r'rh~ i i:nd Lvil'l, poorly b<.: tween Hl-il'1 and MWM , 
but absent above i-IM'l and be low LviM . 
2 . Besides depth, other cnvironm~nt al pa r ameters like 
presence of algae, s a linity, sandy substratum, organic 
carbon content of t he substratum, dissolved oxygen cont ent 
and pH of >later ''ll1d s ediment we r e all found to influence the 
di s tribution of £. (£. ) cingulata . 
3. Q nse popul.:! ti on of £. (£.) c ingul a ta I"as obs e rvod in 
t he.. r-iv0 r mouth th2n in any other a·r c a . 
4. Fluc t wl tions in popul;' tion density of th i s spc,c i e s appear 
to Ix the rule in the vellar estuarine envi r onment . 
5. Mean s he ll l ength of the popUlati on of this species 
increased during the p9ri od of growth but r egistered a 
decrease a t the time of r ecruitment of new stock . 
6 . £. (£. ) cingulata moved with the tides and a coverage 
of 3 m p~r tida l cyc l e has been observed to be . common. 
7 . 21% of the ma r kea snails moved within 24 hours f r om the 
s i t e of r c l c nse, SOY. by f i fth day 2nd on ly 25% r emained 
after 30 d" ys . 
e. Diur~e l tidn l movemen t c an be at tri but ed t o f eeding 
cyc l e s . 
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9 . Dispersnl OVer l ong t e rm may be t o ti de ove r a period 
of adver sity Or congregnt ion for r eproduc tive activities . 
Tabl e 1 . Sediment composition (in p ercent3ge) and na ture of 
subs tratum a t site I . 
~lonth Sand 























9 1. 73 
89 . 45 
8 5 . 94 
83 . 75 
7 4 . 10 
79 . 87 
81. 1 3 
74.42 
75 . 77 
95 . 17 
87 . 29 
92 . 03 
9 7 . 27 
89 . 65 
9 1 . 13 
92 . 20 
75 . 67 
8 7 . 93 
82 . 36 
8 6 . 87 
71 . 4 3 
83 . 14 
83 . 06 
c lay 
7 . 08 
7 . 1 2 
5 .79 
13 . 08 
1 4 . 89 
25.35 
18 . 50 
18 . 37 
24 . 52 
23 . 09 
4 . 50 
11. 4 1 
7 . 05 
2 . 6;3 
7 . 06 
4 . 57 
4 .87 
23 . 19 
9 . 06 
3 . 27 
11.98 




0 . 40 
1. 15 
4 . 76 
0 . 98 
1. 36 
0 . 55 
1. 63 
0 . 20 
1 . 06 
0 .33 
1.30 
0 . 92 
0 . 10 
3 . 29 
4 . 00 
2 . 93 
1. H 
3 . 0 1 
14 . 37 
1.1 5 
2 . 48 
1. 50 
























Cl ayey sandy 
sandy 
Sandy 
Tabl e 2 . S~diml,.nt compo:; ition (i n P€'rccnt~. ge) and nature o f 
"; ;"';' ( J .... trtl tum a t .s i te II . 
r·;onth SunG 
September 1982 72 . 39 
Octobe r 67 . 31 
Novembe r 7 '~ . 09 
December 73 . 51 
Januc: ry 1983 7'; . 11 
February 66 . 35 
March 66 . 73 
Apr il 04 . 26 
May 57 . 22 
June 32 . 35 
July 63 . ,;3 












57 . 49 
62 . 32 
58 . 86 
83 . 1,6 
72 . 62 
68 . 49 
75 . 93 
G5 . 92 
7 ·1.11 
61. 99 
68 . /'0 
59 . 86 
CILlY 
26 . 86 
30 . 60 
21. 42 
24 . 55 
23 .16 
30 . 55 
30 . 73 




22 . 95 
37 . 95 
23 . 56 
33 .39 
H . 9 0 
23 . 98 
28 . 3·1 
22 • . ~~ 
13 . 18 
23 .1 6 
30 . 57 
29 . 11> 
36 .13 
Silt 
0 . 75 
2 . 09 
1 . ·)9 
1. 91 
2 . 73 
3 .10 
2 .54 
5 . 12 
1 . 92 
2 . 1,9 
1 . 04 
'1 . 56 
11 . 12 
7 . 75 
1. 64 
3 . 40 
3 . 17 
1. 63 
0 . 90 
2 . 73 
7 . 44 
4 . 01 





Cl ayey 5<tnd 
Cl ayey sand 
Clayey s and 
Clayey s <lnd 
CI<tyey sand 
Clayey s(lnd 
Sandy c l ay 
Cl ayey sand 
Sandy 
Cl "y<oy sand 
Cla yey s and 
CI "yey S(lnd 
Sandy 
Clayey sand 
Cl <:lY"y sand 
Sandy 
Sandy 
Cl ayey sand 
Cl <tycy s and 
Cl eycy sand 
Clayey sand 
-----------------------------------_ .. _----------------------
Table 3 . Seodiment eomposi tior. (in P0rcer. t :: gE:) and nilture o f 
"~·~ ..; tr:: tum c t si t e III. 
----------- --------- ----------------- - -------------- --------
Nor.th Sund Cl ay Si lt I·;aturc of 
s ubstr utum 
- - ---- ------ ---- - ------------- ---- -------- ------------------
S~ptcTIlbcr 19 82 91. 37 ~ . 11- 3 6 . 20 Sandy 
Octo!:Jc r 3 7 . 5 5 8 . 1 0 ·j . 35 Sandy 
Novcmuor 86 . 10 9 . ':0 ~ . 20 SiJndy 
Uo.'Cemb"r 9 0 . ·!5 6 . 80 2 . 75 SiJ,ldy 
Junu~ry 1983 78 . ·~o 18 . 35 3 . 25 Sundy 
Februar y 85 . 31 12 . 59 2 . 10 Sandy 
r-Ia rch 89 . ';5 9 . 17 1. 08 Seney 
April 37 . 1 5 1 2 . ,, 5 0 . 40 SiJndy 
MiJY 78 . 20 20 . 60 1 . 20 Sandy 
.June 85 . ·;5 13 . 57 0 . 98 Sandy 
J uly 82 . 53 1 5 . 8 2 1. 65 SiJndy 
August 95 . 10 ·J . 30 0 . 60 Sa ndy 
SLptcmbcr 9, . 30 .~ .. ·~ 3 1. 27 S.-mdy 
Oc t ober 91 . 'i9 6 . 69 1. 82 Sandy 
Novembe r 90 . 37 4 . 67 " .. 96 Sandy 
...:...... ........ , 1 .... 1"... .. - 97 . 32 2 . 60 0 . 08 Sandy 
Januury 19 8 ·; 9,; . 29 3 . 88 1. 8 3 Sandy 
Fc!.n"'1.l.J.ry 8 ·; . 80 1 ·1 . 90 0 . 30 Sandy 
~.arch 95 . 32 3 .78 0 . 9 0 Sa ndy 
April 96 . 36 2 . 64 1. 0 0 Silndy 
~ .ay 93 . 98 .; . 8~ 1 . 18 Sandy 
Jun.3 85 . 72 12 . 29 1 . 99 Sandy 
J ul y 89 . 60 9 . 66 0 . 7 :' Sundy 
AugU!;;t 93 . 63 5 .. ·';'0 0 . 97 Sandy 
.- ... _-- --------------------- --------- ---
Tabl e 4 . Pl ankton abundance in t he thr £c sites during the s tudy 
pe riod (n=10- 3/ m3l . 
Nont..'1 
September 1982 















Janua ry 198'1 






Augu s t 
7 . 4 
12. 8 
3 . 3 
2 . 5 
32 . 6 
21. 3 
1 ~ . 1 
78 . 3 
42 . 0 
4 3 . 1 
1 7 . 2 
6 . 5 
15 . 0 
3 . 2 
5 . 3 
25 . 5 
17 . 0 
3 . 0 
10 . 3 
20 . 2 
27 . 8 
51. 1 







o '" 0 .-< 
NO. 
78 .7 
79 . 6 
25 . 9 
1 7 . 6 
83 , S 
89 . 7 
8 6 , 3 
52 . 7 
46 . 3 
21.2 
117 . 9 
67 . 2 
63 . 0 
67 . 3 
24 . 0 
1 2 . 7 
69 . 5 
82 . 5 
30 . 3 
3'. . 2 
72 . 2 
21. 5 
29 . 3 









9 . 5 
10 . 3 
15 . 3 
10 . 0 
1 2 . 3 
1 7 . 8 
5 . 5 
5 . 0 
1 1. 5 
18 . 0 
7 . 5 
16 . 6 
1 2 . 5 
5 . 8 
2 . 0 
6 . 0 
~ . 5 
11. 0 
19 . 0 
1 -i . 0 
13 . 1 
, 5 . 2 
1 6 . 5 
h . 1 
Si t L II 
59 . 3 
62 . 5 
17 . 3 
1 6 . 9 
3·; . 5 
63 . 7 
2,)' 7 
'; 5 . 0 
23 . 1 
52 . 0 
34 . 5 
48 . 3 
-12 . 5 
27 . 8 
10 . 0 
60 . 5 
10 . 3 
30 . S 
109 . 5 
'13 . 3 
3 1. 8 
12 1. ~ 
';9 . 8 
2 . 9 
1. 8 
2 . 0 
1. 3 
1.5 
3 . 1 
5 .1 
6 . 5 
8 . 7 
2. 7 
3 . 5 
1. 5 
4 . 0 
4 . 3 
1.1 
2 . 5 
1. 0 
1. 2 
7 . 3 
1. 8 
2 . 2 
1. 2 
1. 5 






o " 0 ..... 
N O. 
9 3 , 4 
8 9 . 5 
36 . 3 








6 6 . 0 
102 . 5 
g 7 . 3 
50 . 2 
8 . 5 
37 . 5 
49 . 2 
10 . 2 
3 3 . 0 
4 2 . 5 
73 . 7 
79 . 5 
" 5 . 0 
Table 5 . Percentage composition of gastro~od vel iger i n the 
<. oopl a nl<ton of the three study site s during the 
pe riod o f observation . 
Non t h Sit€ I Site II Si te III 
Scpt i2mbcr 1982 6 . 0 7 . 4 1 2 . 5 
October 1. 3 
Novembe r 
December 
January 1983 7 . 3 3 . 5 2 . 5 
February 1 2 . 3 4 . 2 1 2 . 5 
~larch 14 . 1 8 . 1 2 . 2 
April 7 . 6 3 . 4 3 . 4 
May 1 2 . 0 5 . 6 1. 5 
J une 10 . 0 14 . 3 1.0 
J ul y 11.1 6 . 7 3 . 5 
Augus t 4 . 8 15.9 4 . 5 
Sep t ember 7 . 9 10 . 4 4 . 5 
Octobe r 9.3 
Nov~p.bcr 
n"c ember 
Janua r y 1984 14 . 4 4 . 1 1 . 3 
February 38 . 5 
~\arch 4 . 0 .~ . 9 
April 5 . 0 46 . 8 1. 5 
May .;! . • 1 6 . 3 0 . 8 
J une 10 . 9 8.7 1. 0 
J uly 5 . 9 1 . 4 2 . 5 
Augus t 3 . 2 0.5 1. 1 
- -----------------------------------------------------------
Table 6 . Perc entage occurrence of aalanus and Saccos trea 
infested specimens in the populations of £.-T£-: "J 



































4 . 46 
3.19 
5 . 19 
1. 89 
7 . 83 
5 . 77 
2 . 31 
10 . 99 
10 . 44 
18 . 63 
7 . 75 
8 . 6 3 
4 . 49 
5 . 88 
5 . 76 
8 . 9 8 
8 . 8 1 
9 . 97 
6 . 23 
9 . 97 
2 . 60 
2 . 91 






2 . 15 
2 . 66 
8 . 7 7 
7 . 16 
6 . 66 
1.18 







5 . 49 
1 2 . 64 
6 . 41 
8 . 33 
6 . 72 
7 . 69 
6 . 72 
1.95 
1.13 
2 . 76 
2 . 44 
1.10 
2 . 40 
1. 33 
1 . 7 5 
3 . 60 
3 . 1 2 
Saccostrea inf ested 
-----------------Pr--H H 





0 . 27 
0 . 36 
0 . 55 
0 . 31 
1.08 
1. 68 
3 . 11 










----------------------------------------------------- ---- ---- -
-----
Table 7 . ~ionth-wise occurrence of dead shell s of C. (£. ) cingulata 
a nd the nurr~er of she lls with he rmit c rab Clibana~i~ sp . 
D2ad she lls in gm . Numbe r of he rmit crabs 
Mon th 
Site I Si te II Site III Site I Si to II Site III 
Sept ember 19B2 7 . 7200 
Octoh:r 2 . 9250 
l<ovem!.Jer 26 . 7530 
December 22 . 5760 
January 1983 i 6 . 9900 
February 20 . 7400 
~Iarch 9 . 0200 
April ., • 50 00 
I~ay 4 . 2500 
June 3 . 4500 
July 27 . 3500 
August 20 . 7850 
Se ptember 5 . 9 500 
October 52 . 2988 
No.,,0llCe r 64 . 7800 
December 16 . 7300 
J anuary 19 81 50 . 4300 
February 66 . 7284 
March (6 . 750 (1 
April 42 . 7200 
May ~6 . 2666 
June 11.1 222 
Jul y 22 . OOOC 
August 32 . 4000 
1.0 250 
7 . 6520 
17 . 9280 
18 . 6 253 
42 . 190 1 
14 . 5080 
1 2 . 6700 
16 . 5200 
7 . 5200 
7 . 580 0 
11. 4200 
32 . 7251 
16 . 8400 
19.3200 
15 . 8300 
36.100 0 
45.7200 
55 . 7520 
40 . 5650 
3 4 . 7500 
35 . 8 510 
17 . 9400 
22 . 4600 
7 . 3020 
4 . 3791 
1 . 2000 
4 . 0 200 
3 . 7200 
12 . 5700 
2 . 0 000 
1.0000 
3 . 2000 
1.8000 
2 . 0300 
3 . 87 00 
6 . 5000 
24 . 0000 
4 . 020 0 
18 . 2000 
5 . 9000 
7 . 50 00 
5.2000 
4 . 0000 
4.0030 
7 . 0 009 




































































Tabl e 8 . Scor es assigned to various activi ty l e ve l s of 
~. (£ . ) cingula ta . 
Acti vi ty 
Animal r Gmained Vlithi n the 
shell ; upturn ed . 
Foot extended f r om the sh011 ; 
not at t ached to the surface 
Attached to _the bot tom of 
aquaria; not moving . 
Attached to side of aquaria 
b {'! l ot..,. water li n:..: ; not moving . 
Attac hed to s i de of aquaria 
above \. ... atcr l ine, not moving 
fvJoving anywhl:l:C , be l oH o r above 
wate r 1.ir.e 


























'rime t"kt)n fo r r ecovery by C. ( £ . ) cingul ata 
from 0%0 to ambie nt salinity . 
Ti me requi r ed i n minutes 
Si t e I Si t" II Si t e III 
2 2 2 
3 2 2 
7 4 5 
1 , £~ 6 
19 10 10 
35 20 15 
28 25 20 
27 2& 25 
.~ 5 32 35 
65 50 54 
'. 
1'abl.. ... 10 . l3:ch2viour of £. (£. ) c i nSl!::!l ata to gr iJdually raising 
\-J~ t~ r t empe rature s . 
--- ----- - - ----------- ----- ----------- ------- ---- -- - --------------
No . of ~ JO • of Sl. Tc.:t :lp .. Beha vi o'_lr snail s sDClils rtccovery No . °e used r ccev- time 
C rE.o 
-- -------- ------ - ---------------------- - - - - ---------- ----- -------
l. 3/. t!ormally acti V (; S S Irrm",di 2t e 
2 . 3:J - do- S 5 - do-
3 . 3 I! - do- S 5 - 00-
(~ .. 3:' 
- do- S 5 - do-
5 . 36 - do- S 5 
- do-
6 _ 37 - ...lO- S S 
- do-
7 . 38 Acti vi ty inc. r e:a s cs S 5 - 00-
e. 39 - do- 5 c - do-• 
9 . 40 - do- S c - do-• 
10 . ': 1 lie-ad prot l·uc1ec1 ; 5 5 - do-
uc tivc:. mo vements 
il. -:::: - <lo- 5 5 5 minutes 
1 2 . <1.3 
- do- 5 5 5 minutes 
13 . ~1 · ~ I10ycmcnt slov/s down 5 5 12 minutes 
h _ ·;5 
- do- 5 5 30 minutL s 
15 . , ~ ci rIL.ac1 protrud"d and 5 5 1 20 .. mi nutcs 
mov c:s violc;n tl y; shell 
docs not mov e 
1 5 . ·; 7 - do- S ~ 2~0 minutes 
17 _ ,;8 ~ody W'..lthrlr awn into the 5 4 }20 minutes 
shell; no activity 
l B. ·j 9 - do- 5 1 36c) mi:)u t cs 
19 . 50 _ r1 ...... _ 
~ahl _ 11. i:U,-c t 0;: Hater tenpe r ature on C. ( £ . ) cingul a t a 























No . of 












No . of 
snails 










Ti me: of 
r eco'/e r y 
Immediate! 
Immediat e 
<; mi nute s 
H .l minutes 




2(, 0 mi nute s 
----------~.-----------~-----------------
1", l L . r.i.:; t ribu ti o:-~ v£ ~. (£. ) c inau 12 t u in V0 112 r cs tui1ry one ~ssoci.:ltcd 
i...,nVirOI LI llcr; La l p,:.rum~ tc.:rs • 
- ----------- - - - --------- - --- - - -- -- ------- - - ------------------ - , -- ----_ .. _-_._--- - --- -~ --------
• I I ~ 
'" 
()U ...~ C 
~ 
... .... rJ e, 0 ~ 'I-IN 'O~ ... +' ,,~ () , .... 
o~ >. ::; ...... () 1Il~ +' () ~ ~ +' +' C +' :>, +' ~B '" u u Ol " ~ ~ p. '" 0' 0 ... til .... .-1.-1 ttl ... r.: .... E ~ .... !) ... .... () .-I e: (l E 
" 
()'I-I () e:~ ....c+' 
+' ~ '2 .... 1Il~ ~ 0. ... '" ttl '0 +' >. u+' III '" .-I til E ;1 Ol Ole: e: .-I ttl ~ "" ~ +' &l .... N :r: :r: ~..':! .-I ... 0 rtl .... .-I Ul Z III 00 0. 0. 
" 
0.0 ,/) Ul U r-1 0 III 
------------------------------------------------------------------------_ . . _-----------------
1 20 . 15 4 . 0 1 7 . 9 7 . 3 30 . 2 Abs Lnt 6 . 3 98 . 4 1 0 . 02 1. 57 Sandy 
2 104 4 22 . 15 1 . 23 7 . 8 7 . 7 30 . 1 Modcrat~ 9 . 6 76 . 32 I, . SO 18 . 88 Sanely 
3 2087 26 . 1,7 4 . 53 7 . 9 7 . 4 30 . 2 Scarc o 7 . 6 69 . 08 3 . 59 27 . 33 C1Ll Yc y sundy 
t. 25 . 8 3 4 . 57 8 . 0 7. 8 30 . 5 Abse nt 1 2 . 6 17 . 0 1 1 2 . 7 0 7 0 . 29 S~nd y c l a y 
5 263 31. 73 4 . 2 1 0 . 2 7 . 8 30 . 5 Absent 8 . 6 5 7 . 22 1 . 1~ 5 1 1. 33 Clay e y s andy 
6 625 2 32 . 76 '1 . 05 0 . 1 7 . 9 30 . 1 i'Jodcrct ~ 9 . ~ 72 . 39 6 . 7 5 20 . 86 Cl:1yt~y sundy 
7 1733 33 . 72 4 . 67 C. O 8 . 0 30 . 1 "':c.:J.rCG 5 . 3 7; ... . 20 20 . 60 1. 20 Sandy 
8 2673 31, . 57 4. n 8 . 2 8 . 1 30 . 3 !'loc1 c.- r 2 t ..:: 6 . 1 f::~ . 53 1. 6 5 1 5 . 82 Sandy 
9 2210 3' . • 36 :1 . 9 .... 8 . 1 B . O 30 . 6 r · lod~ra tc 6 . 2 0 7 . 55 3 . 35 9 . 10 sandy 
10 12570 3'. • 56 4 . 17 0 . 1 7 . 8 30 . 2 Ho uVY 7 . 0 89 . 52 3 • I~O 7 . 08 Sa ndy 
--- -------------------------------------------------------------------------.... _-------------
T:ll::2.e 13 _ R,_ 10ase und r ecapture of specimens of £. (SO- ) c i noul ata 
f eom di ffe r ent transects. 








Col our of specimens found 
Tr ansect 1 Tr ansec t 2 Tr a ns ec t 3 Tr ansec t 4 
(Gr een) (Red) (Ye llow) (White ) 
G 300 R 300 Y 30 0 w 300 
G 225 R 178 Y 125 w 132 
1 Y Y 2 
f< 2 
(; 19 0 R 243 Y 212 'II 1 69 
G ; 15 R 27 Y 7 
Y 1 2 w 2 
G 19 0 R 21 6 Y 186 w 1 55 
G 12 R 26 Y 6 
Y 19 W : 15 
G 1 4 2 R 176 Y 226 w 78 
G : 3 1 R ; 27 Y 1 2 
Y 5 ., 1 2 
------------------------------------------------------------------
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FIG 30 
Fig . 31. pH Vi: luc s ot \';u t " r a !1( SCc ir.1C'nt . 
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Fi g . 32 . Organic c '1 rcon c on t 0 n t of the sCGi:,'ent (mg/gm ) 
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FIG 32 
Fig . 33 . !~espon se o£ c . (£. ) cin2u l ata t o change s 
in salir.i ty . 
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Fig . 34 . Ac tivity U1C~ mort2. 1 i t~ .. of C. ( C . ) cincul c ta 
from ::... i~e I in di .l:cI"02nt sa'li nrti c~-- ' ~ -. 
(conti nuous l in .:> i :1r.;i cates activity; hL, togram 
















































































































Fi ~' . 35. .~ctivity a ne morta lity o f S:.- (~. ) ~1-.!2.lEl.?~~(j 
froin ~i te II i:l c.:.iifer·'2 n t salini t i es 
(continuou s line indicate s acti vi tY i hi sto<]r ;-:d 
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FI G 35 
"ig. 36. Activity ar~c~ mortality of £. (£.) ci!!.9~}pta 
from Site III i n Ciffercnt salinities. 
(continuous linc indicatcz activity ; histogram 
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Fig. 37. ~IQtcr-loss 
in £. (s:..) 
exposure. 
i il pe rc en 'Cage 
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FI G 37 
Fi g . 38 . 
Fig . 39 . 
~,urvi\·a l (ir. pL' rC c:1 La gc) o f: C . (C . ) ci".:1ulC! .3 
. ~ ~ - - - _._ . 
on SllCCeSSl.ve c~a..:.' s .0,( exposure . 
hor t a l it: :..' (in percentage ) i n C. 
ann wa t~ r.- loss in pC? rcentage 
(He i gh t l oss = Hate r - loss) . 
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FIG 39 
Fi g . 40 . P~rc \. _ r! ta g..: of · .... ·at~r- lozs and nc t wat (::r-lo s s 
in £. ( ~ . ) 0n9~l a.ta on succ~s"i vc da ys of 
exposure . 
Fi g . 41. .. c t ual ''',- i 91~ t l osz ' (1:1 ',.19 ) •  Il.: wete r - l os<l" in per c cn-
t..:9"· in uif f", r ent si z.:! gr oups o f £. (~ .. ) 
~ i'~ul a ta af t e r 24 hou r s of ex~osu re . 
(· ... ei ght l os s = ,,·ate r-loss ) 
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Fig . 42 . I;) l o C;; [!.ci.:u"· ! Wt:t ':i : ~ t 1 0 S5 i n releti ol."! t o loCj \ : ::d(:~"! t: 
i.n~. <s:.) ~in9u le t.? ah,? [" ~ 4 h Otlt-s of 
e x:,osurc::..- • 
:::::,) lO~J "'; ,:.te r - lo:::~ per \l ni t lug \le i yht in r l... l =, t.i (':; () ]o~ 
v:ei Sr.t in C. ( C . ) c i ngul i:.ta aft,:, r 24 hoer " 
of ",,,.' o3uro. (weight- Ioss-= \~atcr- l. oss) 
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Fig . 44 . ha p or t(-,,= vellar cstu2 r " shoHing l oca ti on 
of c..i ffc r e r: st2tions for sarl plinC;:1 of 
~. (~. ) c i ngu! _ ,,_ta 
A The V<:>llar r.1ou th in 198 3· , '84 
'2 : .outh of C11inr.<Jvayka l 
IlS C." . :.. . i n .. "rio", :Ji o l ogy 
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Fig . 45 . :.-htr ii:utic:: ot Co ( ~. ) c i ngu1 2. ta <'.t ': i ,fcr cn t 





























Fig . 46 . ':~o pul~ i: i O;1 o. c. ( s:. ) c in f1ul c.... ta 
--- --
at ..... 1. 'cc I 
Fi g . 47 . L""lo~l! l Jt i or. of c . (s:. ) ci~~ta at ~'i te II 
Fi g . 48 . Polml tion o f c. ( ~ . ) ~i ngu l_a t~ at Si te III 
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Fi g . 50 . l,en\Jth CO!"PO i t ion of the popul <:l t i on of 
C . ( £ . ) c iI19u l .'3 ta_ 2 t Site 1 (SD and mean 
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Fi g . 51 . I...:on si t v of C. (C . ) C i n~ulata (by ,",e i c;;ll t in gm 








Fig . 52 . Length composit i on o[ the popula tion o [ 
£. (£ . ) cingu_~ta at Si te II . ( SD and 
mean 10ngth are ~i ven an(~ the I vt t c r is 
con 'lec t ed) 

Fi g . 53 . Density of C . (C . ) ~ingulata (L y \-I"i \l11 in 91" 
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4. AGE AND GROWTH 
4 . 1 I NTRODUCTI ON 
Knowl edge on growth iS iof importance in understand-
ing t he age struct ure of the popula tion , the conditions under 
which optimum growth i s attained and the influences of various 
environmen t al. f actors on growth . A study of growth in 
tropica l ga stropods in gen eral and especia lly of potamidi 1s 
in particu la~ i s very much needed . 
Some ,.,ell documented s tudies on growth of 
gastropods are those of Russel (1909) a nd Orton (1928a ,b ) 
Gn Patella vulgata, of Abe (19 32) on Acmaea dorsuo~~of Rae 
and Ra j a (1936) on Trochus niloticus, of Hamai (1937) on 
Patelloi des coru lus , o f Moore (1937 , '383 )on Littorina 
littorea and purpurea. lapil lus respectively, of Forbes and 
Crompton (1 942) on Lymnaea pa lustri s , of Graham and Fretter 
(19 47) on Patina pallucida, o~ Kubo (1953) on Babylonica 
j aponica , of Sakai (1 962) on Ha liotis discus, of Randal 
(1964) on Ci t tarium pica , of williams (19 64a , b , '65) on 
Litt orina sp., Gibbula umbelicalis and Monodonta lineata, 
of Schalie and Davis (1965) on oncomelania s p ., of Ward 
(1967) on Fi ssurel la bar bedensis , of poore (1972 ) on 




of Browne ll et a l . (1976) on Str ombus gigas , of Ba laparameswara 
Rao (1976 ) on Cellana r adiata , of Rajagopa l (1982) on Umbonium 
vestiarium a nd that of Underwood (19 84) on Nerita a tramentosa. 
Among potamidids , age and growth studies have been 
carried out on pyrazus palustris (Rao , 1938) , Cerithi dea 
(Cerithi deopsi lla ) c ingulata (Sada sivan , 1947 , '48 ; Ramamoorthi 
and Alagaraja, 19 69 ; Vohra , 1970) , £. decollata (Cockcroft 
and Forbe s , 1981a )and on £. cali for nica (Race, 1981) . 
Wilbur and Owen (1964) have outlined the vari ous 
methods empl oyed for measuring growth in molluscs viz . growth 
rings , marked or segr egat ed ind ividual s , X- ray measurements , 
r adi o- i sotope measurements , t etr acyc l i ne as a marker and 
popul ation sampling , in addi t i on to li s ti ng the workers who 
used these methodo l ogies . With an inc r ease in body l ength, 
other pa r t,s of the shel l a nd body pa rts may a lso show 
propor tionate (isometric) or di sproportionate (al lometric) 
gro-..l th ( Hux l ey a nd l'eis s ier, 1936) . 
Presently, absolute and r e l a tive growth as well as 
isome tric gr owth among body parts, a s we ll as the a llome tric 
gr owth of £. (£ . ) ci ngu l ata have been studi ed since such 
de t ailed informa tion on this speci es i s not so fa r available . 
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4 . 2 r-iATERIAL AND METHODS 
GrOl'lth of~. (£. ) cingu l a t a was es timated by th r ee 
metho-' s . Firs tly, population sampling , a s desc r ibed by 
p" terson (189 1) and adaptcd b y Gr aham and Fr etter (1947) 
\'las empl o;'c.d . Sample s col l r. c t cod fI or., all tClr ee s ites for 
p C' , _, '': ' " . .I i e s , cover i r,g a period of two years f rom 
September 1982 to Augus t 1984 . Hen~ -utilised for growth 
studies . Le ng th of shel l was measure d with a ve rnie r 
cali pe r nearest to 0 . 1 mm . Shells with wornout uppe r 
whorls and broken lips were rejected and normally such 
s p ecime ns comprised on ly 1% in every co lle cti on . They were 
sorted into various siz e groups (1 . 0 mm to 1 . 9 mm a s 1 mm 
group, 2 . 0 t o 2. 9 mm as 2 mm group and so on) and percentage 
fre quency of the ir occurr e nce I"as dralm f o r each month . 
Th" M~"<. l 0t"l l.1pS in t he above figure s were uti lised to study 
growth . NO s exua l dimor phism could be observe d ext ernally. 
The p r obabili ty plot method (Harding, 194 9 ; Cassie, 
1954) of sepa rating the pol ymodal l ength fre que ncy distribu-
tion using a semi log pape r was empl oyed to study t he age 
structure of £. (~. ) cingulata populations . 
Gr owth of ~. (~. ) cingula ta was e stima t ed by 
directly ob s e rving gro\lth in the fi e ld . For this purpose, 
1 200 spec i mens , mainly of 8 mm l e ngth group (except a f e w 7 
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"!ld 9 mm ) we r e used, bec aus e the ' " ,,: '_1 of the snai I s ',:er(O 
, 
y-
'" mm l ength at the time nf .st ". r ti .1 '; t hi s study . Since 
n '_Linbe ri ng \-ILl. S not possible , the snails we r e painted with 
e:r.ame l paint of whits co l our ' on the uppe r half of the 
shells . The y 'tlcre r e l eased in the estuary (opposite t o the 
Bi olo~i c~ l s tati on) on 28 .1. 1983 and W0re r emeas ured on 28th 
of e ve r y fo llowing month . The snails " e re paintcd again 
with t he same co l our af t €r measuring and wcre r eturned to 
the samc si t e of collc c ti on . Thi s ocservation was carri ed 
out for a p e riod of 8 months (ti ll August 1983) , by which 
timc thc snai l s got d ispersed and lost, making it diffi cult 
to tr.Jc c t hem . l1can shell l e ngth was utilis ed to study t he 
gr owth r a t e s of t he snails . 
~lorpho= try of the fo llOWing characte rs was 
, ~ ,-,C;~ .:~r~d for ' .. hieh linear mcasuremen ts we r e t aken as 
shown in i: ~ '~1 . . .... . 
1. Le nqth : The gr ea t es t measurement in dorso- ventra l axis . 
Muxi mum wi d th : The gr ea t est measur ement of the body whorl 
' 1OJ:-i zon ta 11 y • 
3. Colume llar hc i ght: Gr eatest measuremen t in dor soventr a l 
axis from top of nuc l ear whor l to columel l a r base . 
4 . Height of body whor l : Grcat~st meas urement of body 
whorl a long dorsa- ventr a l axi s . 
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5 . \'Ii dth of or a l apertur e : Greutest meas ureme n t in horizont<'. l 
axi s from purie t u l t o oute r lip . 
6. Length of or a l ape rture: Gr eat es t measurement from outer 
lip t o floor of lip . 
7 . Diamete r of the operculum: Great es t measur ement 
hori zontally . 
8 . Length of hump (or Varix ) of the body whorl: This hump, 
f ound on ly in mu t ure snuils , was mcusured a long dorsa-ventral 
axis . 
For studying l e ngth- wei ght r e l ationship, the live 
t ot a l "Iei gh t of t he snail was det ennined afte r c l eaning the 
shel l of adhering encrustations and s edime nt partic l e s. The 
weight Has tuken nearest to 0 .1 mg us i ng an e l ectrical 
ba l ance . The soft pa rts of th€ snail were r emoved , blotted 
to remove the exce ss moi sture <'.nd we ighed to r ecord the fl e sh 
we i ght . The sex a nd stage of maturity of the gonad we r e 
r ecorded for a ll measur ed/ weighed snai ls . 
4. 3 
4 . 3 . 1 
RESU LTS 
Length frequency studies 
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Pct~rson (1891) demonstrated that mu ltimodal l e ngth 
distributi on of a popula ti on pe rmitted statistica l classifi -
cation of the ind ividuals into di ffe r ent a ge gr oups . The 
estima tion of ag0 and growth by using moda l va lues in l ength 
freque ncy distribution ha s been wide ly emp l oyed in fishery 
science , .,he r e di r ect obse rvations or back calcula tion of 
age bas ed on s ke l e t a l ma rking a r e not easily observable . 
Bas i c princi p l e s of the me thod a re : (a)lc ngth of the anima ls 
of each aue gr oup or b r ood a r e appr oximatel y normally 
distr ibuted in a population , (b) growth is such that modes 
of t he l e ngth distribution of successive age g r oups or b roods 
in sampl e s t aken from the populati on are s epa r a ted a l ong 
l ength ax i s and may be r eadily di stinguished (c)when the 
l ength f r equency distributi on of a sample containing a 
numbe r of age gr oups or b r oods is drawn , r e sulting in a 
polymoda l e urve the s epa r ate modes r epre s ent approxima te 
mean size of the consti tu e nt age groups . 
In any s pecie s wi th extended spawning pe riods , 
mixing of va rious s i z .:: g r oups t end t o change the modal size . 
In th<... Cusc of o ld e r s i ze g ro ups , due t o the slow growth , 
mixing of moda l sizes of di f ferent year classes is common . 
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I n thos-.: ca s , s , the bcs t poss ibl c way i s t o truc e a ver a ge 
mO:1t il lr ''.In .. ' ~,rth r 2 t c f o r di f f e rent stages and thE:n t o 
c ompu t e: . Prom this g rm"th curve , uve r :lge s ize a tta ined 
.:It diff..;c,_nt c: : g~s C.:1n be c a l culated . 
L~r.gth fr~qucncy histogr a ms f o r the two yea r 
perioci [' om .~c,.,t~mb,",r , ' 82 to Augus t , ' 8 4 are give n in 
Figs .'. t o t o l number o f 22 , 781 spe c imens we r e 
measured du ri r"j t he study p e ri od , r a nging in size from 
1.2 to 39 . 4 mm . 
A c u r a ful pe rusa l of da t a i ndicate s tha t size 
frequc ncy distribution ,."us polymoda l du ring a ll months 
b ecau se o f mixing o f broods of va ri ou s yea r c l asse s . 
~ . ( ~. ) cingula t a spa wns from February up t o Oc t ob e r i n 
thL Vellar e s t uil ry a Olc spa t s <=t t l ('m~nt tak e s p l uce from 
'~ i' ~Ch () Se ptembe r. (vid e chdp t~r Ii) . Bec au s c of s uch 
pro l onge d u r ccdi ng , su rviva l or tha l a rvae a nd g r owth 
d epcrd upon f actors like f ood ,pre f e rre d substra tum, 
optimum su linity und tempera tu r e e tc . The spawns of 
c e rt<\ i n months with ambie nt c onditio ns may s urvive 
b e t t c r a nd g r o w fa ste r . Broods o f such months mixed 
'.vi th tho s e su rveyors fun adve rse p e r i ods (monsoon for 
ex a mp l e) s ho,," thcmse lve s u p a s distinct modal groups . 
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\'lhen s ; ,e h mocks c ree plotte d scp2 r il t e ly l' o r .:aeh month 
t , c y t end t o assor t into ycur groups or YC .:l r (Fi ,,, , c· 
cluss~ s . . hus , in Se ptemb e r , ' 82 , t he r e ,Je r e two modes , 
onc a t 2 , >.', " nd anoth., r a t 7 nun , N"tu r al l y these must 
b e t he products of ::h.: ~ sea s on c nd He r e t c rmed brood ' C' , 
These lJIodes mov.: t o J ar.d 8 rrun r ·;,specti vc: ly in October. 
In Ne ve mber and December , '82 , on ly t he l a tte r was 
r epr e s e nted a t 8 "nd 9 nun , \·;hilc in January , 1983 a nd 
Februar y , 183 , both ·;,rr oups H(. r G rcpn.: s cntcd , a t 9 and 
11 nun r especti vL l y , In addi t ic''', daring t he same mon t h , 
"nothe r modil l g r oup <:: t 15 und 1& mm cou l d a lso be obs e rved, 
which might be t he prociuc t o f v e r y " u r ly spawn o f 1982 , 
Fr om ~jil rch to Ju l y , ' 83 , the popu l i1Lion WuS un i modal end 
growth p r ogr 0 sse d upto 14 nun , In AUSfUs t , ' 83 two modes 
\"' X C' s(c"n il t 15 a nd 21 nun . In Octobu :- , ' 83 , two mode s a t 
13 Illm "nd 16 rrun " ere observed . In Ne\·~,.lber a nd Decembe r , 
' 83 "9;:! i n o nly one mod e a t 14 and 17 mm re s p ective l y HaS 
obs '_ rvc.:.d . Subs cC:ULn tly , the modes \o,.'cr c ","It 17 nvn in 
J i:!nuary, 1984 . a t 15 und 18 mm i n Fe brua r y , ' 8 4 ; " t 16 
;:!nd 23 mm i n I',;:! rch; u t 17 a nd 24 nun in Apri l; 2 t 19 and 
25 nun in l1ay; at 20 a nd 24 mm in June ; a t 20 , 2 3 a nd 25 nun 
i n July; ;:! nd u t 22 c nd 23 mm in August, ' 84 . Thc r ," fo r e , 
it is to b e assumed the t the brood ' C ' of 1982 reached a 
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ma ximum size o f 2 t o 25 mm by August , ' 8 4 . ?or studying 
p r obGt L g r O\;t h , grOl; t h c u rve s ",ere fi tte. _ t o n :p:-c s " r:t a 
typiCil l b r ood i n e ach y e ar givin g due c on s i de r a tion t o the 
r a t e. of g rowth o f differe n t broods (Fi g . 6i: ) . From thi s 
gr owth curve , monthly increment i n l e ngth was t r ac et' f o r a 
typic . l bro ou o f each y ear . For the brood 'C ' of 1982, the 
g rowth Wil S from 4 mm ( i n Sep t embe r, '82 ) to 16 mm (in 
Septe mber, ' ( 3 ) ilnu the n t o 23 rnm (in August , ' 8 4 ) r e cor d i ng 
il nct o f 19 mOl g r owth in 23 mon t hs . The a ctua l g r owth 
howc v0r, vias 12 mm during first 12 months . When the growth 
cu rve HilS ,"xtr2.po l il t ed from 4 mm in S' ptembe r, ' 8 2 t o 0 mm 
l ength , June (Summe r ) could b e obs erve d t o b e the appro x i ma t e 
p o r iod o f o rigin fo r brood 'C' . The r ", f o r e , from June , ' 82 
th~ br ood i'l ttil ine d a s i z e o f 13 mm by June , ' 83 and 22 mm 
by Jun" , ' 84 , ind i c a ting a grOl'lth r a t e o f 1. 1 mm per month 
du r i ng t h.o first y ear ilnd 0 . 75 mm p e r month during th ~ 
s0cond year, though t hG g r o wth riltc Wil S highe r , 2 t the 
r a t .o o f 1 mm p e r month in the first 6 mo nths whe n the 
size o f 19 mm WilS r eaeh",d . Fr om t he r e o nl,a r d s growth 
slo"'.od down . It i s o f s i gn i ficilnc o t o no t e tha t though 
ma tura ti o n o f this sna il could be no t ed in some snai l s of 
13 mm she ll l e ngth g r oup , 50% we r e foun d to be mature ct 
16 r 'lITl s iz e 2.f1d 90Y. by 19 mm . (vi d" chapt e r 6 ) . 
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Div€rsion o f ene rgy fo r matura tion a nd spa wning a h,a ys 
t e nd t o slow down gr Ol,th r a tes among ga stropods , l <.:ading 
t o d i f f e r €nti a l growth r a t e b~tween juveniles and adults 
(Comfort , 19 57; Odum a nd smalley, 1959; Fear e , 1970; 
Cockcroft a nd Forbe s , 1981; Shimek , 1983 ) . 
Growt h curves we r e also drawn f o r b r ood 'B ' of 
1983 and ' A ' o f 1984 . I n the case of brood ' 8 ', the 
growth r a t e ~,a s 13 mm from I·lay , ' 83 t o May , ' 84 a nd 16 mm 
by Augus t , ' 84 shOl,i ng a s i mila r trend t o tha t of ' C ' . 
Fo r brood ' A' t he growth rate wa s 7 mm in 5 months f r om 
April t o August, ' 84 . It i s i nte r esting t o no t e t ha t 
J une wa s the origi n o f t h€ typica l b r ood i n 198 2, ~Iay 
in 1983 a nd Apri l, i n 1984, a ll of which a r c t ypi cal s umme r 
months off e ring mo r e s tab l e condi t i ons f o r th~ s e ttlement 
of the br ood . Thi s i s furthe r confirmed by the f a c t tha t 
l a rge st numbe rs of ve l ig2r l a rvae of f.!~1cingula ta >ler e 
observed on ly during these s ummer months . 
A significant featur e observed in 1983 yea r 
class wa s t ha t it ,,'as unimoda l during most o f the p "lriod, 
indica ting the eme rge nc e o f b r ood s e ttled a t one pa rticular 
pe riod, when conditio ns v'er e f a.vourable . It can also be 
inferred t hat unfavour ab l e conditions might have prevailed 
during r e s t of the breeding period of t hat year preventing 
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Lh", emergen;;" o f any other broods . This p robabl y r esulted 
i n p or r ecruitnlent t o 1983 year- class , a nd i t c oul d be 
r ecorded only in very l ow percen t a ge i n suJ::; sequen t year, 
i. c . , 1981 . On t he othe r h an:l , the crood ' C ' of 1982 was 
ol::;erved t o go strong even in 1984 . It Ir.ay c e of r e l event 
he re to menti on that 1982 was a :;evere d r ought year for 
\.hol e oi '.;'.:;mil Nadu . Such drou~ht years were observed to 
result in poor r ecrJitmen t to shrimp popula t i on in Casamanca 
estuary, Senegal (Marius , 1976 ; I.e Reste , 1980) . Narius 
(1976) state d that the effec t of a hard d r y sea s on cou l d be 
f e l t on tl1e shrimp popul a t i on s for seve r a l sur sequent years. 
Lc Res t e (1980) found a correla t i on c e tween t he rainfall o f 
a particul ar year an,l catches of shrimps in the subs equent 
years Gnd rEcorded tha t years of 1 0\<1 r ainfa ll were a lways 
follov!l,d by poor catch~s . ivhile favour ab l e monsoon s eason s 
t H,d to c reate ideal conditions for higher r ecr u i tment of 
variou.:; popu l ations l adverse monsoon Sf:;:aSOllS dppc:ar to 
r esu lt in uncongenial cond itions such as closure of bar 
mouth , 10' .. 1 mixing , l ess f lushing and poor r eplenishment o f 
nutr i ents from l and run off , which r esu l t in poor r ecruitment . 
Though thc g r Ol·:th of younger Iorood s could be 
t r aced , i t \<la s a i ff i cul t in the case of o l der s i ze groups . 
Slo\o1 g ro\>/th rate and mixing of successive year classes t end 
to make growth esti mati ons e rroneu s . However, assorting o f 
mod;> l gr oups h12 1ped in trac!.ng the growt h . Tcking i nto 
c onside r a ti on the c"ood ' C ' t he mod21 gr oups a t 17 and 
21 mm Un August ) CLln sa f e l y be a ssumed as the spawn of 
1981 (lab011ed as b r ood ' D' ) . SUbsequentl y , the mode s 
shifted to 19 mm in Novembe r , 21 rom in December , 24 mm 
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in J anua ry, 1983, 22 !TUn i n Febr uary, 23 mm in Harch, 23 and 
24 mm i n r,pril and Nay, 23~26 !TUll, i n June . 27 2nd 28 mm 
in July, August a nd Sep t embe r , 27 and 28 mm in Jcnua ry, 
1984 , 28 mm i n t1arch, April a nd l1L1y and 28 and 30 mm i n 
June , July and !,ugust , ' 84 . Gr owth curve i ndicat ed a 
growth of 7 mm (from 19 t o 26 mm) in the first 1 2 months 
a nd of 4 mm (fr om 26 t o 30 mm) in the s econd 11 months , 
with a gr owth r ate of 0 . 58 2nd 0 . 36 mm pe r mon t h r e spec -
tiv~ly . The b r ood with a moda l size o f 19 mm LIt Septembe r 
i,., t"~ s'..lb s _quent year (1 982) , might have o ri gina t ed during 
Ha r ch , 1981 a tta i ning a s ize o f 22 m." a t the end of second 
yea r p r ogr es s i ng to 28 mm by t he end of t he third year and 
t o 30 mm by 4 1 mon t hs. The gr owth patte rn o f ' D' i s 
t hus obse r ved t o be s i milar t o that c f 'C ' during the 
second yea r of life . 
Tlvo more broods (E and F) "/e r e a lso disc ernible 
du ring Sept ember /Oc t obe r 1982 . The f o rme r appear ed to be 
the produc t o f 1960 and the 12tte r that of 1979 . Br ood ' E ' 
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c ould be traced a lmost fo r one yca~ while 'p' was r ec c rded 
on ly in Cc t obc r and Novembe r 1982 . Br ood ' E ' showe;d a 
growth r ate of 5 nun (from 26 !TUn to 31 nun f r om Scpteml:; e r 1982 
t o next september ) af t e r whi ch it could not c o trace;d . 
By compar in9 t he growt h r a t cs o f b r oods A t o F, 
-:::> 
a gr oHth cur Ve wa s drawn f or £. (£. ) cingulata (Flg .1i:l ) , 
whi c h was s i gmoi d . Es tima tion of t he gr owth was 13 mm a t 
t he end f f irs t year, 22 mm a t the e nd of t he s econd, 28 mm 
at the e nd of third and 32 mm by t he end of f ourth yea r, 
the ne t gr owth be i ng 13, 9, 6 and 4 nun r espective ly. The 
r ate of gr owth wa s 1. 08 mm during t he; f irst year, 0.75 nun 
i n t he s ec ond year, 0. 50 ITIl\ 4.11 tile third ye ar e nd 0-,33 nun 
i n the four th yea r . Bec a use of di f f e r ence s i n the month of 
origin of a brood during eaeh year, t he moda l si ze gr oup of 
" ach brood is found to vary during di fferent mont hs . The 
li f " spa n of £. (£. ) cin~la~a appea r s t o be four years 
under norma l circumst;lnce!l.. From a n ana l ysis of t he dat a , 
it i s eviden t t hat r e l a t ! ve growth slowed den-m afte r the 
first year upto f our th yea r, s hoIVi ng an i nver se r e l a tions hip 
wi th ac tual growth. 
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4 . 3 . 2 Probabili ty p l ot method 
Lsti macion of growth by t his me t hod is advan t ageous 
f or sp ,-c i es "ith pro l onged spawning s ea s on . Certa in ye"a r 
classe s not r epresented in ~ amples col l ec t ed and ovcrlapping 
o f di s tri bution of o l de r s ize groups often t e nd t o influence 
t h0 esti mati on o f age by Peterson ' s me t hod . Some of the s e 
e r r ors a r e min i mised, if t his method i s employed, since 
compositi on of vari ous s ize groups during the whol e year 
can b~ u t ili sed he r e . 
Gr owth curves We r e plotted separ ate ly f or 1982-' 83 
and 198 3-' 84 (Fi ., . _ -. ; . Bas ed on the data f or 1982-' 83 , the 
es timated r a t e: of growth lYa s 9 . 5,18.5. 1 6 . 75 and 32 . 2:!T11I 
a t t he e nd of I . II . II I a nd I V years r e spe c tive ly . The 
actua l gro,,·th lYas 9 . 5 mm during t he first yea r. 9 mm in the 
s ece nd YLar . 8 . 25 mm i n the third yea r a nd 5 . 5 mm i n f our th 
year, wi th a gr oVlth r a t e of 0 . 8 , 0 . 75 . 0 .69 and 0.4 6 mm 
r espe ctive ly. Gr o",th eurve f or 1983-' 84 also showed tha t 
the gr owth wa s 9 . 75 mm in the first year. 19 . 0 mm in the 
second yea r , 26 . 5 mm in the thi rd yea r and 30 . 5 mm i n the 
f ourth yea r . The r e l ati ve groVlth was 9 . 75 mm in the fi rst 
yea r , 9 . 25 mm in the sec ond year , 7 . 5 m~ i n the third year 
and 4 mm in th~ f our t h yea r , with a growth r a t e of 0 . 81 , 
0 . 77 , 0 . 63 a nd 0 . 33 mm r e specti ve l y . Altog~ther. the 
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esti "'<lt<..c.l g r ol-lth may be r ecor ded il S 9 . 62 , 18 . 75 , 26 . 62 a nd 
31. 37 rrun, th" n:, l i: t i vcO g r Cl"th HilS 9 . 62 , 9 . 13 , 7 . 8 7 i:> nd 4 . 75 rnm 
and thL r il t e o f g r ol-l t h l-lilS 0 . 8 , 0 . 7 6 , 0 . 6 5 and O. 'I rnm 
r e sp8c t i ve l y . Estimil t ed g r owth fr om t ho probabili t y p l o t 
me t hod sho\10d s li ght d i ff e r enc e from p op u l il ti o n silmplin g 
dur ing t he: firs t two year s , bu t VlL! S f ound t o be s i r.1ilL! r 
du r ing the nex t two YOu r s . 
4 . 3 . 3 Ha rking ilnd r e c overy 
ll~sul ts o n the growth r L! t e stud i es o f £. { £ . } 
c i ngulatu l [ r em m~rking and r ecove ry cxpc rimen t5 , ti ro given 
i n Fi g . l l.) , Hhi...rc in the l e ngth r i.:! nge , numbL:' r of un i ma l s 
measun,:,. 2nd the mCiJ. n s i ze ar e: i ndicat ed . At the: be:ginni ng 
o f thL study i n Jilnua ry 19 83 , t he snilils r ilngod be tween 7 
and 9 mm shLl l l Lngth .J.nc:. th is \.;a s observed t o i nc r eas e t o 
1 1 (lnd 17 IllIn in June , i ndi cati ng dif fe r e nti a l g r o", th b e tl"ee n 
i ndi v i du .:t ls . Ho\-.'c v c r I the me ()n inc r emen t i n l ength wa s 
g r L!uuill from (In initi a l meiln l e ngth o f 8 . 2 rnm in J ilnu il ry t c 
9 . 6 rnm i n February , 10 . 8 rnm in Ma rch , 1 2 . 0 mm in April , 
13 . 1 rnm i n :.,~.y , 1 4 . 2 mm i n June , 14 . 9 mm i n July a nd 15 . 5 rnm 
i n Augu s t . T" k i ng i nto c ons i der a ti on th e growth r il t e obse r v e d 
from Janu a ry to J une {since the samples in July a nd August 
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H(:=r meagre) , t!le actua l inc rement was 6 mm i n f ive months 
(f , o" , 8 ._ to H . 2 men) at the rate of 1. 2 mm per mon th . It 
i s of sigl1il icance tha he g r o\'lth estimated f r om popu l'3 t ion 
sampli ll~ c,lethcxl \'las s imi l ar to the p r esen t one . 
4. 3 . 4 Growth paramete r s 
Gro\'lth parameters such as t he maxi mum size attained 
(L cC ) , the katabolic coeff icie nt (K) and the arbitrary 
o rig i n of g rolVth curve (t ) were e stimated for C. (C . ) 
o - -
cingulata . \'Ihile the asymptotic l e ng t h L cC can be obtained 
both by \':alfor d graph and von Ber ta l anffy ' s equation , the 
other parameters have to be deduced from the latter equati o n 
A geometri C interpretati on of the pattern of g r owth 
in length ,o/as developed by Ha l ford (1 946) . Thi s method i s 
based o n the assump t i on that successive i ncrc'len t add ed to 
length at def i nite time i ntervals , decrease in geometric 
progression , till a limiting value of to~ , 1 l eng th , u ltimate 
length Or length at i nfinity (L cC) L , ·'.'proacheu . 'tla liord 
graph was constructed for~. (£. J _ 'I_let., \ 1" i g . u '; ) by 
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plot ting Lt + 1 a gainst Lt , where t hc ... t i s the l ength o f 
~ ho , " i ' ,,~ l iJt a piJrticu l " r age . From the s trui ~ ; ', t line 
ol::taineocl by connecti ng t he maximum pOi:l ts f rom the Lt + 1 
agil inst Lt " r aph , on i n t e rsecting by 45° c:iagonal from the 
o r igi n , tre L <l:: va l ue ,,las found to be 42 . 0 mm . Max i mum 
size of thc snai l colle cted during the peri od of observation 
wa s 39 . 4 1M1 ( the l iJ r gcs t s ize so far kn own for this species) 
which i s fa irly close t o the L <l:: obtaine d . 
(b)von Bertalanffv ' s equation 
vo n B(Tta l<lnl f y ' s grollth eqUati on is a dec ayi ng 
exponentia l t h;:,t Lus i. , n u sed to stud y grOl-lth in a variety 
o f for ms (von Bert~ lan l fy , 19 38 ; Beverton e nd Holt , 195 7 ) . 
The mathema tica l expre ss! m s are he l pfu l in inte rpo l ati on 
a nd extrupo l ati on a nd a lsL' in producti on computa t i on 
, Pantulu, 1 0 ~3 ) . Since gr o'th is the ne t r Es u lt of anabolism 
a nd katabo lism, a g r o" lth cur v , fits ",ell Hit:' t he g r owth 
r a t e o f ma ny speci es (Be verton , 1954 ; Be v,?rto n a nd Ho l t , 
1957 ) . ','r,i s equa t i on g i ves a l i"ea r ' r e l a ti on s hip be tl-lecn 
lcng t hs l at time I t ' and t+ and i s expr e ssed as ! 
- k(t- t ) 
Lt = L <l:: I. Ll-e 0 J 
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\~here Lt = Le n g t !, a t a ge ' t ' 
L <£ = a s ympto ,ic l e ng t h a t t a i ne d 
e = ccs e of r. ·. t ural logri t hms 
k = c oe ffi c i e,. : of ka tabol ism 
t = age of t he :'1. ; ma l 
t o = a r c itr ary ori g.; " of t he g r O\·;th c urve 
The age. s tructu r e obta i ne,? by l e ngth freque ncy 
me t hod and mcrki"g experiments a r c ve.ry much s i milc r and so 
the age a nd correspond ing l e ng t h of £. (£. ) ci~ gulata , 
obtaine d from l e ng th f r e que ncy me thod , wa s u t ili s ed for 
c a l cu l .:l ti ons . The va ri ous p arame t e rs obta ine d a r e: 
L <£ = 39 . 99 
k 0 . 40 54 
0 . 097 7 
von Be rta l anffy ' s grm'Jth equation for C. (£. ) c ingula ta is 
- 0 . 4051 (t - 0 . 09 71 ) 
39 . 99 P ~1 -e ~ 
'rhe the o r eti ca l g r oHt h curve obtaine d for this 
I ~ 
s p ecie s i s give n in Fi g . 65 , and both ca lculat~d and obs e rved 
value s He r e ve ry c los e to each o t her . 
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4 . 3 . 5 DimLnsion~ l r e l a t i onship of she ll end opGr culum 
To s<:udy t he i nc r emen t s in oth~r shel l dimen s i on s 
and in th~ operculun, i n r e l a tion to s h e l l l~n~th , thL~simple 
linear r~gressi on cqu~ tion 
y = a + bx 
wher e x i s ~qua l to t he l ength, y t he va ri a b l e , a a nd b 
constants , "as "mployco . 
The r esul t s ob t a ine d for s e ven va ri eclLs , like 
maximum '.Ji dth , columellCl r l e ng th , l e n g th of ora l opc. r tu r , 
\1 i dth of o r a l opertu r e , l~ng th of body whorl , d i a metcr of 
op ,-, r cu l wn and lcng h o f hump on the body ,,!ho r 1 (O r ' : l\'Ln in 
Tab l e 1 01 a nd he regr css i :m lines in Fij . C' ~ . All t h(": va l ues 
a r e hi gh l y significuo t ~ t 0 . 0 1% l e vc l ,nn t h e. c o r r c l a ti on 
coe f f i c i ent ( r ) ve ry c lo~ c to 1. The r e l "ti onshi p i s 
2h:",yr- l inc. ", r indicatin g tha t the va ria b l es alwa ys grow in 
p=o_ ::-rt. i o:1 ".: 0 s hc l l l ~ ::; ~:-: , in s1.211 s r to 12 rge r i:1di vi ct.i2 1s . 
Th0 s e morphomD ric rc l~ t i onships c a n he nce be t e rme d 
i s ometr i c in the c ase of s:. . ( s:. . ) cingul a ta . Of thc s e v en 
va riablcs , l east gr owth c ou l d be r ecor ded i n the c a SE o f 
opercu l um wh i l e max i mum inc r ease Wu S obs e rve d in the c a se 
of columel l a r l e ng t h . 
3& 
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4 . 3 . 6 Length- Hei ght r e l ationsh ip 
Lcngth- \,:c i gh t rcLll:ionship study h L: lps (1) in 
o:,stablishi ns ~ mutu '1 1 re l <'. ti onship b e t','/ec n v il riab l e s , (2) t o 
knOll tho:, condi tion or \'112 11 being of the an i m21 and (3) to 
unde rstand the r e l u tior, s hip r:e t>lCx,n variati ons i., expecte d 
Hci<Jh ts f r om juv"ni l es LO a du lt s . Le Cr e!) (195 1 ) found 
t hat we i ght of ;: fish i s.: linear fUllction of l c.:ngth and 
l e ngth- wd ght r e 12 tionshi p ; , lw~ys obeys t:,e hypoth~ tica l 
cube 1,,\,/ 
Hh"rc ;., is Hei (J ht , L, l e ngth :. ,d C a const"nt . As mos t 
un i m"ls chemg" th~i r form o r s:,,,pe with growth (r·~orti r" 
191,9) th~ fo n nula can be r e Hrit 1. n as 
'.; = b L 3 or , _ a L n 
'.-I:'d'C \. " nd L a r c> H(. i ,]h t "nd l eng1:h r espec t ive l y , and b o r 
a co stants cquivul cn t to C and n i- anothe r c onst2n t to be 
culcuL, tLd from the data . Th" cons " ' nt ' n ' r epresents 
r\...lcJ.t ivL incre a s e i n He i gh t compcr cL "0 l eng t h .. Howe ver , 
si"::1!li t iL .:'". t v uri t::. t i ons in n (3 ) i s EOL.j-, d to be r C) r c ( Bc vLrton 
and Ho l t , 19 57 ) , and for orga ni sms whL :, mainta in the ir 
sh"pc- throughout , Ili thou t ch2ng<: , t he v cue of b \<111 a lways 
b e 3 (Alld1 , 1938) . But the v" lue of ot:, rved \" wa s foun d 
to be b . .: tw,_Ln 2 . 5 " nd 4 . 0 (Hile , 19 36 ; Mcrtin , 19 49) a nd 
• 
even 1. 37 in t he case of Te r edo sp . (Isham e t a~. 
Th..., general equa tion w = a Ln ean:e:ritten~, 
log w = log a + n l og 1, i. e .. y = a + b X which is a linear 
r e l a tionship between y and X. This linear equation helps to 
calcula te the r e l ationship be tween length and tota l weight 
and be tween l ength ahd fl esh weight . Nale s , f ema l es and 
juvenile s we r , s eparated in order to know the possible 
vari a tions on at t a ining ma turi ty. The ' r egr essi on lines for 
total Height a nd l ength arc given in Fi g . 67,;'. a nd that for 
flesh weight a nd l ength in Fig . 67 B. They r evealed highly 
significant correl ation a t 0 . 01% confidence limit, a s the 
' r' value s wer e close to 1 (Tables 15 and 16 ) . 
The data were subjected to a na lysis of covariance 
(Snedecor, 1955) and the details for l ength and total weight 
and l ength and fl esh wei ght a r e given in Tables 17 and 18 
r espective ly . It may be seen from the tables tha t mature 
ma l es and fema l es did not differ significantly from each 
othe r but differed from juveniles in case of tota l weight 
as we ll as of flesh weight, in r e l a tion to l ength. Hence 
common equations for males and females we r e derived a s 
follows: 
Tota l weight 
Fl esh "eight 
log w = - 0 . 6646 + 2. 6575 log . 1 
log w = - 1 . 6383 + 2. 7151 log 1 
The equa t i ons f or j uve nile s are a s f o llows: 
Tot a l H8i ght log w = - 0 . 0106 + 1. 9646 log 1 
Fl esh we i ght log w = - 2. 3215 + 3 . 2525 log 1 
4 . 3.7 Age compos ition of t he popula tion 
The l e ngth compos ition of £. (£. ) cingulata during 
the years 1982-' 83 and 1983 -' 84, i s pre s ented in Fig. 68, 
which evidences thc f act tha t the popula tion was a mixed one 
of di f f e r ent ages. In 1982-' 83, the maximum contribution 
wa s by 8 and 10 mm she ll l e ngth individua ls while in 1983-'84 
16 mm "as predominant. Evidently the forme r be longs to 
O- yea r c l a ss (less than a year) and the l a tter is one year 
old (or I - year c l ass) . This may be due to poor r ecruitment 
t o the popul a t ion during 1983-' 84 as indicated a lready in an 
ea rlie r observation . Howe ve r, whe n pe rc entage contribution 
by dif f e r ent l e ngth groups of the same yea r cla ss is combined 
t oge the r , it was obse rved tha t a - yca r class was always 
dominant over othe rs (Fig . o9) . The contribution by O- year 
class 1n 1982- ' 83 was 7 5 . 5Yo but it was only 51 . 5% in 1983-'84. 
This aga in evidences t he poor entry of new broods to the 
popu l a tion during 1983-' 84 . 
The r e is a lso a gradua l decline in the percentage 
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con tribu ti on by vari ous year class es in subsequent year s . 
Thus , th~ O- year cla ss o f 1982- '83 dec lin~d from 75. 5 t o 
37 . 3% in 1983- ' 84 : 1- year class of 1982-' 83 f r om 16.2 to 
10 . 1% in the next year : 2- yca r class of 1982-' 83 from 7 . 0 to 
1. 3%. ,.hil o2 3- yeur class was e i thc r negligible or total l y 
di sappeur ed in th~ subsequent year . 
DISCUSSION 
Re ga rding £. (£.) cinqulata . observations by 
Sadasiva n (1947) indica t ed tha t growth was f as t er in younger 
snails , wh i ch att ained 10 mm she ll l ength size within 7 months , 
based on fi e ld obse rvati ons a nd laboratory r earing . He 
e stima t ed a gr owth of 22 mm in 19 months and 26 mm in 
36 months in Adya r e stuary (southeast coast of India near 
Madr as city) . On the max i mum size of the specimens of 
£. (£. ) cingul a t a , he s ta t ed tha t on ly a f ew she lls of 26 mm 
and excepti ona lly 30 mm she ll l e ngth sizes c ou l d be collected. 
He attributed t hi s t o the ve ry s l o,. or r educed growth r a te 
a fte r 22 mm when t he snail attained ma turity . Based on hi s 
obse rva t i ons , he a l s o suggested t ha t t he l ongivity of the 
sna il as a r ound 5~ years . 
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Ramamoorthi and Alagar aj a (1969) , b~sed on t heir 
pre limi nary observa tions on ~, (~, ) cingulata in the Vel l a r 
es t uary, concluded tha t this snail gr ew 1 mm in each month 
in youngc r s tages . 
Vohr a (1970 ) , who s tudi ed populati ons of ~. (£, ) 
cingula t a in Singapor e beach , observed a gr owth of 8 mm 
in 12 months . He a lso s t a ted tha t growth was fast upto 
1. 35 111m duri ng the fi r s t 6 months, 0 , 95 rnrn in the next three 
months a nd 0 . 6 mm in the l as t three months. He r ecorded 
17 mrn a s t he l a rgest s ize in the popula tion. 
The present observa tions showed similar r esults to 
t hat of Ramamoorthi and Al aga r aja (19 69 ) i n that g~wth was 
1 rnrn duri ng each month i n younger snails but di ffe r ed 
slightly from the e stima t es of Sadasivan (1947) and Vohra 
(1970) - in tha t growth was slowe r than tha t of Madr a s 
popula ti on and more than tha t of Si ngapor e popul ation. 
~loreover, in the pr e s ent obse rvation, the r a t e of gr owt h 
wa s mor e ana s t eady upto 18th month whe n the anima l reached 
the l ength of 19 rnrn, and s l owed down the reafter. Sadasivan 
(194 7) r eported f aster gr owth llpto 22 mm but a very s l ow 
growth t her eafte r , whi l e vohra (1970) r eported f ast er 
gr owth r a te for t he first six months , becoming slow 




recoro~d In the pre s ent study but not in previous observc -
t~.0n:: , C (~ .• ) c ingulut a SCGms to exhibi ~ ~~":= ..... :: .... rjc .... s ir. 
grOl"th r ilt:: i ~. various l oc ill i ties , depe nding upon environ-
mcntnl c onditions. 
, 
, 
The es timut ed longevity of fo~r yours for £. (£. ) 
cingula t a unde r norm"! l condit i ons >las not unc ommon among 
gilstropods . Comf ort (19 57) estima t ed the l ongevity for a 
'. 
, 
nUmCc r of gilstropods and f ound it to rang~ from 1 to 20 y~ars . 
Poor e (1972) estimated a l ongevity of 10 yea rs f or Halioti~ 
iris . Ba l apil r ameswar a Rao (1976 ) found the l ongevity of 
Collana r adi a t a t o be around 5 yeil r s . Cockcroft ilnd Forb" s 
(1981a) estimated the longevity of Cerithidea decollata 
to be in excess of 9 years . Therefore, it is obvi ous thut 
l ongevi ty varies ma r ked l y between spec i es to spec i e s. The 
f 
cstimn~od l ongevity of £. (£. ) cingulat a f u lls we ll with i n 
the: above r anges m~ntioned by others . 
A vilrie ty of f ilctors are known to affect the r ate 
of growth and the: ultimil te size reached by intertida l 
gastropods . Ma ny ,;orkors ha ve ascribed irregula r gr owth to 
the availability of f ood . Moor e (1938b) showud . tha t in 
the case o f PUrpur~a l apilus, diffc r e nces in r c l a t ive 
ilva ilability of food aff ected gr owth . Underwood (1984) 







substra tum and the r ate of gr owth i n Ncr ita atr amen t os a , 
i ndi ca ting a vai l alJility of f ood as a major factor for growth . 
The r e l atively vigor ous gr o"/th i n £. (£. ) cingul ata indica t e s 
tha t ther e i s no dearth of f ood supply in the environment 
in \o.'hich it l i ve s . 
Growth was found t o be muc h f aste r during summer 
and slow or absent i n wi nt e r in t emp e r a t e wa t e rs in general 
(Russe l , 1909 ; Gr a ham and Fr e tter, 1947 ; Vohra , 19 70 ; Poore, 
1972; Cockcroft and For bes, 1981a) . It ha s a lready been 
well es t ablished tha t i n tropical wa t e r s , the anima ls are 
subject ed to hi gh t emper a ture and show i nc r eas ed i ni tia l 
growth, p r ecoci ous maturity and inten s e spawning (Neylor, 
1965) . Obse rva tions by Balapa r ame swara Rao (1976) on 
Cellana r adi a t a , by Manmadha Rao (1 977) on Clypeomorus sp . 
i"\nd b~ ' r'i' j egopa l (1982) on Umbonium vestia rium indica te no 
seas ona l va ria t i ons in t he growth pa tte rn . In £. (£. ) 
cingu l a t a a l so the r e is no s eas ona l va ri ations in growth 
r a t e as e vi denced by earlie r wo rkers (Sadasivan, 1947; 
Rcmamoorthi a nd Alaga r aja , 1969 ) and a lso by t he pres ent 
study . 
Sadasivan (194 7) f ound no gr owth in £. (£ . ) 
cingul ata in f r e shwa t e r conditi on ~ . According t o Arnold 
(1957) the, gr owth and surviva l of " " an ima l is a f f C!cted 
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only in saliniti es in which t he a nim21 cannot feed or s ea r ch 
f or f ood . Such a conditions ~r £. (£. ) cingulata s eems to 
occur only i n a s a linity r ange .~f 0 - 5%0 ' though it subsists 
f or a prolonged period (vide Chapt er 3 . 2) . 
For bes and Cr ompton (19 4 2) f ound thi'.t l arger the 
numbe r in the c ompound aggr ega tion, t he smalle r the size, 
in tho case of Lymnaea palustris . Schalie and Davia . (1965 ) 
observed greater morta lity, stunting a nd suppression of sexual 
maturity in cultur ed sample s of Oncomelania sp. rteduced 
density o f popu l ati on was observed t o induce highe r rate of 
growth by Suth;::rland (1970) and Have n (19 77) in the case of 
Acmaea scQbr a ; by Underwood (1976) in the c ase of Nerita 
a tramentosa and by Cr eese (1980) on Notacmaea pette r di . 
Overcrowding r esults in accumula tion of me t abo lic wastes , 
decrea s ed f 00d supply and greater scope for inf~ction , a ll 
of which in variably aff ect the populati on . However , in an 
open e stuary where ampl e space is available and whcre the 
tida l f lus hi ng replenishes the wate r and brings more food 
mate ria ls , the effect of overcrowding may be minimal . 
The r e l a tive growth of tha body parts in re l ation 
to she ll l ength i s gr adua l and i some tric . The shell becomes 
broade r when l ength, breadth and width of the oral apertur e 
ar e increa s ed, the height o f the body whorl a nd the hump on 
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thc body Hhorl a nd the operculum inc r eusc i n size propor-
tionately t o the l ength of thc shell . In t his asp~ct, 
£. (£. ) cingul a ta r esemb l e s Ce l l ana radi ata (Balaparameswar a 
Rao, 1976) and Clypcomorus sp . (Hanmc:dha Rao, 1977 ) . 
On th~ othc rhand; a n a llome t ric rel" tionship wa s 
f ound in l ength- weight r e l ati onship, b c.c twcen juveniles and 
adults , both in t he c us e of tot" l "ci ght und f lesh wc i ght. 
This vari il tion coul d be attributed t o s cxuil l maturity, but may 
also be due t o i nc r ease in s i ze a s observed by George John 
( 1980) i n the Cilse of Anada r a rhombea . 
Salient fi.-.dings of the pre s ent study can be 
summarised as fol ).. ,'·IS : 
1. Emp l oying Pet~rson ' s method, t he qr owt h of C. (C. ) 
. --
cingul a ta e stim2t cd wa s 13 , 22 , 28 and 32 mm in the f irs t, 
s ec ond , third und f ourth year r espectively . The ac tua l 
gr owth was 13 mm (at the r a t e of 1 . 08 mm p8r month ) , 9 mm 
(0 . 75 lTun/mnnth) , 6 mm (0 . 5 mm/month) 2nd 4 mm (0 . 33 mm/mon th) 
during the f our yeur period . 
"-
2 . Sl owing dOHn of growth r ate was not iced from 19 mm onwar ds 
probably due to a ttainme nt of milturity and subsequent b r eeding 
ucti vi ty . 
3 . Gr owth estimated by probability plot me t hod was 
9~ 5 to 9 . 75 mm i n 1-y"-.r , 18 . 5 to 19 . 0 !jUT1 in 
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2-yeur , 26 . 5 to 2i . 75 mm in 3- year und 30 . 5 t o 32 . 25 mm in 
!" v r ol< th ovs"rv.:,d b y marking experi ments wcs 6 mm in 5 months . 
-, Wulfor d graph give s an a symptotic l e n g th o f 42 mm f o r 
c . (SO. ) eingula t u . 
o . von Bertu l un ffy's gr owth equation for e stima ting the 
Lt a t the age of tis: 
- 0 . 4054(t - 0 . 097 1) 7 
r - e Lt = 39 . 99 - _ 1 -
7 . l~orphometrie stud i Ls i ndicat Gd thu t growth o f v urious 
body parts i n re l ati on t o l eng t h \·l a s linenr c.1nd isomet r ic . 
S. Length - we ight rdati onship of both t ot u l and fl e sh wc:i ght 
vari ed be t vlcen juvenile s and adults und the r e f o r e two 
equations huve been deriv",d s ep a r a t e ly. 
Total \-I (.~ht: 
Juvenile s - 0 . 010 6 + 1 . 9646 log 1 
Adu lts - 0 . 6646 + 2 . 657 5 l og 1 
Fl esh \~eiqht: 
J uvcni l ,=s - 2 . 3215 + 3.2525 log 1 
Adults - 1 . 6383 + 2 . 7151 l og 1 
9 . Popu l c t i on \-la s c omposed of 0-, 1-, 2- , und 3- y ear classes 
main'ly, o f which O- y our clu ss wa s domi nun t . 
10 . 1h~re was no upparent limit ing influe nce of e nvironme nta l 
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f . ctor s s uc h u S f eeci , s eas on , seli ni t y und o v..:r crowding 0n 
t h _ ~:-owth o f ~. (£. ) c .i.. ::gu l a t.u in t hL VL1 L::r ,-s\:u(~ ry . 
• 
Tabl e 14 . 110rphometric r e l ati on s h i p between boJ y part s o n shell lcr. y th i n 
~ . ( £ . ) cingulata . 
------------------------------------------------------------------------------_ .. --------- -
S1. 
No . Che.racters n b a r p 
Significa nt 
a t 
---- ---------------------------- -- - - - _ . . _------------ _._- -- - - ---- --------------- - -----------
1. 'l~dth 1 28 0 . 3 11 3 0 . 8 10 5 0 . 98H 0 . 00 1 0 . 11-
2. Colume llar 18ngth 1 28 0 . 9628 - 0 . 274 3 0 . 999 0 0 . 0 0 1 0 . 1% 
3 . Le~9th of ora l aperture 1 28 0 . 2797 0 . 3196 0 . 9823 0 . 00 1 0 . 1% 
4 . Wid t h of oral apertu re 1 28 0 . 18 64 0 . 36~6 0 . 9792 0 . 001 0 . 1% 
5 . Lc~gth of body whorl 1 28 0 . 2673 1 . 6964 0 . 9812 0 . 00 1 0 . 1% 
6 . Diameter of ope rculum 1 28 0 . 13 67 0 . 0017 0 . 9834 0 . 00 1 0 . 1% 
7 . Len ,th of hump o n the 55 0 . 137 1 1. 3629 0 . 859 1 0 . 00 1 0 . 11-
body whorl 
----- - ----_. -----------------------------------------------------------.~ - ..... -----.-.. . 
n = nun~er o f spec i mens 
a & b = constan ts 
r = c orrel a tion co~ffic ... en t 
p = l e ve l of significan~e 
atle 15 . Leng th- tota l wei ght r e l a-t:ion ship i n ~. (~ . ) c ingula t a. 
-------------------------------------_ .. _----- ------ --------------- -- --------- ------ - ----
l. 
,0. Groups n b 
J u "enile 64 1 . 9 64 6 
2 . l~ale 67 2 . 6937 
3 . ,'elnale 59 2 . 633 4 
a r 
- 0 . 0106 0 . 8025 
- 0 . 7 021 0 . 9847 
- 0 . 6272 0 . 9812 
p 
0 . 001 
0 . 001 
0 . 001 





rab l e 16 . Length- f l esh .,eigh t r e lationship i n £. (~. ) c i ngulatC!.. 
r---------------------------------------- -------------------------------- -._--------------
31 . b Signi f ica nt Groups n a r p at 
'0. 
1. ..7uvenile 55 3 . 2525 - 2 . 321 5 0 . 9656 0 . 00 1 0 . 1710 
2 . 67 2 . 8309 -1. 7645 0 . 9 182 0 . 001 0 . 1% 
3 . Female 59 2 . 6770 -1. 620 3 0 . 88 20 0 . 00 1 0 .1% 
---------_ .. _-----------------------------------------------------------------------------
1 = number; a & b = con s tants-7 r = corre lation coefficie nt; p = l e vel of significance 
--------------
-- --- -
OLW:;ZC :x, . Hc 9 LC ........ :zO .. OL 109 coedS: OOCI 91iC 011 Log .cEJI1 g Ui Itt £_ C£.) clng U.lat a. (testing 
the equa lity of the regression coeffici e nt ' b ' b e tween juve ni l e , male and 
female} . 
- --------- ----------------------- --------------------------------------------------------
GrouF OF sxy OF s . s . 
----------------------------------------------------------------------------- . . --------- --
J uven i.L f: 63 2 . 681 2 1 6 . 0 71 2 5 . 2676 62 5 . 7 222 
t'iale 66 0 . 5629 3 . 9438 1. 4 196 65 0 . 1190 
FemalE. 58 0 . 6377 4 . 5938 1 . 6795 57 0 . 1705 
-----------------------
18 4 6 . 0 117 
-----------------------
vii thin groul-'s 187 3 . 8458 24 . 6088 8 . 3 667 186 6 . 4067 
----------------------------------- -----------------------------------------------------
Varia':ion s c..u e to OF 5 . S . m. s . F F ratio Significant 
5%-1% a t 
Combined 
8etwc::·n groups 2 0 . 3950 0 . 1975 6 . 0 4 3 . 04- 4 . 7 1 1-5% 
vlithin gr oups 18 4 6 . 0 117 0 . 0 3 27 
Betwe n juvenile and ma l e 
Betwel.ll gr oups 1 0 . 2345 0 . 2345 5 . 10 3 . 9 2 - 6 . 8 4 , 5% 
Wi th!;, gr oups 127 5 . 841 2 0 . 04 60 
Between juv<.nile and fema l e 
Betwe Ln groups 1 0 . 2307 0 . 2307 4 . 6 6 3 . 92 - 6 . 8 4 5% 
~Iithin groups 119 5 . 892 7 0 . 0495 
Bet>lcen male and femal e 
Between groups 1 0 . 0011 0 . 0011 2.18 3 . 92 - 6 .84 Not significant 
within groups 122 0.2895 0.0024 
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Tahlc 13 . Rcgr (; ss j.o n of l og fl .:. s n ,,'e ight on log l ength in C . (C . ) cilcc;ulata (tc:sti n g 
th" equality of r ·~gression coe fficient ' b ' b e tHe ::"n j uvcnil ~-;r;ia le a nd f emale) . 
--- - - -- - ---- ------------- --- - .. --- - ---2--------- - 2 -- - - - - - - --.'-- ' '- -- - - - - -------------- -- - --
Group D F sx sy sxy DE' s . s . 
J uvc:n ilc. 54 1. 384 1 1 5 . 7048 .. 1 . :;0 1 7 53 1. 0633 
t12. l (! 66 0 . 5272 5 . 0149 1. ~924 65 0 . 7902 
Fe. .. na l e 58 0 . 63 77 5 . 8 7 52 1 . 7071', 57 1.303 7 
----------------------
17 5 3 . 1 572 
--------- --- - - --------
; lithin grvups 178 2 . 5 490 26 . 5949 7 . 7 0 1 5 1 77 3 . 3257 
------- ---- ---- ------------------- - ---------------------------------.--------_ .. _--------
Variation[. d u e to DF 5 . 5 . m. s . F F r a tio Signi f i c ant a t 
5%- 1% 
COI11i:oine d 
-a.;wecn grouI s 2 0 . 1 685 0 . 0843 4 . 66 3 . 0 6 - 1 . 75 1% 
vii t hin c;.rou p s 175 3 . 1572 0 . 0 18 1 
Be twe(;n ,iuv" nilc a nd ma l e 
Be twe (;lO Jroul s 1 0 . 0679 0 . 0679 1 . 32 3 . 92 - 6 . 81', 5% 
'Iii t hin groups 118 1. 6535 0 . 0157 
Betwe e n u v nile and f c.mulc 
-BC"fWw , grou] s - 1 0 . 1 ·1<)4 O .1 ~41 
., . ',2 3 . 92 - 6 . 8 1, 5% 
Within groups 110 2 . 3670 0 . 0215 
Be tween !, ~lu ard f e ma l c 
Be twcc) ' 9roul_s 1 0 . 0068 0 . 0068 2 . ~ 3 3 . 92 - 6 . 8'1 Not s i g nifi cant 
~lithin g roups 1 22 2 . 0939 0 . 0 1 72 
--------_. --------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Fig . 5 6 . !.0aSUr Cl.1ent3 <-.mployed [or morphometric 
char Lc t e rs of ~. (~. ) c i ngu l a t a . 
CH 
DO lJiar.lU t c r o [ operculum 
Lenc;: t h 
LD~i; Lr- ngti1 of boc'y whorl 
LHB~I ' Length o f hIX; p on body whorl 
! ... C; ... Length of or2.1 r1:per turc 
:·i\ I . l'.axi:IIUfI: \·!idth 








Fi g . 5 7 . Length f r equency of th~ populati on of C. (~. ) 
c ingul a ta during 19(12-' 83 (n : numbr. r of 
spec iloens e x amined) • 
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Fig . 58 . Length f r equency o~ the popul ati on of 
£. (£. ) c ingulata during 1983- '.84 
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Fig. 59 . hodal valu~ c 0 ·: !~ roo s of C. (~. ) cin9!-l.1.~t~ 
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Fig. 61 . G~owth curve of~. (£. ) cin~ul~~. 
(I';;e t gro\.;th i n each year of l i fe i " 
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FIG 61 
Fig . 62 . Gr Olvth curve of C. (S . ) cingu l ata obta ined 
:;y probablity plot rn~i:hod (a : 1902-' 63; 
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Fi g . 63 . Length f r Gclvency of Inc rked a nd r e c ove rt'd 
spc<ci i":'ens of £. (~. ) ~in~ulata ( n _ nUi,ber 
of $p~cim~ns : m. I . : ;uean l e ng t h) 
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Fig . 65. Von Bertaldnffy 's gr owth curve for 
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Fi g . 66 . Loimen s i oni!l r el <: tiOil ship betHeen c1ifferent 
parts of shel l and i t s length . 
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Fig . 67 . A) nela t ionship betw(~en log t otal we i gh t 
anC: loS; 1. 
B) Relatio:1ship bet\-/een l og flesh we i ght 
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Fig. 68. Len gt h compos i tion o f t he popul cti on o f 
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Fig. 69 . Percentas"e c0mposi tion of different ;rear 
classes i n the population of £. (5;..l cin9!:!lat'!.. 
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5 . 
!) , Ii';TROGUCTION 
Sty l e - b e aring mesogastr opoc1s are un i '1ue and 
resemble t i v a lves in having t he crystalline sty l e , a proteina-
CC OUS struc ture . Styl e - be aring snails are , as a lllle , 
h e rbivor es ( Yonse, 1930) , feed ing conti nu ously on minute 
partic les c ollected e i t her c,' c i lia or ty r a dula . Gr aham 
( 19 39) f i rst reviewed all avai laJ:' l e in forma tio n or. styl e -
tearing pros oJ.:ranchs wi ti·, c i l i ar:: feeC:ing . Recent ly I }(ohn 
(198 3) has e x tensive l y c,ealt ;-li th feed i n9 t10109"":' in gastropods 
Potamic i d s na ile are styl e - tearing mesogastr qpods 
a nd her lo i vores , sul:sistii1g on detr ital matter <md fine a lgal 
matte r . The dige st i ve s ystems of potami did snai ls a re knO\4!l 
.crom the wor ks of Seshaiya (193 2) , of Sadasivar ( 194 7) on 
(! '",i ~:j_f. ,,:: . . (.s;erithi c1eopsilla ) c i ncrulata , of Bright (1953 ) on 
SO. cali fornica , of- Swaminathan ( 1961 ) on Telescopium ~ 
telescop ium and of Driscoll ( 19 71 ) 0:1 C. cali forn i c a and 
p~~~~la Lj~ zona li ~. - Foo~ and fe8di ng ha= i t s of £. ~~ ~ 
anc1 C. !"alif.?£.nJ.~ were stud i ed by \·lhi tlach and Ol: rebsk i 
(1930 ) and t he f ood o f :::_ costata ty Garre t (19 70) _ l'fle 
qualitut ive and cruan tita ti'.~e studi es on thE. d i ges t i ve. enz yme s 
o f 1'._ te}~2S21'i"!l'_ have l'e <'o carried out b y Swaminat han (1961) _ 
Al exander anCi Rae (1974) " Al exander et ~_ (1 979) , Cutle r 
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and Yellowlees (19 79 ) and Ye llowl ees (1980) have s tudi ed 
t :1C "tructur~ , function and enzymes of the crystnlEne s t y l e 
of :;:. !.e1esc::?pium . 
A comprehens ive s t udy on £. (£. ) cingul ata , cover-
ing the functiona l morpholo~y of d i gesti ve sys tem, histology 
and hi stochemi s try, d i gestive enzymes and their quan t itative 
assessment, gut mi croflor a and t heir role in di gesti on was 
undertaken and the r esults are d i5cussed he r e . 
5 . 2 . VJITC:RD\L AND KiTHODS 
Specimens collected f r om t he Vellar estuary ,'Iere 
uti l ised in the present study. The alime ,.ta r y tr~ct ,cas 
dr awn from di ssections of fresh specimens with the he lp of 
a Olympus t rinocul ar stereo l ow- pmver microscope . 
For hi sto l ogi ca l and hi stochemi ca l studies , fre sh 
speci mens of C. (£. ) £.i~.lat~, wer e dissect'ed and the 
require(='! orgc.ns Here t r ansferred to seper ate , l abe lled tubes 
containin<, fresh l y prepur ed Zenker ' s f l u i d and rIelly' s f luid. 
::ach orgun was embedded sepa =ately after washing ove r night 
i n running Hater, dehyc.r ating thr ough gr aC;es of i sopropyl 
" 
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a l co ho l a !1L c l e ari ng in methyl l: enzoate . 
Douc l e e mcee,di ng i n celloi d i :1 cnd pa raffin , fol low-
ing Pcb~rU ' s me thod, as given in Pan t in (1 9 6 2) was used for 
cest r e :;u l t s . Cl e i.l r ed t i ssue s '. e re left ove rr,ight in 
c e lloi J ir, ( 2~; sol1.\t i on di s so l ved in methy l I:: e nzoate) and 
exce~s celloi din wa s removed c e fo r e t r a n sferring the tissues 
t o tolue ne . Celloi d in solidified i n tolue ne and the celloidin-
in ' iltered t i ssue s '''er e emeeddeo in ?ara f fin ",ax at 56"C . 
5 ,. sections He re: cut unifo rmly , depa r affinis e d 
i n xy l ene , a nd rehydr ate d , u sing g r i:ldes of isopr opyl a lcohol . 
The fo llo.,in9 sta i ns , as outlined in Drury ~t a 1. (1967) and 
Pear se (197 7 ) I v'er e employed Eor the p r e sen t s t udy . 
For his t o l o qica l studies : 
(a) hunochr ome He i denhain ' s iron haemot oxylin 
(Iron alum - haemotoxylin ) 
( t:) Di c hr ome Weigert ' s iron- haemo toxylin/ Si ecrich 
scarlet 
(c) Tr i c h r ome Nasson I S trichrome s ta i.n ( '.Jeigert I 5 
haemo toxylin - xylic ine ponceau, 
c h l or antine fast r ed ano aniline c lue) 
For h i stochemica l s t udie s : 
---- - -
(a) :'or ,'i .3 tinguishi ng neutra l and a c i d mucopo l ysaccharides: 
r :'\S r euc t i o n/ a l c i an Bl ue 
.. 
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(b) For sulpha ted mucopolysacchurides : aldehyde fuchsine . 
(c) for pl-o t e in,, ; acrolein :F-hiff reactior: . 
The stained sections I,ere upgraded in grades of 
isopr opyl alcohol, alcohol , acetone (50;50) ; uc~tone ; 
acetone - xy l ene (50 : 50) ; anc; l:ylene (tHice) and mounted Hith 
a coverslip usj.ng D!.'A mountan t . i!:Xami nat ion of the sections 
WoS carri ed out unde r an Olympus t rinocular oil- i mmer s i on 
mic roscope and phot omicrogr aphs Ivere taken I·;ith a Olympus 
photomicrographic upparatus . 
For stt:dyin g t he movement of particulate matter 
i n the gut , carmine was a dded to seaHater, stirred a nd allOwed 
to sett l e . The snail \Vas t r a!1sferr0.o t o t ;1e al::ove \Vater and 
allowed to inges t t he suspension and the migrati on of t ;1e 
particles was then traceC; l'/ith ease . 
The stomach contents were analysed in fre sh condi-
t i on after spli ttin0 the stomach and emptyi ng t he c ontents 
into a petri-dish , using a compound mi c ros cope . 
For a qualitative ana l ysis of the e nzymes , thP. gut 
was di videC into 4 sections , viz ., th(: If oregut, comprising 
a bucca l complex a nd oesophagus , i nc luding the sa Ii vary 
g l and ; the micigut , con:prising i:he stomach, and the style 
sac ; thc c1 i lJestive gland ; anC; the hinC:gut comprising the 
intesti pe and the r ectum . ~tri)cts wer2 prepa red l:'y 
'. 
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hor.l0 ljenising wei ghec1 quanti ty of tissues with measured 
quanti ty oi Gis cillcc~ \.;ater . Th8 ground mixture was 
centri fuged at 30110 r . p . m. fo r 15 minutes and the super-
na 'ca!1t was taken for fu r-th2r invest igations . The pH of the 
gut Ha s dete rmilOeC \lith BfJ:i indicator paper, fo110,.,ing 
I'la r d (1966. ) . 
The sl~strates usp.d for determining the presence 
of sucroclas t ic enzymes were sta rch , suc rose , c e.xtrose , 
maltose , l ac t ose , glycogen , filter ::>aper, agar agar and 
wocx:l pOl.,der . 1% extrc'ct was i ncubated ·"ith 1% surstrate 
fo r 3 hours in the case of sugars and for 24 hours in the 
case of cellulose pro~ucts at 30 °C. Qualitativ~ te ~ ts were 
carried out using Benedict's and Ear eford 's r ealjen ts on the 
end products of di ges tion . A quantitative e stimdtion of 
ar .• y lase activity was carri·"d out using Somogyi-Nelson's " 
Photome tric me thod (lielson , 1944) . 1~; e nzyme extr act was 
used to r eact on 1% solution of starch at a pH of 5 . 8 a nd at 
a temperature of 30 °C for two hours . The end product was 
measured at 540 ~ in a spectronic - 20 colorimeter, using 
di stil le~ water a s r e ference . Re~ults were calibrat ed with 
t he he lp of a standard curve obtained ;lith D-Glucose. 
Proteo lyt ic e nzymes were qua litatively demonstrated 
by the mctilod of Harrow et !'}.' (19 50) , a llowing the extr act 
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to act on the gelati not;s surface o f the exposed negative 
ph)~.:oEilm . J.n another experim(~r.t , 1% <:,C ] .2t i.n ~oluti"":1 ~·,c.5 
alloHe,1 to reac t veith 1% extr ac t for 1 2 hours and lique-
f acti on of t he ,:e l atin i nd kated p roteas e acti vi ty (Ag r a wal, 
19 63 ) . For quantitati ve es timati o~s , 10% extrcc t and 1% 
ge l a t in sues t r ate He r e incu J::a t e c: f o r 1 2 hours <> t room 
t emper a ture aDd th'" e nd p roc uc t s we r e estima t e G by So r ans en 's-
Fo rmal t i tration method a s ou t lined J:: y Ha",)': e t a !. (1954) . 
Li pol Y'tic enz rme:; Vlere examiDed qua litat i ve ly with 
10% extrac t cold 2% b oiled milk with b r omothymol J:: l ue as 
i nd i cator, i o llowi;19 iiarci (19 66a) . Afte r 1 2 hour s of 
i ncubatio n at 37 °C, t he c lue co l our o r t!le mi x t ure t u rned 
yellow , i ndi cating the pre sence o f lipilse . The quanti t a t i ve 
e sti ma tio n was c a rried out by t he method of Ti etz ~ al . 
( 1959) as g i ve n i n Si gma Technical Bu l l e t in - 800 (1963 ) . One 
ml of 1% extr ac t was a l lowe d to react with 3 ml o f o live oi l 
i n the p r esence of Tris Bu f f e r (pH 8 . 0) ( the ind i cato r was 
Thymolphtha l ein ) f or 1 2 hours a t 37 °C . The resultan t e nd 
lOroduct was t i tra t ec a gai ns t 0 . 2 r" sod J,urn hyd r oxide . 
,n all the a bove e stima t i o ns , boiled ex trac t s 
wer e utilised as c o ntr o l and al l the exp e r i me nts were 
r epeated five times . The r e acting mixt ures we r e covered 
"lith a t h in l ayer of toluene to pre v en t c o ntami nati on by 
'. 
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air- torne ~acteria . 
l'or ana l ysing the microl:i il l pOFe:l , tion of thb 
d igc3ti Ve tract of C. (s:.. ) cin..9:.u~~t~, the folloHing procedures 
l-lere fol loy/eu; 
SpEcimen s of~. (£. ) £.~ul~, s ediment and I<ater 
samples wer" tran s ferred to sterile cottl es ilnd stored in 
an iC 2d chest at 4°C before t r ansportation to the laboratory. 
Frior to apalys is , t he sample s lJere brought to room tempera-
ture . 
The spec. i mens He re wa s hed wi th sterile peptone 
wate r a nd car efully dissected empl oying ste rilised equipment. 
so as to mini mise chances of cor.tamination . The dissected 
portions of the. fo r egut , rni C;gut, the di gestive gI ant;! a nd 
hi ndgut Here l-lashec1 i n the sterile sea wa t e r saveral times , 
Hc i t)".eG ana then trc:msfcrred i nto steri Ie c or.tai ners . 
The wei ghed t i ssues wer e transferred to 9 ml 
phospha te bu f fered solution , homo~enised and diluted serially 
in the r a tio of 1 : 10 . s ampl es of 0 . 1 ml serially dilut ed 
al i quots l-lc.: re transf e rred onto agar pc triplates toy spread 
p l ate technique i n triplicates . The inoculated plates were 
incubated at r oom t emperature for 1 to 4 days . Suspected 
coionics f or Tota l Viable bact eri a l Count, (prote olytiC, 




were emunerated follcMing the methodology of Harrigan and 
HcCance (1972) and APHA (1976) . 
The media usee, for bacteriological analysis were 
those of Yoshim2u £! a~. (1976 ) f or T. V. C. ; Frazier's 
gelatin agar n~dia wi th ge latin and skimmed milk for 
proteolytic and caseinolyti c cacteria respectively (Harrigan 
and r-.cCance, 1972 ) I ZOBell ' s 2216 E for amylolytic bacterial 
Tween agur me 6i um t or lipolytic cacteri a (Harrigan and 
NcCance , 19 72 ) and Ri viere agar for cellulolytic bacteria 
(Rodina, 1972) . 
,>.1 1 the results were cOr.lputed f or cru/ gm. 
5 . 3 RESULTS 
5 . 3. 1 
The diges t ive system of £. (~. ) ~ngulata is 
illus t r a t ed in Fig . 70 . , 
The mouth is a c r e scentic slit leading into the 
bucc ul cavity . A pair of horny jaws are located dorsally. 
Behind the j a>1S, the dorsal li ning is folded longitudinally 
-- 'I. 
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and a pair of dorsal fohls s o f ODl1P.d are ciliated. The 
dorsal f olds extend l::eyond the limit of t he buccal cavity 
'" 
forming the l::eginning of t he dorsal food groove . The 
er. tire l::uccal rna!:s i s surrounded by a thick layer of 
i nteracting smooth mus c les , whic!1 al l o.! movement in all 
directions inc l uding part i a l extrusion of radula through " 
t he mouth opening . 
The r adula (Fig . 71 . A) , loc a t ed in the oral cavity 
just above a pair of odontophores (Fi 9 . 71. B), is typ~cally 
taenioglossate with one median (rachidian), one pair of 
lateral and two pdirs of marginals (2-1-1-1-2 ) . The 
radular sac opens ventrally into t he posterior end of the 
buccal c avity. The radula extends ante riorly from the 
'l" 
r adul a r sac and is held against t he f l.oor of the l::uccal 
cavi ty by the radular membrane . 
The r adu l ar ril::l:: on me asures 1.6 to 1 . P. mm in 
specimens of 28 to 30 mrn shell length, the ratio !:>eing 
al::out 0 . 0 6 . The median tooth of the radula is triangular 
and bears a prominent middle cusp and t hree smaller lateral 
cusps on each side . The late r a l tooth is l~rger than the 
median an~ tears six denticulations , the outer be ing the 
l a r gest . ~10 mur gina ls, inner anC outer are similar in 
size and shape and bear six dcnticulations of uniform " 
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s ize . The number of rows of teeth varied from 65 to 71 
in snails of same shell length . 
Dorsa l to the r adula and lateral to the dorsal 
cilia t ed grooves , a p~ir of salivarY lglands (more speci~ 
fically the buccal glands) open i nto the ruccal cavity. 
The salivary gland is wormlike and tubula r . 
Oesophagus is tubul ar, commencing behind the radular 
sac and extending to the stomach. The dorsal food groove 
i s formed by two l a teral folds , which are extensions of the 
lateral fo l ds of the buccal cavity. Posterior to the nerve 
ring, the lateral folds t¥ist to the left and the grooves 
become ventrally orien ted due to torsion . The lateral 
folds disappear just behind the nerve ring and in the rest 
of the region many longitudinal folds are present. These 
folds inc rease in number towa rds the end of the oesophagus 
near the stornach. 
(b) Midgu!. 
The midgut r egion consists of two portions, viz., 
the stomach prope r and the style sac without ~'y external 
demarcation to seperate them. 
vlithin the stomach of £. (£. ) cingulata, the 
oesophagus opens midventrally, and t he intestine opens 
topographically anteriorly ( Fi g . 72 ) . The digestive gland 
..... 
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opens by a pai r of ducts adjacent to the oesopha geal opening 
posteriorly aId to the ric;ht of the l atter . There i s a 
large , mi uvc'ntral ri c~ge which or i ginates to the right of the 
opening of the duc t of the Gi gestive gl and and extends 
posteri orly, ending near -the bilse of the stomach . There are 
tlyO smaller r i ciges, the anterior po=ti on of one of which 
runs betwee n tj,e openings of oesophil.c;.us and intestine. This 
ridge prevents t he food ent er ing from the oesophagus not to 
be carried by ciliary currents directl y into the intestine . 
The second smal l r i dge extends f rom a point between the 
oesophageal openi ng and the opening of the duct of digestive 
glands , posteriorl y around the base of the l arge ridge and 
I 
anteriorly towards the gastric shi eld , ending about the 
I 
middle of the lar ge ri dge . The gastric shield, which is 
only a cuticu l a r t hickening , is triangul ar in outline; its 
anterior end is slightl y curved and exhibits a shallow trough 
i nto I<hich the crystalline style i s rotated . The dorsal -
wall of the stomach is thrown into many cili ated fo!c;s , 
which ac t as sorti ng areas f or f ood particles . 
The style sac is double the size of stomach and 
measures about 13 Im1 in a specilr.en of 25 mm shell l ength . 
The opening of the styl e sac l ies close t o the opening of 
the intr. stine , the l atter l ying to the l ef t of the forme r. 
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The ventru l t yph losol e i s s een in t he form of a muscular 
12ulgC' : 12c. hi nd the openi ng of t he s tyle s ac and tha t of 
intestine . The r e i s a prominent longitudina l ventra l groove 
in the styl e s ac . 
The crysta lline s t y le normally extends along the 
who l e of the s t yl e sac a nd measures about 13 mm in a specimen 
of 25 mm she ll l ength , the ratio being 0 . 52 . The style is 
transpar ent, firm but f lexi121e, elongated, c ylindrical, 
rod - like and does not di ssolve in sea "late r or in fixatives 
like Zenker, He lly or in alcohol . The s tyle has a blunt 
posterior end and a tapering an t erior e nd . The clunt end 
r otate s agai ns t t he surface of t he gastric shield . 
(c ) Dige s tiv~_~~nd 
'£he di gcstive gland is a co i l ed di verticulum, dark 
un.>" •. in co lour , occupyi ng t he last few whorls . In mature 
snai ls , the digestive gland is interspersed with the gona<;1. 
The ~igestive gland is composed of numerous smalle r minute 
tubules , c l osely coiled to gethe:r a nd cov<>red b y a layer ,of 
connecti ve t issue . As already indic ate~, t he digestive 
gl and communicates with t he s t omach by two openings, located 




The intestj ne of ~. (~. ) c i ngul~~~ ori~inates from 
the topogr aphically an t e r i or side of t he stomach between the 
style sac and stomach proper, opposite the oesophageal 
-. -' 
opening . It passes a long t he s i de of the s t yle-sac ante riorly, 
befor e. making I S I shaped coi l over the stomach. It confluence!! 
with a h r o;)d t uJ:ul a r rec tum at the posterior end of the 
mantle cavity . The r e a r e a nurnrer of proj ections of the 
wall i nto the l umen of 
r ectum. The r ectum is 
intestine as we ll as in that of the 
I 
attached t o the mantle roof and opens 
ext e rna.lly through the anus, located a l itt l e behind the 
mantle edge . 
3 . 3 . 2 
The lips surround the mouth a nd l ead to the ora~ 
cavity . They a r e l ined by tall columna r epithe lial cells 
devoi d o~ c ilia . At the ante rior e nd of the mouth, these, 
cells are lined by cuti c l e ana form t he horny jaws (Fig . 73) . 
These epi thel ial cells are contiguous with the epithelium 
of t he snout, but the l atter a r e talle r and narrowe r than 
the for mer . 
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The dorsal food c hannel consists of mucous and 
supporti ng cel ls . The mucous c e lls are of t wo kin~ s , namely 
acid- and neutral- mucopolysaccharide s~crctin9 ce lls , alter-
nating with each othe r (Fig . 74) . The radu l ar sac ha s a 
gl andul a r epithe lia l layer with prominent nuc l ei . The 
paired bucca l cartilages , which r esemtle the vertebrate 
cartilage histolo~ically( are symmetrically placed and 
appear J shaped. The supporting cells , 'vhich do not show . 
any cilia , arc t a ll , na rrow, columnar, and have elongated .• 
nuclei. ~!ucous cells are barre l-shaped and some of them 
arc pyriform "ith a basal nucleus and a promi nent vacuole 
containing mucus . The ventral food channel also showed a 
similar organisation , but more mucous cells arc seen he re. 
I n the po,- t e rior part of the buccal region the dorsal and 
ventral food channel a r e a lmost equal in size, being separated 
by two lateral ridge s r esulting in S-shaped food channel. 
The tubules of the salivery glands are lined by a 
single laye r of c e lls , ,11 th connec tive ti ssue and muscl e 
fibres surrounding the m (Fig . 75 ) . There arc about six to 
ei ght ba rre l - s haped mucocytcs a lte rnati ng >lith wedge- shaped 
supporting cells . The mucus secr eted .loy the se cells are 
neutral rnucopolysaccharides. 
The oesophagus (Fig . '/ 6 ) has a mucous lining with 
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short Hedge- shaped columnar cili<~tC'c1 cells Hith promi nent 
oval nllc le i. Barre l-shaped mucocyte s (Fig. " 7' 'l r e also 
seen in t he epith~lial lining . There arc e l even fole s 
.. ~ 
anterior ly, of which S are major and 3 minor ones . Posteriorly, 
these fo l ds become uniform and numbe r about 14 (Fig . 78) . 
EXcepting for these change s in the numbe r of foles , histologi-
cally there i s r,ot much of di fference i n the organisation 
• 
oi the oesophagus . 
Th~ lume n of t he stomach i s divided into numerous 
chamcers by ridges and gr ooves (Fig . 79 , GO ) . The epi thelium, 
as a .,hol e , is composed of a single row of tall and narrow 
c e lls . The mucous cells are absen t in the poste r i or region 
of the stomach, which contains c iliated cells, secretary 
cellS dnd a bsorptive cells . 
The cilia ted cells are long and narrow, but their 
l engths depcld on the height of the ridge s in the sorting 
a r ea (Fig . Sl ) . Their cilia show motachrona l rhythm and 
their nucle i are spiral , central , subcentr a l or basal , due 
to cro.,ding by ciliated 0,,115 . Very fine , granular 
mi tochon~ria ar~ Qtund~lt in the ap ical r e gion of t he s e 
cells (Fi g . 82) • • 
The secretory cells are uniformly tall and narrow 
• 
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wi tn subc entra lly located nuc l ei, wh.i.ch have prominent 
nucl.. oli (Fi~ . 33) . Sma l l t o l arge sphe ric , l secr e tory 
granules al'" located in the apical part of the se cells 
(Fi ,. s . G4 - 8G) . Eacr. such zymogen granule app<;ars to be 
di s tinct ly enveloped by a membr ane 11hich appears dark blue 
in Hc i de nhe i n ' s haemotoxylin . Furth er , the se cells a r e 
covered by a cu ticular l a yer . The s ecretory c e lls are 
apocrine , r e leasing the enzymes into the lumen of the stomach. 
The absorpt i ve cells are grouped as ridges . In 
PAS prepara tions , a distinct darkly stai ning stri a t ed 
( uru~h) border can be seen (Fi g . 87 ) . The cells arc long 
and narrO\., wi th casally located nue l ei . 'rhe fine partic l es 
of food are seen to enter t hrough the stri a t ed borde r a nd 
to traverse parallel to the axis of cells towar ds t heir 
base s . The particles of rood are unif ormly small- sized 
and are procabl y phagocytosed . Thus , the se cells seem to 
bc conc e rned with food absorpt i on . 
In the pos t erior region of t he stomach phagoc yt os i s 
by amoecocytes is disc erni b l e (Fi g . B8) , but not much 
prono~nced , due to the e nonmous area of absorption availabl e 
in t he stomach region. The absorptive cells appear in a 
sizeab l e nuneer in the gastric epitheli um (Fig . 89) . 
The anterior part o~ the stomach has numerous 
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riGge s and g rooves , which vary i n di f f e r e nt r e g i ons . The 
l i ni i~~ i.; c ompos e d of ta l l , na rro\,; , ciliate(~ cells \o/hose 
L, ngths depe nd on the extent to ~Ihich the ridges projec t 
into the lumen . 'l'hc: nucle i are spheri ca l, subsph", rical, 
e lliptica l or e longa ted , d",pending on t he l e ngth of cells . 
'10 secretory cells are eli scer n1ble in the e p i the 11um. Very 
fine particle s of food are absorbed ry epithe lial cel ls 
continuously . Amoebocytes can re s een e nt e ring through the 
wall , e nc losing particles of food in the lumen , and freely 
to move cack into the connective ti ssue and in the visce ral 
hae mocoel. 
The style sac consists of mucosal lining of 
epithelium sor rounded by l o ose c onnC'ctive tissu e ( Fi g . 90) . 
The epithelial cell" a re of two types . In the a nterior 
tape ri. :;g end of the s t y l e sac , the e p i thelium consi s ts of 
short , broae: c o l umnil r cells ,,,i th cili a extending into t:-e 
hunen of the sac . The cili a are as l ong as t he cells a nd 
ar<:, cl o se l y set ( Fi g . S1 ) . The nuclei are spherical and 
casal in posi ticn . The cells of the vent r a l and r;.gh t ",a ll 
or t he st ,,' le sac a ;:-e e"ceptionally tall and narro~1 (Fis . 92) 
and g l a n du l a r in natu re . These cells a re nearly thri ce in 
length compa r ed to tre ci liatec cells . Their e l or. , ated 
nuclei are centr a l o r subc entra l in location . The cytoplasm 
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o f tile cells , \;hich sec r e tes t he style , is tas iphilic a nd 
\" (.? r~ · s!-:.ort. ri lie) can t-e discer!1~d i:l SOl1"le o f t he ("'el ls . 
Nearc-r ,'0 ti-e s t omach region , t'1e nUlTlt' o r s of such sec r e t o r y 
ce Us <::re l ess . The ci liat0G cel l s cover more a r ea of the 
epltheli" l l.ining of the styl e sac . 
The venlr -, l groove i s an evcgi nc tion of the s tyle 
cae ant.. .i.r.r. \oJ'l llS t'lre l:011l1losp<1 0 ;: c i l i .""I.. t·8'G epi.thelia l cells 
\vith ~!",h0rjcal proln.ine:"l t nuc lei u:l(~ another l ayer of ce l JA 
wi th el l i pti cn l r.uclc;i , \·Ti th c onnLcti ve t.issue on the Qut5inp. 
~he l ong Yen t r a l g roove assumes t he f ann of a 
cuct in ~ he posterior region ape] ultimately cQrr;;l'unicates 
\-lith the stomach . 
( c;) 0 i ges ·ci.Y..£..91and 
~l:u)_es of the d i ge s t ive g l u ncl consi s t of two 
t.in·.!5 ~, .r. c e l l s \ .'!·,ich a rE invested cy c o nnective tissue 
( Pi gs . "'-< , .Ie'! . The inter spaces J::etw,.er. tub u l es f orm t he 
"Jiscera l h.:..,emocoe l , \·!h e re l: l oed c orpusc l e s and amoebocytes 
~r0 .1,-}, "i::1 c t: . 
Amo ny the t v.'o t~t>es of cells " t he ''c irst one 
inc l udc:s l ~rge t ri arHJu l a r secretor y cells i !1 the c orners 
wi t Il t!lcir !:dses l: ucins the haell\ocoe1 . 'i'he sec ond type , 
h'hich o c curs j n ! ilrgc nUJlme r s .. apr 'ar 10n91 cy l indrical a nd 
a r c d iye !3ti \ ',"" ir. [uncti on . 
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rhe secretory cell is characterised by l a rge b? sal 
nucl",us ' .. li.th vcry p r ominent nucleoli. Thf>se c011s 3ho~; 
yellowi sh cr ycllmvish- l' rown excretor y g ranu l es in the 
cytopl a sm . It: mos t of tllese cells a re a lso seen spherical 
dark sphe ru l es whi ch a r e tile excretory spherules. In addi-
tion , l arge sized spherical secretory g l obule s are also met 
wi th in the cyt opl asm of t hese cell s . The secretions are 
positi ve to PAS a nd t o acrolein Schi f f reactions and to 
Heidenhain ' s iron haemotoxylin , and possibly digestive 
enzymes of glycoprote in na t ure . The s ecr e t ory droplets, 
apoc r ine in nature , are released i nto the lumen of t he 
di gesti ve tubul es . 
The secreto ry cells thus seem to pe r form a dual 
ro l e of sec reti on and exc retion . The exc r eto ry sphe rules 
are releasee i nto t he lumen (Fig . 9 6 ) f rom ·,.here they pass 
i nto t he stomach and to the hindgut, to be compacted with 
faeces . 
The e i 0estive cells of the tubules are lor,g and 
cylindri cal . Their nucle i a re relatively smal l. The 
cytop la sm ShOHS l a rge nu'llbe r of vacuoles an e:; o t her inclusions . 
Ye llowi sh g r een p i gments , in the for m of irregul a r masses, 
seen in the cytopl asm, do not stain .lith any cytoplasmic 
stains . The d i gestive cells arc not of unifor m height and, 
, 
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as a resul.t , the lwnen appf!a rs irregular in outline . The: 
apic~l regi on!; of these cells are dome- shaped . 
'rhe di gesti'!e g l and also shm.,s phagocytic activity; 
amoeuocyte s are found in the haemocoel , in the turules and 
in their ',;alls (Fi g . S' 7 ) . · 
(d ) !!i!1~9.u t 
The lumen of t he i n testine (Fig . 98 ) is lined by 
two kine,s of cells , the supporting ci liated cells (Fig . ~ 
anti the sec r etory cells (Fig. l OO) . The secr etory cell is 
pyriform with a rasal spherical or subs9he rical nucleus and 
prominen t nucleoli : the spherical secreto;:-y granules are 
large or small and f ill the cytoplasm in l arge numbers in 
the apical region be i ore loe ing discharged . These cells 
show long Eilamentous mitochondria, particu l ar l y in the 
a~~~ui ~ ey10n . Th'" secretory droplets can be well seen 
bei nq relea sed into the lumen (rig. 10 1) . The secretory 
gr anule s ar c positive to acrolein Schi ff (Fig . 102) and PAS 
reactiOils (Fi C;; . 1(3) and are intensely stained loy f:le idenhain' s 
iron hbemotoxylin ind i cating the ir glycoprotein nature . 
Secretions are apocrine as obse rved i n t he stomach . 
The supporti ng cells are l ong with e lon gated 
suJocc.'l1tr a l nuclei. The long cilia show roo> tachronal rhytNn. 
The oute r wall of t he i l.testine consists of connective 
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tissue a nc! mus c le fibres . 
':fncr A is pronouncro phagocyt i c acti vi t y in the 
i n t c s tj ne by omoecocytes . The se amoecocytes can ce seen 
in various stag~s of in i iltrat i or. from the haemocoe l through 
the wall of the i ntestine . The amoeCocytes are also seen 
to engulf the food particles after which they again move 
through i ntestinal 'vall . They then deposit the food 
p artic l es in the conncc ti ve tiszue surround i ag t he digestive 
tract. It is to be noted t ha t phagocytosis augments the 
as s imi l ati on effi c i e ncy of t he digestive tract although it 
is a ::>rimitive method of digestion . Perhaps due to abundant 
availability of nutritive material in f ooe , active phago-
cytosis has ceen resorted to, besides i ntracellular d i ge stion 
in the digestive tract. 
Rectal wa l l consists of an outer memeranous l ayer, 
a miJ d l e connective tissue l aye r and inne r mucosa l layer 
(Fi g . l 04 ) . There are s e ven to eight fo l ds in the mucosal 
l ining . The mucous laye r consists of t road, large elliptical 
or oval epithe lial cells . The nuclei a r e l a r ge and 
el lip t ical or oval. The s e c e lls tear uniformly short cilia. 
There are a number of barr e l-shaped cells which prociuce 
both acid and neutra l mucopolysaccharides ( ~ig. l 05 ) . 
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(e) .!iYP0tran~!:IiaJ" 31~,d 
"::-:. is gl and e ven t ho"Jgh is not a part of the 
d igestive tract, he lps in consclidation of f aece s and of 
food particles (Graham, 1938) a nd preven ts f ouling of the 
cteni dium. Therefore, it is conside r ed here a l ongwith the 
di ges tive system, but not as a part of it . 
The hypobr anchial gland is a closely attached 
ridge t-c tw(!e n the c t eni dium on its l eft side and the hindgut 
on the r i ght side. In the anterior part of the man tle cavity, 
it is broad , occupying a lmos t half of the mant l e roof on t he 
r ight s i de of the mantle . It i s divided i n to two ha lves by 
the rectum, one half l ying between the r ectum and ctenidium 
and other betw~en the r ectum and the genita l ridge . Further 
bacKwarus , th2 i ntes tine runs ce t wecn the mantle wall and 
the hypobranchial gland . 
The hypot-ranch i a l gl and has mucous secreting cell s 
and t all ciliat ed ce lls l ying in be tween (Fig . 106) . In 
addition there are pyrif orm ' c e lls filled with fine gr anules 
which appear t o be proteinaceous . 
The mucou.s c e lls a re of t ,.o Kinds , secreting 
ncutrul 0): ac i d mucus . The ciliated cells have fairly long 
cil i a . The conn>Jcti,,," tis sue b i nds the hypobranchial gland 
to the mant I e ",all and to t he wall of the hindgut . 
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'I'he s ecretory activities found in the alimentary 
t=act of C. (C. ) c .i.nou l il ta a re swrnnarised in Tatle 19 . 
- --.. - --
5 . 3 . 3 Foor] "n~ feeding habits 
£. (£. ) cingul ata suCsists mainly on detritus 
present in the substratum ,.here the s nail lives . From · t he 
d istribution of the snai l in the Vella r estuary it can be 
understuod that it prefers soft, fin e sandy substratum and 
can be considered as a selective bottom-feeder. Periodic 
inspections of stomach contents indicated the presence of 
fine detrital matter, sand grains , unicellular diatoms such 
as Navicula, Nt tzschia, Coscinodiscus, Fragillaria , 
pleurosigma and minute scraps of algal filament . In the 
laboratory, £. (£. ) cingu l ata was observed to rasp on algae 
provided in addition t o rasping- off the fine substratum. 
During f eeding, the snail extenCs its protrusible 
snout and with the help of the radula, rasps the substratum 
and ingests i ine part icles . The snail makes short feeding 
excurs i ons during low tide near the water edge . Such move- ,, ' 
ments leave charac t eri stic curved or zig- zag trails in the 
soft substratum. 
The snail survives starvation upto 30 days without 
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mort a ll. ty . The materi iJ I in t he gut seems to l ast fo r 5 or 
6 day::; , af t<~ r \·/hich H e re ~4as no producti cn of faecal 
strings . ~~ri ng ac t i ve f eeding , faeca l strings , mixed with 
a lot of mucus, are exc reted and these contain undi gested 
p l ant ma t e r i a l ~n d sane grains . 
5. 3 . 4 pH in .,!ohe gut 
Hydrogen- i on- conc entr ati on in di f ferent parts of 
t he gut ure given in Table 20 . The cuc c u l cavity is neut ral 
ana t he r~ctum i s s ligh t l y alkaline . The oesophagus , 
dige s t ive gland , stomach, style sac and int e stine a r e acidic 
~nd t he s t yle is the most acidi c . 
5 . 3 . 5 Di gestive enzyme s 
(a) ~ali.!ativ~l'a~.s..i.s. 
The resu l ts of t he t~, s ts c a r ri f'd out to r ecor d the 
na t ur e and activity of enzymes pr esent in t he di gf'stive 
tract of s::.. (s::.. ) cingu l a ta. are given i n Tab l e 21 . Of the 
ten subs tra tes of carcohydr a s es, complex pol ysaccharide s 
such as fi l ter paper , cotton wool, saw dus t a nd aga r aga r , 
'vere not acted upon c y ext rac t s f r om any of the four r egions 
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ind~cat~ ng t he absence o f cel lulil se in a ny p<.. rt of t he 
a limc;ctary t ract . Glycogen , dext r ose and suc r ose are 
digested in t he di gestive gl and anr1 t i1C mi dgut , while 
starch, lactos ~ and mal tose appear to ce hydrolysed in all 
parts o f the: t r ac t excluding fore~'\lt . 
proteo l ytic acti vi ty was oeserved only in the 
extracts of di gest i ve- gl a nd and -there too, i t was weak . 
Li pol ysing capacity of the d i gesti ve systerc of £. (£. ) 
s:in~l~t~_, \las also conf ined to the di gestive gl and regi on 
only and the lipases "'ere found to be: weak . 
The: f oregut did not show any digestive enzyme, 
which i s in accordance Hi th t he findings of his tological 
and histochemi ca l studi e s described earlier . The secretions 
of t he mid<JUt inc luded the di- and polysaccharases released 
by the c rystalline style as well as t hose f r om t he secretozy 
cells of the stomach wall . The s ecretory cells in the 
mucosa of the i ntestinal region account for t he activity of 
the disaccha r ases , ma ltas e and lactase, r ecorded mostly in 
the hindgut . 
The di gestive gl and serves as the main source for 
proteases and lipa scs and also for c a r bohydr a tes . From the 
t ests it i s aga i n c onfirmed that t he activity of the former 
two a r e confined to the digestive gland region only. 
, 
(b ) Qu_a n tit!!y~~n_al ysi~. 
The activ:j. ty of amylases , proteases <lne lipa s es 
in f our di ffe rent regions of the alimA~tary tract are given 
i n Tac l e 2 .. . 
As sta t ec1. earlie :-, extr ac t s f rom the foregut 
r egi on tl i Ll not sho ... any enzyme acti vi ty . Amylase acti vi ty 
is hi gh in the midgut followed by t he di gestive gland and 
the hind gut . proteolytic and lipolytic acti vi ties. could be 
r ecorded on ly in t he d igest ive gland. 
5 . 3 . 6 Gut mi c roi lora 
The di s tri cution of di fferent groups of microflora 
in t he gu t o i £. (f. ) cingul a t a and in the water and sediment 
sa~ples are given in Fig.~. 
- 4 / The T. V. C. varied from 1 x 10 CFU gm in the 
di gesti ve g l ill1d t o 1. 58 x 10- 5 in the hindgut of the 
alimentary tract, which was higher than the concentra tion 
found in water, hut lowe r than the sediment values . 
Si milarl y, gel a tiono lytic ~acteria va r i ed from 2. 9 x 10-3 
CFU/gm in diges tive gland to 1.1 6 x 10- 4 CFU/~ in the 
fo r egut ; caseinol ytic microbes varied from 1 . 31 x 10-3 in 
the digestive gl~nd to 5 . 8 x 10- 3 in the foregut ; amylolytic 
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bacteria f r om 7 . 6 x 10- 2 in the di gestive gland to 3 . 03 x 10-4 
in t he hilld<,ut ; cellulolytic tacteria f .com 6 . 6 x 10- 3 in the 
di gestive gl ancI to 1. 56 x 10- 4 in t he foregut ; and lipid-
users from 1. 27 x 10- 3 in the digestive gland to 5 . 2 x 10- 3 
in the ':oregu t . 
Amyl ol ytic bacteria were , more dominan t in t he gut 
as a ";i1ole , fo llowed by gelatinolyti c bac teria and ce llule-
l ytic bacteria i n t hat order. Caseinolytic and l ipolytic 
populat i ons WerE quite low. 
In general, the microbes were found to be more in 
the sedimen t than i n the water or i n the gut. Among the 
various regions, the di~estive gla nd hartoured the least 
number of bac t eria fo l lowed by t he mi dgut. Least number of 
bacteria r ecorded in the digestive gland could be a t tributed 
to the i ngesting of bac t eria by phagocytes in the lumen 
(payne ~ a l., 1972) and unsuitaele p H. Both the fo regut 
and the hinc1gut r ecorded highest number o f microtes. The 
distri bution of bacteria in di f ferent regions is also indica-
tive of the fact t hat the ci i gestion of unused substrates 
were acted upon by the microtes in order to supp l ement t he 





:' . ,! . l;ISCt:SS I ON 
T" € i mportant fe a tur es of t he di gestive system 
of C. (~. ) £i~£~.~~~ based on its mode of f eeding are ; 
(1)a long protrusi b l € snout , (2)reduced bucca l mas s with 
well- devel opeo ~uscu lature , (3)narrow and sr.ort radula, with 
a fe;~ recurved cusps , (4 ) a l ong, straight oesophagus with 
many epithe lial fo l d s d i viding the lumon into food channels, 
(5 ) a muc h r e6uced wormlike salivary g land secreti~g on l y 
mucus , (6) a Vle ll- developed sorti ng system in the stomach, 
with a l arge typhloso le and smalle r ridges , and a well-
deve l oped gastric s hi e l d , (7) a crysta lline styl e enclosed 
in a styl e s ac , (3)well- developec1 digestive gland 'vhi ch is 
the main source of proteolyt ic and lipolytic enzymes though 
wea]< , (9)a l ong, coiled intestine with aCsoI1' tive and 
di ges tive f unctions , ( l O)the anus , shifted towards l eft to 
eliminate faeca l matter to avoid contamination of the 
ctenidium; and (ll)pronounced phagocyt ic activity by 
amoebocytes in t he s t omach , digestive g l and and in the 
i nt estine . The s i gnificant f eature is the absence of liell 
developed muscula ture except i n t he r egion of cuccal mass , 
Vlhere t he muscul a r movement i s i nvol ved Vii th the functioning 
of the bucc a l c a r t ilage and r adula . 
The organisa tion of the buccal r egi on is similar 
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to other potami di ds desc r iced loy Bright (1950) in £. 
extensic le snout , with s trong musculature, helps i n swallow-
ing the foed particles . 3wamina than (1 9 61) compared thp. 
ratio of bucca l mass in r e l ati on to to t a l l ength of the 
di ges tive systele. in ~. tf'lesco)?}.~, Pila ~}.~~ and Melania 
c r enulata an d cone 1 ,-" led tha t t he cxtensi ve louccal mass is 
r elated to r hyt.hmic f eeding . II a continuous feede r, like 
~. te~~p~£P-i~~, the buCc a l mass is compara tively smaller, 
and ::; imi 11r i s the case \-lith £. (~ .• ) cingu l_~_t:!!. . 
The taenioglossate radula of £. (£. ) c ingulata 
sui ts the centhi c microphagous feeding habit. It has fewer 
t eet h and a l ess complex muscula ture (Fretter and Graham, 
1962) a nd can be considered as the most successful of all 
gas t ropod radular types (Kohn, 1983) . The l ess development 
of musculature r ef l ec ts a change from sweeping mode of action 
to scrappi ng or rasping mode of feeding . Therefore, less 
emphasis is laid on the pos itional ad justments of the radula, 
c ut more on the force with which the radula is applied to 
t~e subs tratum . Acco r dir.g to Fre tte r and Gr aham (1962) , the 
median ·teeth of taenioglossate radula he lp in col lecting the 
food , \-Ihile the pleurkuspid marginal and latera ls have more 
.~ 
area tor c ollecting particles by their splaying action 
(S~enf'C')' and .'Iatling , 1982) . 
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? r e tter and Graham (19 62) correl~ted the n,tio of 
radula r t e eth wi th the s i ze of t he snail and the type of 
s ubstr a1:Uffi in '<hich the a nimal lives . Driscoll (1971 ) found 
t he rauul a r r a tio of 0 . 11 for !!. ~nalis and 0 . 09 f or 
~. £,a,lJ.f.2:::!lic!l,. Accor d ing t o him, the fo rm E:r lives on much 
coarse r substr atum than the latte r . Presently , the r a tio 
obtained ind i c ates that £. (£. ) cingulat~ can thrive o nly 
on fin e r se~i lllents . 
The reasons for re~uction of saliv2LY g l a nds in 
t he s ty l e - bE a r j n9 gastr opod s could be the maj or involvement 
of t he crystalli ne s t y le in the secre t a r y activity, making 
r edunde n t the sec r etory f uncti on of the salivary glands 
(Graham, 1939) . unlike in pulmonates , where t he salivary 
gland s f unctio n bot h as enzyme secretor s for spli tting 
carbo hyd rates as ./ell as for produ c tion of mucus t o lubricate 
the r adul a r movement (Meenakshi , 1954) , t he s alivary gland 
in C. c a li f ornica ane' i:;. ~~lis was observed to secre te 
",ucus o nly (Dri s coll , 19 71 ) . S\'lamin i: than (1961) reporte d 
. '~ 
t he prcscn ~ e of amylu s e i n the salivury g l a n d of :E. tele_scopilJ!!!.. 
Frc ttc r a nd Graham (1962) also reported the presence of 
d i gestive enzyme s in the secretions of sal iva ry gland in 
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a few Prosobrcnch5 . In the case of f . (f. ) cin~lata , 
hm-Ievee, thenc g l a nds a ppear to serve only th!" f U:1ction of 
mucus - 'secreti on for I: ind in<;; the food material , but not for 
secr eti o n of dIgestive e nz ymes . 
Passage o~ food f~om t he oral reg ion to t he 
posterior region of t:!e c ucca l cavity of £. (f.) c ingula ta 
t akes p l Qce l::y t he currents c r e a ted b y the c ilia ry beat in 
t hc dorsol c ter a l f ood channel. Drisco l l (1971) observed in 
~. £alif~~~£?_ that thesc curr ent s ef~iciently channelised 
tl1e £000 nlQteri ",l away f r om the radu l a and tovlards the 
oeso;:>h 2<;' U5 , tl1c recy preventing the !:ucca l cavity from getting 
cloS0ec~ . The wate r-mixed fi !1e sedirrent pose s no serious 
problem fo r c iliary t r an s port through the I:uccal region . 
The! simplicity of the oesophagus i s strikin ~ "hen 
compared to the non-st.y le- bear ing prosobranchs . Oesopha~, 
in s t y l e - bearing snails , servcs only the functi on of 
tra nsportation of Lo od (Gral1am, 1939) . The pre sence of 
l a t e r a l f old s anG occurrence of mucus-sec retir.~ glandular 
celln a nd c iliated cells in t he oesop hagus of f . (£ . ) 
::2-E'sul a ta , a r e in general agreement \,';' th tl1e previous 
observations of Bri g h t (195 8) , ';wami n ;;'thacl (1951 ) and 
Driscoll (197 1 ) on pot amidi ds . The ~ longated oe sophagus 
appears to compensate for the los s o f oesophageal pouch 
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found i n ht. rl1ivorous prosobr anchs ancl pu l monates . ( SloIami natban l 
1-961) • 
The g landu l a r cells of tlte oesor hc:gus in proso-
b r anchs secrete enzyme s , as o t-serveC ty Graham (1 9 32) find 
Fre t: " r (1937) , but on l y mucus for consolidation of food 
particles , in th", CQse of !!. zonalis and £ __ californica, 
a s stated ty Driscoll (1971) . In the ca sc of f · (f. ) 
cin~laE' oesoph0gus appears ·':0 be i1 :.-egion of tr;::nsporta-
t i on of food particle s ::Oouncl ty ;, iUCU S secreted r y the 
gla ndu l a r cell s . 
The occurrence of crystalline s tyle is a noteworthy 
feature for cons i deration . According to Yonge (1930 ) , the 
poss e ssi o n of c rystalline s tyl e is a ssocia ted ~Iith micro-
phagous herbi vorous food habit . He furthe r generalised that 
the presence of crystalline sty le can also be taken as an 
indica ti9n of absence of free proteol ytic enz ymes in the 
gut . 
The presence of styl e ensures an enzyme-supply 
seffic i e nt to fu lly digest the availa.t le food material , 
which is advantage ous f or a sl ow, continuous feedi ng mollusc. 
The refore , an inc rease in sty l e l eng th would provide an 
i ncrease in the supply o f d igestive enzymes . Graham (1932) 
pOinted out the a l terations see n in other glandular structures 
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on accoun t of t he p resence of sty le . Accord i n g t o h im, the 
r e duced sa liva r y gland and t he loss o f oesophage a l pouch 
a re a ssoc i a t eCt '.,ith t he presence o f cI"'.!s tall i ne s t y le. 
Seshaiya (1929 2. , b , ' 30 , ' 32 , '34 ) \<Ih i l e describing the structure 
and fu nc tion o f t he c r y s t a l. l i !"!e styl e among me soga stropods, 
concluded thut origin a lly ·i.he s t omac h ane'! styl e sac were 
c ombined, but i n th~ cours e of evolut i on have become 
separ a ted . 
The c rysta l l.i.no ~ tyle in :E. t e lescopium, was found· 
to con tain 14 ami no il 'ci Cs , of which 11 we re observe d to b e 
fre e · as we ll a :; bound, \<Ih ilo 3 were b ound ami noaci d s 
(Swaminathan , 1961 ) . The site of secret i on of the crystalline 
, 
sty l e hes bec·n s ugg este d to be a narrow strip of c e lls along 
the typhloso l e ( Fr ett e r a nd Graham, 196 2) a nd a l s o b y t he 
I g l am1ula r ce l ls a l ong the ve n t r a l <;roo ve , c ut primarily at 
the c~sta l e nd o f the s t y le s a c (Dri scoll, 1971). Alexander ·~ 
and Rae (19 74) he l d tha t the e i s tal e nc of the s t y l e sac 
shou l d bc sol e ly res pons i b l e for s ty l e secretion . It is 
of in te r e st to no te in £. (£. ) ~~la~ the t the d istal end 
of the s t y l e s a c s eems to c on tain more area fo r s t yle s e cre-
t i on t han t he typ h l osole r "'9i on of the stomech , l-lhe re only 
a ve ry n a rrow strip of g landula r c c 1 l s are obse rved . It 
a ppear s t ha t i n this speci es , t he secretion of s t y le could 
be :t r om tne di stil l e lld (tape ring end) as oeserved ey the 
Y0110wlces (1980) s ta ted that enzyme activi t y in 
t ;1e style region was due to the combined effects of secre-
tions from t !-:£' style , f r om t hE: g l andular cells in the style 
SilC anc, also f r 0m t he secretions 0 ;: the stomach wall . 
Morton ~nd Stone (1958 ) observed t he presence of vari ous 
polysacc!laric'e- and g lycoside- hyclrol }'si ng enzymes i n the 
walls of the stom"ch . The pre s ent study on f . (f. ) ci n9.u.lata, 
also ShOHS the presence of e nzyme- secr eting cells in t re 
posterior p iTt of the stomach . 
The s tructure ilnd internal anatomy o f t he stomach 
are similar to those of ~. ~ al ifornic~, ~ ~ali~ and 
19 71) . The pa ttern of the opening of the di gestive g lands, 
oesophilgus , intest ine and styl e sac , i s stri k i ngly similar 
in illl these forms . The presence of typhlosole, ~rooves 
and ridges in the stomach , is to direct the ga~tric contents 
towa r d s the gas tric s hi e l d region . These ciliated ridges 
and gr oove s c reate vortex currents for transportati on of 
food partic l es f i rst towards t he gastric shield, then towards 
the di ges tive gland fo r absorption ilnd l astly towa r ds t he 
i ntestine [ or e liminil tion of waste ma t e r ial in the form of 
'. 
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taecal strin<;r s . Dri s coll (1 9 71 ) suyges t ed that the muscula r 
mO'J<"mQr.t of t;1e stomac h a l so aid~ in pushi:1<;" the food 
mate ria ls i nto t he d ige stive g l ,:lOd and a l so in d r awing out 
the undi gcstee~ food ma t e ria l from the d i ges tive g l and . 
The gencr 21 organ isati on o f the d i gcst i ve g land 
agree s \·,i t h earlier findings on prosoi.; r a nchs i n gener a l 
(Frettc r anCi Gr aha"" 19 62) . According to t hem, the digest ive 
gland vari e s con3ider a!: l y amongst p r osobranchs b "": sed on 
types of food i ngested and a :chythmic acti vi t y r e l a t e d to 
secr etion . They described t re pre s ence of tHO types of 
cells , the d i ges tive c e lls and the secretory cells in the 
digesti ve g l and . Lorton (19 67 ) has de scril:ad in de t ail , 
the functi ona l modality of t he d i ge s tive g l a nd . Both 
i ntr acellu 12 r and extracellula r d i ge:stion a ppcar to t alce 
p l ace i n this r egi on . Trc:nsportation of f ood mate rial 
• 
Hi thin tho diges t ive gla nd was attributed to c iliary current 
in the tubul es and also to muscu l a r c ontr action (Driscoll , 
1971 ) , b u t the tormer was cons i der ed to be t he whole means 
of transpor t <ltion l: y ~iorton (19 67) . The c :.11s of t he 
d i ge stiv0 gl and appea r to ce both sec r e t ory and excr etory 
i n na ture , as obs e rved cy Driscoll (197 1 ) . 
3righ t (19 :;8) and Driscoll ( 19 71) stated tha t the 
gl .:lnd c e lls i n the i nte stina l region a r c mostl y invo l v e d 
-----------------------------------------------------
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" i th mucus- secretio n for t i nding the faece s . On the o ther 
honG , in the p reser t ol::servuti on , these cell s are i nvo l ved 
in the secr etion of r: i sestion ensY"TTles . In 2dC:i ti O:1 , the 
intestine was also ol:: served to 1:e an area of active absorption . 
!'!ectum i s t he rec;;ion for conso l iCiating t ile f uecal 
matter 2nu so is rep l e t e with elabora Le mucus- secr e ting 
cells , confirming the f ind ings of !?arlier a u tho rs . 
to that o f T. ". 1",;(" ,i' lm ( i"l-Iar~inc th2n , 1961 ) , an c:L.of 
__ ..• ___r _ _ _ 
B. zon?..1. )2- ... ~. c uljf~Eni~~ ( Oriscoll , 1971) . Among the 
gastrop od s , c!~en,oreception. appe2rs to l::e mos t i mpor t c:n t f or 
identHyins t he food alo!l{' "Ii t h vision and tactile percep-
t i on o .C surfcce t ext;: rc (Kahn , 1983) . Feeding responses in 
th0S~ snai ls arc s l!l"' j c ctt2d t.o modi ficati ons includi ng 
hacituati on , sen~i tisati on , s atiati on and associ ate- learning. 
l'hsir food i ter." inc luc'e c enthic d iatoms a nd alga l ma teria l s 
settled and ,:"cayed on the surstr a t um, as o;:'servec~ 1:y 
Hh i t l ach a r : Ol:: rel::ski (1980 ) i n t he case of P.ati llaria and 
Ceri thi c:'c -..1 . 
~he de tri t al matter in sedi ment was found to 
contain J::oth l iving anc~ dec<!yin r, p la n t material full of 
polysaccharides . i,£ ficienc~' o f lhe c.;igestive system will 
r.aturully depend on suital:le en zymes to di<:les t c om}:,'lex 
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polysacchrir~e s , i nc luding the c el J.ul J.': " , 2. common const i -
tuent i 1 t.:1C p l.:.nt rilt!teri a l . 
sys em vary i::e twecn the " l>:ei L' s depen C: .iIl<; on thE' hati tat , 
natt!.re QC food ava i lc:.i.. l , fe edin9 type , food. pref erences 
ant: (,ur at i.on of foo . in til:? gut (Calow , 1975) . 
11ydrol.jen- i on- co:lce nt rati on in Lne 9ut varied f r om 
neutral in ti-:e t 'ucc u l re9ion t o ac i d ic in oesophugus , stomach, 
e::igest.i vc r~ l c.i~d ane" style s ac , grac:ually !:>ecomir.g alkaline 
in the rectum . 3i.ndin<j eff ec t o f mucus appears to ce high.,r 
in an alkaline medium tha:1 in t'-e acidic medium . Therefore , 
neutrc l pi: i n the b ucca l region h elps to hind t~e food 
material to 1::e transportee:: t o t:,., oesophagus , while alkaline 
pH in tl:c r ec'tulTI helps ::0 t i nd ~he faeces Hi th the mucus 
in the fo rn1 of s trings . Hyman (1967) ha s a150 st<:tea that 
pi 1 in t;/C hi iIQ' . .:ut was hi <:.he r than i n t he mi dgut . In the 
ac.i dic l~e~iur.1 of the oesof'ha~us , t he stomach, the cige5tiv\~ 
glana an t! t~ lC intes t i ne , the mucus diGsolvt.: ::l so as to r e lease 
the face parti.c les for e:lzymatic acti vo . The acidic p H also 
i ' ..iuitatlc 1:or the o !.J timuin ucti on of di gesli v~ e nzyJnes . 
~i;"il .r O. , e rvati olls were made loy SN2r.1i na tl ran (1961) , 
:"uL.~'ur~ .. :", s\1a r a Rao (197510) and lianma(;ha Rao ( 1977) , on 
otr.c t ; osobrllnchs . 
The presence of amyl ase , malcuse , inver tase , 
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lactasG anco g l yco gGnase at c: the al:'sence o f cellul a s e in '::he 
~.:1.\ t -) re, inc'i ca t ec< b y the present study on s:.. (~. ) £ll:J~}ata . 
The "'i :lgut anti the d i g e st i vG g l a nd and to somE; extGn t the 
J i .\lc;ut are he regia: -. .) where enzymes have ::£en re corded . 
'.?sencc of amyl ase : l ( : 2 weak gl ycogenase it:. the sclivary 
9 1 . ,: \;e,; noted J::y :.ec naksh i (195 5 ) in Me l an i a c r enul ata . 
:i.) in J. . telcscooi",.l.lr 2:1 . i;!!1y la~c only by 
_ r . __ . 
c arbohy<ir ases ;;c,,; reported by Galli e and Giese ( 1959) in 
Te~.1a fUIIGb ruli~. In the present o:C s e r va tion , no enzyme 
acti vi ty cou l d te discerned in the for egut . 
;iigh activity of car tohyc;r ases was ol::servec in the 
midgu t prol::al::ly due to t he secr etory activit:' o f th" crystal-
l ine s t y le , the enzymes of "'h.1.<:h are mai:1 l y car:l::oh y(}r ases . 
and Yellm-!lc,es (1.98u) otserved thl" occurrence of amyla se 
and 91ycoger.as e i n sec r e tions of the styl e . ila s h i moto and 
(;noma (19",:J) , norton a .ld Stone (1950 ) and Ycl lowlees (1980) 
found e vidences for sucroclastic enzyme secretions i n the 
stomachs of gas t ropod s stud ied cy t 'lem . The secr etory 
activity of the stomach wall , a s found in t he presen t stu dy , 
i s s i milCl r tC' th:o abovc ol::servation s . It is a lso to be 
noted that t he secretory cclls occur mostl y in the posterior 
regi on of the stomach of C. (go ) ci n~ata adding to t he 
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e n zyme pool con-:: ril::uted [ rom the di gest ive g l ands . 
Occurr:e:.ce o f amyl c.se an ~~ carcohye.rase s has ceen 
r eport;:,d i,revi ously {rom the digestive " l and of prosobranchs 
by u\-k-, "ir.2t._'.r, (196-1-)-, ilard (19 66a ) , Sa lupar ameswa ra Ra o 
(1~75b ; ,.1'": i1anfOl<l('ha i<-~o ( ~'J77) . ::: :1 c . (s;. . ) ~i~!l.t~ a lso, 
amyl u..i<.: , ma lta s c , inv e rtase , l actase ana g lycogenase have 
been found to occur i n the d i ge stive g land . However, regard-
ing the quan tity of glucose released , t he activity of the 
d i ge s t ive g l and is l ower than in the midgut . 
The presence o f cellulasc; s in the digestive system 
of prosobr anchs has a lways teen a sul:j ect for conflicting 
"pi nions . 11orton a nd Stone (19 58 ) have r e vi e"'ed in det a il 
t he occurr ence of ce llulases among moll\Jscs and concluded 
tha t in many mollus c s they a r e pre s cn t . Fell:eck ~~. (1983) , 
however , in~icated t hat anima l genomes a ppear t o l a ck i nfor -
mati on - coding fo~ comp l ete set of enzymes required for 
deg r edati on of wood . Rp.ports are avai l al::le r e ga rding 
endogen ous c e llul ase in a numl::er o f gastropons and l::iva lve 
molluscs (~lorton , 1978) , :tut in othe r s , the c e llulolytic 
functi on appears to loe p e r f ormec1 bv "'nzymes synthesise d by 
symbionts , notab ly the gu t l:ac t e ri a (Fe l l::pek e t al . , 19~3) . 
£. ( ~. ) cinQu}~:ta_ <31$0 l ocks c~l.l ... l ':"\s "'..! --; ,)~';._ . i .:. !.<-:s ·_cc~ 




failed to l"(;co r c any cellul2.se from t he gu t of 
in spi .0 o r tr.e dependency of these s:lai l s on a l ga l d i et . 
Ba l aparan" s\·mra Rao (19751o) further state':; tha t C. E..adi.!'l~ 
lacked polysaccha r<1ses and wa s no t a l:- le to uti lize t he 
comp l ex pol ysaccharides , s uch as cellul ose , agar agar , etc . 
The snail secreted sucr ase , which actec upon s ucrose - a 
r eser'/e proc.ue t o f '-he p l an t am' util i sed the same a s 
nouri s hmen t . 
Occurrence of proteo l ytic enzyrr.es i s agai n a 
matt.~r for d i ffer ing o,' i i1 i on amo;1g s tyle - Ioea r ir.g mesO-
gas trop oLs . No protease could Ioe detec t ed i n the d i gestive 
1':a nm.cd;;1 ,ao (l.l~7) . i . 'deak protease activi t y cO'.l l d o r. ly 
e e oese r ved i n tne d i gestive g l and extract o~ C. (£ . ) 
c ingu l_2~~. J\l:scnce of proteolytic enz:'me s i s a general 
featu re in style - ceari ng gastrop~' s CS a safeguard against 
dissol u t i o n or ~:he c rystalline styl e . 
The pre s e nce of "Jc .r.:r \veak lipol yt i c enzymes was 
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in ! . £unebr;3}_i~ . The importance of clic: roflor a in c e llulose-
hydr01 , 'sir:<; ac t i vi t y h<::s been crou ;}h t out by tre "'Or'~ of 
Paraas ( : 961 ) on normal and antibiotic - treated ~van.!in.~ 
~i!O..r.9~_o.~a . l'ri s tensc n (1972) h <:: s mad e a g e neral ocserva-
t i or. that l::acted a l " r.zYllle production 1:1 the gut of an i mals 
plays a p i votol 1'01" i n di ~esti on , especially of pol ysaccha-
rides ,;hich are not easily digestible by the digestive 
enzymes proouced by the animal . Mansour-!Jck (1954) stated 
tha t mos t a nima ls do not possess the enzymes ne c e ssary to 
initiate hydrolysis of carbohydr ates , althou£h flora of 
a limQntary trac t may do so . Kasinathan e~ a l . (1973) found 
that a cellu l olytic enz~~e pool , secreted by the ,~t and 
also by the c 211ulo lytic bacteria in the alimentary trae t 
o f Cyc l ophorids , he l ps in t he d i gestion of c el lulose in 
those s nai Is . 
It is of i nterest to note thilt in r egi on s of h igh 
e n zyme activity viz ., the ,-iigestive gla nd anc. tl :c: mic1gu t , 
the bact.:>rial popul ation is much l e ss when compared t o 
foregut a:1ct hindgut ,;hcre enzyme acti vi ty is meagr e or 
absent . \"irigh t and Hobbie (lS66 ) observed t ha t t he i n t e stinal 
mi c r ol: i il l El ora a r e capab l e o E utili sing dissolv2d o r ganic 
s ubstanc e s e v e n at l ow conc e ntration f or nutrition a l pU.rJlose 
and thi~ may be true in the c asc of f . (f . ) cin~l~ta also, 
• 
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whicn accounts fo r the he avy mic rocial l oad in the hindgut . 
I" th.' -:::,'- i re gut , comp l ex pol~'saccharases <I r e t ot"lly 
acsc:ct , anc.J so t'l e snai l s eems CO ce dependen t on the gut 
mi croflora to c onve rt t hem into simplerl produc ts which then 
can be acted upon by the native enzymes . I n t he same \~aYI 
the amylo lyt i c antl ce llulolytic bacteria present in the 
foregut probnb ly convert the fooc to simpler sugars to be 
acted upon by sucroclastic ellzymes secretecl by t he midgut . 
The undi ~c sted or unabsorced carcohydr ate s reach 
the in ccs t ir.c f r om the stomach . Toe ciisaccharases present 
here split than and r e l e ase the monosaccharides fo r absorp-
tion by phagocytosis . The faecal matte r rich in r esidual 
carbohydr ates, may s e rve as a sUbst r a te for a flourishing 
bacterial popula tion in the intestine and r ec t um, as noted. 
Gelatinolytic , caseinolytic and lipolytic bacteria 
are more in the foregut and hi ndgut than in the midgut , the 
least being in the di ges t ive gland . 
In gene ral , t he bacterial popUlati ons flourish 
most in t he f oregut region , ",here enzyme activity is meagr e 
or al:scnt ,:md i n t he hinG9ut regi on wher e the residua l 
undigcs tt'd food , ric h in various stil: stra tes , offe r the best 
opportunity for proliferati on . The ir numbers decline 
consi der ably in the mi dgut and the digest ive gland whe r e 
I 
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s ubs tantia l em~yme acti vi ty is present . 
I t cail CC sa.i.c' , tha t , th" hL tcrotr o;:;hic !:acteria 
in the gu t of C. (£. ) c ingulat_~ have an active role to play 
in the r..:.S/estion of food and their numJ:: E:rs in various regions 
of t he gut are i nverse ly relatcri to enzyme acti vi ty in that 
region . Ivhcrever e nzyme acti vi ty was aJ::sent, the bacter ia 
became compl e mentary in functi on a nd helped in digesti on , 
thus playing a significant role in the digestive proce sses 
of t he snai l. 
To sum up, the food of C. ~) cingula t a which is 
detrital organic matter rich in saccharides , is rasped with 
the help o f the> radula an':; then ingested alongwi th f ine sand 
particles . Mucus from s i mplified tubula r sal ivary glands 
and the wall of t he buccal cavity help in b inlling l:hese 
food particle s . )'eutral pH in this regi on is advantageol!s 
for the binding of food particle s by mucus . The oesophagus, 
a simple tuce linnd '·Ii th mucocytes and ciliated cells , d oes 
not secrete any enzymes anCl. so d igesti on by native enzymes 
is absent in th i s r e gion . Preliminary degradation of food 
partic l es takes p l a ce in t h is region cy the acti on of 
amylolyti c , cellulol ytic , ge l ati onol ytic , caseinolytic and 
li j,lolyLi c l:ac teria , present t he re in large nurnl:ocrs . The 
resultan t simp l e r products , reach the stomach, where the 
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na t i ve cm::Y'n( s act upon them. 
The food particl:) s en t e r the sorting area Hhe re 
the c iliated cells acti vel" move the parti e l ",s , in a 
whirlpoo l , t o the posterior part of the stomach . The stomach 
Hal l possesses sec r etory c el ls , absorptive cel ls and 
ci lia te," c e lls f(Jr di gesti on , a!:sorption and tran sportati on . 
Both extra- and intracellular digestion take place i n the 
stomach . Coar se partic l es are moved toward s t he inte stine 
from the sorting area , J:y ciliary action and t he fine r 
particle s are pushed towards the dige stive gland for intra -
cellular di gestion . Phagocytic activi t y i s a lso pronounced 
i n both t he storr.ach and t he dige stive gl2tnd . Amoebocytes 
e ngulf the food partic l e s from the lumen , transport them 
through thc wall to t he connecti Vf! tis sue for s t o r age . 
r:xtr ace llu l ar e nzymes f or digestion a rc secretad 
cy the d ige stive g l a nd and stomach wal l into the lumcn of 
th" sto"lach . In addition , t he crystalline sty l e r e l eases 
en zymes by rotating again3t t he chitinous gastric s hield . 
All these enzymes a r c gl.ycoprotein in nature and act mostly 
on carbohydrat~s . The digestive gl~nd , on the other hand, 
secretes weak proteol ytic and lipol ytic enzymes . There is 
no mic r oci " 1 ac ti vi ty in the s tomach or in the di gestive 






from the stomach and t.he d igestive gland , arc moved J:-y 
ci li .:l ry 2.c tio: :. into the i ntesti ne . Acj.c pH i:l tl1~sc two 
~rgnns otfer optimal conditions for enzymati c ac t ivity. 
In the intc sUne, the undigested f ood p nrtieles 
undergo furthe r dcgradati on cy tlY2 s ecreti ons of the i n tes-
tinal 'Nall. Tho:> intestinal cells and t:1e amocl::ocytes 
acti vely involve themse lves in the acsorption of r emaining 
diges t ed food . The ci liated c e ll s help i n t r ansportin g the 
undigested par ticles in t o ·::he r ectum . The r ec tal ,.;al l 
contains mucocytes ",hich secrete acid- and neutral- mucopoly-
saccharides to bind the faecal matter i nto stri~ gs to be 
.?xpe llcd thr ough t he a nus . extensive bacte ri a l aeti vi ty in 
this are a utilise s the "aste organic matter for luxur iant 
gr ol-lth . The hypobranchia l glar.d also a i ds in conso lidation 
of t !lC f a.I...'c t..: s . 
The salient findin g s o f the present study on the 
d i g e stive " rg :.ns and d i ge sti on arc : 
( 1 .' ,·louth is a vertical slit lined 1:::1 cuticu l a r laye r 
i nternal l y . 
(2 ) ThL tucca l rcgion i s invest0d I-li th complicated muscles 
to aie. in thc protrusion and retraction of t he snout. 
(3) 1\·/0 pa i rs of buc c a l c artilages arc pre s "mt in the ora l 
cavi t y . 
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(4) 'l'aenioy lossan type of r adful;) , Hith one median , tHO 
l " ter;)~ s a :1 l1 4 ma r gina l s (2- 1- 1-1 - 2 ) , is prese nt . The 
r ;)dula is s e crE' t e o ley thz r adu lar sac . 
(5) Bucc " l c~vity i s di videc into dorsal and ventra l 
grooves ;:y l;-,tera l musc l es . The Hall is lined ley mucou s 
cells toth acicic and ne utr a l in nature . 
(6) The saliv;)r y g l a n d i s worm like, lined by ne utral mucus-
secre t ing c e l ls . 
(7 ) The oesoph&gus i s tu=ul &r, lined ley an epitheJium wit h 
folds const i tuti:lg c iliated and mucus- s ecreting cell s . 
(8) The style sac sec r etes the sty l e . The sac communicates 
wi th t he anterior region of the s to.nach by a g r oove . It is 
lined by t h ickly cilia ted and glandu l a r cells , wh ich sec r e te 
the style . 
(9 ) The posterior region of the stomach possesses many 
folds and acts as t he area for sorti ng , di gestion and 
a d sorption o ' f ood mat~rial . The d i gestive area i s lined 
by a thick c uti cu l a r l ayer, the gastric s hield , against 
which the styl e r o t ates . The i"ne r mucosa of the posterior 
region i s liner': Hith Ci1: sorptiv~ , di gest ive and ciliated cells . 
(10) :;:" -th<.. an t e rior r egi on lie the openin<;; s of t he style 
sac and its epiderma l l ayer consi s t s of c iliated and 
absorpt i vc cells . 
I 
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(1 1) 'l'he a.nterior all(1 posteri o r r egi ons of the stomach are 
Sei)il.c;::: c<~l l:-y 2 muscula r typh losol e . 
(12) 'i';"~ il' test i ;' e , ori 0in ;~ ting £r Or.l the a n t erior r egi on 
of t he slomilch, posse sse s r,' il ny ridges ~nc; grooves . The 
epithe lial l aye r i s l i ned by c i l i a ted and s ecretory cells . 
(13) '1'he diges ti ve g land possesses nume r ous tubules and 
opens by a p a ir of C:ucts to the mi d ven tral part of the 
stomach . Digesti ve cells and absorptive c e ll s , Hhich a lso 
functi on as excretor y cells , are preser. t i n t he d i gestive ' 
gland . 
( 1 4) Phagocyt i c activity by amoebocyte s i s p r e valent in the 
posteri or region of the s t omach , d ige stive g l and and 
i ntestine . 
( 1 5) The rectum has mail Y ri dge:,: an (; grooves , lined by acid 
and neutr al mucus- scc retin\J c e l ls . 
(16) ~. (~. ) ci~lat~ feed s continuous l y lo y r a sping off 
the food materia l f r om the sucstr atlUl, l::y t he r aciula . Benth ic 
diatoms a~d d etrita l p;:: rticulate ma tte r s e rve as food . 
(17) :l'he snail makes s hort f e eding mi gr ati ons . 
(16) "'he snail to l e r ates starvation upto 30 days without 
morta lj~ ty. 
(19) 'i'he pH of the gut is ne utral in the or a l c avity, 
aci dic in oe sophagus , stor.lach , s ty l e s ac , d i gestive gland 
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a;1Q intesti ~,c , cut alka line i n the rectum . 
(70 ) ".~L !:"C" .I.: I.:'(}ut ~ecretes no enzyme s . ~~e r.1id gt: t i s tIle 
area of 111<"h ~nzyme activi t y . 'r ile di~estive gland i s the 
o;oly SOUL-C E! of protease anc~ lipase whi ch are, however , wea k . 
(21) "Jnylolytic acti \'i ty i s hi gr. in t he midgut t han in the 
hindgut Ci" c"i ges t. ivc g l ands . 
(22) Gu t mic r~[loia i nc l ude gelatinolytic , c asc i no l ytic , 
amy l o l yt i .: , cellulolytic and lipol ytic cacteria , mostly 
c onfi ne'; to the f oregut an", the hind<;u t . The se microce s 
aid i n d i gc'stion by spli t ti ng t he comp l e x food particles 
i nto s i mp l c products , to c e acted upon 1:y t he na t i ve enzymes 
so dS to help effectively i n ex tra- and i ntr a - c e llular 
di gesti on . PhOCjocytosis i s pronounced i ;o t he midgut, 
di gestive gland and the intes tinal regions indicati ng that 
in C. (C . ) c}.!:'~at~ c oth extra- a nd intra - c e llular 
d i gestion play a prorninc!'1t role . 
-
Tabl" u . .se creto ry ac tivity in the al i rrentcrj tract of C . (s:.. ) cingulat::,. (;<2ac tions in 
stains) . 
-------------------- ---------------- - -------- - - - -------------- . ---------- - ----- ~.-- -- - -----
Sl. 
No . Re gi on 
1 . Buccal cavity 
2 . ~u livary gla nd 
3 . 0csophagu s 
4 . An t "rior r egi on 
of the stoma ch 
5 . po stc:rior r et)i on 
of thr, s tomach 
6 . 3t y l co sac 
7 . Di gcsti vo g l u nd 
8 . Intestine 
9 . Rec t um 
10 . Hypobr.c.llchi a l 
g l a nd 
H. H P; .S/ ;; J.cian :' lu" 
Negati ve Posi tive f o r 
both 
" Positive to 1>AS 
" Positiv 2 t o 
both 





NegutivG Positive to 
both 
" " 
Aero l ein - Al dehyde 
Schiff Fuch s ine 








Negat.i v e " 
" " 
Rcm2 r ks 
Acid a nd n 8utra l 
muco polysacchrides 
Neutr a l mueo 
polyse cchrides 
Acid a nd neutra l 
muco polysaceh r i cles 
En z yme s of g l yeo-





Aci d und n e utr a l muco 
pol ysacc h a r ide s 
" 
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
H. H. = Heidcnhein' s Hilcmot axylin 
Tubl~ 20 . pH in the a limentary t r act of 
~. (£ . ) cingulata . 
Region pH 
Ducc.:. l cavity 7 . 0 
Oe sophagus 6 . B 
Stomach 6 . 2 
St yle sac 5. 9 
Di gestive gl and 6 . 1 
I ~tc stinc 6. 7 
Rectum 7 . 2 
l!.7.ZymC i'lc ti vi ty in di ffe r en t r egi ons of the i'llimentary 
trQct of ~ . (S:. . ) cingul a ta . 
NO . Substr ate 
Carbohydrases 
1. S tarch 
2 . Lactost? 
3 . la l tose 
4 . Suc rose 
5 . Glycogen 
6 . Dextrose 
7 . Filter paper 
8 . Cotton 1-/001 
9 . Saw dust 
10 . Agur agar 
Pr oteases 
1- Gel atin 
2 . Ge l atin of 
photofi lm 
Li!2<:'.se 
1. Boiled mi l k 
2 . Olive oil 







Cellu l " se 
Cellul co sc 
Cellul<:'.se 
CL,llu l nse 
Pr ote'lse 
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Vlcak +: ~Iodcra t c +.:. : Pro;ni nilnt +-I-f- ; Absent -
Tab l e ." . Amyl ase, protease and li;:>ase activity in the 
21imentary t ract of £. (£. ) cingulata . 
Amylase activity ~ CJlil g lucose/ mg ti ssue/hour) 
Foregut 
11idgut 6 . 5 
!)i gesti ve gl a nd 18 . 5 
H.inogut 14 . 7 
Protease activit;L (0 . 2 N NaOH conswncd ) 
Foregut 
/'J.dgut 
Digestive gland 0 . 3 ml 
Hind gut 
Lipase activity (0 . 2 N NaOH consumed ) 
For egut 
Mi dgut 




































LI ST Of AB[JR.:VIhTIOI!S USED IN :'IGURES 
Inucous ce lls producing acid 
muco- polysacc hari des 
anus 
c ilia 
connective ti s sue 
cer eb r a - p l eur al ganglion 
c iliated cells 
c rys talline style 
c uticular l ayer 
dors~l food channel 
di gest i ve g l And 
C:ilJ"'~ tivc cell 
4 , gestive epithcli~ 




fo lds in stomach "'all 
toad particle s 
glandular cells 
gonad 
ga stric shi e ld 
intes tine 
intesti na l ope ing 
ja", 
latera ] tooth 
12 e ra l r i cige 
lumen 
ma rginal teeth 



































( ii ) 
mantle edge 
maj or t;~hlosole 
mucus 
mucous cell s 
nucleus 





opening of oesophagus 
ovarian fol licles 
pcda l ganglion 
afO,oebocytes 
radula 
r ec tum 
r adu l a r sac 
secretory ce lls 
sec re tory granules 
salivary g land 
sorting area 
small er ridges 
styl e sac 
stomach 
stri ated border (brush corder) 
s tomach wall 
supporting cells 
typhlosole 
ven tral food channel 
ven tral gr oove 
ventral typhlosole 
Fi c;:; . 71) . Digestive sys ,:em of £. ( £ . ) ~}.!:,!c . 
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Fig . 71 . A) Radul~r teeth of ~. (~. ) cingul ata . 








Fi g . 7 2. Stor:l cch ci £. ( ~. ) c ingulo.t:2. opcne(~ by a 
(~orsal l or. '-J i tuu inal c ut . - arrow ::; i ndi ca t e 









Fig . 7;3 . ~,c ti on t;'ro ... ,,)h anteri or part of oral cavity . 
'le lly - Heicer.hc:i:1 ' s i ro:! hap.motoxylin - 5» . x300 
I 
Fig . 74 . J p.cti on through anterior oesophagus - salivary 
g land and r :.dul a r sac . Hp.lly We i gert ' s iron 
haeOiotoxylin- ~ iel.Jrich scarlet - ~. xlSO 
Fi C;; . 75 . Salivarj gland - II ,UCUS s ecreting c e1.ls , .. ith 
secretions . Helly - PAS - Alcian b l ue - ~ . x7S0 
Fig . 76 . viall of oesollhil',.U5 - aciCi (darkly stained) 
ar.d n2utral mucopol ysaccharide£; s ecreting 
cells .. i th s ecrecti o:! s . Helly .. l' AS -
Al cian b l ue - St . x300 
Fig . 77 . An e n l c.. rged vie .. o f a portion of above -
r,lUCUS sec r etion" a re t 'e ing poured into the 
f ood c hanne l. Hel ly - PAS - Alc ian blue - ~ll . x750 
Fig . 73 . Section through oesorhagus - fol c.s in the 
wall an0 r"ucus secreting cell s .. i ti1 secr etions . 
Hell y - FAS - Alcian b l ue - ~ . x30 0 















Fig . ~9 . '1' . ;' . through stomac h - s ort ing area with 
epi theli a l foldi n g s . Helly - We i gert ' s i r on 
hae mo t oxylin- i:iieb rich scarlet - St . x75 
k'i g . eo . T. s . t h r ouc.:; h s tomc!ch - sort;ing a r ea anC: 
digesti ve epithel i um. Bell y - \.Je igc.r.t ' s 
iron hi' e rnoto;,y lin - 2ieb r ich scar let - ~. x150 
Fig _ B1. ' closer v i ew of folds i n the sor ting area 
With ci li ate~ cel l s - cilia in mc t achronal 
rhythr" . l-lelly - I-!ei dcnha in ' siron haerr,otoxylin -St. x300 
Fi g . 22 . An cn lc: r geC view of Ll f old Hi th ciliOlted 
ce l ls . He ll:; - Heicienha in ' sir on hLlemoto;-ylin . . St . x 750 
~'i ~: . 8 J . Soc r etor:, cells in the stomach wa ll·· cuticul.-,r 
layer ove r e~i thelium p rotecti n0 the ."alls of 
high enzymati c a c t i v i t y . Hel l y - Heidcnh2in ' s 
i ron h <:emotoxylin - ~. x300 
Fig . 84 . Se cre t o r y granul e s in c l oser view . He lly 
Hei d e nhain ' s i ron haemotoxylin - St . x750 
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Fig . 65 . 
Fig . 87 . 
Fig . 8 8 . 
secretory cells i n the stanach with z~nogen 
granules at top and large nuclei at base -
cuticular l ayer evident. Helly - Heidenhain ' s 
iron haemotoxylin - ~. x300 
An enlarged vi ew of the above - basal large 
nuc l ei and fine secretory granules clea rly 
visi ble . Helly - Heidenhain ' s iron haemotoxylin 
- ~. x750 
Absorptive cells of stomach wall - brush 
(striated) border over the cells clear . 
Helly - PAS - Al c ian blue - ~. x750 
P~sorption of fine food partic l es by 
wall - phagocytic activity evident -
a nd f ood l!acien amoebocytes visible . 






Fig . 89 . 
.> 
Fig; . 9C. 
, . 
Absorption an~ secr etion in the s t omach -
proteinec~ous secreti ons (granules , deep r~d 
in colour) and iood particles (ti~c dark 
granules ) vi s i b le . Helly - Acrole in Schif:': -:)l. x750 
Crjstall;'ne s t j'l e i n style sac - cili i'l t ed are" , 
glandular area a nd ventral groove evi dent . 
i·.asson ' ,< trichrome - Weigert ' s iron haemoto~ylin 
- Xyliui ne panceau-chl ora~tine fast r ed- aniline 
blue - ~. x 75 

Fi g . 91 . Ciliated cells of style sac - uniformly sized 
cilia and basal nuc lei evident . Helly -
Hass on s trichrome - ~. x 300 
Fi g . 9 2 . GI <:ndul il r cel ls of sty l p. sac . Helly - ~lasson' s 
trichrome - ~. x300 
Fi g . 93 . Ventral groove and its connecti" n \~i th the 
style sac . Helly - Ma s son ~ tri chr ome - St . x300 
Fi g . 94. tubule s of digestive gland - secr etor1 cells , 
e xc r etory spherul e s and di gestive cells seen . 
Helly - ;:eigert' siron haemoto;;ylin - l3i ebrich 
scarlet - ~. x300 
Fig . 95 . A closer view of the above . Hel l y - lie i gert ' s 
iron haemotoxylin - Biebrich scarlet - ~. x750 
Fi g . 96 . tubule of di gestive gland - exc retor y spherule 
being dropped into lumen . Helly - Heidenhain ' s 
iron haemotoxylin - St . x7S0 

Fig. 97 . An en~arged view of a tubule of ~ige stive 
gland - secr e tory granules and phngoc yt es 
visible . He lly - Heidenhain ' s i r on haemotoxylin 
- ~. x750 
Fig. 93 . T. S. throl!<:;h inte stJ. ne (entire vi ew) - ma j or 
and smaller typhlosoles evi dent . Helly -· 
'de i gert's iron haeillotm:ylin - Ciebri c b scarle:t 
- ~. x150 
Fig. 99 . Cilia tec cells i n the i ntes tina l wa ll. 
Helly - \-Ieigert' siron haemotoxylin -
Biebrich scarl e t - ~. x750 
- Fig.100 . ~ close r view o f inte$tinal wal l with 
secretions . !Ielly - Heidenhai n ' s iron 
haemotoxylin - ~. x300 
Fig. l uI. Secret ory cel ls in 
gr anule s visible . 
haemotoxylin - St . 
the intes tina l wall - zymogen 




Fig . 102 . Secretiop.s in th.; intestIn2.l wall - p05itive 
t o l.c r olei n Schiff indicating t he enzymes . 
Helly - Acrolein Schi f f - 5)1 . x750 
Fi g . 103 . Secretions i n the intestinal wall - positive 
to PAS indicating glycopr otein nature of the 
e nzymes . Bell y - PAS - Al cian b lue - ~ . x 750 

ag. 104 . 
Fig. ; 05 . 
• 
~ect~~ ~ith anus . 
iron haemotoxylin 
Belly - Heidenhain's 
- ~. x75 
Cilia ted and secre tory cells of the r Ec tal 
wall. Helly - :;eide nhain ' siron haemotoxylin 
- St. x750 
Fig. 106. An enlarged view of the h1~branchial gland 
showing mucus secretions. Helly - PAS -
Alcian blue - St. x 750 

Fig. 107 . Colony forming units / gm (log) of 
differ ent t~l;es of bacteria in wate r, 
seca!1.ent ane, gut of £. (£ . ) cingulata. 
Dg u.igestive gland 
Fg l' oregut 
Hg Hindgut 
}lg !"i dgut 
S Sedi .. ,en t 






















































































































6 . REPI~C __ !uCTI ON AND LI PE HIS'"ORY ___ __ _ _ • ____ _ • ___ __ 4 • _~ ._
6 . 1 
'Ihc repro(;uctive s ystem as we ll a s t,e reproc~uc-
';;i ve ha!:j. ,- s anc' '2 yc l es of prosoi:riIDchs have J~een summari s ed 
by ?re tter ,me::. Graham (19 62 , (64) , ;, yman (1967) , Morton (1 967) 
and r're tte r (1,) C4 ) ; t he c;ame t oge:1esis o f mol l us cs J:y F'r etter 
and Gr aham ( 1962 , (64) , Lh e morphology of the gametes by 
Pr etter (!9J4) , the :'oce ss of fe r tilization and subsequent 
developmcn t of <'gg l e , L:ing to t he formation of zygotel::y 
Raven (19 64) , Lang" (1983 ) and Fr ett er (1984) , c leavage , 
the early developillE:!lt <lnd for ma t ion of germ layers r-y Raven 
(195U, (6 4 ) , Var da :,}: (1 9 79) a nd Ve r dank and Van d e n 3i ggelaar 
(1983) an':: organogenesis by Loor (19 B3 ) . Si gnif icance o f 
tors i on amon<;! Lhe c;astropoc;s was discus sed b y Lever (1979) . 
f) ~ui:h tonic ve liger s of prosocr anc hs , durat i on of swimmin g 
sti'i se , developmc'nt , be havi our and e co l ogy of larvae have 
l:een r evie"ed ;. y ;:-r e tte r (19 84) . 
I r:formati on on the reproc' uctive sys tems of 
pota:i1i "l i ds i s availa~ le from the works of i.;ri ght (1960 ) on 
-
of ti~ l.'tt c r l:avp. ;,,,en stu:Jiec, l:y !1am;;moor thy and Nataraj an 
, . 
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"las c~e:;c r ib't: \.-y Pani kka r ar,u Aiye r (1939) anC: the dev e lop-· 
mC:l,:a l st. 'C;r.s cy ll;:;ta r ajan (1958) . Hace (1 95'7 ) described 
the ve li q rs of f . dj e";j~ri_e!,p i s and ~. r hiz ophorum . 
A c;ompreher.s i ve stuc;y on reproductive sys tem, 
maturi'it i on , sex r ati.o , pa iri ng , spawninq , li'lrval develop-
men t and s ettlement of spats in ~. (£. ) c ingulata Ha S 
und~rt~ken p r esently since availac l e infor mation was patchy 
and the r e s ults ar8 presented in t his chapter . 
6 . 2 ~:ATE;UAL AKD HiTHODS 
Samples of £. (s;, . ) c i ngu l a ta .!e r e c ollect" from 
three sampli ng s i t e s as descril:ed earlier . The snails were 
t: r ought to tite l al:or atory, measured and then removed from 
the shell. The sex and t he stage of maturit y o f t he gonad, 
,.ere noted f r om the col our d iffe r e nces and smears of gonads . 
Smears o f s permatozoa we re mad~ , using the d ry- smear 
techni ques (unstained) and ,.i t h Shrlich ' s haemotoxl' lin stain 
as s u c;c;,ested loy Franzen (1956) . Histolog i c" l prepara tion s 
we r e made of the gonads preserved i n Zenker' s flu i d . 




monOChrOiTle I c1ic!1rome and trichrome stains . (~t,;j I s of 
histo l o i r 1 :~ ("r.P2.:-"lio.s ~1 r. _\ ~;i\'~:1 i n Ch211tcr 5 - · . · .:~5 tive 
Si 7. e at f irst maturity wa s c a lcul uted by arrang i ng 
the percentage of mil ture spec imenn in each l ength . The 
shell l e ngth at which 5010 of t he snails He r e found to l:-e 
with either of the gondds Has c ons i de r ed as the minimum 
size at f irst mat urity . 
i<ll inde.x was ottained l:y t he f ormula ew l ved l:y 
leCr en (1051 ) , ;lhich is , 
Ol:served vl~ight_ 
Cal cula ted .ve i ght 
for the medn l eng th i n a month . 
Pairing and spawning l:ehav iours were observed i n 
the f i e l d as the snail lid not r eadi l y pair or spawn in t he 
lal:oratory . '::99 masses collected fro r.l t he field , opp osi'i::e 
the biologica l s t ati on ,.e r e r ear ed a t r oom temperature , i n 
500 ml locakers contai n i ny filtered estuar ine Hater . IlO 
speci t""! l l:1.:'cc:ing or aer ai.:i on was provi Ged , The '--la t e r \iaS 
changed t ",ice dai ly and only t:1C, l a rvae f l o i1tin o; r<:,ar the 
surrl'CC ' ..  :ere t r .:tnsfcrred to the new conta i ner . The sa l i nity 
of h'utc r was 32%0 and the temperClturc 29~:1.o,C . The larvae 








we r e carried out I::J coll e c ti ng them from seci. i l"cnt L ,\ 11 
the fiC)t:.~L S \'Je re Cirat..;n U::i i r~,:; ~.:he mirror type C .::lm2 r :-. luci l'::a , 
"t tal~le - top magnificati on . 
6 . 3 RESUL'I'S 
£. (£. ) ~i~'9~lata is d i oEc i ous like other 
potami d i ds , £. cali fornj~~ (Cright, 1960 ) and :.. tc le~~p'i~ 
( bwami na tha n , 1961) . '!'houg h shel l morp hol ogy does not 
i nd ica t e any sexu <: l <'i mo r phism, the ndult s c an =e distin~uished 
f r om juveniles I::y a hump in t he b ody wh orl . Ri pe and spawn-
--ing fema l es can I::e distinguishect from othe r s J::y the swoll en 
right s i de 0 ,< the foot appearing bright y e llow. Th ough 
Sri yh t (1960) r epor ted t ile p r e s e nce o f a penis in t he ma l e s 
of £. c aliLoFni~, no s uch o r gan c ou l d l::e f ound i n C. (£. ) 
cingu l.?_~ . • 
6 . 3 . 1 
The r"a l e r eproductive s yste m of C. ( £ . ) cin~lata 








(4)thc l ute r a l anG me diiln lame l l a e and (5)t~e ciliated 
I 
rid g e ( r i 0 . Bl8 A) . 
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'i'lie t es t is i s yel low, l:>rgc and unpaircc; . It i s 
er.0ec.;(,ed in the diges t ive glc.nc~ exccpt for a narrOH s trip 
o n each s i ee of tile v as defer~ns on the co lume llar s i d e . 
en t he surfuee , the t es tis is loc <:,te >!ith nume rous r ranched 
tuJ:ul ., r follicles . The se tiny tueul cs anastamose to form 
the vasa eftere"tia which connect the testL5 ,,,ith the 
tubu l n r vas deferens . ~he l at t er is unpaired and runs f rom 
the penul t i matc >!hor l along thc colume l lar side of the coiled 
digestive gl a nd , until i t reaches the anterior ventra l portion 
of the sty le sac in the stomach . It the n c urves abrupt ly 
before it t .p.rrnine>tciO at '" pocket-like structure f ound in the 
r:tpen t ract , ",here the median l amin a fold s over the l uteral 
lamina . At this pOint , the sperm duct i s d ilated, g l andular 
and acts as the prostate gland (Houl:ri cJe, 1973) . 8eY0:1c. the 
prostate , tJ"E geni till groove exte nd s f orward as 2 c road 
l uminae fused Gorsally and to the mantle . The vcmtr a l 
mu r g ins o f the l ami nae are f r ee forming a chilnnel , which 
COIlUlluni cates freely wit h tJ-.e mant l e cavity . Thus ; the male 
gametes ure ciischCi rged fre~ly into th~ g e n e r a l Ill ~ntle c avi t y . 
'l'oe epi t ile lial lining o~ the i nne r wall in tf'p pos t e rior 
ptlr t oL the l aminu() } la s ntun~rocs fo l cls l v!hich a r e cili a. t ed 
anG glcndul a r . 
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711e t<est i s contains nWTlC' r ous follicles with h i gh ly 
folc~ c<.i comoluted germi c.a l epi t heliWTl (Fi .,. . 10 0 ~ ll u) . The 
primary sperma tocytes cou10 b e seen i n l urge num!:-e ["5 \·! i tt 
pror,;inent nucleoli. Cellul a r d ivision invo lving r e <' t:r. ti on 
d ivi s ion takes p l ace in t he f ormu tion of sperms (F:'g . 111 - 113) . 
THO type ~ of sperms are met with in C. (~. ) 
~i n9::'}ata , as i n m.:my InclllJ:cr s of proso!: r a nch s . The e ypyr ene 
sperms a r e 1 65 to 200 t l ong , whil e the multiflege 1lated 
apyrene sper ms are 1 50 to 170 t l ong (rig . 1{)8 . C.~. D) . The 
e upyrene sperm has a broed head with an ovoid nucleus , capped 
by an acrosome , a n, i c,d l e piece and a l o n g flagc ll'lIn ; the 
middle p i ece is l acking i n t he apyrene sperm . not~ mOve 
very active l y in thin film of wate r as s een unde r t he 
mic roscope . 
T. le i nterior layer of the spe rm duct is c iliated. 
The cells which occupy t he inne r laye rs o f the male geni t a l 
g r oove are a lso c ilia t ed. The othe r two layer s of cel,l s 
are the columnar nuc l eated cells anc: the square i ndistinct l y 
d i ffe r er.tia t e (, cells . Sperms lie pac ked i n t he seminal 
g r oove s in maxure specit:lens . Her e the a l c uminou .s viscid 
fluid of the prosta te gland mixes wi th t he sperms before 











6 . 3 . 2 
The female r eproductive system comprises the ovar y 
and oviduct, and an open pallia l oviduct (m()dia l alOC l ater a l 
lamina" , semi r: a l receptacle , a l tumen gl ;;:-" , c a p sular gland 
and the sperm collecting gutter ) (Fig . rft3 . : 1 • 
'rhe ova ry , appears c r eamy in fu lly ripe stage 
and enve lopes the d i gesti ve g land superficially except on 
t he columellar s i d e . 1'he oviduct is a long th i n tube and 
is connected to ovary ty many tubules . The oviduct 
confluences Vii th t he open pallial gono( uct near the stomach . 
The l a tter possesses tV/O lami nae, t he median and lateral , 
as in the l"ale , and conununicates freely with the mantle 
cavi ty . 
Both t he lamin ae are larger, more glandular and 
have a t~ linner , non- g landular portion alon g t he median edge 
of the laminae . I nsi d e t h is non- gl a ndular portion runs a 
ciliater, tute, "hich conf lue nces 'vi t h the sperm- collecting -
pouch posteriorly ant~ opens t o a s li t which is short and 
shallow an t e riorly . This s lit is t e r med as the spe rm 
c ol l ec ting gut ter . 
1'1e posterior portion of _ the g l andular laminae 
serves as the altumen gland and the ante r ior r e gion as t he 
capsular gland . Inside the sper m col l e cting pouch is 
19 4 
embeddeo in t ;,e wall of the inner por tion of mec i a l l ami nae, 
a glanct.:l a r a r ea I-Ihich £orr:1 S a flap . Un c'\r-r t:-::s fl ap is a 
tiny ope n.e n,- , l eac1 i ng thr ouc.:h the wall of the laminae in to 
the l umen of the pos t e rior e nd of the pallia l gonoduct . 
This area is r e ferred to as t he semi nal r eceptacle , W.1e r e 
the speI11.s a r <;! s t o r ed un t i l fe rtilization . Op~)osite the 
opening of t he closed ovi d uc t , on t he roCiywall , i s a heavily 
ci liated r egi on , which is the area of fertilization . Eggs 
leave the n;antle cavity am' reach the exterio r along a 
g r oov e formed ty t he foo t . In a spalmin g specimen this 
area appears swolle n a nd tr i ght yellow as alreacy I~entioned . 
Sections of t he ova.y shO;-I an outer connec tive 
tissue i nve stment a nd an inne r germinal epi t helium (Fi C; . ,14 
&- il ~) . Di fferen t stages of maturati on of oocytes and ova 
can be seen in the ovar y s i mu ltaneous l y . The early primary 
oocytes have l arge nuc l e i with prominent nuc l e oli. The 
c ytop l asm i s basi phil . turthe r growth 2nd maturation results 
i n the enla r gement of nucleus i nto a germinal vesicle . 
Yolk g r a nules are d i striruted in the cyt op l asm and fill up 
the en tire c ytopl asmi c area ( !"ig . l ·~ C - l H' ) . 
The ovic~uc t i s circular, with ciliated columnar 
epi thelia l cel l s . The epi t he lial layer of the oviduce al 
I 
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groove posses se s cili ~ . The cells are not un ifor m and the 
shape 01 t:oe nucleus o:l so vary . 
Alcuman and capsular gland s possess c e l ls of 
irregu l ar shape , Vii th small and spherical nuclei. The 
epithe li\~ is formed c y co lumna r cells interrupted he r e 
an c'l. t here cy l a rge cells . 
Ova , formed in t he ovary are passed to the pallial 
open Juc t i::y c ilia ry movement . These ova are fertilised by 
the sperms , Hhj.c h move from sperm coll r>cting pouch via the 
s emi na l r eceptac le , whos e opening lie s closer to the opening 
of the oviduc t . Fertiliza t i',ln takes place at this spot and 
t he zygot e passes t hrough altumen and capsular gland s, which 
secr e te a lbumen and the capsule around the zygote . The eggs 
are t hen conveyed to the pedal groove, which secretes a 
mucus- c ove r i ng over the capsulated eggs a r:d releases them 
in the f urrow for med in the soft muf , cy the pressure of 
the f oot . 
The spenos enter t he mantle cavity through the 
inhalent current, reach the sperm collec tin0 gutte r a nd move 
post~riorly , directed cy a cilia ry ~ovement , to the sperm 
collecting pouc h , f r om whc" re the spe rms pa s s to the spot 
of fe rti l ization through t he seminal r eceptacle . 
• 
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6 . 3 . 3 St ages of maturi t y 
5ased on colou r c'iffe r entiation o:nc' ce llu12 r 
det,~ il , the foll o",in C] stages of maturity could be 
d i stinguished , as stated a lready by l'ii lliams (1964a,b) a nd 
l'lard (1 ~ 66l::: ) • 
The testis , l:ri <e h t yel low, is cover ed J::y a 
membrane . smal l whit" a r eas on the surface r epresent the 
seminife rous tutules . The ovary is pale b luish durin9 
matura tion . The ovarian tissue is composed of connective 
tissue , oogon i a ~r.d deve loping oocytes . 
~Iature : 
.--.--
Th e mature test i s is bright yellow and unde r 
s l ieht pres sure , a white pack of sperms c on be seen to ooze 
out of t h e testi s . The SPOIllIS , both eupyrene and apyrene, 
are well disce rnib l e . 
The ma t ure ovary i s c reamy in c o lour and swollen .• The 
grown eggs are lightly packed and t he mature eggs have a 
thin ge l atinous coat. 
'£he testi s appears bra'mish yellow " nt' thE 
connective tissue was oeserved to inc rease whi l e there was 
a decre ase ir. t he 
'.i'he spent female 
i s com,ider~_ lc reducti on in the 
c ompa r e d to '"he forme r stage 
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ovary. There 
egg s when 
tissu" increases consic~eratly and the effect of spa\olning 
i s more evidenced in t he case of ovary :chan in the testis . 
lionth- wise percen tage occurrence of various stage s 
of maturity among ma l e and female specimens of C. (£. ) 
cingulata is shown i n 'l'at le 23 & 24 r e spectively. All 
three stages of maturity were presen t during all the months 
which i ndicates a prolonged spawning period . 
Among male s, - mature individuals dominated duri ng 
all the months , but greater predominance seems to be f r om 
January to September. ~laturing s¥ecimens were common f rom 
Decembe r to ~Iarch i n 1982- ' 83 , While spent i nc ividua ls were 
more from July to Dcc erlli:er in 1983 . 
In the case of female , matw:-e spe c i n:ens were 
dominant over maturi r. ~ and spent stages duri ng mos t p a rt of 
the ye a r par ticul a rly f r om Janu, ry to Septemter . Ilaturing 
speci mens were more during J a nuLry , April a nd t-lay in 1983, 
while speclinen s in spent condition were recorded in highe r 
percentage in Weccmt e r of 20th the years . 
- - ------ -------
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6 . 3 . 4 
Per c entage occurrence of indetermin~ te , ma l e and 
fenale speci mens in vari ous len <j th g r oups is 9iven in 
'fa c I e 25 , wh ich ind icates that 50% of the individuals were 
wi th eithe>r of t he gonad from thc she ll leng th o f 16 ITI11 
on>lard s . The r efore' t he minimum s ize at. f ir s t maturity in 
£. (£. ) ci_ngula.!2. can be assigned as 16 lrull , for both male 
a nd female . Fr om growth stud ies (vide Ch"pt e r 1 ) , it was 
founu t ha t 1 6 rnm s L oe "as attained in 1 5 months by C. (£. ) 
£.i~lat~, indicating that it attains maturity during the 
sec ond year of li fe . Assoc i ated with ma turity of the gonad, 
a hump like expansion on the body whorl of the shel l develops 
on the ri ght side . 
6 . 3 . 5 Sex ratio 
- ,-----
s e x ratio in month ly samples o f £. (£. ) cingulat~ 
is shown in Table 26 . During 24 month s , male dominated over 
fema l e on ly t"ice (June of 1983 and ' 3 4 ) , whereas the sexes 
were equa l i n October 1982 and August 198 4 . On testing f or 
hornogenity (by Chi-square test) , it was f ound t h at the ratio 
was consi stantly 1 :1 . 
Sex ratio in d i f ferent size groups als o revealed 
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the dominance of female over male in most of the groups 
except in 12 , 25 , 27 and 33 mm size groups (Tal::le 27) . 
HOIVeve r , the test tor homogeni ty ind i c?t ed 1 : 1 ratio in all 
size g roups excepting five (26 , 27 , 28 , 29 and 31 mn) . 
6 . 3 . 6 Kn Index 
Relative condition factor (Kn) r ef l ec ts the 
physiological condition of the a .l ima ls . During spa'ming, 
the snai l unde rgoes physiological stress which is reflected 
in variati ons of t l,e Index . The values of Kn fo r d ifferent 
month s (pre s ented i n Table 28) are mostly around 1 ,d th no 
sig11ificant variations . 
6 . 3 . 7 Parasi tation 
During t he present investigation , some specimens of 
£. (£ . ) c ingulata '"er e observed to te infe s t e d with cercariae 
o f trematodes which turned the ovary into brigh t yellow 
like a t estis . Such parasitic castration was oeserved 
earlie r t y Houeri ck (1973) a nd t y Ga nnon (1975) in the case 
of Cerithium. Percenta ge occurrence of such castra ted 
snails is given in Table 29 . Hi ghest of 11 . 8% could be 
noted in October 1983 . 
?airi.!g of spec imer.s cOl! l d re otserved ir. the 
I, A 
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f ield ( hg ,l-l-9 ) in a ll ·t h r ee station s frem J anua ry onwards 
unti I Sel'te,;th ' r. !-iOl>leVe r, the .snail d i d not responci to this 
sexual activity f.uring conli n('m~nt i n the l ao oratory. The 
stimul i which !:ring t he male and fema l e togethe r are yet 
to l:e under stoo<, , During ;:he nupti a l act , tile male clj,ngs 
to the fema l e close to the ri '~:1t pallia'! s i de . Sl i "ht 
d isturbances (;0 not affec t pairing und their ho l d is stronger ' 
to the exte n t that l:oth of t hem could !~e lifted off t he 
ground . On s light separa tion of the pairing individua ls, 
I 
a white j e lly mass , the sper matophore reing · t r ansferred 
from male to the female , could be oeserved . Thi s spermato-
phor e is carried i nto the mantle cavi t y of female b y t h e 
inhalent c u rren t . On cl isinte" ration of t ;: is, t ],e s perm:> 
pass to the d .-,;ht s i de of the nt<,nt le c avi t y and are t aken 
alon ~' the r"ant l e f loor to the ovidllcc a l g r oove , ",he re 
fertilisation takes place . The sperms are moved into the 
spann co ll ect~ng gut: ter t-:..~ ciliury action . 
pairing was ot s e rved t o exte nd for more t h an an 
hour .. S UCil specimcr.s were oeserved I..1ur ing all t t:e times 
of tb, (,ay and il l so i n the early part of nigh t . 
L~riny pairing , roth the ind ivic uals remain 
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inacti vc . rosi t i on of ma l e and fema l e Ivas ol::;erv ed t o 
dif f er, ':ut the male was usua lly attach 2c~ to the lef t 
ante rior s i Le of t ;.c f emale shell so t ha t its propodium 
made contact I'ii t h tj-, c edge o f the fema I e ' s foot or me-ntIc 
e dge . ;;i ze <Ii tfe.o:-ence was corrnnon among the pcir i:1g 
i:ld ivi c:!ua l .s . 
6. 3 . 9 O_:~~"i.!.i.o_n. 
s pawning in ~. (£. ) ~i~~}~~a was ot served in t he 
fi o l e on ma ny occas i ons f r om Janua r<.! to Septemi:or. ~awning 
, 
fema l e s Were f ound outs i de the ~ater edge also . CUring 
ovi pos i tion , the females firm l y pressed th~ s oft suCstratum 
to milke a small narrow gutter <lnd l cic t:1C ~C;" s in '-gel atinous 
mnSs which wa s f l a t and t roa d ( Fi9 . 120) . But soon afte r 
l ayin ~. , th i s egg ma ss c oiled int o tui; e by wave action or I:y 
s hrinkaQe on exposure . Short j e r k y movements a nd turns of 
t he foo t occurr ed f r equently as the eggs , e~£eGded in the 
fi l amen t , eme r ged. The f ilament moved slo~/ly from t h'" right 
sicie of the mant l e c a vi t~' near the exhalent s iphon and 
proceeded 100 the ri g llt 3i d e o f t he foo t to the fu rrow in 
the modif i ed, s wo llen , I:: ri s h t yel low propodium . The r a dula 
con ~..:inuously r asped the sub stratum , protat l ~.r altering the 
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surf2ce r Oj:- the l aying of e~gs . Ti me taken for ovi posi ticn 
vilricd £r\) in d feH 1I1i:-:u';':e s upto three hours . ~'van a s light 
disturcance s t opeG the snail from l aying eggs and this often 
resultec in par tial spawning . ilax i mum leng t h o ~ t he; eggmass 
reCorUC l! .1urins che p e riod of o): ,sBrvation \vas 232 mm l a id 
I:y a sna::' l \l ith 22. 5 mr.l shell le rl~ th ( l'i g . 121) . ·rt.e width of 
the c g9mass varied f r om 1 nun to 2 nun . The. l a rgest n\JlTlCer of 
eggs r e cor ded pre s ;}. t ly i n an e gg mass of 232 rum in l e ngth 
was 17 , 456 . Th" egg mass was gene ra l ly covered J: y detritus, 
sand ami othc·r par t icl e s a nd a l so infested ey ciliates, 
o· 
Kav.ic u la anCi nc,ma tOLC ~S . HOI-lever none of tiletn were oe served 
to pe n e trate any egg capsule . 
egg ma ssess were oe s e rved more cammor.ly from 
Sit es I and III and on l y occasionally at Site II . The 
numloe r of egg masses r ec or ded is presented in Te~le 30 . It 
coul d 1:e seen that the numl;c r of e <;g masses was more during 
1983- ' 84 cornp ur ed to 1982-' 8 3 . ~Iaximum numiJe r of egg masses 
was r ecor ded from Februa r y t o April (lat e postr.lonsoon a nd . 
, 
e ur l y s umme r) . ,{ighest number of e gg masses r e corded (281m 2 ) 
was just ti l" same as the r ecor d s of Panikk&r aDd Ai y er (1939) 
for this speci es from the, {,dyar est u a ry , I'la d r a s (20/sq . yard) . 
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6 . 3 . 10 Early dev~, lop!1'~nt. 
I~ ' ividua l eqg of C. (c . ) cinoulata ha s al r c ady 
- - . ---~-
ccen d c scri b .. d ty Katara jan (195 0 ) for this speci e s . 
:'i ~ . J .' • .. & B. The egg "as pa l e yellowish due to presence 
of yolk . The tough hyaline capsule , ha s a d iameter of 160,. 
Surrounded t y a l ctunen , t he zygote measur ed around 115:r 
heavi ly l'olked a nd t he nuc leus was not visibl e (ri g . 1 22 . C) . 
'l'he eggs " e r e te lola::ithal a nd I"e re arra:1 ged in rO>ls in the 
• 
egg mass , agg lutini scd ey sand partic l e s . 
Twenty or t h irty minutes afte r lay ing , the firs t 
movCF.,~·n t of the z ~'gote coul d c e oeserved , I,hen the p r otrube-
r e nee o f t!._ pol ilr l ob", was formed on t he vegetal side 
(Pi~ . 1 ~ 2 . D) . I t took about 10 mi nutes t o form a fu ll t ulge 
a Le. thc po l a r l ate disappear ed at the formation of the firs~ 
pol u r tody i n the o~ 'posite pole (the a nima l po l e) ( Pi .. . 1 22 . E) . 
The cell c l eave d slowl y ane the 2- cellec1 stas '" ~/as attained 
in about 60 minutes ( Pi" . 1 22 . F E, G) , after which the 
divi s i on was unequal and spiral . Lat~r cleavage s l ed to a 
tunch of cells I'/ith prominent vegetal t-lastomeres ( Pigs . l 2 . H, 
I & J) . s t ages of suCsequent c l eavaqes wer e difficult to 
foll ow tecause of a ggr egation of cells into a thick dark 
mass . Ho"evc;r, a t~·.,ic al s t errotlastula was pre sent prior 
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t o gast r ul<:!tion (Fi g . 12 2 . K) . The l a t e r process was crou ght 
at cut :"y epi tolic gro,'th cf the micromeres ove r the macro-
mer es . iX tremely r apid prolifp.ration of !:lic r.omere s 
cOIll!?lete ly covered t he macromeres (Fi g . 1 2 2. L & M) . 
The appear a nce of extensi ve c iliation , and rot a-
tion o~ e l. "=, ryo IVi n.in the eg<j , marked the attainment of 
tro,-'.o;, jK' r" sta ge , a fter 10 hours of spawning (Fi gs . 1 22 . N 
E, 1 n . ... ) . Conspj,ccoU5 cilia lined the dorsal al"d ve ntral 
lips a:,d. the "Ihole p r o totrocha l regi on , The e mJ::ryo measured 
atout 140)l at tll is stage and r o tate:; withi n the albuminous 
f l uid in all d irections . 
Elongation o f the eml::ryo and the formation of 
s;,elJ 01"',- 3 indicated the beginning of the veliger stage 
(r j~ . 1 2J . 3 - 2) . ru1 i lldefined stomad elli" was eviden t jus t 
a ;':ove t ',e p eda l ana l r;e . Cell s i n the apica l region appeared 
much s malle r in contrast to t he l arge yolke d cells of 
d i gestive analge . 
Sy 24 hours , the embryo deve lop€'d prominent velar 
101:es , a l::C' tt(' r defi :Jcd f oot , a cup l i k e p r otoconch and the 
diges t ive g l and (?~g . l 23 . G) . 
The emt' ryo reached the f i na l p hase of the pre-
h atching stage af t e r 36 hours, in wh i c h c asic functi ona l 
organ s neede,l by plankton i c veligers arc formed (Fi g . 123 . H) . 
2CS 
The mouth and oesop hagus "ere f uncti ona l. Yo l k r emained in 
t he posterior part of stomach and rl i ge s tive g l ilnd , ilnc1 this 
gave a ye ll owi sh a ppearance to t he de,velopin g eITlbryo . P.s 
i ndi catec1 b y the veliger I s reaction to i ts enviroru.lent , all 
b a sic ne rvous and s e nsory units "'ere i unctiona l . 
The protoconch was p i t ted, wi th thin striation s 
visil: l e near the beak . The cody r etracted into the shell 
on exte r na l r~i s turl'ance . The vc liger hac well developed 
eyes , ten tacle s ,md a r hythmically pulsat i ng larva l heart , 
ju:; t l:eneilth tile shell on t he right s i de of t he mantle 
cavi t y . h we ll- define r; operculum extended c e yond t he 
metapooil.:':,l. Dilol:-ed ve l \L'l\ was strong ly c iliated anc the 
eml:ryo ;::evolved wi th i" t he egg case for another 12 hours . 
-:;:;1e em): r yo me asured ab out 145, at this stage. 
Ha t c hing 0 ;: the p lanktotrophic veliger took place 
40 hour s a f t e r spilwning . Davies( 19 67) , suggestec1 that 
prel i mi nury soft e ning 0 ): l i g:uifying o f the egg meITlb rane was · 
,lone b y 0.n zyme s sec reted b~' the veliger, c ut final emergence 
in a ll instances wa s !:; y physical struggle . Buckland- Nicks 
et a 1. (19 73 ) fe lt t hat shell sculpture also helped in 
b~-caki I1 9 tile e90 rllcm.: r ane . All tt.e eg c;; s in the egg mass 
d i d not natch out s imultaneous l y , becau se of differences 
i n stages o f developme n t . Th i s was d ue to the d ifference 
i n t he timing of c 9 9-lilying . 
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6 . 3 . 11 Planktotrorhie larva 
On hatching, the ve liger measure:'l around 165 , . 
The muscul .:lr f oot was pale yell 0\'1 and the operculum trans-
parent . Bilobed velum had two rows of cilia, the outer 
r CM I::eing larger . The l arvae swam \., i th pm/erful strokes 
of ve lar lobes (Fi<;.' . 123 . I ) . 
The ~yes , black in colour, were at the base of 
the tentacles . A statocyst was presen t at the base of the 
foot . A pul sating heart wa s seen on the rignt side of the 
mantle cavity . The d i gestive gland I.,as lobed and appeared 
yellow due to the presence of yo l k . The soft parts were 
com? l e tely withdrawn i~to the shell , to be closed by the 
operculum on distur bance . 
The transparent protoconch was lightly pitted 
and s ~ ri ~t ions could be noted on the body whorl. The shell 
I'las st r or.gl y beaked where lines of growth are c l e arly visible 
( "'.:.,, . 1 23 . J ) . 
Gradual increase in the size of shell and a 
r eduction in yolk cor.tent of the cl i g0sti\'': gland were 
observed in t he sub s equent days . From the second to the 
fourth day , ne ithe r shell SCUlpture nor sof t parts showed 
much vari a t i ons from the hatched out l arvae (Fi g . 123 . K, L & ~1) . 
Howeve r , on the fifth day, t he sile ll had two , . .,horls and 
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mc:asure,i aJ. (_~ 1:'1.1 , (Fig . 1 23 . N) . The tentacles en l a r ged 
i n size..: und tnc r lZ ap pear't;d t o l..!e> il sl ight r educti o!l i n the 
velar lobc~ . -h .;it_ V'!1 days , the striationz on ~; ... c. Lody 
\-Illorl got thickened and th'- l. i:\rva measu r v, 105, (I,' i g .1 23 . 0) . 
Thl...! 9- . h: l O- cd)'s olu vcl i ge:r hac: 2' , ~-Jhorl s ','li t h t~1C cody 
\,'horl , sho\..,rin<; similarity \."ith tho ..... adults ir. l!<Jv.t :1g an outer 
lip \l i th tl, i ckci1ed s triations ( Figs . 1 23 . ,- , l :. 4 .,\ I -,) . 'I;,e 
stri ilti ons ceca;"" still str onger Hhton tI-. .a larva s e ttled n e ar 
the bottom anc' cr<:'vled , Craggi:og th2 shell on the cottom 
with th" he lp of foo t . This "Swi m- Cr awl " o r "search " stage 
marked the r e tard1!tion of velar loces still fucthe r . Snell s 
of l 2-, 13- und l ~ -dily1:; o le! vel i"e rs had 2~ whorl s a nd 
sculp tit·cs "iil ,il<: r to that of adu l t i nt'iviCual s . The shel l 
c(. l:> - c1ays o l~t ~Jelig0r m02EUrl.".! ( 270 )1 - The shell t r an sparency 
"·,,u.s r v : . !... . • '",' . 1u.; :1 Has r c...cl.J.cc:d and the foot was massive . 
The vc ligcr crawled most of the time , c ut was swi mming only 
no",· a nd then . The toc,tacles became l a r g e r a nG a spheric a l 
opcrculun vIaS clearly v i .si !. le . ;:urth.: r r·..!arL. ~;- ..:> :.. tr.G 
ve liger in t he l abor a t o r y was not pos ,; iLlc cecause o f heavy 
mor t cl li ty LU(.' to cili ate infecti o!l ~lJd also du=. to t he non-
av a i lub i lity 0 sui ta~lc £~cd for th~ l ar vc0 . 
t~or.i torili0 of t:ht] vcl i ger s of~. ( ~ .. ) c ingu l ata 
in the plankton collec tions of the Vel lar estuary was . 
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carri ed cut f or two ye ilrs and tile r esults arc pr esl!nt:ed i n 
TaJ:;l, )0 . The vc ligers were present in t he p l ;mkton from 
Januar y t o Octoter , coinciding .Ii th the spawning period of the 
spec i es . Hi ghe s t nUIlll.:-e r was recorded in April 1984 and the 
lowest i n Octoce r 1952 . 
6. 3 .1 2 Spa ts 
The s i ze of t ile smallest sp a t of £. (£ . ) cin~_lata 
collected from the mud samp l e s of t hc Vcllar estuary was 
300 I Ivith 21, whorl s r esemt ling the 15- clilY o l e: veligc:r 
(x'i g . 125 . A & s) . J::xaminotion of t he live spat unde r a 
binocular microsco?e r eveal ed the loss of ve lum . The 
crawling movement VIas b ri sk unlike the gregarious moveme nt 
of the aduc t snails . The tentacles , as well a s the foot , 
coul d be s tre tched suCst~ltially anc t he chromatophores 
wer e scattered in t he foo t as well as in t he neck r egion . 
The head was pal e . 
At four- whorl ed s t age (Figs . 125 . C & D), the she ll 
became much thicke r . Or a l aperture was flared . The 
periostracurn was c r ownish . The uppe r two rows of axi al 
rib s l."e r c durk \'1h il .:. t! ... c; cottom wa s pale yell ow. The foot 
and t entilc l es >Jer e strongly coloured with b l ack chromoto-
phar e s . The spat measur ed ai::out 0. 7 nun . 
f 
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2urthe r development lc~ to c a l cificati on of shell 
"it!". Ul, iiorm J.., rovlIliGh blRck appear ance . The axial. ribs and 
spira ls were (J r adually d eveloped 2ud strong l y sculptured . 
Compar.ahvoly L' rouder bod y whorl got n Arrower witr. grovlth 
and at 7 :md 8 l-I!1orlcd stage, the Ghe ll became uni formly 
turrat~d s imilnr to th~t cf adul t a nd measurec about 1 . 0 mrn 
and 1. 7 mill r espective l y (Fi gG . 125 . E & "F) . 
6 . 4 DISCUSSIU!; 
The ma l e reproductive system in £. (~. ) c ingula t a 
is characterised by (1) the ab sence of a s eminal vesicle , 
(2jthc pn .. sencc of prostate g land , ( 3) t he geni t a l groove 
divi ded into 2 l amellae, (4)occurre nce of e upyr ene and 
apyrene sperms and (5)abscnce of a copulatory organ . In 
all the s characters, £. (£. ) cingul ata r c seml: l es close l y 
:!:_ t t..1 1oscopium , dcscr iced cy SWun:ina t han (196 1 ) . HO\o:0v c r , 
the description of £. £:'.!jJornica by Brigr.t (1960) differs , 
in that , it t:as a pen in Jor sperm t r ansfer . I'ioodarcl (193 4) , 
Johannson (19 47 , ' 53 ) , Fr c t tcr (1951) , Fretter and Gr a ham 
(1962) , Dazo (1965 ) , Houbri~k (1971 , ' 73 ) , Cannon (19 75) and 
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Fr~tter (1984) who s tud i ed the reproductive sys t em of 
Ceritoi acea, dia noc r eport a ny copulatory organ . ~n the 
case of C. (~. ) cing~!ata a l so no peni s was oe served . 
Pr oducti on o[ eupyrcne and apyr e ne sperms is knOlm 
in ceri thiaceans (I"retter , 1951 ; S-.. amina than , 19 61; Fretter 
an" Gr ah.:lm, 1962 ; Dazo , 19 6 5 ; Houbrick , 1973 ; Cannon , 1975; 
Nanmadha Rao, 1977) . l"einK(" (1914) suggestt:c tha t apyr e ne 
spe rms may s e rve as nurse cells to th" eupyr ene spenns 
a fte r c opula tion and b~fore the latter reac hed t he r ecepta-
cu lum s emin!.s . In add ition, they may r e l ease some substance 
on d i s integration , whic h lnay induce .::>upyr e ne sp.;:rms as well 
as the eggs for f~rtil ization . I"orna tion o f spe~atophore 
was attribut~a t o apyr~ne s pe rms cy Woodard (1934 , ' 40) in 
t oe casc o f Goniobasis , 'dhich was_confirned cy Dazo (1965) . 
According to t r.e forme r , t he spermatophor e or t he clump of 
spermatozoa , ~as forme d by the entanglement of flagella of 
apyrene sPLImS" whi l e t hE.. cupyren~ sperms wer e inactive and 
passivel y included . Since t:.e cupyr ene spe rme tozof! do not 
c l ump in l:.hc: ab senc e of. apyrci1 ·::: sperms " the phenomenon o f 
c lumping may to a m<:cha~, ism whi ch ensur es the seggr egation 
ar.d f cnAl d.l "po s i tior, 01 lhe oupyrene sp e rm i n the female 
duct. ,t -e lso Olr evc;. ts t!'le p r emature disper sa l of eupyrene 
spcnn~ pri or to f e rtiliz a tion. 
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Tile e upyren e alld a pyrene spGrms agree with thl'l 
dcscri ,>"i:io:1 0 :··rett~r (1951 ) Hor king . on Ceri thiopsis , 
of Woodard (193,1 , '40) a nd Dazo (1 905) on Gonioi:asis , o f 
SHa minatha n (1961 ) <' n ! . tele scopiu.!'n, of Houbricl<: (1973) 
on Ceri ti,ium and of ,r"lnzen (19 56) on Bittiulll a nd scala. 
---~--
!"Oc.··'~t: i on o f !:p~rmatophore was to ensure the 
transfer o f spe r ., ':> i n to t he f err:a l e duct in the al:sence o f 
a p roper copula t o r y 0rgan f o r " pe r..1 transfer and was reported 
in Li ttorina (Lenderk':':1 g , 19 54) , in vermi tids (Hadfield, 
1969) , in Diod ora (~led,"' rn ,. 1945 ) , i!'l neritids (20urne , 
1908 ; Govindan , 1974) , i n Cerithium (Hotibrick , 19 73) and in 
Goniobasis (Jewell , 1931·; \Ioodard , 1934,' 4 0; Dazo , 196 5 ) . 
Houbrick (1973) reporte d t he loss of spermatophores during 
pairing in a r e lated speci .,s Ceri thhun muscarum. Similar 
j,ncic anc e W3::; observed in the c a se of £. ' (f.. ) obtusa, also 
'" Garing th~ coarse of present orservation , but not in , 
c . (s,. ) c i !"gul a ta . 
The female r epr oductive sys tem o f £. (f.. ) cingulata 
shol-IS sim;, l a r ;,ty lii th t h" t <)f 1:. tele scopiurn (~aminathan, 
1961) and also 'vi th those of relate':; Cori t hiid s (irohansson, 
1947 , ' 5 6 ; Fr e tte r and Graham , 1962 ; Houbr ick, 197 3, '71a, '78) 
and ple urocc rids (Dazo, 1965) . Unpaired ovar y , simple 
oviduct, dista l semina l r ecep t acle, sperm collecting gutter 
i 
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with a ciliated t ube leading to the s? eJ:lt1 collecting pouch , 
cilia t eo:d site of fertilization i n the ovidutcal gr oove, 
glandular por tion of meC:i a l lamellae produc ing a lbuminous 
fluid distally and secreting jelly- like capsule proximally, 
VIE're all described by the above workers . The occurrence of 
such a system in these fOLms in spite of their different 
harits of li fe may be due to their common ancestry (Houerick, 
1973) • 
Doth the 0o~ads and gonoducts resemble each other 
in basic cell struc tUl·, . However, they differ i n the 
gonadi al product, the eupyr ene and apyr ene 5pc,J:lt1 i n the 
testis and ova in the oV3ry . The colour differentiation 
appears to ce due to t he ~o llicul ar reserves . The c losed 
gonoducts a r e similar, I<ith s imple histological structur e s . 
1:-. ;; . l~ cc::.;..: of the open pal lial gonoduct, it was much sim?le 
in the case of ma l e , but comp l ex in t he case of f emale . 
Eventhough they are basi cally similar in l::oth the sexes , 
the cellular modi f i cation (cilia 1:ed and glandular) i s more 
i n the f~male , to suit the co l l Gction and r e tention of sperms, 
fertilization and egg l aying . 1'hus , when compared to 
simpler prostate in the ma l e , t he " "mal e has a g landular 'I. 
region in IT,ud i an l ami na (albumen and capsular) , and a 
c iliated tube for transportation o~ spe rms from the sperm 
, 
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col l c c ting g u tte r to U~L' spe rm collecting pouch, all of which 
differ f r om th '3 t of the r"a l c . Simila r ocse rv"tions have 
a lready ~een made by Frette r (1951) , Hotibrick (19 73 , ' 78) and 
Cannon (1975) ir. r e l ate c1 species. 
Periodicity i:1 spa~ 'ning among marine invcrtecrates 
was r e vie,,'ed by Gi ese (19 59 ) and Lv"n trop i ca l marine inverte-
b r atcS appe a-<; to creed durin C; c ertain period s of the year 
(Guntc r , 1957 ; Vohr a , ' 19 70 ; Houbrick , 1973; Balaparameswara 
Rao, 1975a; i' lanm" J na Ra o , 1977) . £ . ..<£. ). cingulata was 
oeserved t o b r eed i n the Adya r estuary during J anua ry-June 
and in Kunduga l point during January-May (sadasivan, 1947 ) . 
Nat arajan (1958) observed the e gg mass of the same species 
from January t o Sept~~er with negligicle quantity in 
Oc t ober- December at Mandapam ar ea . In the pre s ent observa-
ion " I s o , ripe indi viduals occurred all through the year, 
but in gn ,ater per centage during J'anuary- September pez-iod . 
Abundance of egg mass a nd dominance of veli0c rs in the 
plankton also indic 'lte a I'e ll m"rked seasonali ty in spawning . 
F?,nikka r and Aiyer (1939 ) ol' served individuals of £. (£. ) 
c ingulata " ith ripe gonads during al l months , tut r eportE:d 
t hat 'lct i v e breedi ng did n o t take place a ll the year round . 
Hotibric), (1973) a nd '''cllHr.adha Rao (1977 ) also observed 
ccfinit0 b r " cding 5,o<,son s for C"rithium and Clypeomorus 
, 
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r e spective ly , t hough ma ture speci~en s were found throughout 
the ,'car. In t he case of C. (£. ) cingulat~, t he breeding 
activity ex t ends f r om J anu ry to Octocer (except monsoon 
season) and acti v~ sp.Mc.ing 'vas howe ve r restricted to four 
montns U'cbruary- Ilay) . 
Both exogenous and endogenous factors tend to 
contr ol the c r eeding activi ty o f prosobranchs (Fretter, 
1984) . Among t he exogenous f~c tors, temperature and light 
are r egar ded as most i mportan t in temperate waters (Fretter, 
1984) • HOIVt: vcr, Gi ese (1959 ) regarded tempera ture a lone 
was not a spawning stimul us . Webber and Giese (1969) stated 
t hat nutri t ion did not appear to control game togenesis. 
Feare (1970) conc luded tha t growth and gonadal developrnent 
depended on r ates of as similation of -food and of m~tabolic 
processes wiLhi n t he body ; unless food intake and assimila-
tion \'las inc r eased sub stantial l y, both r eprodu-::tive ano 
gr owth ac tivitics ",ould s uffer. Lunar cyc l e (FOX, 1932 ; 
BrclVi n , 19 42) , ough ",ea thc r (Heath, 1905) , rainfall (aaker, 
1968) , wave action (Young, 1946) , r ough wate r (Grange, 19 76) 
and mechanical shock (Field, 1922; Orton , 1924) were all 
found to induce spawning activities to some extent . 
Ilarmones re l eased into the surrounding water cy 
mature ani mals appear to ac t as stimuli , r e sulting in mass 
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spawning (Cl ark , 19 6 5 ) . Tombes ( 1 ~ 70 ) suggest~ that sexual 
matur a ti on of prosobra nchs may b .. re l ated to certain groups 
o f ne uro s 0c r etor y c e lls , \vhi :LL Linkey (1933) o!::servecl t he> 
occ urre nce of a genital !la r l.1'.;me controlling reproduction in 
anima l s . 
Effec ts of s a l ini ty on reproduction of e stuarine 
animals a r c r eportGd in the work 5 of Butler (1949) on Ostrea 
virginica, who stated that gametogenesis was inhibited in 
l ow saline c onditions . Simili' rly in India, Rao (1951 ,' 56) 
observed that an optimum salinity is required for the 
bre eding ac ti",ities of Cr a ssostrea madrasensis 
Vohra (1970) stated tha t the spawning period of 
C. (£.) cingula ta, coinc j <.l e d with the change of north-eas t 
and south- IVe st monsoon rc oll l.. hs in Singapore when the prc..'c ipi-
ta tion >!as l ower and sal i nity somewha t higher . He also 
concluded , b a se d on tl".c- ~arlier works, that many tropical 
animals ex hibit seas()"" l r eproduc tive actlv l.ty, contrary to 
the ge ne rally he l d opin ion, that since t here were nO well-
marked c lima t ic s ea son s , there is no biological s easonality. 
Houlorick (1973) sugc;, C' s t ed the t emperature and photoperiod 
t o be r emote causes f or the initiation of gametogenesis in 
Ceri thium , and oneco the process is initiated , furthe r 




spawning activity. In the present study , game togenesis 
appeared to t ake place throughout t he year cut spawning 
activity showed seas ona li ty in t hat t here was no spawning 
during t he cool er northeast mon s oon month s of Oc t ocer -
Decembe r whe n sa linity a l so tended t o be very l ow. I t ma y 
be of significance to nott; that when t he occ urrence of egg 
masse s was not ed a s early as in January i n 1983, i t was 
f ound onl y i n l a r ge numbers f r om April i n 19 84. The re was 
no substantial l owering of salinity in the former year 
when compa r ed t o the l att e r . It may also. be of inte n ;!st 
to note tha t growth wa s not disturbed throughout the period 
of obser vation i. e . f rom sept embe r 1982 to Augus t 1984 
(vide Chapter 4 ) . 7her c fore , optimal conditions f or growth 
and br eeding activi t i es appear ' to be varied • 
£. (£. ) c i ngulata mature s in the second year of 
life and spawns at the s aJne age . ~lanmadha R[!o (1977) 
observed 12 mm as the size of maturity f or Clypeomorus and 
attainment of m.,turity at a very small size appear s to be 
no t uncommon , amonq these s nails. 
Condition factor (Kn I ndex ) is anot her a spect of 
biol ogy least studied among p r osobr anchs. The consistantly 
hi gh va lues ar ound 1 ar c poi~ts of ponder ance . 7he se high 






correlated to conti nuous spawning as in the case of f ishes 
(Le Cren , 1951) . 
In £. (£. ) cingul~, sex reversal was not evident 
only in l arge size groups fema l es outnumbered mal~s . This 
may be due t o d ifferential mo~tality among sexes , as 
explained by Feare (1970) i n the case of Nucella. 
pairing and courtship among Prosobr anchs were 
reviewed by j,' re t t e r (1984) , who s ta '~ed tha t successful 
spawning depended upon recognition of opposite sex and 
mutua l s timu l a tion by partners , t o induce s imultaneous 
shedding of gametes . Aggregation of adult individuals of 
£. (£. ) c i ngulata upshore was observed by Vohra (1970) . 
Sex recogniti on may be r elated to secretion of pheromones 
(Fretter, 1984) . In the aphallic Cerithium, the male 
a~taches to t he l e ft anterior side of the female ' s shell, 
to release a spe rmat ophore near the inhalent siphon of 
fema l e (Houbrick , 1973) . Simi l a r i s the c ase in C. (£. ) 
cingulata . The pairing period lasts for about one to two 
hours which is a lso simila r to t he fi ndings on Cerithium 
(Eoubrick , 1973) . 
Fixing the eggs to a firm substra tum is common 
among prosobranchs (Fr etter, 1984) and s imila r is the case 
with C. (£. ) cingulata . Extensive literature is available 
f 
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on egg masses of prosobranc hs (Natar ajan , 1958 ; NiTrcus and 
Marcus , 1964 ; D'Asaro, 19 "'0 ; Houbricl< , 1973, ' 78 ; Cannon , 
19 75 ; Nap-mad: .,] Rao, 19 ·' !) . The egg masse s of t he potamidids 
are given in the account s of Habe (1965) and Ramamoorthi and 
Natara j an (1973) . The egg mass of £. (£.) cingulata, was 
described c y Panil<l<a r and Aiyer (1939) and Natar ajan (1958). 
The l att e r author illus trated the egg mass spawned in the 
laboratory a s well as in the field. Fecundity and size of 
the eggs observed by them and in the present case are 
similar . 
secretions of mucus , c overing the egg may be for 
protection agains t infection and to avoid desiccation 
(Frette r and Gr aham, 19 64) . However in the case of t\a ssarius 
obsoletus , Pechenicl< (1978 ) found that egg capsules were not 
hard enough to cope with continuous exposure to air. 
£. (£. ) cingulata spawns in the intertidal region 
dnd are o f t e n found exposed to a i r . Mucus covering of the 
e ggs may offer some protec tion against such adverse conditions 
at l east for few hours, until the return of next high tide. 
Provision of albumen in the egg capsule for nouri-
shing the zygote i s a well established phenomenon (Fretter 
and Graham, 1962 ) . The movement of embryo in the albumen 
mixes the enzymes released by t he embryo into the surrounding 
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albumen , s o t h '.=tt it becce",- s less visc ous and is conveyed by 
c ilia t o the mou t h . j·iO nu r SG eggs could be r ecorded in 
£. (£. ) c i ngula t a . 
Durat i on 01 l a r val de ve l opment dep ends on f ood 
r e s ourc es and on t emperature , and var ies f r om a few days t o 
weeks among p r osor r anchs ( Fretter, 1984 ) . Natara jan (1958) 
recorded an i nc ubati on pe riod of four days (b e fore hat c hing) 
for £'. (£ . ) cingu l ata i n I~andapam are a , "hile the ve liger 
was r e l eas ed i n 48 hours at Porto Novo a r ea . Di : fe r e nce s 
in size and shape of egg capsule s and du r ation of l arval 
developm~nt a nd metamorphosis , i n d i ffe r en t popu l a t i ons of 
t he same species, have been earli er r ec or ded in Ceri thi~ by 
Houbr i ck (19 73 ) and i n ClypcomoruE by Ma nmadha Rao (1977 ) . 
Early de velopmen t f ol lows' a simila r patt e rn in 
mol l uscs as gi ven by verdank and van den Bi gge laar (1983 ) , 
whi c h i nvol ves for ma t i on of pol a r lobe and mergi ng wi th 
b l astomer e . The significance of pol ar lobe formation has 
been discus sed i n de t ail by ve r dank and Cathe r (1983)as it 
can influence mor phogenesis . Bl astul ati on and gastrula t i on 
we: e t yp i ca l of mesoga~tropods desc r ibed by Fre tte r and 
Gr aham (1962) , but t he r e wer e no l arva l k i dney s as observed 
by Houbr i ck (1973) i n the cas e of Cer ithi ulTl . 
Larva l organs of £. (£ . ) c i ngul ata , i nc l ude 
• 
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1:: i looed velum "hich i s t h i cklv cil i ated , mass i ve fo<' t , 
operculum, tentac l es, e yes , he avi ly yolk~ci d igos tive gland , 
thin tul::c of a limentary t r ,-,c t and a heart whic h pu l sates 
active l y . These are c '_, mmon fea tures among i)rosob ranch 
veliger s (Fr c tter allU Gr aha m, 196 2) . 
Natur al s urf ace marki ng s or scu l ptur e's of t he 
embryoni she ll are of c onc holo[,ic a l s i gn ific a nce (Sol em, 
1970 ; Fretter a nd Fi lkington , 1971 ; Robe rtson , 19 71 ) . The 
protoconch in £. (£. ) cingu l a ta is pitted minute ly and the 
botly "'horl striate':': . Similar she ll sculptur e wa s obse rved 
by Thiriot- Quie vruex ( 1980) in Cerithium and Bittium and by 
Thiriot- (!\J ;('v r uex and Sche l tema (1982) in Bittium sp. 
'J.he per iod of planktotrophie life varies among 
prosobranchs eonsider a l:' l_y from 3 t o 19 6 days depending on 
t emperature (Fr e tte r , 1984) . The l a rva l phasG of life 
history e nsu r e s maximum d ispersal (Crisp , 197 4 ) a nd a lso 
r esul ts in the main tanence of "lide g enet ic v ar iabil ity 
Hithin the spe c i e s populc tion (Scheltema , 1971 ; Unde rwood , 
1974) . Se tt l emen t is subjec t e d to a vai l ability o f suitable 
s u.Cstrat.um a nd is i nfluenced b y t ides , currents and o ther 
p hysic a l fac t ors . Chemica l and t ac t i l e stimuli he lp in 
t he selectio n of prope r s ul:: str atum, for l a rva l settlemen t 
as a l so ~or fu t ULe l i1 0 cyc l e (Ke ise l va , 1967 ; Struhsa ker 
and Cost l mJ , 19 68) . 
? 
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~letamor!)hosi s involves anchoring of body by secre-
tion of muc us from the f oot, l oss of ve lum and change from 
planktonic m!.c rophytes to detrital food . The ac tua l proce ss 
of loss o f ve lum \~as not observed which may i:(: e ithe r by 
casting off or by p ar t l y absorbing or by swallowing and 
cigesting (Frettcr, 198 4) . 
The c1ur etion of p lanktotrophic li fe of the pelagic 
l arVae \Vas 15 days , ty which time the l a r vae r eacr. 0 . 3 mm 
shell l eng tr. and settl e down . As per studi es on age and 
groHth, the shell length of 2 mm is attained i n one month . 
SUch gr mlth i s not impossit Ie s ince the larvae settle i n 
favourable sit es with abundant f ood supp l y . Spa ts a r c very 
active at thi s stage and good nourishment so ob tained may 
help th~ spat to gr o\V f 3st . I t may be of interest t o point 
out that highe st l a rva l concentra t ion in plankton was 
observed in April 1984 a t site II . Juveniles of 2 mm W""re 
collec t cJ in th~ same month, which i ndicate s the f as t r ate 
of groHth in se ttlecl spat . 
Th~ r e sult s of t he present study can be summarised 
as follows: 
1. i:epr oductive system i s simple \-lith unpair ed 
gonads , c losed gonoducts and open pall i a l duct . 
2. ~la le r eproducti ve system compri ses of testis , 
p 
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vas de f e r ens , pa llia l gonoduct with t"o lamin 2" which are 
fus ed t o t he Illant l e . The posterior part of median l <!min a 
i s glandu l a r and acts as p r ostate . 
3 . 'rhe t esti s i s fol licular, composed of primordial 
ti "sue , sperma tocyt c s and spe rmatozoa . Vas def e rens 
possesse s ci lia ted cells . Prostate is glandul a r . semina l 
9r oove i s c il i a ted . 
4 . Two type s of spe rms, eupyrene and apyrene c ould 
be found . 
5 . Fema l e r ep roductive sys t em is constituted by 
unpa i r ed ova ry , oviduct , and pallial oviduc t comprising sperm 
pouc h , c i l i a t ed tube , seminal r ec eptac l e , a l bume n and 
capsul ar g l a nds , o'; i duccnl groove and sperm collecting 
gut t e r . 
G. l'i;r) ovar y i s follicula r comprising of oocytes 
a nd ova . Ovi duc t i s c ilia t ed . Ciliated tube , spe rm pouch , 
sperm collecti ng gutte r and oviducca l gr oove ar c cilia t ed, 
while the medi an l amina posses se s glandula r c e lls in alt;ume n 
and capsul a r gl~nd r egi ons . 
7 . Bo th t h0 sexes c an be conven i ently class i fi ed 
i n t o matur i ng , mClt urc and spe nt individual s , brt s e d on t he 
col our of t h" gonad and on t rye s t ages of t he de ve lopmen t of 
gam~~cs . I nd i vidua l s a t a ll s tages of maturity could be 
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found throughout the year but f rom January to sept~~er, 
ir;ten~e :: r e eding acti vi t :' , was otserved . 
8 . The ma l es and females of C. (~. ) cingulata 
attain first ma t urity a t the size of 16 mIn shell length. 
9 . Condition factor (Kn Index) was a l ways high 
and a r ound 1 wt: i ch was also inclicative of p r olon c;!ed breeding 
activity in thi s snail . 
10 . Sex I"as evenly d i s tributed in the popul a tion 
during different months 8 S well as i n different length 
gr oups . 
11 . Pairing takes place during d ay and night times. 
12. Oviposi tion takes place dl~ing al l times of 
the day . 
13 . Egg masses are tube-like and the mayimwn size 
_"C "': 0 r '::~d \ld3 232 1Tl1il .. 
14 . Maximwn fecundity recorded was 17 , 456. 
13 . Na ximwn numl:o e r of egg mass/m2 wa s ir: April 
1964 . 
16 . ~gg i s covered ty a tough hya line capsule and 
mea sur es about 160 ,. . The zygote is about 115,. una i s 
surrounded t y albume n . 
17 . Cl euvage commences with the forma tion o f 
po1 ur lobe . 
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18 . Cl eavage is u:oequal and spiral . 
19 . sterro~lastula precedes gastrula tion which i s 
by epi t oly . 
20 . Trochophore is oVel and cilia ted throughout . 
21. Vc lige r is formed in 36 hours ane h"ltches out 
48 hours afte r spaHni ng . 
22 . Ve lig~r possesses bilobed and c iliated velum, 
I 
a pair of tentacl e s and eyes at the base of tentacles , 
extendac l e foot and thin operculum. ProtOconch is minutely 
pitted but t he body whorl i s s triated. 
23 . Plankton phase extends for 15 days , t'J t thF. 
l arvae attain t he "swim-cra.,l" stage Id t hin l Q days . 
24 . "T esh l y settl ed spat is 2~ whorled, measures 
0 . 3 mm and gr oVis to 2 mn, withi:o 15 days . 
Table 23 . ~'lonthwise distribution (in percentage ) of ma turity 
stages of males of C. (£. ) c i ngu l ata . 
Mon th n 
September 198 2 21 













































20 . 0 
,}2 . 1 
20 . 5 
32 .1 
22 . 6 
14 .7 
21 . 4 
8 . 7 
10 . 0 
6 . 4 
3 . 4 
6 . 3 
13 . 8 
13 .8 
H . 8 
2. 9 
11.5 
8 . 8 
5 . 9 
19.5 
Nature 
100 . 0 
85 . 7 
44 . 0 
57 . 9 
79 . 5 
67 . 9 
74 . 2 
85 . 3 
78 . 6 
91.3 
65 . 0 
65 . 6 
7 2 . t; 
69 . 7 
4 8 . 4 
51. 7 
85 . 2 
100 . 0 
85 . 3 
97 . 1 
80 . 5 
08 . 2 
70 . 6 
73 . 2 
n = numbe r of speci mens examined . 
Spen t 
11 . 3 
36 . 0 
3 . 2 
25 . 0 
28 . 0 
2( . 2 
2CO 
37 . 8 
34 . 5 
11 . 8 
2. 9 
3 . 0 
23 . 5 
7 . 3 
Tab l e ~. . Honthwise d i s tributi on (in perc Lntage) of maturity 
s t , ';)O S among f e male s of £. (£. ) cingulata . 
Montll 
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10 • . ~ 
3 .7 
9 . 7 
.)4 . 0 
26 . 3 
1 6 . 7 
25 . 0 
43 . 1 
9 . 8 
0 . 6 
5 . 7 
G. O 
16 . 7 
9 . 0 
13 . 8 
11.1 
2 . 3 
3 . 2 
5 . 0 
n = nurnb",r of speci mens examined . 
l1ature 
100 . 0 
89 . 6 
63 . 0 
19 • . ~ 
56 . 0 
7 3 . 7 
75 . 9 
75 . 0 
56 . 9 
5 6 . \ 
77 . 1 
71 . t1 
9 7 . 0 
80 . 0 
53 . 3 
53 . 7 
80 . 6 
100 . 0 
77 . 0 
9 3 . 9 
70 . 5 
C3 . 9 
0[) . 1 
62 . 5 
Spent 
3 3 . 3 
7 0 . 9 
7 . 1 
3,~ . 1 
1~ • . 1 
2 2 . 9 
3 . 0 
1 2 . 0 
30 . 0 
36 . 5 
5 . 6 
11.1 
27 . 2 
12.9 
11 . 9 
32 . 5 
'able 25 . Pe rcentage composi tion of i nde t e rmi na t e , mOl l e and 

































I nde t c r-
min.:l t e 
100 . 0 
100 . 0 
100 . 0 
100 . 0 
100 . 0 
100 . 0 
100 . 0 
100 . 0 
100 . 0 
100 . 0 
100 . 0 
96 . 4 
(;3 . 2 
73 . 0 
66 . 6 
36 . 0 
27 .3 
26 . 5 
10 .1 
6 . 0 
l1 . 2 
3 . ~ 
0 . 8 
Ha l e Fe/nOlle 
2 . 9 0 . 7 
ll . 5 5 . 3 
1 1, . 3 12.7 
1 6 . 7 16.7 
25 . 3 38 . 7 
30 . 3 1 2 . 4 
35 . 0 38 . 5 
38 • . ~ 51. 5 
1.- 2 . 9 5 1.1 
43 . 7 52 . 1 
40 . 3 40 . 3 
42 . 4 56.8 
~ 5 . 7 5 4 .3 
,15 . 0 54.2 
39 . 6 60 . 4 
'.7 . 0 53 . () 
3 4 . 1 65.9 
33 . 3 66 . 7 
41 . 1. 50 . 6 
30. 0 70.0 








Ti10lc 215 P"rCC:ltilgc composition of the t -,0 s ex e s of 
~ . ( ~ . ) s:ingu l u t a in di ff0 r e:n t months . 
~lOnth n He l e Femal e 
SGpt'-'lnbc r 1<;C2 47 ·~ ·1 . 7 55 . 3 
o-r.ober 56 50. 0 50 . 0 
~ ( rerab2r 52 ,(8. 1 51. 9 
n..,ccmber 50 3(; . 0 62 . 0 
J ~nu~.cy 19[;3 09 13 . 0 56 . 2 
February 69 ·;0 . 3 59 . 7 
Murch C5 36 . 5 53 . 5 
April [;2 11.5 5f .5 
/lilY 9 3 45 . 2 5 ,~ . 8 
June 6':- 35.9 6'; . 1 
July 75 53.3 -;6 . 7 
August 67 0. 0 52 . 2 
Sep tcrnl::c r 63 46 . 0 5·! . a 
October 'll 39 . 0 61. 0 
November 59 49 . 2 50 . 0 
~~ , . 
-.;'- ............ . ~ ... ~ 70 41. "; 50 . 6 
Janua ry 19G~ 63 ,) 2. 9 57.1 
February 65 l.ir7 . 7 52. 3 
Hurch 70 4e . 6 51. 4 
Apri l 6c' (,9 . 3 5C. 7 
MC1Y 70 37.1 62. 9 
Jun<.: 65 52 . 3 ·; 7 . 7 
July 76 (~4 . 7 55 . 3 
August G1 50 . 6 ·~9 • .; 
---------------------------------------- -----------------
n = number o f s pecimens examined . 
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~. ( ~. ) c ingula t a i n di ffe r ent l 0ngth gr oups . 
n Hil l e Femal e 
5 CO . O 20 . 0 
19 6C .• . '1 31. 6 
3 :~ 52 . 9 ·;7 .1 
·1 6 50 . 0 50 . 0 
71 39 . ·1 60 . 6 
96 ·~ 1 . 7 5C. 3 
·OG ~ 7 . 7 52 . 3 
[,9 4 2 . 7 57 . 3 
125 45 . 6 5 ·'1 . tl 
1H .:~ 5 . 6 5 ·~ . 4 
11 2 50 . 0 50 . 0 
11 7 
-1 2 . 7 57 . 3 
1 ~ 2 t15 . 0 5'; . 2 
9 6 5 '~ . 2 '1 5 . 0 
96 39 . 6 60 . 4 
100 53 . 0 ·:7 . 0 
0 2 3·; . 1 65 . 9 
69 33 . 3 6 (, . 7 
50 ·1 1 • . ~ 50 . 6 
,10 30 . 0 70 . 0 
19 22 . 1 57 . 9 
4 75 . 0 25 . 0 
1 100 . 0 
----- -- -- ----- ---------------------------------------------
n = number of spec i mens exami ned . 
r 
'L'able 28 . ' !<n ' Index in C. (C . ) ci ngula t a 
in dif f e r ent months. 
l-ion t h Index 
S,-,pt~'llb"- r 1<) :::; 2 1. 0 1 
October 1. 0 1 
NOVl..r.IDt? r 0 . ge 
Dcc~bcr 1. 0 1 
J il nU:l r y 19 C3 1. 0 1 
f'ebruury 1. 02 
Ma rch 1. 03 
April 1 . 02 
He y 1.02 
June 1. 03 
Jul y 1. 02 
.\ ugus t 1. 02 
Se ptunbe r 1. 0 3 
October 1. 0 3 
November 1. 0 2 
December 1. 0 1 
January 19Q · ~ 1. 0 2 
Fe bruary 1. 0 2 
lv.a r eh 1. 0 3 
April 1. 0 2 
~lay 1. 0 2 
June: 1. 0 2 
July 1. 00 
August 1. 0 1 
Se ptembe r 1. 00 
._-------------------------------------- ---
p 
Tcbl.: 29 . P<.:rc en t ugc of \,orm in f es t c,d spc. ::imc r.s of 
~. ( ~. ) cingulil til in different months . 
--.--.-... ----.---------------.. -----------------------worm---
Honth n inf estec 




Jilnuil ry 19C 3 
FebruClry 









L~cc: '!!:l1J r. 
J.:1nuury 10L·, 
































2 . 0 
3 . 0 
6 . 0 
2. 2 
6 . 6 
11. () 
" n V . V 
7 .7 
. ~ . 1 
3 . 5 
6 . 5 
9 .1 
6 . 7 
D. C 
--~------------------------------------- ---------------
n = number of specime ns examined. 
Tabl e 30 . egg mass and v c lige r l arvae of _~ . (:.: . ) cingula "£ 
-- "' cord"d in Vcl l ar e stuary in di !'fercnt months 
Nonth 
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1 ·!9 5 
37 ('9 
2792 
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LLT OF ,\2Li1:::VIA'nCN3 US:U IN FIG'JR1~S 
; 
()crosomc 
a lcuminous flu i d 
a ltum"n gland 
apic .=-; l c ilia 
ap i ca l whorl 
a reh..:n tc r or. 
un t erior siphon~ l c2nal 
ilxi ill ric 
t",ak 
cody whorl 
ci3p ~u l e gl a nd 
chromosomes 




















colu,"e l l " 
connective tissue 
c2psular w21 1 
d igestive g12nd 
dir;esti ve tubule 
eye 
" gg muss 
foot 
fOllicle 
<,Ien ita l fo ld 
l ~ tGral l<Jrninu 
mac r olner es 
micr ome;rc s 







































ovi dllcca l groove 




1:'ola r body 
p o lar .lo1:e 
ra.l1 ia J. oViduct 
pri ma.r:-y Oocyt e 
pro toco nch 
prostate gland 
,;:Jr..l.Jild r y spermatcc}'te 
semina l r <>cep t a cle 
s8mina l yr-oovc 
sh " ll 
:::"condar f oocyte 
sperm 
sperma tocyte 
sperm c ollec t j.ng gutte r 
spinll groove 











Fig . l OS. f · (~. ) c~ngulata 
A) Hale reproductive sys t em 
B) Female reproductive system 
C) Eupyrc ne sperm 


















Fig . 109 . Follicl~s of t estis 
iron haemotoxylin _ 
Zenker - He i denhain ' s 
~. x75 
Fi g . 110 . Close r vi c t" of a t e sticula r follicle , sho\ling 
sperms in maturing stages . Zenker -
Hei de nhe in ' s i ron haerr.otoxyli ne - ~. x 300 
. 
Fig . 111. Spe rmatc l c os is (en l a l-ge d view of the above) . 
Ze nke r - Hci denhain' s i r on ha(;motoxylin _ 
~. x750 
Fig . 11 2 . 'ic i osi s in pri rra ry spe rmatocyte " (diakine tic 
stage) a nd spe r matel c os is . Zenker -
Huidc nhain ' s iron haemotoxylin - ~ . x7 50 
Fig . 113 . Meiotic divisions - stag2s i n t he primary 
spc,rma t ocytcs . Zenker - Hc i denhain ' s iron 







Fig . 11 ·1 . Ovari an fol licl~s . Z0nK0r - ~C!idcnhain I S 
iron ha0motoxylin - 5)1 . x75 
Fig . 115 . Anothe r vic ',; of ovarian fo11 i c l <: s . ZC:1k0r 
- \·Ieig·:ort ' s iron haemotoxylin - Bicbrich 
scarle t - 5)1 . x150 
Fig . 11 6 . EnlargGd vic\~ of the "rove - the 
oocytcs shol'ling me iotic stage s . 
Heidenh~in ' s iron ~a~otoxyli n -
primiJry 
Zenker -
5)1 . x300 . 
Fig . 117 . A singlc oocyte in l ate di p l ot ene stug( . 
Zenke r - Hcidcnhai n ' s iron hacmotoxylin -




Fig. 119 . 
Fig. l~O. 
Fig. 121. 
Hating specimens of ~. (£. ) eingulata . 
Spawning in C. (£. ) cingula t a - egg mass 
i n th", furrow. 
23 em long egg mass of C. (C . ) cingula t a 
- egg mass r emoved from- substratum and 





Fig . 122. Development of £. (£ . ) cingu12ta 
A and B) En1 3rgcd portion of an egg mas s 
C) ,\ singlt1 egg 
D) Forma tion of po12r l ob" 
E) Withdr awal of pol a r l obe und 
formution o f pol a r body 
F nne G) First c1 0avuge 
H) 2-ce lled s t a ge 
I ) 4-c,"11ed s t e g e 
J) 8- ce l l ed s t ag<o 
K) Stcrrol::lC! s tul Ll 
L ) Gilstrulation 
M) G.:ls t ru l Ll 













B, e and D) Formution of ve lum 
E and F) Ea r ly vc lige r stag8 
G) Ult~ vcliger st~gc 
H) Veliger prior to ha t chi ng 
I ) Free velige r 
J) Shell o f t ho above 
K) One day old v.:: ligcr 
L ) 2 days old ve liger 
H) 4 days ol d vcligor 
N) 5 Guys old volige r 
0) 7 dilYS ol d V I... 1 i g cI."'. 
P) ,) c.!sys ol d v \".: li g0r 
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N FIG 123 
Fig . 1 24 . Dcve l opmc:1': of c . (~. ) cin~latu (cr,:-:tc . ) 
A) 9 da .' oJ ol d ve lige r 
B) 10 da y's ole! vcligc r 
C) 12 dc: y s olel ve liger 
D :-:::u E) 13 d':: j 5 old v~ liger 




Fi g . 125 . Development o f C. ( ~. ) eingul a t<:. (couLd. ) 
A - F) _ SP<lts 
A and B) Ap e:rturiD. and abapcrtura l v i ews 
Of 0 . 3 mrn spat 
C and D) Aperturill ilnd abapcrtura l vic ',,;:; 
of 0 . 7 IT'm sPilt ( 4- whorlcd) 
E) ,:.l2apertural view- Qf 1,. 0 mrn spat 
(7-whorlc d) 
F) IIpertural v i c vJ o f 1. 7 mrn spat 
(8-whorlc d ) 
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7. GENERAL REMARKS 
Gna ils of the family Pot ami d i dae (Supe r f amily 
Ceri l: oiacea , Cr der l'lesogastropoc:a , Subc l ass Pr osobr anchia ) 
a r c re r eser, ted l:y three species at Porto Kovo vi z ., 
Ceri l. i' i ';ea (Ce ri tl~ ideopsi.1 1a) c i ngu l a t i) , Ceri th i dea 
(Ceri t.hicJea) ol:tusa and Te lescopium telescooium . C. (£ . ) 
Ci: lqulul2 Occurs ohmc<lnt l y in t he i llte rtida l re';l i on of the 
e S luur·,· . [ . ( £ . ) oL~ tusu is ende mi c to t.he mangr o ve f orests 
or [' ich:.l v<lra, ,, in Killai l agoon "hile T. telescooium is 
pres , .. .. in Li.1:.. h the areas . 
The Ve lLl r es tua r y i s c onnected to the Col e r oon 
cstu;, ry by chnnr,e l s a:1cl l agoons , r unn i ng par2.11el to the 
SCu . ~"i tL in this l i e , a net \.;ork of small i s l e t s \-Jj t h 
mQI;g rO \ \. v l:tJcta ti :>n , kno\-!n a s Pichav~rum m.:!ngr oves . T:,i s 
c stuurin ..:o ar.(! "" ackwa t ~. r comp l ex offer s i dea l e nvironmental 
curldi ..... 1 .... .. ~ ! \J.! lh\" !."ot .... mi ci:.! snails , amp ly cv'idc:1ccd l: y t he 
domin2 r:<2 ... 01. chis group , ove r other s , in g(;ne r a l . 
TIiL thr e e spe c i e s r e s emb l e eac h othe r i n g r os s 
an~tomicnl Eeutur~s of ~ limcnta~y, r e produc ti ve and other 
sy,-t e C'lS , l:ut d iffLr i:1 s:,el l s i :.:e , shape and scu lpture . In 
£. (£. ) Ci..'.ju l,tn , .::Jxi~ l r il: s a:1d spir a l ri dges a r e '''ell 
dCVi.~ J 0P L r: , thu!i g i vi:-..... : the llppeucnnce of nodu l es . In 
c. (~. ) 0 tusa , t hL aAi~ l ribs p r cdomin2 t e ove r spir a l 
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ri tiges I1hi l c in ! . t t: l escopiuJn, the axial scu l pture i s 
tot-ully absent . Deco l l ct tion of the «piaal whorl is lirni t ed 
to t he protoconch in ~. (~. ) cingulata and ~. te l~scopium, 
b u t affects muny wi10r l s in £. (g .• ) obtusa . Co lume lla is 
s trong in the case of formE:r blo specie s , but weak in C. (~. ) 
~~. Ape rturt: i s oval unc the ope=ulum sphe rical , with 
a centr2 l r.ucl c.us, in all specie s (corronon to Potamidi dae) . 
r he: a limentary system include s the buccal cavity, 
cmc los i nt] chitinous jaws, odontophorc, r udulu , r uQular sac , 
much r educt:d su livury glunds , the oesophugus , a large stumueh 
und style suc cont a i n ing un elongated und narrow crystalline 
style , digestive g l a nd , int e stine and the r 0C tum . The 
r cproductiv" s y s t em incl ude s the gon.,d, gonoduct und a n 
opcn pullia l duct . NO COpu12tOry organ is pre sent . 'I"IO 
typ~s of spe rms , cupyr e nc and apyr ene , e r e me t with . A 
s p c rmutophor e i s pre scnt . The kidney is the excre tory organ 
wi th a p r omi nc·" t op e:ning . The c i =ulatory sys t e m includes 
u tHO chuffiber" d i1eart und palliul sinuses , which are poorl y 
defined . The nervous sY3 tem includes a n e rve ring a r ound 
oesoph<!9US 2nd f i ne ne r ve s running from the g unglia to 
v .:1rious or~.-:ns . Sc:1se o rgan s ar c a pai r of e ye s,osphradiUtn 
und il stutocyst . 
C. (~. ) cingula t a is dominant belm" MWL whi l e 
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:!:. te lescopi~ is found above MWL Hhereve r t he two specie s 
occur t o gethe r . In l h(, mangrove , C. (C . ) obcusc is rouna 
- - ----
near th~ f r inge and a l so on the branche s oi Rhizophor a , but 
:E. t c l e scopiurn i s r estricted to t he g round a t the Hl<:L. 
These spec i es Ltilise s imil a r f ood spectra , i . e . fine 
detritus i n t he mud r i c h in org anic matte r . 
e l ec troph o r etic s t.udie s also r evea l the d istinc -
tion l: cc t vleen t hese thr ee species a nd gene ra . £. (£. ) 
cin~ulata and £. (£. ) obtusa d iffe r from e ach other i n 25% 
or l es s number of fractions , while both of the m d i ff e r fr~n 
T. t e l e s copiun! in 25 to 54% of the nurnl;o" r of fraction s . 
The s he ll i:lnd radu l ar c har acters , a s also t :1e pre f e r e nce 
t o <.:Xpo s ure , r a t her t h"n to submersion of C. (£. ) obtusa 
m" k,-,~ it distinc t from othe r two potarnidids . Among the t hr ee 
; '':'~ '' -:' d1 "; , the s:oalle st species, £. (£. ) cingulatL\ has the? 
l a r gest bioma ss of 1 2, 500 snails/m2 • 
The Ve llar estuar y has a pere nni a l ope ning to the 
B<:l' o~ Benga l " nd s O semidiurnal tides b rin g ne ritic water s 
i n t o the e s tua ry . Th i s estu'lry i s nota b ly i n flue nced loy 
r a in fa ll during north- eas t monsoon (Octocer- Dccemb e r ) . The 
t empe r ature vari e d from 24° to 32°C in surface waters and 
su l ini t y troliL near freshwate r to 35 . 75%0 I depe.nding upon 
fl uvi 'ltil c. i nflow a nd p enetration of neritic waters . 
f 
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SUlini t y ';/2S maxi mum during summer (April-June ) a nd pre-
mon 300n (J uly- September) and 1m. during mon soon (October-
Decembe r ) . Disso l ved oxygen contcnt of the estua rinc water 
r anged f r om 3. 19 to 6. 49 mIll and was high during monsoon 
2 :" ... ·: !-... .... ~ ·.:::;~: : s.:"(" .: \ ... :7" .1 :: L:.:>.ry- .\ ~3rch ) peri ods. T}lC p H of t'o th 
K ,l t \ r .. 1 1h; ,:-i \,. 'd i m..:n r \,'.) '::; ., lk ., li nc .J lld tilL' v t" 9 . ! ll i .. : L' .:t rt: 0 tl 
conten t vari ed from 3 . 1 to 17 . 3 mgl g, with generally high 
va luc s i n summer. The texture of the substr atum was main l y 
clayey s and . Fhytopla nkton showed a peak during l ate: summer, 
foll owed b y that of zooplankton during earl y premonsoon . 
Macrove ge t a tion composed mainly of angi ospe rms and green 
a l g<:1C . I'la ts of Ente romorpha were abundant in the estuary . 
£. (£. ) c ingulata is e ssenti ally euryha line and 
c ope s wi th I m l and high salinitie s in the estuar y . It is 
activL no r ma lly in wa t e r Vlith a sal inity of 25 to 35%0 ' but 
on l y on acc lima tion shows norma l activity in 
1 0 t o 29/. 0 , On the other hand, 
salini ty be low 5%0 was not to l erated and was l e tha l to the 
snail . Temper a ture of wa t e r beyond 42°C inhibits the 
activi ty of t he snail and mcrt a lity occurs a t 500C . 
8Xposur e of £. (£. ) cingulata r e su lts in water-
l oss f r om t hE. s oft parts of the body. The ,va t er-loss was 
mor e on the fir s t day but declined steadily during subsequent 
• 
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duys . The .,ater l oss , upto 13% of t he totu l body weight, was 
to l e r ated but l:~yond thut t he mortulity r ate was totul. 
Exposure for 12 days l ed to l e thal weight loss . Cl osure o f 
the oper cu lum i s a protective measure t aken by the snail 
agu i nst chunges in sa lin i ty or t emper atur e or during 
desicc ution . 
Horizonta l distribution of · C. (£ . ) c ingu l uta ,.us 
from rive r mouth upto 8 km in the uppe r r eaches and its 
vertic a l occurrence wus be t ween ~ML and LWL only. Salinit y 
uppear s to influe nce the limit of upstream distribution, . , .. .. 
while the effects of d~siccation , pr edati on Qnd competition 
appcQr t o be r c sponsib l e for the absence of th i s snui l ubove 
high tide l evels . The pre s ence of a l gul muts und c l ayey 
sund substr ut u "Ii th high or ganic carbon con t ent we r e observed 
to fnvour uggr egutions o f the snail . The river mouth (Site xl 
lodgL~ l ~rgc popul Qtions of C. (£. ) c ingulut u than uny ot her 
ar ea . 
Meun shell l engths i n the popul ut i on t end to be 
smnll during the period of spat settl ement i . e ., June-
August . Lurge sized indivi duals wer e f ound on l y in the 
Killai l ugoon urcu (Site III ) . 
£. (f. ) c i ngula ta moves with the tide und c a n 
cove r about 3 m pe r dey. Feeding appeur s t o be the main 
• 
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urge for the movement of t hi s snail. 75% of t he population 
dispersed \o1i thin 30 days f r om their origi na l point of 
re l ease . 
£. (£. ) cingula ta grows to 13 mn by the end of 
f irst year of l ife, and t o 22 , 28 and 32 mm by the end of 
second, thi rd and fourth years of life respectively. Growth 
is s l owed dm<n afte r 19 rnm , when it attains maturity . The 
asymptotic leng t h (L CC ) e stima ted was 39 . 99 - 42.0 mrn which 
is closer to the fie l d r ecord (shell length 39 .4 rnm). Along 
wi th t he l ength of the shell, othe r parts al s o grow 
isometr ically . The r e l a tionship between total/flesh weight 
and shell l ength dif f e rs between adults and juveniles . 
Popul ation s of £. (£. ) c i ngulata at t he Ye llar e s tuary were 
composed of 0-, 1-, 2- and 3- year classe s of whic h 0-year 
class was more abundan t . The li f e spaxn o f t he snai l 
appe ar s to be of four year s unde r normal circumstances . 
£. (£. ) c i ngu l ata possess es a di gest i ve system 
I<hich i s ex t r eme ly sui t ab l e to ingest , sort, di gest and to 
absorb detrita l food . t. The for egu t comprise s the mo~ th , 
buccal cavi t y and oe sophagus . In the bucc a l c avity the 
chitinous jaws , r adu l a , r adu lar sac and odontophore are 
l odged . Wor m- like sa livary glands ope n i nto the buccal 
cavity . Ext e ns i ve muscul atur e i n this r egion he lps in 
2:;1 
i nges t ion and pa s s ing o f the food in to oe sophagus . The 
OC _OP:I:;"'_~ sec r e t .s copious mucus (toth aciuic anCi neutr a l ) 
to t inc1 th" ioon materi a l , be f ore passing it on to t he 
s t omach , by c ili a r y ac tion . 
The midgut i nclude s the s tomacn. the c rystalline 
sOle am] sty!.: and the di gestive gland . Enzyme s secre ted b y 
t he s t omClc.h 'val l , the crystalline style and the di gestive 
gl~nd act upon food p artic l e s in the stomach . The crystalline 
s t y l e rotatc: s against a chitinous gas t ric shi e ld to r e l ease 
the c:nzymes by dissol ut i on . The digesti ve gl a nd contains 
s ec r tor y iJnd 3bsorptive c e ll s . The fo rme r c e lls a lso 
r e l e3 s e th~ wa ste products in the form of sphe rules . 
Th~ hi nd gut comprises the: intest ine and r ectum. 
Int0stine in C. (£ . ) c i ngu l a t a carried out both digestion 
~nc -.hso.1':""'lt:~ on . The r ec tum possesses mucus sec r e ting c e lls 
a nd thL s ec r e t ed ml!CUS bind s the fa ec al matte r Hhich are 
c xp",llLd i nto the mant l e cavit y by cilia ry ac tion . An 
inte r c:s t i ng f eature of t he ~limcntary system of £. (£. l 
cingula t a is t hc phagocytic activity by amoebocytes in the 
s t omach , digl!sti vc g l iind and i nt t" stine , whe r e they absorb 
digested f ood p~rticlc: s and tr~nsport the m fo r stor age in 
the acini of conncc tiv0 t i zsue . 
The pH in the gut varied, from neutra l in the 
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bucc ~ l c~vity to s l ightly acidic in oesophagus, strongl y 
acidic in the stomuch, style suc , di gesti ve gl and and 
intesti~e , bu e a lka line in the r ec tum. The neut r a l condi -
ti on in t he buccal r egion he lps to bind the food parti c l e s 
by mucus . Acidic na ture in other r e gions ensures optimum 
enzym~tic ac tivity and the alkaline na ture in the r ectum is 
hel pful agaIn [or b inding the faeeul matt e r by mucus . 
£. (s;.. ) c inguluta has strong sucroclustic e nzymes 
and weak pr ot eolytic und lipolytiC enzymes in its digestive 
system . Gut of £. (£. ) c ingula ta is i nhabited by amylolytic, 
c e llulolytic , ge l a t inol ytic , c useinolyt i c and lipolytic 
bacter ia . Their popula tions a r e mor e in the foregut and 
hindgut but l east in the: stomach and di gestive g l and . These '" 
bue t c r i a appe ar to a i d i n pr e liminury dige stion of food so 
as to be ucted upon by t he native enzyme s for comple t e 
di ge s tion . 
c . (£. ) cingul a t a sub s i sts en de tria l organic 
ma tte r ric h in vcge t ul matter . Mos t of the se r e s e rve 
produc ts a r rich in sacchuride s (both simple and compl ex 
t ype s) and poor in protein and lip i ds . An e laborate system 
of sucr ocL'lstic Gnzymes . is suited for the diet . The gut 
mi crofl o r a scem t o he lp by sp litting the compl ex matte r 
i nto s i mple r product s , which can the n be e asily digest ed 




The simple r eproductive organs of £. (£. ) cingulata 
arc. gon aL, closed gonoduc t and open p ;) lli 31 duc t . i,o sexual 
dimorphi sm i s di sc e rnible . The male is without a copulatory 
org<m , but the I-Ia stage o f spe rms arc avoided by the formation 
o f a spe r matophore , which encloses both eupyrcne <:nd apyrene 
spe rms . Tr ans f e r o f spe rm<' t ophore by the ma le , into the 
i nha l en t stream of the femal o during mating, ensures the 
s a f e d i sposition o f spe rms i nto the fema l e . 
Th~ f ema le gonoduct is e laborated to r eceive , 
r e t ain and r e l e ase the spe rms for fertilization . There is 
a sperm collc>c ting gutte r I-Ihi c h rece ives the spermatophore 
and transports eupyrene spe rms through the spe rm collecting 
pouch to the seminal r ecept ac le.. From the r e , during spawn-
ing, the spe rms p ass on to the s i te of f ertilization, These 
f ertili sed ova f irst pass through the a lbumtn gland ,-,here 
~ 
the albume n i s secre t ed around zygot e and t hen t hrough the 
capsula r glan~where t he jelly- like capsul e a round the egg 
is formed . These eggs a r e l a id in the form o f mucus 
string s as l ong co il s . ~iaximum f ecundity of 17 , 456 eggs 
was r ec orded i n a s i ngle egg string of 232 mm long l a id by 
a snail of 23 rom in she ll l e ngth , The spa"~in g season is 
pro l onged, f r om Janua ry to Septeffiter, in the Ve llar e stuary, 
Both ma l e a nd female a ttained maturity a t the she ll length 
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o f 16 mm, "'hen the: s n2il is a r ound 15 months o l d . The 
conui t i 0n i ndex Wo:1 S ~hvays h i gh . Sex was eve nly d istributed 
dud"" d i ff ... r -:n t mon t hs in di ffe r cnt size gr oups o f the 
popul~ tion . 
Cl ea vage CO~~Qnc cs within 30 minutes afte r the 
cgg i s l~id . Cle~vagc is spird 2nd unequ ..-ll. Trochophore 
i s suppr ess ed . A ve liger i s formed in 36 hours but hatching 
t ake s p l ace 48 hr af t e r spawning. Pl anktotrophic ve ligers 
swim acti ve l y, search and locate s1,litable sul::str a,ta for '1 ~\:1:t 
It .... ~ '.N'" ....... c·., \. , .. . ...f • \. "") ,.. I,. t.v, lM \.oI- \ 
. ( 
settlement in about 15 days, These spats grow actively and ~~ 
become j uvcnJ.les measuring "bout 2 mm i n she 11 length wi thin 
one month . 
The foregoi ng account clearly i ndicates t he 
succes s ful c ol on i sation and dominanc e of f . (£. ) c ingulata 
i n t he V~ ll ar estuarine environment. Its success is due to 
t he f acts t ha t (1) i t grows pctivc ly; (2) it utilise s thc max i m'.llll 
nour ishmen t from the detrital f ood, (3)it 2ttai ns maturity 
early, (4) its fecund i ty is high and its br eed i ng season i s 
\oIel l extended for nine months i n a year , a nd (5)it i s 
typically euryhal ine capable of 2djusting t o l ow and high 
salinti c s . Bec ause of its very high biomas s , acti ve gro\olth , 
e arly maturity , h i gh fecundity a nd hardy nc t ure , £. (£. ) 
cingulata can be cons idered as a very good food r esource 
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for commerc i a l f i s h c ulture . Its u t ilisati on in t he 
manufacture of speci a l lime is already i n VOgue (Hor ne l l , 
195 1 ) • Excep t for thi s conventional use , non- conventi on a l 
utilisa t i on c[ t~is r e source for prepa r a t i on o f poultry 
f eed and fi sh f eed, may be most viable and c heap . A study 
i n t hi s d i r ec ti on is imperative as a f o llow up of t he present 
i nvesti gati on so as t o util i s e t he abundan t c. (£. ) 
cinqulata as a cheap f eed r es ourc e f or o t her cultur able 
fi nf i sh and she llfish. 
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